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ENEMY REPULSED NEAR THIAUMONT;
A FRENC

BRITISH RAIDS NIGHTLY AFFAIRS
After All-Day Bombardment Germans Attacked East df the 

Meuse; Failed and Paid Huge Price; French Made Sur
prise Attack Near Tahure; British Steadily Carrying 

Out Plan of Wearing Down Germans on Scale 
Hitherto Unattempted

Russians Defeated 
the Enemy Between 

Dniester and Pruth
Petrograd, Jew 29.—Russian 

troops fighting in Volhynia and 
Galicia yesterday took prisoners 
221 officers and 10,285 men, says 
a statement issued to-day by the 
war office.

The statement says the Russians 
inflicted a great defeat on the 
Teutonic troops between the 
Dniester and Pruth rivers, cap
turing three lines of trenches.

King Victor’s Troops 
Still Are Advancing;

Positions Captured
Rome, June 29.—The advance 

ef the Italian forces continues on 
the Trentino front. The official 
report of to-day says that in the 
Area valley the Italians stormed 
Fort Mattassone and carried the 
ridge of Monte Trappola.

THREE ITALIAN SHIPS SUNK. NO MUD HAS STUCK TO
• London, June 1!f.—Lloyd's stripping 

agency annoukçes the sinking of the 
Italjan steamships Mongibello, Roma 
and Pino.

BOWSER GOVERNMENT A 
TOTTERING TO FALL

Sir Chas. H, Tupper Says It is 
Conglomeration of Desper

ate, Discredited Men

06ER CASEMENT TO-DAY SENTENCED 
TO DIE FOR HIGH TREASON; D. t BRILEY, 

WHO WAS HELD WITH RIM, RELEASED

.Baria,«.. JpM 4ft.—After a violent 
bombardment which lasted the entire 
day. the Germans attacked the French 
positions northwest of the Thlaumont 
work*, iu the Verdun sector easL of the 
Meuse, but were repulsed with heavy 
losses, the war office announced this 
afternoon. The French machine gun 
Are and curtain of fire devastated the 
attacking ranks.

Success in Champagne.
The statement -adds:

_*7n the Champagne district, near 
Tahure. hi a surprise attack we cleaned 
up certain first line trenches of the 
enemy and penetrated at several places 
as far as the second line. Here we blew 
up a number of sheltering works."

On British Front.
British Headquarters In Franca, June 

I». via London. June 29 —(By Frederick 
Palmer» —Cannonading of unusual Vlol- 
ence, with numerous trench raids, 
continued to-day all along the British 
front and above* the general roar of

gun» there were occasional outbursts
of concentrated artillery fire from both 
sides of the trenches.

The British used gas and smoke to 
cover their trench raids on the Ypres 

I salient. The- bodies of many Germans 
killed by gas were found In the en- 

1 emy's first trenches. The Germans re 
tallated with a terrific bombardment 
of the Canadian's positions on Observ 
atony Itidge and Sorrel Hill.

The ease with which, under cover of 
a heavy bombardment, the British can 
raid their energy's trenches. Inflict 
losses and bring In prisoners, has made 
it* a syste ma 11 c night business. The 
new system of wearing the Germans 
down is proceeding on a scale hitherto 
unattempted.

German Statement.
Berlin. June 29.—'The fighting on the 

western front attained proportions of 
considerable violence at various points 
yesterday and last night, the war office 
announced to-day. but the attacks of 
the British and the French were re
pulsed everywhere.

DEFENCE Of

VANCOUVER’S MEMBER

Veteran Conservative States
man Voices Admiration of 

Brewster and Macdonald

End of Notable Trial Brings Extreme Penalty for Man Who 
Sought to Lead Uprising in Ireland; Sir F. E. Smith Point

ed Out Question He Asked Was Not Answered, and — 
Chief Justice, That Many Facts Were Undisputed —

LIKE A HOUSE OF CARDS BEFORE 
PRESSURE EXERTED BY ITALIANS

Cadoma Hurled His Forces Against Flanks of Enemy Line 
Which Extended in the Form of a Salient Beyond Asiago 

and Precipitate Retreat of Austrians Was Result; King 
Victor’s Splendid Cavalry Had Share in Victory

IMANIA REPORTED 
TO BE PREPARING

About to Join Allies; Bulgaria 
Moving Troops to 

Border

POSITION OF GREECE 

WORRYING BULGARIANS

LqihIqil June 2».—Interest In the ex 
Pec ted grand offensive of the allies was 
shifted temporarily yesterday to the 
situation In the Balkans, with the re
vival of reports that Roumanla is pre
paring to join the allies. A heavtl- 
censored Bucharest dispatch, tele
graphed via Amsterdam, reported that 
Bulgaria had closed her frontier 
against Roumanla. and that Bulgarian 
troops were reported to be concentrat
ing along the Roumanian frontier.

The Austrians are clamoring for the 
abandonmènt of the Verdun offensive 
by the Germans and the sending of 
more troops to the Austrian front.

Bulgarians Worrying.
Berlin, June 29.—Soria reports indl 

cate that Bulgaria Is uneasy, owing to 
the possible consequences of Greece's 
capitulation to the demands of the en 
tente. It Is said that official Bulgarian 
circles declare Bulgaria would be 
forced to regard Greece, under the dic
tatorship of Veniseloe and obeying en
tente orders, as an open enemy.

Sofia feels that Greece’s capitulation 
has caused the whole Balkan problem 
to enter a new stage. The effects of 
the changed situation already are mak
ing themselves felt In Sofia and Buch
arest. While recognizing Greece’s good 
will still to maintain neutrality, Sofia 
regarda Greece's future attitude as 
most difficult.

CEASELESS FIGHTING 
ON LUTSK SECTOR

No Hour Without Attack or 
Counter-Attack at 

Some Point

London, June 29.—A Lutsk dispatch 
to the Times dated Tuesday describes 
the terrible fighting oh the Russian 
front.

‘‘This town," says the correspondent, 
“is a veritable maelstrom. Along the 
entire front the contending armies are 
locked In fierce and ceaseless struggle. 
No hour passes when there Is not 
somewhere an attack or counter-at
tack going forward with bitterness and 
ferocity. The troops coming from Ger
many are rendering the Russian ad
vance difficult.

"The first Instalment of the Prussian. 
Guards Is arriving at Kovel, and the 
German kaiser himself is at that 
point"

WANTS CARRANZA TO 
STATE INTENTIONS

Troopers Released, Wilson 
Still Awaiting Reply 

to His Note

TENSION SLIGHTLY

LESS THAN BEFORE

Washington. Juns 29.—Official an
nouncement of Carranza’s order for the 
release of the American troopers cap
tured at Carrlsal was received by the 
state department early to-day from 
Special Agent Rodgers, at Mexico City. 
When he sent the message last night 
Mr. Rodgers expected to be handed a 
reply to the American note at any 
moment.

The danger of an Immediate break 
with the de facto government had been 
relieved last night by press dispatches 
saying the prisoners had been started 
for the border from Chihuahua City. 
Until Carransa replies to the demand 
for a statement of his attitude toward 
the American expedition In Mexico to 
protect the border, however, the crisis 
is only less Imminent than It was 
before.

Will Proceed.
High officials of the administration 

let it be known that the United States 
would proceed with its military opera
tions to safeguard adequately its citi
zens and territory and would continue 
to pursue bandits In Mexico when there 
was hope of overtaking them.,

Secretary Baker carried to the White 
House early a copy of Consul Garcia’s 
message to Brig.-General Bell, at HI 
Paso, stating that the men were en 
route to the border last night. Soon 
afterward came the dispatch from 
Mr. Rodgers. Ellseo Arredondo, Mexi
can ambassador-designate, was advis
ed by Foreign Minister Aguilar, Iwf; 
Mexico City, of his government's 
action.

No Effect
The release of the prisoners had no 

effect, however, on efforts to speed 
up the mobilization of the National 
Guards along the International line 
and to furnish an adequate supply of 
war material to meet any emergency.

Even should the Mexican reply dis
claim any hostile intention and with
draw ^rders to Carranza military 
commanders offeniHvre to the United 
States, the border patrol wHT be main
tained at the strength contemplated 
white any ~ danger from- bandits con-' 
tinues. To free Itself from the menace 
of an army mobilised on Its northern 
frontier, the Mexican government must 
comply also with the demand that it 
police adequately its border states and 
establish such military control there 
that raiding Into the United States 
will be Improbable and the assembling 
of any large group of bandits 1m

London, June 29.—A dispatch to the 
Daily Chronicle from Milan dated 
Tuesday night says:

Details of the precipitate Austrian 
retreat are coining through from Luigi 
Bazxint and- Amatdo Frarcwrotl, war 
correspondents of the Corrlere Della 
Hera.

It was 1 o'clock on Saturday morn
ing when the first signs of ths Aus
trian retreat became unmistakable. The 
position was as follows:

“On the extreme Italian right flank 
the Alplni had captured by assault the 
formidable height of Clma lsldori, on 
the frontier tiorth of Asiago, facing on 
the Sttgana valley, together with a bat
tery ef Austrian big guns. On this 
«advanced stronghold, with a tremen
dous concentration of men and artil
lery, the Italians proceeded to pivot 

the operations in that sector, 
so that the protection thereby afford
ed enabled them late Saturday night to 
smash through the Austrian defences 
of Mandrielle in a direct line north
ward at the head of the Campomulo

Headlong Flight.
“This terrible blow at once Imperilled 

the whole system of Austrian positions 
or the west, and when, at the approach 
of dawn, the Italian Infantry swept 
down the encircling heights upon Cas- 
telgumbcrto and Monte flara, and 
moved forward in concentrated forma
tion from Bosco and from Sharbatal, 
the Austrian regiments found them
selves almost entirely surrounded with 
no safety except in headlong flight and 
the abandonment of all their stores 
and munitions behind them.

In the ensuing 24 hours the whole 
Austrian defence of this region col

lapsed like a house of cards, and the 
Italians were once more in possession 
of all the burned and ruined towns and 
villages.

800 Guns.
“Meanwhile, the Italian left flank 

continued its heavy pressure against 
the Austrians, who .were effectually 
bottled up in the Asiago hollow, while 
TOO or 800 guns of every calibre, 
massed fan wise at the entrance to the 
Astlco valley, subjected the region 
north of Asiago to a frightful tempest 
of fire and completed three days’ and 
three nights’ Incessant bombardment of 
Monte Cenglo.

“Toward 2 o’clock on Sunday mom 
Ing the Austrians quit this lofty peak. 
Only one way of retreat remained open 
to them, and that was through thenar 
row gorge of the Assav In the direction 
of Asiago. To protect this the Aus
trian centre held out till evening.

Novel Bight.
"Sunrise on Monday witnessed a 

wonderou* and novel sight In moun
tain warfare. The Italians, for the 
first time, hurled their magnificent 
squadron» of cavalry across the burn
ing debris across the Asiago and down 
the valleys toward Rodlgillort and 
Campoverdo, north of Asiago, smiting 
the rearguard of the fleeing foe and 
holding them In check till the oncom
ing Italian infantry completed the 
slaughter. The mountains and dales 
were strewn with dead and dying of 
the routed army, which pursued its 
panicky flight toward Monte Inierotto, 
two and a half miles north-northwest 
of Asiago.

’As yet there is no telling where the 
Austrians may strive to make a fresh

VORWAERTS FORESEES 
END FOR GERMANY

This is Eleventh (Hour, 
Says in Denouncing 

Militarism i

possible.
I

SHIPBUILDING BEING 
CONSIDERED AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, June 29—-The Evening 
Journal announces that » sub-com
mittee of the cabinet te tnveetigatlng 
the possibilities of the development of 
a shipbuilding Industry in Canada and 
the establishment of a Canadian mer
chant marine It Is very likely that 
effective action will be taken and 
that subsidies will be granted to en
courage shipbuilding.

London, June 29.—A remarkable pre
diction of early peace Is contained in 
an article In Vorwaerts, the official 
organ of the German Socialist party. 
The greatest significance Is attached 
to the article In view of the fact that 
it passed the German censor.

“The Nationalists and Socialists Are 
indeed right when they assert that the 
deeply rooted system of capitalism 
and Imperialistic nationalism has em
bittered the industrial relations be
tween. the nations and the national 
groups to the utmost .degree and finally 
led to the catastrophe of _ this world 
war.

Experiences of the past can afford 
os little hope of a peaceful develop
ment In the future, but what If this 
world catastrophe—to quote a striking 
phrase used by the Imperial chancel
lor—should once more supply ‘proof, 
unanswerable, serious proof,’ that Im
perialism, with Its last word, war- 
world war—and with its militarist and 
Imperialist methods, has failed and 
should compel us not to further' the de
velopment of these methods, but to 
find a new solutionT

What if the cannon stroke as ulti
ma ratio were In this case set Stride 
and the sword no longer drawn to cut 
the Gordian knot? What 4f states
manship were relied upon to settle the 
problem for the neighboring nations of 
Europe? What If the pens of the dip
lomatists were used, not to destroy, 
but to place the sword which so vainly 
sought to achieve their end back In Its 
sheath?

“The Idea of disarmament and of an 
International court of arbitration Is 
necessarily a Utopia, an Ideal play

thing for the philosophers so long as 
imperialism and militarism are the 
used tools of the nationalistic and cap
italistic interests and are calculated to 
obtain a clear cut decision.

“But the moment these realistic 
methods fall and the might of the 
bayonet no longer turns the scales, the 
ideas of arbitration will be seen to 
have real value. Military methods will 
be relegated to their side in their 
proper realm. The result of a long and 
indecisive conflict is to give real and 
striking -Importance to the Idea of dis
armament and arbitration, and it ap
pears to be the last and only method of 
solving the conflict of Interests.

As Open Secrets.
"We need, not trouble too much 

about the feasibility of such Interna
tional arrangements. Trustworthy 
means of control would easily be 
created, for If the condition of military 
preparation in every state were an 
open secret the apparatus devised for 
international control would work all 
the more easily and securely, because 
all states, even the small neutral coun
tries, would have the liveliest Interest 
in the matter.

“Any disloyal attempt to break the 
peace would be revolted against and 
the offender at once be brought before 
the. International tribunal set up for 
dealing with such cases. Though the

Vancouver, June 29.—The Liberals 
will open their campaign in this city 
next Tuesday evening In'the Empress 
theatre, when H. C. Brewster, the Lib
eral leader, and M. A. Macdonald, will 
be the speakers. Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tupper. whom many have expressed a 
desire to hear, will not be able to be 
present because he will be out of the 
city, but he has sent a letter to Mr. 
Macdonald expressing. his regret and 
saying he would be pleased on some 
other occasion publicly to express his 
admiration for the manner in which the 
Liberal leader and Mr. Macdonald dis
charged their duties during the last 
session of the late legislature.

The final arrangements will be made 
at a meeting of the executive Of the 
City Liberal Association Friday.

The letter of Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tupper to Mr. Macdonald expressed the 
belief of the writer that the people as 
a whole are determined to have clean 
government, and that none of the mud 
so persistently thrown at Mr. Macdon
ald had “stuck.” Sir Charles' letter 
follows:

“Vancouver, June 28, 1911.
**M. A. Macdonald, Esq.,

"Credit-Foncler, Building, 
“Vancouver."

’My Dear Macdonald.—
“I have to go to Winnipeg on an im

portant appointment, otherwise I would 
be glad to attend the public meeting 
which I understand Is to be addressed 
by Mr. Brewster and you.

“Borne other opportunity will occur 
when 1 can personally express In public 
my admiration for the manner in which 
Mr. Brewster and you discharged your 
duties during the last session, and for 
the complete justification so afforded 
of those Conservatives who, like my
self. voted for you at the by-election.

“None of the mud so persistently 
thrown at you has stuck. You have 
signally shown that the reputation of 
an honest man cannot be affected by 
the machinations of a desperate, dis
credited conglomeration of political op
ponents, even though the public cheat 
be open to them In their malicious 
work.

"It is beyond question that the gov
ernment of this province Is tottering to 
Its fall, and in my opinion unless much 
of the legislation of the last session Is 
repealed by the next government, Its 
fate will be the same.

T firmly, believe that the people .as a 
whole are determined to have clean, 
honest government and sane legisla
tion. and care little what party flag Is 
flown.

"Yours faithfully,
“(Signed)

“CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER."

THE KING AND PEN 
WILL VISIT CANADA

New Gov,-Gen, Here, They 
Probably Will Çome 

After War

(Concluded on page 4.)

ESQUIMAU
Electors are invited to at

tend a

Public Meeting
In

LUXT0HHAL8
on

FRIDAY, 8 P.M.
H. C. Brewster, M. A. Mac
donald and William Sloan 

trill speak.

London. June 29.—It may be taken 
that the presence of the Duke and 
Duchess of Devonshire In Canada will 
assure the fulfilment soon after the 
war of the long-felt desire of the king 
and queen to revisit Canada. The 
duchess is not only mistress *of the 
robes, but the queen's most intimate 
friend.

The duçhees, as weTf as the duke. Is 
enthusiastically anticipating their ap
proaching sojourn in Canada, while 
their two sons and five daughters see 
illimitable and most pleasurable pros
pects in residence in Canada.

The Manchester Guardian says to
day i

"The Canadians doubtless will ee< 
In the duke Stephen Leacock's lncred 
ible Ideal of an English lord come 
true.*

Cablegrams from Canada published 
to-day record general satisfaction with 
the selection. Both Sir George B. 
Foster and Sir George Parley, speak 
Ing as Canadian ministers, $ake the 
view that the duke's proprietory as
sociation with Great British shipbuild
ing and mineral enterprises may pfore 
of the greatest assistance in the recon-^ 
etitutlon of Canadian Iron, steel and 
other Industries to suit the greatly en
larged opportunities arising from the 
new economic relations between Can
ada, Britain and her allies,

London, June 29.—Viscount Reading, 
lord chief justice of England, with black 
cloth, by tradition called a cap, spread 
oxer his head, and his two associates 
In scarlet gowns, likewise black cappeJ, 
pronounced the sentence of death for 
high treason on the Irishman, Sir 
Roger Casement, shortly before 6 
o'clock this afternoon, half an hour af
ter the foreman of the jury in a shaic 
ing voice luvl given the verdict if 
guilty. An appeal will be tak-m by 
Casement.

Bailey Discharged.
Daniel J. Bailey, the former Irish 

soldier who was charged with Case
ment, was discharge*. It was 
nounced that the crown had withdrawn 
the charge against him.

After the verdict had been returned. 
Casement began to read a very long 
statement.

Casement received the sentence with 
the utmost composure, smiling at 
friends in the courtroom. His state
ment, which occupied half an hour, 
was a plea for the right to be tried by 
Irishmen and for Irish nationality.

Casement addressed the court, read
ing his final statement with the ex
planation that he wished It might reach 
a much larger audience than the une 
before him, and particularly the peo
ple of the" United States, from whom 
had come many messages of sympathy 
to him and whose own struggle for 
liberty, he said, always had been an 
Inspiration to Irishmen.

Casement's auditors, among whom 
were Viscount Bryce and many other 
prominent men and women, listened in 
deepest silence, some moved to tears.

His Opinion.
The prisoner declared he did not re

gard trial by lTngflahmea la aa Eng
lish court as a trial by his peers, te 
which he was entitled. He reviewed 
recent events In Ireland from the be 
ginning of the formation of the Ulster 
Volunteers, and said:

"We have seen the constitutional 
army refuse to obey the constitutional 
government, and we were told the first 
duty of Irishmen was to enter that 
army. Small nations were to be the 
first consideration, I saw no reason 
why Ireland should shed any blood for 
any people but her own.

Not Ashamed.
"If that Is treason, I am not ashamed 

to avow it here. If the Unionists chose 
the road they thought would lead to 
the good side, I know my road led to 
the dark side. Both of us proved right. 
So I am prouder to stand here In a 
prisoner’s dock than to* fill the place 
of mv accusers.

"Self-government Is our right. It Is 
no more a thing fo be withheld from 
us or doled out to us than the right to 
life or light, to sunshine or spring 
flowers.”

Throwing aside his manuscript, Case
ment said:

"My lords, I have done. Gentlemen 
of the jury I wish to thank you for

your verdict. I meant no reflection 
upon you when I said this was not trial 
by my peers."

Jones for Defence.
Mr. Sullivan, the Irish barrister upon 

whom rested the chief burden of the 
defence of Casement, was' unable to 
appear In 'court this forenoon and'fin
ish 'his argument in bfhalf of the pris
oner. Mr. Sullivan collapsed under the 
strain of excitement and emotion while 
delivering an Impassioned speech In 
court last night.
, Artemus Jones, assistant counsel, 
addressed the court.

Mr. Jones , admitted that at fin* 
thought It seemed an outrage for CagS-~ 
ment to go to Germany, but he Insisted 
that the defendant had attempted 
merely to organize an Irish brigade for 
use against the Ulster volunteers re
cruited by Sir Edward Carson. He 
contended that the work Casement had 
done In Germany was precisely the 
same sort of work he had carried on 
In Ireland before the war. While the 
Importation of arms was„a wrongful 
act. It did not constitute treason, but 
an offence against the Defence of the 
Realm Act. He reminded the Jury of 
the responsibility resting upon It.

Sir F. E. Smith.
Mr. Jones’s speech occupied a little 

more than half an hour, after w'hlch 
Sir Frederick E. Smith, the attorney 
general, began summing up. He ar
gued that in the days before the war 
Casement's defence might have had 
some weight, but "one circumstance 
not insignificant had Intervened — the 
greatest military power the world had 
ever seen was trying to destroy ths 
British empire."

The attorney general limt oa the 
truce between the Irish parties. The 
question lie had asked at the begin
ning—why Casement had gone to Ger
many—tiAd never been answered, be
cause no answer was possible. Case
ment had gone to make arrangements 
to raise "the hideous spectre of Insur
rection" til Ireland. The attorney gen
eral’s speech lasted an hour.

Chief Justice.
The chief Justice then delivered tits 

charge to the Jury.
"Treason In time of war, when all 

persona In this country are making 
sacrifices to defeat the common enemy.
Is almost too grave for expression," the 
chief Justice said.

You must dismiss from your minds 
all you have heard or read outside this 
court. We have heard much about 
politics In Ireland. For myself. In a 
court of Justice, I always feel anxiety 
when political passion is aroused. Pay 
no attention to what has been said re
garding conditions in Ireland before the 
war or after the war than Is necessary 
to consider the conditions of this case.”

After defining the law of treason, ha 
pointed out that many facta In the 
case were undisputed.

KITCHENS FOR POOR 
IN BERLIN WILL BE 

KEPT OPEN STEADILY
The Hague, June 29.—The munici

pality of Berlin has decided to keep 
open Indefinitely the municipal kitch
ens for the poor, which In previous 
years were open only during the winter 
months, closing at the end of March. 
This year the closing has been post
poned month after month under pres
sure of the needs of the poor people, 
and it has now been finally decided to 
keep the kitchens open for an Indefi
nite period.

CIVILIANS ORDERED 
BY GERMANS TO MOVE 

FROM LILLE, ROUBAIX
Parla June 29.—Premier Bftâttd his 

sent a protest to the neutral powers 
against the action of the German mil
itary authorities in ordering the evacu 
at Ion by civilians of the towns of Lille, 
Roubaix and Tourcoing, according to 
the Petit Journal. The protest Is on 
the ground that the order Is contrary 
to The Hague convention.

BERLIN, ONT., WILL BE 
KN0WN_AS KITCHENER

Berlin, Ont, Jun, It.—Upon ratifica
tion by the lieutenant governor In 
council of the by-law changing I 
name, the name "Berlin™ will be wiped 
olf the map of Canada, and this city 
thereafter will he known ae Kitchener.

TO MEXICAN BORDER.

New fork, June t*.—Twenty thou
sand National Guardsmen ere now on 
their way to the Mexican border from 
the department of the east and 40.000 
others an encamped awaiting order.. 
Major General Leonard Wood an-

RETURNED! 
MEXICANS LAUGHED

Americans Captured at Carri- 
zal Handed Over at 

Border To-day

El Paso, June 21.—Twenty-three 
negro troopers of the Tenth Cavalry 
and Lem H. Splilsbury, a Mormon 
scout, captured by the Mexicans at 
Carrlsal and subsequently confined In 
the Chihuahua penitentiary, were 
brought to the bprder at noon to-day 
tq be tinned over to the American 
military authorities

A shout of laughter rose from the 
thousand* of Juarez Mexicans who had 
gathered to witness the arrival as the 
negroes filed from the special train. 
The prisoners were dressed in non
descript garb. While most of them had 
had restored to them the larger part 
of their uniforms, some were without 
coats, one had encircled hie waist 
with a towel, and practically all won 
towels and bandanas on their heads 
Instead of hats.

Splilsbury was dressed In a white 
duck suit. He appeared anxious. All the 
troopers were worn and drawn from 
their experience, and all were serious 
save one, who won a broad smile This 
one made himself Mm Impromptu 
spokesman of his fellows. "We sure

•T. PETER'S DAY.

Rome, June# 29.—To-day being 
Peter's Day. Pope Benedict last n 
visited the famous church of Bt. P
and prayed over the tomb ef

1966
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w« Are Prompt, Careful, and Un 
Only the Deal In Our Werk

Those “Safety- 
Blades

HAVE THEM RESHARPENED
Single edge, per dozen

25c
Double edge, per dozen

35c

19

Pert and Deugfsa Campbell’s

a;

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
eeeeeWe Feet Offiee (mraimM Itnat

Windsor Hungarinn Floor, per sack........ ................. fl.OO
Braid’s Ideal Tea, 3 lbe. for..................... ................. .fl.OO
Worcester Banco, 3 boules for__ ... ................___ 25#
Home-Made Peanut Butter, 1-lb. tin....................................25#

Picnic Package containing 1 paper table cloth, 12 napkins, 
12 sanitary paper plates ............. .................. ..25#
DON’T FORGET WE OLOBB ALL DAY SATURDAY

OUR MEW WELLINGTON COAL
has no equal for any use.

LUMP, *7.25 NUT, *6.25
Give It a trial.

017 Cormorant St. J. £. PAINTER & SON Phono

Time was when some merchants Tied with each other in ex
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods end values; Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it

CASUALTIES AMONG
Ottawa, June 2$.—'The following casu

alties have been announced;
Infantry.

Killed In action—Cpl. J. Johnston, 
Millville, N. B.; Pte. Leopold Lapalme, 
Quebec; Pte. F. D. Macdonald, . La- 
combe, Alta.; Pte. H. It. McGtegor. 
New Waterford, N. 8 ; Pte. IX O. Mc- 
Klltop, Fredericton, N.*B.; Pte. James 
Mack. Belleville, Ont.; Pte. 1. B. 
Ma< ban, Hamilton; Pte. E. L. Melan- 
son, Bathurst Village, N. B.; Pte. J.
A. Minns, Athabasca, Alta.; Pte. Wm. 
J. Montgomery, Arnprtor. Ont.; Ptê. 
Richard Moore, Sydney, N. S. ; Sgt. 
Wm. Morrison, Harrington West, Ont.; 
Pte. James O. Murray, Midland, Ont.; 
Pte. W, Senior. Watervllle, Que.; Pte.
R. K. Stobo, Brarboro, Ont.; Lieut. J.
S. Thorpe. Vancouver; Pte. A. Allen,
Sydney Min* s. (\ B.; Pte. J. Hell. Car
oline. Alta.; Pte. R. A. Menton. Innts- 
fall, Alta.; Pte. J. Campbell, Toronto; 
Pte. Frank Carlisle, Medford, Ore.; Pte. 
P, Chubb, Edmonton; Pte. M. J. Dar- 
mondy. Toronto; Pte. Samuel Da we. 
Toronto; I«ce.-Cpl. Hubert Dickinson, 
Dttricen, r. c ; Pte. j B Dunlop 
Frank. Alta.; Pte. H. Ellis. Mount 
Hamilton; Lee.-Cpl. Wm. H. Ellis, 
Truro, N. 8.; Pte. George Forrester. 
"BdlMnTAii; ' BfcY. M. B."’ Wrestbr. Mof- 
den. Man.; Pte. O. 8. Fogter, 8t. 
Thomas, Ont.; Lee.-Cpl. J. Gardner. 
Montreal; Pte. A. J. Gibson. Dmmho, 
Ont.; Pte. 8. O. Gilbert, Moncton. N. 
IH Fh. K Ooodfct, Mewoatte, N, B 
Pte. J. Grant, Edmonton; Pte. . Wm. 
Hails, London, Ont.; Pte. L. Hoard, 
81. David de Levis, Que.; Pte. C. Car
negie. Edmonton; Pte. A. Gulmno, 
Lower Sapin. N. B.; Pte E. O. Hlg- 
ham. Saskatoon; Cpl. T. Horn, King- 
«ton. ....... ........... ---------- ^

Died -of wounds—Pte. J, JT). BuYns. 
Spring Valley, P. E. I ; Pte J. A. Mae 
dougall. East Glossvllle. N. B. ; Pte. W. 
Ç. McLeod. North Sydney. N. E}.; Pte. 
A Malette. » Montreal; Pte. E. W. 
Stone, Calgary.

Missing; believed killed--Pte. H. B. 
French. Boston; Pte. H. W. Graham. 
St. John. N. B.

Previously reported missing; no 
prisoner of twar—Gnr. L. Cumlne, Bo* 
18. Thoburn. Victoria.

Missing—Pte. J Buahey, Fort Wil
liam; Pte. E. Cathcrwood, Mission.
B. C.; Pte. ( has. Conn. Calgary; Pte, 
Sain Davie, Sault Ste. Marie: Pte. V. 
F. Gamble. Lemberg. Bask.; Pte. J. A. 
Garmn. Scott s. Reauee. Que.; Pte. J. 
Ooodhaîî, Pte. Wm Orimshaw. Hali
fax; Pte. F. Haslett. Edmonton; Pte. 
H. O. Hunt, Montreal; Pte. Wm. L.

SOLDIERS

BUY YOUR QR0CERIE8 FBOM
THE ANTI-COMBINE 0R0CBR8 Copas & Young
THE FIRM THAT SELLS EVERYTHING At the Lowest Possible Price—Not ONE ARTI
CLE as a SPECIAL, or BAIT, and Then Hold Yon Up for Other Goods to Even Up the 

Profit. Try Ur Satisfaction Guaranteed

INDEPENDENT 
CREAMERY BUTTEE 

The Nicest Butter on the 
Market, 3 lbs. for

$1.00
0. A 7. BREAD FLOUR, 
The Best Made. Per sack

TOMATOES, CORN, 
PEA8 OB BEANS 

Per can

10c
SWIFT’S PREMIUM 

HAM
Cooked and Sliced. 

Per lb.

CREMO 
10-lb. Sack

45c

SI-55 4oc
B. C. GRANULATED 

SUGAR
20-lb. Cotton Sack

$1.80
CANADA FIRST OR 
BUTTERCUP MILK 

Large can

10c
NICE RED RASP

BERRIES 
Per can

10c
SHIRRIPP’S OR PURE 
GOLD JELLY POWDER 

- 4 Pkts. for

CLARK’S POTTED 
MEAT

For Sandwiches, 4 Tins 
for

MONTSERRAT LIME 
JUICE CORDIAL 

Large Bottle

WEST INDIA LIME 
JUICE 

Large Bottle

NICE ORANGE MAR
MALADE 
Per Jar

15c

SUPERFINE TOILET 
SOAP

9 Cakes for

LUX OB DUTCH 
CLEANSER 

_ 3 Packages

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE 
Sliced, per Pound

15c _
LIBBYS CORNED BEEF, | 

Sliced, per Pound,

CREAM or PIMENTO 
CHEESE 

Each

PURITY BREAKFAST 
POOD 

6-lb. Sack

10c

CLARK ’S PORK, BEANS 
AND TOMATO SAUCE 

3 Tins for

SWIFT ’S JELLIED 
TONOUE

Sliced, per Pound,

40c
NICE FRESH PORK 

PIES
3 for

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of AU Kinds. See Our Windows 
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

COPAS & YOUNG -
Phones 94 and 96

Hill, Harrington West, Ont.; Pte. H. 
Evans, Edmonton; Pté. B. A. Lees, 
Stratford; Sgt. D. Leonard, Anntdale, 
N. B.

Wounded—Pte. F. J. Brailsford. Clair, 
Eaak.; Pte. A. J. Brick, Merritton, 
Lut.; Pioneer C. F. Bristol, Lloyd 
Point, H.C.: Pte. H. O. Brooking, Port 
Arthur; Pte. H. J. Alexander, Carnegie. 
Man.; Pte. ti. F. Allardice. Chicago; 
Lieut. J. B. Allen, Toronto; Pte. C. 
Annis. Hyland Crook. B.C.; Pte. J. J. 
Arsennn, Buthuret, -N.B.; Pte. George 
Arsenault, Moncton. N.B.; Pte. A. E. 
Arsenau, Bathurst. N.B.; Pt<*. P.
Pallcy, Fredericton. N.B.; Pte. F. J. 
Barker, fit. Bonifucê, Man.; Pte. B. 
Barrett, Work worth. Ont.; Pte. J. 1L 
Barrow, Oehawa, Ont.; 8gt. U. J. Bax
ter, Montreal; ' Pte. William T. Belt. 
Alingly, Prince Albert, Saak.; Pte. 
William Bennett, Big Black Bay, C.B.; 
Pte. H. Boushear, Fort William; Let.- 
Fgr1 J. II. Rowyer, Bedford P.vrk, Ont.;. 
Pte. Wm. Cullen, Gallagher Flat», Ed
monton; FTPrTr^TV Cummings, Mouse 
JaW: Lee.-Cpl. D. Currie, Richard 
landing, .Ont.; Pte. Thomas Cutler, 
East 8L John. N.B.; Pte. A. W. I>an- 
ardi Wnitonas, Man.; Pte, Frank Dar
ling, Montreal; Pte.-<?. Dew^* London, 
Ont.; Pte. J. Daynes, Ingersoll, Ont.; 
Pte. E. W. Dean, Pibroch, Altai; Pte.
A. Désiiet. Montreal; Pte. A. Douglas, 
8t. Stephen, N.B.; Pte. William H. 
Duffey, Gloucester, Mass.; Pte. A. 
Duncan, Toronto; Pte. A. Bye. 8t. 
Catharines, Ont.; Pte. William Caider, 
Beckenham. Bask.; Pte. E. 8. Callow. 
.SL John, N.B, .Pioneer -Andrew Camp* 
belt. Lowell, Mass.; Pte. J. Carroll, 
8m»th River. Ont.; Pte. R. F. Carter, 
Brantford, Ont.; Pte. E. K. Chisholm 
Adirondack. N.Y.; Lee -Sergt. A. K 
Churchyard, Ferry Point, Alta.; Pte. 
F- W. Clarke, Hochelaga. Que.; Pte. 

■H. V. Clutton, Qeaumont, Alta.; Pte. 
Ç It Onley. Lisbon Falls. Me.; Pte. 
C. Corbett, HorsehMl, Alta.; Pte. R. 
Courtenay. Clinton, Ont.; Pte Sidney 
Crouch. Toronto; Pte. BenJ. Gasklll, 
Waterford. NR; Pte. W H. 8. Gor
don, Arnprior, Ont.; Pte. H. Graham, 
Reachburg, GpL; Pte. Edward Green 
way. Colllngwood. Ont.; Pte. E. Gris
wold, Rochester. N.P.; Pie. F. E. OroS- 
venor, flask.; He.'A. M. Gunn, Earl 
town, N.fl. ; Cpl. R G. Halhlde, BrHish 
West Indies; Pte. Thomas Head, Bran
don. Man.; Pte. George Hogben, Rear 
let Plains. Ont.; Pte. W. 8. Holmes, 
McAdam Junction. N.R. ; Pte. F. Holt. 
Hamilton; Pte. William Early, Wel
land, ont.; He. Oscar Eaton, Thomas- 
vlHe, N.C.; Pte. F. Elliot t, flm«there.
B. C.; Pte. J. Evans. Vancouver; Pte. 
James Page. Hastings, N.B.; Pte. W 
Fawcett. Sarnia. Ont ; Pte. James Fer
guson, Brandon, Man.; Pte. J. F 
Fotherhy. Toronto; Pte. M. D. Frame. 
Toronto; Lee.-Cpl. J. E. Gagne, Mon 
Deal; Pie. J. O. Galloway. Chicago; 
Pte. K. L, Gamble, Westlock. Ont.; 
Pte. 1 Macdonald, New Aberdeen 
N.fl.; Pte. W. J. Macdonald, Brooklyn. 
N.Y.; Pte. C. McMillan. Medicine Hat, 
Alta.; Co. flgt.-Major William J. Mc
Arthur, Port Williams, N.8. ; Cpi. 'P 
N. McAuley. Caledonia Mines, N.8.; 
Pte. Alex M. Donald. Pic ton, Ont.; Pte.
A. R. Macdonald, Saskatoon; Pte. A. J. 
McFadden, Beasley's P.O., Ont.; Pte.
C. it. McLeod (on duty), Vanklcek 
Hill. Ont.; Pte. E. Macmanus. 
Bathurst. Ont.; Pioneer Robert Mc- 
Murdo. Edmonton; Pte.. W. Mnrkejl, 
Montreal; flgt. C. Marshall, Hunting- 
ton, Que.; Pte. E. L Lamontalne, Mon
treal; Pte. M. Lang. Edmonton; Pte. 
J. I «arose. 81. Hubert's. Que. : PU*. H. 
Leblanc. Lowell, Mass.; Pte. L. C. Le
blanc. Montreal; Pte. C. J. Leggatt 
Yarker. Ont.; Pte. Thomas I«evcque. 
Reid, Ont.; Pte. L Iawls. Pa mon a. 
Ont.; Pte. A. L. Lippe, Quebec; Pte. 
E. Beloiseau, Montreal; I*te. F. Long- 
staff, Toronto; Pte. A. Macdonald, 
C«»n 1st on. Ont.; Pte. R. E. C. H. How
ard, Capetown. Ont. ; Pte. C. P. Ho
well, Blrchcllffe, Ont. ; Pte. J. E. Huff
man, Turtle I«Ake, Ont.; Pte. Q. T. 
Jones, Wolfe Island. Ont.; Pté. Gilbert 
J# nee. Whalehead. 1Labrador; Pte. A 
Johnson. Ceylon, OnL: Pte. A. Ken
drick, Parislxim. N.fl. ; Pie. G. F. 
King, British Guinea; Pte. A. Kings- 
land, Stratford, OnL; Pte. C.- V. Kit-I 
chen. Hillsdale. Ont.; Pioneer J. Kneaf- 
sey, J*rior Lake,' Minn.; Pte. H. H. 
Luck, Lafayette, Que.; Lee.-Cpl. M. H. 
Maclean. Alnlee Point, N.8.; Pte. R. 
8 McAllister, XnniafaU, AUa.; PUroeer 
M. K. McDonald, Britannia Mines.
B. C.; Pte. George Million. Toronto; 
Pte. George Sager. Queen shore, OnL; 
Fie. T. M Stephenson, Lac flte. Anne, 
Alta.; Pte. T. O. Stewart. Fort William.

Seriously III—Pte. G. L. Marvin, Lo- 
niera, Alta.; Pte. J. McNeal, Sydney, 
N 8.; Pte. W. Horner. Mossifle, Alta.

Previously reported missing; now 
wounded Pte l>. powney, Toronto. 

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. Geo. Allen, 

England; Pte. O. Baren, England; Pte. 
A. B. Bratey. England; Cpl. John 
Brown, Scotland; Pte. E. S. Bus well. 
England; Pte. Robert Boyd, Scotland; 
Pte. J. Burrows, England; Pte. A. E. 
Bow er, England ; Pte. Fred Brogden, 
England; Pte. R. 8. Bolt, England; Pte. 
W. Cheeaemun. England ; Pte. A. J. 
Coombee, England ; Pis. Geo. Hill, 
England; Pte. James HewitL England; 
Pte. D. Kingsley. England; Pte. Arthur 
Jessop, England; Pte. Wm. King, Eng
land; Pte. J. Laney. England ; Pte. J. 
P. McQuade, Scotland; flgt. B. Rowsett. 
England; flgt. Afc*x. James, Scotland;

W fl. Con non, fcteotiandf Sgt, 
Fred Woodward, England; CpL Wm. 
Breese. England; Sgt. E. Oliver, Ire
land; Pte. C. Hughes. England; Pte. 
pM’oggan. England; Pte. R. E. Shields. 
England; Pte. Robert Shaw, England; 
Pte. H. H. Stevens, England; Pte. E. L. 
Yates, England; flgt. 8. Mclvor, Eng
land; Pte. B. Bennett, Ireland; Pte. C. 
Biggs, Ireland; Pte. Win. Hughes, 
North Wales; Pte. M. Wallace, Scot
land; Pte. Norharn West, South Africa; 
Pte. Gilbert Burton, England; Pte W. 
Smith, Scotland; Pte. F. Harrison, Eng
land; Pte. Angus Graham, Scotland; 
Pte. M. Grahkm, Scotland; Pte. A. J. 
Elliott, England; Pte. Wm, Dempster,

Corner Port and Broad ANTIOOMBINZ GROCERS

England; Pte, H. J. Crook. England; 
Pte. Wm. Cuthberts, England; Pte Jas. 
Young, Scotland; Pte. Wm. Milne, 
Scotland; Pte. Keith Murray, Scotland ; 
Sgt George Fraserk Scotland; Pte. P. 
Yaskevitch. Russia; Pte. Jas. Warren, 
England ; Pte. Chae. Scrlffe, Scotland; 
Pte. Geo. Porter, Scotland; Pte. Robt. 
Plenderlelth, Scotland; Pte. Jack Pratt, 
Scotland; Pte. C. G. Moore, England; 
Pte. C. V. Middleton, Scotland; Pte. W. 
B. McIntosh, Scotland; Pte. J. M&c- 
Caulay, Scotland; Pte. W. H. Moxley, 
England; Pte. D. Lear, England; Pte. 
W. B. Ham, England; Pte. R. B. 
Holmes, Scotland; Pte. Fred Harlock, 
England; Pte. T. Medcroft, England; 
Pte. F. Pu I lard, Scotland? Cpl. JamfW 
Ransom, England; Pte. F. Rohr, Scot
land; Pte. W. H. Sled man, England; 
Cpl. W. D. Small. Ireland; Pte. R. 8. 
Stroud, England; Sgt. H. T. Spare, 
England; Pte. W. J, Stanley, England;. 
Pte. Wm. Spencer. England; Pte. Ed
ward Thompson. England; Cpl. L. Alex. 
Wallace, Scotland; Pte. 8. McMahon, 
Ireland.

Died of wounds—Cpl. R. T. Bènry. 
Scotland ; Pte. Wm. Entwlstle, Eng
land; Pte. E. Gilion, England; Pte. 
Geo. Hollo, Scotland.

Wounded-flgt. C. 8. Ball. England; 
Pte. Kf Bisshop, South VValei;. CpL E. 
Callow, England; Pte. John Shannon, 
England; Pte. Martin Han sen, Den
mark; Pte. A. A. Joes, England; Pte. 
Wm. Mulrhead, Scotland; Pte. A. Mc
Donald. England; Pte. Albert Milner, 
England; Pte. Thos. Ncary, Ireland; 
PtO. H. A. Hodges. England; Pte. W 
0. Riggs, England; Pte. J. G. Suther
land, Scotland; Pte Nick fltonoj, Ser
bia; Pte. A. Hay, Scotland; Pte. Frank 
Patton, England.

Wounded and nüaaing^Pte.. H. Hor
ton, England ; Pte. H W. Fraser. Eng 
land; Pte. Wm. Wright, England ; Cpl. 
Sidney Grundy. England; I*te 8. 
Archer, England; Pte W. H. Brown, 
England; Pte. It. G. Brand. Scotland; 
Pte. W. J. Buck land. England; Pte. Jos. 
Brewis, England; Pte. J. W. Edwards. 
Nortfr Wal. rt< OH Francev. Irt - 
taiidr Pte. Geo. Maffkeks, England; 
Pte. %r Pawpichuk, Russia.

Prisoner of war--Pte. Wm. Hatch-
kiss, Scotland.________ " _________

Artillery.
^ Wounded—Pte. Wm. Gillespie, Scot- 

Engineers.
Prisoner of war—Pie. Thos. Du pen, 

England.
Infantry.

Killed in action—I*te. Arse ne Bouch
er, ^Sf. Jean D’Iberville, Que.; Pte. 
Ormal A ikons, Belleville. Ont.; Pte. 
James Allen, Grayson Springs, K>.; 

_!*!•*■ John Barry, Cape Tormentine, N. 
B.; me. flam Bennett, Guelph; He. 
James Capili. Cpl. Joseph Campbell, 
St. John, N. H.; Pte. Lorne A. Camp
bell, Dauphin, Man.; Pte. George Car- 
ruthers, Sydney Mines, N. 8.; He. 
Herbert J. Cooper, Carrot Creek, Alta.. 
He. John Cralgen. Moose Jaw, Bask.: 
I*tf. Ingham I>ale, Weldon, N. B.. He. 
Wk E. Dunn, Owen Sound. Ont.; Pte. 
Inouïs H^ Es pi in, Edmpnton; Pte. 
.«erome Gallant, Charlottetown. P.E.L, 
He, Frank Gorman, Toronto; He. Al
fred J. Gray, Toronto; Pte. Robert F. 
Grech, Malta, Ont.; He. Thomas 
Kearns, Pte. Duncan R. McGUlivray, 
l’rince Albert, flask.. He. James W. 
McIntyre, Brookvlile Station, N. B ; 
I*tè. Farquhar McLennan, Toronto; 
Pte. David Metier, Toronto; He. 
Thomas Morse, Middle Cornwall, N. 
ÜL; Pte. Stanley Munro, Margaret Jiar- 
bor, N. fl.; _Pte. John Mustard, pte. 
John P. Parkinson, Toronto; Pte. Alex. 
Pelletier, Montreal; Lce-.-Cph Km 
manuel Pelletier. Toronto : He. Cor
nelius Parfet. He. John Penlon, To
ronto; He. John H. Pearson, Pte. Ira 
s- yPerigo, Colllngwood, OaL; He. Os-f 
borne Perry, Carleton, N. fl.; Pte. 
Percy R. Porter. Guelph; lie. Thomas 
W. Robertson. Hamilton; He. George 
T. Rodgers, Pike Bay. OnL; Pte. 
George D. Ross, He. Walter Bo we. 
Part», Ont.; Pte. Lloyd Salisbury, Rey- 
imid*ton. Ont.; Pte. Frank Simpson, 
Pte. Spurgeon M. Tompkins, Perth, N. 
B.; Pte. William Willoughby.

Died of wounds—He. John Edwards, 
Salt Lake City, Utah: He. George Al
len Bunnell, Sussex, N. B.; Pte. Law
rence Ferrey. Ghost Pine Creek. Alta.; 
He. Ovlc L. Sansomcls, Kingston; Pte. 
Sydney II. Wright, Hal.fax.

Missing—Pte. Sidney C. Buckley, 
Harding. Man.; Pte. Carl Burrick. 
Canora, Sank.; Pte. Gladstone Colling, 
London, Ont.; Cpl. Bernard W. N. 
Cooke, He. George Qleve. SL LamUrt. 
Que.; Pte. Dins Huron, Montreal; Pte 
Jesse Mays, Saskatoon; Pte. George 
W. Platt, Brampton. Ont.; Pte. Ru
pert E. Rivers, Seaforth, Out.; flgt. 
John Stephenson, Pte. John P. 
Vaughan, Halifax.

Previously reported m being; now 
officially killed In action—Pte. Cliutmt 
Mongeau, Longqcull, Que.

Wounded—Pte. A rv hi bald Armstrong, 
Winnipeg; Pte. Thomas A. Baker. Wild 
Rcse. flask ; He. Finn* Barnett 
Hamilton; Pte. Arthur R. Baxter, 
Digbyr N.S; Pte. Napoleon Be seau. 
Esquimaux Point, Que. ; Pte. Arthur 
Pinch, Pte. Edward Boulter, Sydney 
Mines. .C.B.; Pte. Alex. R. Brown. 
Mount Forest, OnL; Pte. Edward 
Brown, Toronto; Pte. John Brown, 
Mount Brydgek Ont.; Pte. Irving. 8. 
Cantley, Trenton, N.fl; Pte. Philip 
Cassidy, Montreal; Pte. Wm. W. 
Clarke, Toronto; Pte. Peter Cochrane. 
Verdun, Que.; Pte. Br.ice W. ColeL 
Ptcton, Ont.; Pte. MIcHfeT D. Daly, 
Montreal; He. Clare Fletcher, strath- 
roy. Ont. ; Pte. Roy K. Green, Cooling- 
wood, Ont. ; Pte. Ernest Vert on, Tor
onto; He. Frank Peters, Cornwall, 

Ont.; Pte. John T. Porter. 8t. Hubert, 
•Que.; Pta Waiter. Readshaw, Sher
brooke, Que.; Pte; Frederick H. Red
mond, Horse Guards, Alta.; Pte. Wm. 
J. Redd, Toronto; Pie. Harris J. Rein
hart, West St. John, N.B.; Pte. George 
G. Richards, North Sydney, N.8.; Pte. 
Ernest Rloux. Montreal, Pte. George 
Dickson. Montreal ; Cpl. Albert J. Stan
ley, Stratford, OnL; Pioneer J. Stalky, 
Pa'sley, Ont.; Pte. Frank Tardy, New
castle, N. R. ; Pte. Parry Underhill, 
Toronto; Pte. Harrison G. Underbill,

Wool and Mercerized

Sweater Sets
Yesterday we received a large eontrignmeut of Wool and 

Mercerized Sweater Sets direet from the manufacturer. They 
are a beautiful lot and are extremely low in price—a clean up 
of manufacturera’ broken lines which we bought very cheap. 
Hut they are guaranteed to be of the best quality, every one in 
perfect condition, and up-to-the-minute in style. We are going 
to aell them very cheap, and you will miss a big opportunity if 
you do not buy one or more of them.

h. FEW EXAMPLES:
Saxe Blue Wool Sweater Sets, with sash and cap, at 4.*4.05
White Wool Sweater Sets, with bel( and cap, at ........................... *4.85
Wool Sweater Sets, all colors ; seme with belts all around? some belted

back, others with sashes; all have cape; at ..............................*6.50
Mercerized Sweater Sets, with sash and cap; all colors; at ...*5.95

STOKE OPEN UNTIL 9.30 FRIDAY NIGHT

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
721 YATES STREET

PHONE 1901 "Where Style Meets Moderate Price”

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY

SAANICH DIVISION

DOMINION DAY
JULY 1,1916

Special return rate of PARE AND ONE-THIgD between 
all stations for above holiday.

On Sale July 1 and 2. Return Limit, July 3, 1910
Telephone 196Î1 for all information.

Ticket Office and Depot, 1606 Douglas Street, 0pp. dtp Hall

England; Pte. Frank Clifford, Eng- Hamilton; PIP. Rufus Keyes, BrtnsVon, 
land; Pté. J. C. Robertson, Scotland; 'OnL; Pte. James L, Ktllern, St. John, 
Pte 8. JJ. Carter, England; Sgt. E. H. I N.B.; Lanee-Cpl. Tfioe. Ladds, Pte. 
Buvfcfcy. Englitidy Tte. Jh* Spalding, 'Sidney Loekeyer. Port Colbeme, OnL; 
Scotland ; Cpl. Win. Trickett. England; | Pte. Patrick McCarthy. Lynn, Mass. ; 
Cpl. Wm. Wallis. England; Cpl Phillip i Pte. John McElhiney, 8L John, N.B.;
Wnlitnlc Knirliaml • f’nl fîcn XX’llu-î._ «t*. rXtw-u. a.Walpole. England;,Çpl. Geo. Wllllaîns. 
England ; Pte Albert Barlow, England; 
Pte. Joseph F. Beaumont. Scotland; 
He. Harry Beeny, England ; Pte. R. R.

1 Carling, England; PU;' F. J. Howard. Pte. ElHott Owen mow on duty),

Pte. drarlei Monger. Montreal; Pte. 
Robert 8. Newton, Edmonton; Car*. 
Stanley C. Noteworthy, lngereoil, 
OnL; Pte. Charles O’Brien, Toronto;

quith, flask.; Pte. Samuel Parkinson, 
Sydney, N. S.; Pte. tknile Patenaude, 
Montreal; He. Theo Plante, Montreal; 
Pte. Victor Proctor, St. Raphael, OnL; 
Pte. Robert Anderson, He. John Ben
nett, He. Yoven Demoff. Greece; Pte. 
Alfred I. Dickinson, Sergt. Thomas 
Dudley, Cpl- Paul J. Geoffrey, Pte. 
Lh.y.l L. Smith, Pte. Hubert F. L. 
Stewart, Macgregor, Man.; Pte. Fred
erick A. Sullivan, Peterboro, Ont.; 
Sergt. Frederick Taylor. Milton, Ont.: 
Cpl. Alphonse Therrien, Danville. Que.; 
f»te. Leslie G. Todd. East Owen Sound, 
Ont.; Pte. Courtney L. Tower, Pelly, 
flask.; He. James Tower. Pelly, Sisk.; 
Pte. David M. Townwèffd. Calgary; Pte. 
Edwin Urquhart, New Glasgow, N. 8.; 
Pas. James IX WhaUey, Savannah, Ga.; 
Pte. Sydney Pepplatt, Toronto; He. 
Robert Henehaw, Pte. Walter T. Hey- 
bum. He. Richard Lothian. Pte. George 
Macdonald, He. Sydney McCarthy, Pte. 
Joseph Brow land. Pte. Edward Shear
er. Lee.-Cpl. Thotnaa A. Sewerbuts. 
Pte. Howard V. Speaks, Sergt. John* 
Westmoreland, Pte. John A. Lindsay, 
Toronto; Pte. Arthur Mummery. Hali
fax; Pte. Adélard Parizeau, Quebec: 
He. Sydney B. Pearson. Montreal; 
He. George B. Perkins. Winnipeg; Co. 
Sergt.MaJ. Edwards Walker. London. 
OnL; Pte. Wm. Walton, Montreal; Pte. 
Ira F. Wismer, Portage In Prairie.

Wounded, but still on duty—Pte. John 
Beattie. Pte. Harry J. Bennett. Pte. 
John 8 Bewsher. Pte. Hugh B. Clow, 
Pte. Henry Doney, Sgt. Michael GMUs» 
flgt. Patrick Ford. Pte. Magnus Gil
bertson. Pte. Duncan Hamilton, Pte. 
James McMillan, Pte: Archibald KlcT- 
dleton. Cpl. flklney Parsons. Pte. Jas. 
F. Rankin. Pte. George Smlllle, Pte. 
George Sou ter, Pte. Reginald W. Trim. 
Pte. Alfred H. Watkins, Pte. Richard 
T. Wldger. He. Geoffrey Batt, Sgt. 
Martin Scain, Lee.-Cpl. Wm. Chalmers, 
Australia; Pte. Daniel Cook. Pte. 
Frank Fountain». Pte. George B. GMII- 
aruler. Lee.-Sgt. Win. J. Hainlng, Pte. 
John Hartnell. Pte. Edgar Hopkins, 
Pte. A, Lavtn. Pte. George McCready. 
Pte. Jacob 8 SpotU, Pte Frank Alfred 
Trout, Pte. Andrew Walker. He. Percy 
Warburton. Pte. Arthur Wild. Pte W. 
R. Williams, Pté. Frederick Yeo, Pte. 
Thomas Yale, Pte. Wm. Edward Hal
lo wen, Pte. Edgar Sherman, Pte.

OPEN TILL 8 P.M.

$15.00
For Men’s and 

Women’s Made-to- 
Order Suits

$15.00 

Charlie Hope
14S4 Government St. Phone Ul)

Henry L. Holloway, Pte. David K. Mc
Clure, Cpl. Emile Saintes, Belgium

Previously reported missing; now l.e- 
lieved killed In action—Pte Robert For
far Wright, Pte. James Henry Wilson 

Mounted. Rifles.
Killed in action—Pte. Elmer McDon

ald. Chignevto, X. S.; Pte. Wm. King, 
Montreal South.

Missing—Het Tra>ton D. Child, Pte 
Ernest J. Cope, He. Gordon P. Kidder. 
Pte. Frank M. Marker, Pte. Richard 1 
Henry. Lee-Cpl. Erwin Hosiack, Pu 
Wm. Hunt, Pte. Richard II. Macey. 
Pte. Richard Med land. Pte. Wm. 4’ 
Noble. I*te. Wm. J. Palmer, He. How
ard V. Smith, Pte. Alex. Sproule, Pte 
Herbert J. Trundle, Pte. Samuel D 
Miller, Redcliffe, Alia.; Pte. Joseph W 

| Nicoles, Pte. Frank Noel Cote, Cou- 
i logne. Que.; Pte. Thomas L Pugh, 
Stone Plain, Alta.;, Lce.-CpL «.Yisrles E. 
Rogers. Makaroff, Man. ; Lee.-Cpl 
Fred H. f. Newmands, Keatly, flask ; 
Pta. R. 8. Sol va.«on. West bourne, Man ; 
rte. Robert Wilkins. Enid, OWfcJ Pie. 
1L Baker. Raymond. Alta : Ptt Har
vey J. Haller, Readlyn, flask ; Ptg

(Concluded on page J.)

Haynes absolutely guarantees 
watch repairs.

Nerves Were So Upset
Could Not Endure Noise

geuralgic Headaches and Extreme Nervousness Caused 
Keenest Suffering—Lasting Cure by Use of Dr. 

Chase’s Nerve Food
Once the nervous system gets r 

down everything seems to tend to 
make It worse. You worry over your 
condition, are unable to get the re
quired rest and sleep, noises excite and 
Irritate you and the future is most 
discouraging.

The nervous system does not get the 
proper nourishment from the food you 
eat, so you must have something also 
to Hft you out of the run-down con
dition. You may find that your ex
perience coincides with the writer of 
this letter and be encouraged to put 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to the test.

, You will jna*e no mistake to em
ploying this food cure, for. acting aa 
It does hand In hand with Nature, It 
Is bound to do you good.

Mrs. Jas. Jensen, G wynne, A Re
writes: "About ten years ago I waa 
troubled with severe attacks of neu
ralgia and nervoueneas, and was for 
several months so bad that 1 could not

get a night’s rest. I used several 
medicines recommended by the drug
gist My doctor also prescribed, but 
nothing he gave me brought any re
lief. Instesd 1 got worse and worse 
until I could scarcely do anything or 
bear the least bit of noise. My nerves 
were all upset.

"My husband read about Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food and got ms some. 
Although I had no faith in It, I began 
Its use, and after a few dosas began 
to sleep well and the neuralgia left 
ml* entirely I used six more boxes 
end have never had any troubles from 
neuralgia, or the nerves since.

-Thia is to certify that I know Mrs 
Jensen and believe this statement to 
be true and correct Fred Freeman. 
J P."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, It cento n 
box, 6 for 12.60, ail dealers, or IM. 
roan son, Bates * Co* ^
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Low Prices On
Furniture

Our aim ia to furnish homes neatly, artistically and eco
nomically. We want you to inspect our stock of Home Furni
ture, You will be pleased with the reasonable prices and sur
prised at the large and varied stock we carry. Many of the 
latest and best designs in Iron Beds, Bedroom, Dining room and 
parlor furniture in stock at lowest prices in town. Be sure to 
see us before deciding on your furniture purchases. Country 
orders packed and shipped free. We give a discount of 10 per 
cent off regular prices for spot cash.

Awnings for the Store, 
Office or Dwelling

We maka Awnings of all sises 
and -colors, to fit any kind of 
window- Also Drop Curtains for 
verandas, etc.

We use only the very best ma
terial and put up a first-class 
Awning at a very moderate charge. 
Let US give you an estimate.

Phona 7Li and we will give * 
prompt attention to ÿour order.

Window Shades
We use nothing but the beet 

'•Hartehorn’t Rollers, and the beet, 
hand-made Oil Opaque, and we 
guarantee every Blind we make to 
give perfect satisfaction.

We also cut down and alter old 
blinda.

Estimates cheerfully furnished 
Let us take the measurements to
day.

jKJtLSL
>$=»—  --------  THE BETTER VALUE STORE*
1420 DOUGLAS ST. -_____ UtT ... . ~___- NEAR CITY HAUL

EVIDENCE ABOUT 
CLOTH FOR UNIFORMS

Unless More Work Be Discov
ered Davidson Commis

sion Has Closed

Ottawa, June 29.—When the Davidson 
commission resumed yesterday after
noon, Hartley Dewart, K.C., counsel 
representing the opposition, was not 
present. Wr Chsrles Davidson said 
Mr. Dewart had advised the commis
sion by wire that his argument had 
been sent, but it had not yet been re
ceived by the commission.

Sir Charles asked If Mr. Henderson, 
counsel for Col. J. Wesley Allison, had 
any statement to make. Counsel for 
the opposition could throw no light on. 
the matter, Sir Charles thought It de
sirable that Mr. Henderson should 
make his Intention known to the com- 

* - • *
,. The Inquiry was then resumed into 

Uio sale of a quantity of cloth to tbs 
militia department by the Auburn 
Woollen Mills Company, of Peterboro, 
Cnt

At a previous sitting Dr. Milton Her- 
aey. »f Montreal, examined as an ex
pert. had said Hint the soods were ap- 
pr< mil lately 15 per cent, below sample.

Inspector Burns, of the militia de
partment. examined by Dr. McConnell* 
K C., Peterboro, was Inclined to dis
agree with the view expressed by Dr. 
Herscy. He said that there was a cer
tain margin of allowance permitted by 
the flei»artment, and the cloth supplied 
fry the Auburn Woollen Mills Company 
came within the margin of that allow
ance In strength, finish and. weight. 
The cloth was substantially up to the 
sample submitted by the department.

•teplytitg to questions by Sir Charles 
Davidson, witness said he had never 
known of pressure being brought to 
bear upon the department to accept 
cloth below the standard of the sample 
at full value. It had often been pro
posed. however, that Inferior cloth 
should be taken at a reduced price. So 
far as he knew, he had not seen a 
single complaint as to the quality of 
the cloth made In Canada for soldiers' 
uniforms The manufacturers had dif
ficulties to contend with, because of 
the Impossibility of getting Canadian

wools which necessitated the Importa
tions of large quantities of foreign 
wool, which is not so good.

Charles Ferrell, another militia de
partment inspector, said that the test 
made of the cloth by Dr. Horsey was 
not s practical test.

James Kendry. president of the Au
burn Woollen Mills and R. S. Bartlett, 
an American woollen expert, gave sim
ilar testimony.

This closed the case, and also the 
work of the Davidson commission, un
less some new Inquiry should be de
cided upon.

DEVLINE WILL BE
TRIED AT REGINA

Regina. June 29.-After long delays while 
evidence was being taken by the Wet- 
more commission, J. P. Brown, former 
chief clerk of the highways department 
of the provincial government, and K. H. 
Devilne, M. P. P.. for Klittetlno, were 
brought up In District court yesterday 
afternoon for election. Brown elected to 
be tried at once and was sentenced by 
Judge Hannon to serve a total of «even 
years In the Prince Albert penitentiary. 
Dev line elected to be tried by a Judge and 
Jury and his case will not be heard until 
the fall.

Brewsc was Simtenced "to sw en years 
for forgery, five years for uttering 
forged documents, five years for forging 
powers of attorney, and five years for 
forging cheques. The sentences run con
currently.

ARRANGING CREDIT 
FOR IMPERIAL GOVT.

White and Bankers Talked at 
Ottawa Yesterday; Plans 

for Future

Ottawa, June 29 —The minister of 
finance conferred yesterday with » 
committee of the Canadian Bankers’ 
Association with reference to the mat
ter of establishing In Canada a further 
credit for the Imperial government to 
be used In payment for war munitions 
and supplies ordered through the im
perial munition» board. As a result Of 
a previous conference a credit of $76,- 
000,000 was established, with the result 
that additional orders to the extent of 
$100,000.000 were obtained. These or
ders cover shells, explosives and other 
war materials for use at the front by 
Great Britain and the allies.

At present the Imperial munitions 
lxmrd Is disbursing In Canada from 
$1.000.000 to $1.600,000 a day. which Is 
keeping busy more th*n 300 manufac
turing establishments and furnishing 
employment to many thousands of 
men The effect of this vast expendi
ture upon the general business of Can
ada has been great. _

It Is understood that good progress 
-wa* tnado at 4ha conference yesterday 
regarding the matter of further credits, 
although no official statement was

In addition to discussing the question 
of Imperial crédits, the minister 
brought to the attention of the asso
ciation the desirability of Canada be
ing financially preparedT for a greatly 
Increased export business with Russia 
ami the other allies after the war. and 
it Is understood that attention will be 
given to the question of establishing, 
if thought necessary, a financial agency 
or agencies for the purpose of advising 
upon and dealing with Russian and 
other foreign credits.

At present It Is felt no more can be 
done than to mature well In advance 
plans for facilitating future business 
of this character which It Is hoped may 
largely take the place of the munitions 
and war supply business In which 
Canada Is participating so largely.

The bankers who attended the con
ference yesterday included the presi
dent of the Canadian Bankers’ Asso
ciation. the president of the Bank of 
Montreal and the general managers of 
the Dominion gnd Royal Ranks. Can
adian Bank of Commerce, Rank of 
Nova Scotia and Imperial Bank. The 
meeting also was attended by J. W. 
Fla veil® and C. B. Gordon, of the Im
perial munitions board. — -

TAXES ON LIQUORS
GOING INTO YUKON

Ottawa. June SL—A case to be heard 1® 
th*> Exchequer court shortly will teet the 
legality of orders-in-councll passed be
tween 1909 and 1911 authorising the collec
tion of certain taxes In addition to the 
customs and excise taxes on liquors and 
wines Imported Into the Yukon. Under 
these orders-ln-couacll an extra tax of 
$3 was collected on liquors and 60 cents

Robert Lowe, an Importer of liquor at 
White Horae, is suing the government for 
the sum of $*7.346 which be has paid In 
taxes, on thé ground that the order*-In
council are ultra vires of the government 
under the Yukon Territories Act. He 
wants all Ills money back with Interest.

The department of Justice Is disputing 
Mr. Lowe’s claims.

No Drill Needed.—Dentist—Excuse 
me a moment, please. "Patient—Where 
are you going7 Dent 1st -Before be
ginning work on you I must have my 
drill. Pat tent—Great Scott, man, 
can't you pull a tooth without a re
hearsal?—Judge.

TO
VANCOUVER

Bill
TO

HALIFAX

Go Where You Will
you’ll find no other food with such a delicious 
flavor and swell an abundance of nutriment as

Grape-Nuts
V_y (Made in Canada)

This ideal health ration combines the sweets 
and nourishment of whole wheat with the delicious 
tang of malted barley. I

It is easily digested by weak stomachs and has 
a nourishing value" unequalled by any other cereal 
food. It’s a vigor-producer for keeping body ac
tive and mind alert.

“There’s a Reason” for Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Canadian Poetum Cereal Co.. Ltd. Windsor, Ont.

WOMEN PAID LESS 
77“™™ IN SCH0ENEBERG

Berlin. June 29 —The “Equal Wages 
For Equal Work*’ slogan adopted by 
the Socialists and labor organisations 
to apply to woman labor, which Is ao 
largely replacing male labor under the 
war conditions, received a* setback In 
the vote of the Hchoeneberg common 
council on the question of the wages of 
women street sweepers. The muni
cipality employed female “white 
wings,” paying them 40 pfennigs (W 
cents) an hour Instead of the usual 
male wage of 25 marks ($6.26) weekly.

A Socialist alderman demanded equal 
pay for the women, but the mayor of 
the town objected, taking the ground 
that the principle of equal pay, once 
adopted, would have to be extended to 
the other branches of the municipality. 
The mayor’s argument proved effective.

GERMANS REPULSED
IN REGION OF RIGA

Petrograd. June 29—The official report 
issued last night said:

Southeast of Riga, the enemy on Tues
day night opened an offensive on the 
Pulkarn sector with considerable forces, 
having previously directed salvos of gun 
fire and clouds of gas against our posi
tions Thanks to the opportune arrival 
of reinforcements and the concentration 
of our artillery, we threw back the Ger
mans with heavy losses.

On the Dwlna and In the region of 
Jarobstadt there has been artillery and 
Infantry fire.

We repulsed by gun fire an attack 
south of Krevo. On the remainder of the 
front as far as the Rakltno marshes there 
have been artillery duels.

•On Monday evening the enemy at
tacked ue near I.lnewka, on the 81 ok hod, 
hut was repulsed.

In this district, the enemy continues 
to maintain a violent artillery fire.

“In an attempt to halt our advance in 
Bukowlna the enemy Is using every pos
sible means to prevent us from construct
ing bridges, and Is destroying bridges 
already built; but our engineers are sur
mounting all obstacles and successfully 
accomplishing their task.

"Caucasus front-South of Lake Uru- 
mlah we pushed back the Turks from 
the region of Bann toward the Turko- 
Perelan border. In the region of Bagdad 
we have defeated the Turks, driving 
them toward the * fortified region of 
Kalaystrahlne.”

MORE RAIDS MADE
BY BRITISH TROOPS

London. June ».-The officiel report Is- 
■ued lut night Mid:

"During lut night there were raid,, 
and patrols entered enemy trenohee at 
aeveral pointa, bombing the enemy and 
Inflicting ruualtlea. Near A ogre a one 
party found the enemy trenchaa badly 
damaged by shell fire. The enemy ap
parently had suffered fro* gu, which 
are had dlachargtd aucceeafully from our

"A aucceuful raid Wfa carried out by 
the Highland Light Infantry near the 
Verm elite-La Be «see road, when 40 pris
oners end two trench mortars were cap
tured and two enemy mine ahafta were 
dretroyed with, the lose of only two men.

"To-day the enemy exploded email 
mlnee Mr Neuve Chapelle and near 
Huiluch; but with the exception of alight 
damage to one of our asps, they achieved 

results. We eucoeeafully exploded two 
mlnee eouth of the Bethune-La Hase.» 
canal."

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

(Continued I i 1)

Robert r. N. On via. Neudorf. Saak.) 
Pte C. Delation. PU. Robert H. Doran, 
Woodford, Ont.; Pte. John Doyle, 
Klngaton; 8gt. Herald W. Fuller Dot
trel. Cochrane. Alta! PU. Wyatt J. 
Gamble. Penny, Baek.; PU. Thomaa W. 
Hallroyd, Pte. Charles H. Hrlngtltedgw, 
Alberta; Lce.-CpL River». PU. Lloyd 
Lee, Red Jacket. Saak.; Pte Charlaa 
E. Mclnnee. South Vancouver. B. C.| 
Pte. Robert Middlemlu. Pilot Mound. 
Man.; Pte. Albert V. Chapman, Pte. 
Wm Creaawetler, Pte. David Hannah. 
Pte. Wm. K. Sharpe.

Mluelng; believed killed In action— 
Pte. -Lionel Crow, Pte. David Hannah, 
Pte. Thomas Weatcott.

blissing and wounded—Pte. George P. 
Hinds. Straeeburg. Sank.

Wounded—Pte. Arthur B. Hubbard, 
Deleon Jet., Que.: Pte. John A. Mac
donald, Reserve Mines, C. B.: Pte. Ed
ward B. McLellan, River Philip. N.8.; 
Pte Lce.-Cpl. Charles Melville, Ni
agara: Pte. Howard H. Telork, Canoe, 
B. C.

Previously reported m toeing ; now 
officially reported, prisoners of war— 
Pte. Lauchlln O. Taylor, Haselwuod, 
Bask; Pte. Roy G. Thompson. London, 
Ont.; Pte. Harry TumJInaon, St. Boni
face. Man.; Pte. Erie Webeter, Klnga- 
lund. Alta.; Pte: Curt L. Wilkinson. 
Quebec. Pte. John Wilson. West Sel
kirk. Man.; Pte. ton est Winslow. St. 
Henri. Que.; Lance-Cpi Wm. AylamJ, 
Port Hope. Ont. : Pte. Roearlo Prince. 
Danville, Que ; Pte James T. Prlng. 
Burnaby. B.C.; Pte. John Nelson Pugh. 
Brandon, Man.;. Pte. Wm. Purcell. 
Sydney. N.8.: Capt. Willard P. Pur- 
ney, Liverpool, N.8.; Pte. Harry K. 
Roberts, Rainy River, Ont; Pte. Rob
ert Itushton, New Waterford. C.B.: 
Pte. Nathan E. Sadler. Dean Lake, 
ont.; Lieut. Valmere B. Sehwellser. 
Portage la Prairie; Pioneer I-eon Sedg
wick, Areola. Bask.: PU. Delmer. C. 
Slack, natale. B.C.; Pte. Charles V. 
Smith. Sydney. N.S.; Pte. Graham 
Smith, Whitney Pier, C.B.; Pte. John 
Smith, Toronto; Pte. John Marshall, 
lonnla, Mich.: Pte. James Martin. 
Chatham, Ont.; Sapper Roy 8. Martin. 
Niagara Camp. Ont.; I-aoce-Cpl. Fred
erick Mason, Drumlto, Ont.; Pioneer 
Donald C. Menilea, South Africa; Pte. 
Frederick Meredith, oak Point, N.B.; 
Pte. Julian A. Mills. Athabasca. Alt*.; 
Pioneer Wm. Morgan. Newfoundland; 
Pte. Roderick D. Morrison. Mlddls 
River, N.8.; Cpl. Wm. H. Moses. Tor
onto; Pioneer John Myers. Sydney, 
N.8.: Pte. Wm. Nlckle. Drayton. N.D.; 
Pte. Ileuben Pearson, Toronto; Pte. 
Robert B. Pearson. Bradford. Ont; 
Pte. Wm. C. Belftage. Pte. John P. 
Evlson. Pte. Ale». S. Martin, Pte. 
Thomas V. Murray, PU. Norman Wig- 
sell.

Missing: unofficially reported prison
er of war—Pie. Sydney L. Stanley, To-

PreVtotWy " reported «Meaing; AO*.
w.iuruled and missing—Pte. Rawlelgn 
W Wright

Previously reported In error died of 
wounds; should have been reported 
progressing satisfactorily—Pte. Arnold 
Sccble.

Artillery.
Killed In action—Onr. Wm. H. Hecfc- 

l>ert. Pitt River. B. C.
Died of wounds—Onr.' Manley M. 

Marram*. Oak Bay. M B : Drive» 
Thomaa H. Logan, Central Butte. 
Soak ; Cpl. Albert W. Starratt. Dor
chester. N. B.

Seriously Ill-Driver Lawrence G 
Moeller. Hespeler. Ont.

Wounded—Cpl Ernest A. V. Carr. 
Muer low. Ont.: Cpl. Wm. P Heath. 
Montreal; Sapper Magtolre Carrier. St. 
Daniaae. Que.; Sapper John F. Harris, 
Owen Sound. Ont.: Sapper John D. 
Smith. Northeast Margaree, C. B. 

Engineers.
Previously reported missing; now un

officially reported prisoners of war— 
Sapper Walter Bradley. Edmonton; 
sapper Joe McLean, care of Patriotic 
Fund, Calgary.

WEEKLY STATEMENT OF 
THE BANK OF ENGLAND

London. June I».—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes:

Total reserve decreased. £ 1,013,SOD ; 
circulation Increased, £gte,ee»; bullion 
decreased. £ S17.lt*; others Increased, 
£ 11.110,MO; other deposits Increased. 
£ 14.*21.000; public deposits de
creased. £l.»il000; note reserves de
creased. £ 1,114.000; government se
curities unchanged.

The proportion of the bank s re
serve to liability this week Is $«.«$ 
per cent.: last week it was 31.4* per 
cent. Discount rate $ per cent.

U. S. SENATOR INTERESTED 
IN PLANS OF ENTENTE

Washington. June «.—Senator Stone, 
chairman of the foreign relations com
mittee. Introduced a resolution yesterday 
requesting President Wilson to Inform 
the Senate of the precise character of 
n commercial treaty being negotiated 
by allies of France In the European war 
with "the declared object and purpose 
of establishing a boycott" against 
their enemies during and after the war. 
Senator Stone asked that the resolu
tion Us on the table for the present.

JUDGMENT AGAINST
CHAS. WM. NEVILLE

London, June 29.-Judgment was given 
to-day for the plaintiff against Charles 
William Neville, whose promotions In 
Western Canada once were notorious. 
The plaintiffs pressât action aile) 
fraudulent misrepresentation In contracts 
for land on the east coast of Ragland, 
supposed to be Intended as a seaside re
sort. The Judge said the defendant had 
not chosen to defend the eerlous charge 
of * liberate fraud, and therefore could 
only blame himself If the court thought 
his conduct stamped both himself and 

scheme with both trickery and dis-

‘The Fathkm Centre"

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 JO 
P.M. FRIDAY

BAT-* BEGINS FRIDAY 
AT 8.80 AX. SHARP

»

A Midseason Clearance Sale To-morrow 
That Demands the Attention of Women
Considering the great values, the great assortments, and the present markets with their steadily 
advancing prices, this ia indeed a great event, and » sale that demanda the attention Of every 
woman who ia interested in the art of—“SAVING.’’:

Suits, Coats and Dresses at Sharp Reductions 
Women's Suits, Reg. to $25.00 at $7.50

A timely and unusual opportunity to aeeurê a smart 
Suit that measures up to Campbell*’ standard of 
style and quality, and to save materially itt ao do
ing. Materials are serges and fancy tweed mix
tures; black and colors; and the smartest of 
styles. Friday ..-...................................................

—Women's Serge Dresses, 5 only; navy, brown and black. Regular
$10.00. Sale ........................ .......................... ........ ...........fS.OO

—Women’s Black Alpaca Dresses, suitable for maid’s wear. Reg.
85.75. Sale.......................................   f3.95

—Women’s Cotton and Muslin Summer frocks, pretty Hack and white
effects ; sizes up to 08. Sale prices..........................................$2.75

—Two only, Smart Coatee Print Dresses. Regular $5.00. Sale price,
only......... .................................................................... »1.50

—10 only, Smart Corduroy Velvet Sport Coats, in shades of pink and 
white. To clear at............................     95.00

Stylish Silk Dresses Up to $ 16.50 for $9.00
Lovely Smart Silk Dresses of novelty types, in 

shades of black, navy, saxe and royal. Every 
dress in the lot this season ’a buying, and at this 
very low price they will move out quickly. Fri
day ....................................... ................ ..................

EVERY SUIT IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED FOB QUICK SELLING

Extraordinary Sale of “High- 
Grader’ Corsets

Broken Sixes * '
*4 Pair» only, “Madam, Lyre" Corsât», regular up to

*13.00. Friday, to clear ...........................................$4.05
10 Pairs only, “Nemo" and “W. B.” Corsete, regular to

*< 50. At per pair, Friday ................................. $3.35
38 Pair» only, “Name' and “W. B." Coraeta, regular to

*4 50 pair Friday .................................................$*-••
Other line, at «I 00, *1.15. *1.50 and I116 

Specially Priced.

Underskirts Greatly Reduced
Mairtta aad. Colton Jersey Top Underskirts, regular

to 14.36. for ...........................................  Bl-AO
Silk Meirett# Underskirts, regular to *4.16. for $l.BO 
Satin and Bilk Jersey Top Underskirt* regular to

««.7$, for only ..........................................................$1.76

Coversll Print Aprons, light and 
dark patterns. Good full size,
at......................... ..................... 50c

Children's Dresses at Tempt
ing Prices

S enly. Children’s Colored Dresses» 1 and 4 years,
regular 60c. Sale price ......................... ..................85#

A Fine Group of Girls' Gingham Dresses, for ages 1
to 14 years—

Regular 90c for 66# Regular $1.60 for #1.25
Regular $1.00 for 76# Regular $1.76 for #1.50
Regular $1 25 for #1.00 Regular $2.26 for #1.00 

Beys’ Striped Galatea Wash Suita, for agee S. 4 and 5
‘ years, 12 only, regular $1.00. Sale price...........50#

12 only. Children's Fancy Hats, regular to $2.25,
for ........................................................................................ BO#
Other lines at ............... ............................. 25# to OS#

/--------- --------------------------------------- - \
Astounding Blouse 

Bargains
Dainty White Lingerie Waist* regular to *17*.

Friday................ ......................... ............................*54
A Special Let ef New Lingerie end Striped Voile

Weiete, many exquisite designs. Extra value.t .7?.....................................................................$i ae

Better Grade Lingerie Waist* all Reduced for 
Friday—

Reg. *1.60 for $1.00 Reg. «1*0 for 51-SB
Reg. *160 for $1.BB Reg. *1.76 for $*•**
Reg. *3.00 for B8.5G Ro* 13.60 for $8.0*

All else, 34 to 4».
7 enly, Beautrfut Lees Waist* regular **.!♦. Bale

price ............................................ *...................... . -PL-BB
1 enly, Pretty Chiffon Waiet, regular $7.60 Sale

price.......................7777.-......................... #1.»5
Semi-tailored Waist* black and navy silk, regular

to *6.60 Sale price ..............  $1-BB
12 enly. Lovely Embroidered Cotton Voile Weiete.

regular to 15.00, for ......................   .$1,75
Middy Waista for girls « to It years, regular »0c 

for BO#. Reg, *100 for 75# Reg. 11.36 for BO* 
New Sport Middy Blouses. Mixes 34 to 44. navy and 

white, anxe and white, pink and white trimmed.
Sale irice .......................................................'...$1.85

IS only. Fancy Flowered Crepe Kimenac, regular
to *4 SI. Sale .....................................................$1.BB

6 only. Crepe Kimonos, regular to $1.76. Bale 
price.................................................    75#

Excellent Glove Values
Women's Chemoiootto Gloves, 16-but Ion length, 

natural shade, else 6 and 6%, regular 76c. Fri
day .... ..............................................  50#

Kid and Suede Gloves, 12. 16 and 20-button length, 
white only, slightly soiled, else 6%. 5%. 6 and 7.
Regular $100 for ...................   #1.M

Chameie Kid Gloves, white only, atsee 7. 716. 7%.
Regular $1.26 for ......................................./.#1.49B

Children's Elbow Length and Short Lisle Gloves,
regular 36c. Rale ...............   25#

An Odd Let Gloves, broken lines and sises, to dear 
»L pair ...........................................  50#

Hand Bags—Half—Yes 
Much Less Than Half-Price
High Grad, Silver Mash Hand Bags, regular to

$10.00. On sale Friday ...................................03.76
Leather Hand Bag* regular to $4.$l. To clear
at...........................   01.95

Beautiful Variety Cases, reg. to $«.60, for 08.85

Genuine House Dress 
Bargains

33 only. House Dresses, In fancy cheek ginghams and
white lawn, regular to $1.75. for ........................... TS#

Three-piece Bungalow Dresses, in blue chambrsy,
piped with white, regular $1.76. for...................#1.85

Another Large Assortment ef Splendid House Dresses 
all reduced—

Regular $1.26 for 
Regular $1.60 for

____ Regular 1176 for
Regular $1.96 for
Regular $2.26 for .......................#1.90

Sises 24 to 46

Dress Skirts at Irresistible 
Prices

The Skirt Section offers a splendid Bargain for 
women of the stout types. You must hurry for these. 
On sale at 8 30 Friday morning
10 enly, Fine Quality Black Bergs Skirts, o. s, sises

only, perfectly tailored. Mid-season Clearance
price...................................................... ...................#2.75

4 only, Berge Bkirts, In colors of navy and green, 
smart styles, regular $10,60. Sale price ... .#2.60

Fancy Flowing Silk Face Veils, vtri-
oua designs. 
Price ..........

Regular to $1.25. 50c
Other Bargains Worthy of Your Attention

Children's Fine Nainsook Nightgowns, sises 1 and 2 years, regular $1.00. Sale price ............................................ 36#
Maids' Aprons, of fine white lawn, embroidery trimmed, regular $1.64, for ........................rrrr*. .76#
Women's Hand Embroidered French Drawers, regular up to $6.90. Selling at .................................................... #2.60
Odd lines of Children’s Vests to clear, regular 46c for 26#, Reg. 76c for 60#. Reg. 90c for 649#. Reg $1.50

Another Odd Line of Children's Vests and Drawers, regular 60c for 36#. Reg. 90c for ........................................ 416#
Women's Undervests, with low neck and short sleeves. Sale prices, 2 for 26#, 1 for 36#, 1 for #1.490, and

4 for ..............................................................................................,.......... .................................................................................... #1.490
A few Women's and Children’s Combinations, grey and white, regular $2 35 Sale price .................  .#1.25
Women's Fibre Bilk and Bilk Ankle Hose, black, white, grey and saxe, regular 90c, tot......................................... 76#
Women's Extra Fine Blaek Bilk Lisle Hose, regular 60c, tor.............................. ............................ .............................. 649#
Italian Bilk Hose, very fine quality, black and colors, regular $2.60, for .....................................................................#1.75
Children’s Pure Bilk Mess, black, tan, sky and pink, regular to $1.28 pair, for .........................................................%.66#
Women's Lisle Hess, black, tan and white, at I pair for #!.#• and 4 pair for ...................................................#1.490

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN S PARASOLS ALL SEDUCED POE FRIDAY

Outing Skirts for Dominion Day
Splendid Quality Outing Skirts of Indianhead, rep and pique ; some button front

value for Friday at...................re...tv...................................................... ..............................
Mims' Wash Skirt* of rep, with patch pockets. SUe* 28 to 36. Sal, price.. .,

X
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lied with we do not guarantee te*

being much greater they should be 
able to conduct wearing-dpwn opera
tions without much risk to themselves 
If their reserves of munitions can 
stand the strain. _ - 

What Is brewing In the Balkans? 
The army of British, French and 
Serbs based upon Salonlca, estimated 
at half a million men, must foave been 
ready for business for some time. The 
overthrow of the pro-German elements 
In the councils of the Greek govern
ment has removed one source of anxi
ety to the entente leaders. Sarrall 
seems to be awaiting some denouement 
which will facilitate the advance of 
his army. This not Improbably Is 
either the intervention of Rmntanla 
or the granting of permission for 
Russian troops to pass through Rou 
man lan territory as the result of 
Rrusiloff s blow at Austria. In such 
esse Bulgaria's defeat would be 
speedily accomplished. Her total field 
force cannot exceed 460,066 men, of 
which a third at least must be concen
trated on the Roumanian border and 
along the Black Sea coast. Meanwhile

hr

act

THE BRITISH OFFENSIVE.

serious rioting ~6as broken out 
Roumanie owing to the high prices of 
food, of which Russia^ diplomacy no 
doubt will take the fullest advantage. 
The Balkan fog ought to lift before 
long. 7

GERMAN SEA POWER.

German military authorities prophesy 
the failure of the British offensive. 
With their bitter experience in the war 
predictions of their leaders as a cri
terion, this fresh forecast should 
frighten the Gemiaif people out of their 
boot a They have not yet recovered 
from the shock which followed the 
puncture of their most cherished de
lusion—the military impotence of Rus
sia. The one thing they were sure of 
was the virtual elimination of their 
Muscovite neighbor as an effective 
factor In the war. Their war publicists 
had told them so. and they laid the 
flattering unction to thélr sou la Every 
nail they drove into the wooden statue 
of von Hindenburg was a record of 
their faith. Whatever happened, Rus
sia could not hurt them. Of course she 
might make attacks In a sort of a way. 
but they would be easily repulsed be
fore the Teutonic field fortifications— 
thirteen tines, machine guns, deep 
trenches, tunnels, barbed wire and the 
invincible German and. Magyar war
riors. But BruellotTs artillery knocked 
the field works to pieces, Bru si loft's In
fantry stormed the thirteen lines of 
trenches In a few hours, smashed the 
Teutonic front, drove the Austrians out 
of Bukowlna, helped to bring disaster 
to the campaign in Italy, and. disor
ganized the whole defensive programme 
of the Potsdam war magnates, while 
BrusilofTs Cossacks garnered 206,060 
prisoners and an incalculable amount 
ef war booty»

Will the German prediction relative 
to the British offensive be any happier 
than the one which Bruslloff has Just 
shattered? It Is something new tn the 
way of offensives and probably does 
net appear In the text-books, certainly 
not In Clausewitx. It Is based upon ex
perience and rhe conditions of a rela
tively narrow, congested front flanked 
by neutral countries. It does not con
sist of one heavy bombardment followed 
at once by an infantry rush like thje 
offensives at L<oos and In the Cham
pagne last fall. So far It has 
a bombardment followed by raid» 
in a dozen places between Tpres and 
the Somme. Then come more bom
bardments and gas attacks and more 
raids A week or so of those perplex
ing tactics will play havoc with the 
German nerve, and that clearly la the 
object In view. Sir Douglas Haig Is 
mixing hie means with phychology, an 
excellent combination, as Bruslloff 
found when h* tried it on the enemy 
front In Volhynin and Galicia, although 
the Russian leader had to be more 
sparing with his munitions 

Sir Do «tria» Haig baa ample reserves, 
and. we may assume, abundant sup
plies cf munitions for hie nerve- 
shattering tactics. Between the Tpres 
salient and the Somme there are prob
ably by this time nearly 1,600.000 
British troops. On the whole line from 
the Aisne to the sea there must be 
nearly >,666.666 Frith 
and Belgian soldiers. This gives 
the allies on that front a large 
numerical preponderance over thd 
enemy, which, aa the attacking force, 
they ought to have. When the Ger
mane began their offensive against 
Verdun *hey had 800,000 men facing 
the British tinea alone. They have 
diverted one corps to the eastern front, 
but probably have filled the gap with 
eome of the very young or very old re
serve formations. Their 1817 elite should 
give them 806,060 striplings, some of 
whom, however, have been identified 
at Verdun. Altogether the Germans 
have a. little more than 2.000.008 
en the west front from the 
to the Vosges, according to the 
calculations of the French government, 
which knows more about it than any
body else on the allied side. The total

a- . Alma, .... whan. a. Hun. . 
named von Tin'll* was not entirely 
without honor In his own country, and 
even had some professional status out
side of It, be said: “Germany absolute
ly requires for her wholesome economic 
iffa ta frf a sea fact or; otherwise she 
would slowly but surely decline." That 
was one of the many Teutonic excuses 
for the war. Germany must have her 
heaven-ordained “place In the sun." So 
she set out to get It. She has made her 
bid for sea power. Where Is she as i 
sea power? Is she any nearer the sum
mit of her ambition ^han she was early 
In the year of 1814? Is she likely to be 
any nearer ,1t before the end of 1916? 
We wonder what the once great ship
ping concerns of Hamburg, with their 
vessels rusting In many ports of tbo 
world, think about it The New York 
Sun outlines the situation very pre
cisely: “It was not necessary fbr Ger
many to engage in a war with her 
neighbors in order to become a 
factor.' Before a gun was fired in 
August, 1814, she dominated the Baltic, 
and tn Hamburg she had one of the 
greatest commercial ports in the world, 
with steamship lines running to every 

In Bremerhaven she had another 
jgprt pf departure and arrival, serving 
Bremen on the Weser. She possessed a 
merchant marine second only to that 
of Great Britain. In the Kiel Canal 
and its terminal waters and at Wll 
helmshaven and Emden she had admir
able naval bases, with Heligoland as an 
Impregnable strategic outpost. Her ex
pert trade was one of the most exten
sive and profitable in the world, and In 
commerce-she .was a formidable rival 
of England. A great sea factor was 
Germany before the war that Is now 
convulsing Europe and setting back the 
clock of progress. There was no sign 
of decline and no danger of It."

French, British

If the Duke of Devonshire possesses 
In any marked degree tbo sterling 
qualities of his predecessor In the Illus
trious title he bears, the wisdom and 
Judgment underlying his appointment 

as Governor General of Canada in suc
cession to the Duke of Connaught will 

readily shown. The selection of a 
representative of the King for an over- 

aa dominion Is no light matter, espe
cially if the choice be restricted to the 
narrow circle of the higher order# of 
the titled nobility. The appointee must 
have tact, breadth of view, some know
ledge of the history., development and 
aspirations of the country over which 
he Is to preside. Meh possessing these 
qualifications easily can be found 
among those who have rendered dis
tinguished service to the empire at 
home or In various capacities abroad, 
but the roster of experienced states
men among the ducal nobility in the 
vary nature of_thlngs cannot" be large. 
The Duke of Devonshire, however, Is 
the head of a house which has given 

TffiSny able men to the affairs of state, 
and he himself has held a number of 
APMlntmentg ftp the British govern.-, 
ment service; -

But In any case the selection of a 
vice-regal* representative comparable to 
the Duke of Connaught would have 
been a difficult task Canada.cdnldnot 
have had a more experienced and saga
cious counsellor-!® the speclalx'ircum- 
■tances that have arisen than the sol
dier-statesman who has occupied 
Rideau Hall for the last four years. He 
is by rlgbt of merltoae of the ablest 
military leaders In the empire, whose 
qualifications would have called for a 
high com ma ad in Europe had he been 
free to assume it, and It was fortunate 
tnueed that Canada, confronted with 
a military duty of unprecedented mag
nitude, was able to avail itself of his 
knowledge and ability. It Is no secret 
that Hie Royal Highness has played a 
in« at active part In the organisation of 
the Dominion's contribution to the em
pire's army, and when Jhe whole story 
has been told we shall realise with deep 
gratification how through that circum
stance we escaped chaos in our military 
activities.

CASEMENTS TREASON.

The verdict In the trial of Sir Roger 
Casement and the sentence which fol
lowed It were never open to doubt. 
This renegade’s treason was of the 
vilest character. Had he forsworn his 
allegiance when he went to Germany, 
Joined the German army and fought 
against his countrymen, his course, bad 
as it would have been, xfoukThave been 
free of eome of the worst features in 
volved In the charge of which he has 
been convicted. Casement conspired 
with Berlin to further an outbreak in 
Ireland which If successful might have 
brought disaster to the empire and^the 
cause for which the allies are fighting. 
The fact that there never was the re
motest chance of success for the con
spiracy is beside the question. The 
German design was clear and we had 
only to read the comments in the Ger
man press to realise the Importance 
they attached to the movement to 
which Casement lent hie aid. The rene
gade was allowed especial facilities for 
hi# absurdly abortive attempts to in
duce Irish prisoners to Join his trea
sonable enterprise. It was a German 
submarine that landed him on the Irish 
coast and a German schooner accom
panied him with arms. It was this di
rect, personal association with Kaiser 
ism which gives Casement's treachery 
Its blackest hue and grades It apart 
from the treason of Dewet and prob 
ably most of the participants In the 
8Inn Fein outbreak- Dewet. for cer 
tain, sought no arms or any other help 
from Germany and in fact had no as
sociation with German agents. From 
Casement, In any cas* honored by his 
sovereign and a life-long servant of the 
state, mere was to be expected than 
from Dewet, a narrow, ignorant recal 
dirent who temperamentally neve 
was able to adapt himself to the new 
order In gouth Africa so loyally sup
ported by the majority of his com 
patriots. Sympathy would be wasted 
upon à renegade of the Casement 
stamp. His conduct was wholly In 
keeping with (he record of the country 

and Belgian forces with whose deviltry he allied himself.

Bara Kirk's 
Wellington Coal

Kirk* Co.
LIMITED

m2 Broad St Flume 189

Try A Bite—O. K.

The Huns' Overseas Hews Agency 
never tells the truth when a lie will 
better serve Its purpose, and generally 
it may be said that a lie Is the very 
thing that serves Its purpose. Now an 
Underseas News Service has been es
tablished and the first fruits of Its es^( 
tablishment was the alleged conveyance 
of a message from the All-Highest to 
Alftnso of Spain. But It Is reported 
that the Hun »uLmarin< which entered 
the Spanish port of Cartagena had an
other end in view than the carriage of 
a dispatch from the Kaiser to King 
Alfonso. In fact, It is charged that the 
alleged mission of the submarine- was 
a mere subterfuge, that the. actual pur» 
pose was to secure supplies that would 
enable the pirate to wage piracy 
against allied ships without returning 
to a more distant base. If that charge 
is true, Spain will have te answer to 
the allies for her complaisance. It be
hooves Alfonso to walk warily. The 
powers which are determined to hold 
Germany strictly to account for all her 
misdeeds are not In the mood to stand 
any

of a slice from one of our loaves 
and you will immediately want 
», whole loaf. It I» appetMln» 
fragrant, pure. whol«»ome In» 
setlefylng bread that makes 
quick and lasting friends wher
ever It I» tried. We guarantee It 
becaqee we make It We nee 
only the Intel Floor and the 
purest of other ingredients and 
our prices are really moderate.

BAKERIES Ltd.
Phone 148

high explosive sheila Once more “Qott 
Strafe England I" ^

Sir Charles Htbbert Tuppefe forcibly 
expressed opinion of one Bowser has 
the merit that it Is the tame opinion 
as was expressed with almost equal 
force long before the peculiarities of 
Bowserlrnn were stripped bare by the 
logic of events. ■

V0RWAERTS FORESEES
END FOR GERMANY

'{Continued from page 1)

-| DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

Friday—A Day of Unusual Interest at
SPENCER’S

- To Make Friday the Big Shopping Day of the Week 
We Have Arranged

SALES OF HOLIDAY GOODS
9 nm

■fPAVjb SPENCER, LTD, f- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

See Our Big Ad. 
on Page - - - -

The cupboard of Roumanie also has 
been swept bare by the demand in Ger
many for food, Thle la one of the ré
sulta ef the trade arrangement recently 
entered Into between the King ef the 
Roumanians, also a Hohensollem, and 
the Kaiser for "an exchange of com
modities." The people of Roumanie 
now are going an hungered and are riot 
ing against their fkte, but doubtless 
they have acquired a few thousand 
German marks against the day when 
marks will be of less value in the 
money markets of the world than they 
are at present. The Swiss are not 
ruled by a Hobenxollern princeling, 
therefore they object, even In the face 
of a Hun ultimatum, to enter into an 
arrangement for an “exchange of com
modities." They prefer to “keep their 
corn” at home against possible eventu
alities.

4- 4-
We are told that there cannot be war 

be tweeny the United States and Mexico 
because there la no one In Mexico en
dowed with authority to formally de
clare war. But a little thing like that 
will not weigh héaviTÿ WRIT the *flF 
cans. If they want to fight they sim
ply wifi smite Uncle Sam on the left 
cheek or the right cheek, whichever 
happens to be handiest. Of course, If 
Uncle turns the other cheek to the
■miter, that will be hie own affair.

e 4 ♦
"This Is the eleventh hour of the 

world catastrophe,” says a Berlin news
paper. What a change In the aspect of 
things within the compass of a year! 
All hope of world domination, of un
limited indemnities from Inferior, de
generate nations, has passed away. 
Twae enly the “baseless fabric of • 
vision."

♦ 4 W
W, expert von Hollwcg le preparing 

a étalement for -the entertainment of 
neutral nations against Brttlah barbar
ities In warfare. The Germans are be- 
t,!g treated with gaa as well as with

proverb -Where there’s a will there’s 
a way’ may be thought a trifle banal, 
It haa the greatest poaelble vaine for 
International agreements.

-’If a fundamental understanding 
could be arrived at detailed arrange- i 
menta need not offer the slightest dlf- ■ 
fkrulty. The Socialists, who are regard-i 
ed with suri? ««rust Try the T*p«mtb.t* - 
with their tendency to divide the na
tions into hostile camps, would And a 
rich field for work In this matter. All 
the at length of the Social Democrat, 
would rally to the maintenance of these 
International agreements.

Plea to German Leaders.
-We earnestly trust that see politi

cian. and parliamentarians will-devote 
their attention to these Ideas which 
haxa for a long time keen dleruaeed In 
neutral and enemy rountrtes by those 
who have a right understanding of 
this world war A way would then be 
found out of this world catastrophe 
more quickly than by fixing a fatalistic 
glance at the eventa

-It Is certain that many will urge the 
old objection against us that The year 
le full of sweet win, ’ But we answer 
with Peter: ’Behold, these ere not so 
drunk aa ye suppose,’ for unless we nr# 
very much deceived, this Is the 
eleventh hour of thle world catastro
pha™

MORAL REFORM LAWS
IN STATE OF VIRGINIA

Richmond, Va- June 1*. —Under 
pressure brought by private cltlsene, 
the Virginia authorities have an
nounced their decision to enforce all 
the moral reform legislation on the 
statute book of the "tala Prohibi
tionists claim that this movement has 
been Inaugurated by antl-prohlbl- 
tlonlets with a view to making the 
moral reform laws ridiculous by their 
strict enforcement. The antl-prohlbi- 
tlontata say that If the laws are on the 
statute books they should be enforced 
and the public thus learn the real ef
fect of such legislation. The state of
ficials have been Instructed to apply 
the letter of the law.

Bbould thle order be carried out It 
would mean that freight traffic, auto
mobile traffic, telephone and telegraph 
organisai Iona proprietors of amuse
ment places, druggists who sell any
thing but medicines, newspaper work
ers. street ear employees, companies 
operating excursions choir members, 
surgeons confectioners, etc., and In 
feet all engaged In any form of work 
whatever which might be classed aa 
unnecessary, will be violating the laws 
by engaging therein on Sunday.

FRENCH MADE PROGRESS 
EAST OF MEUSE RIVER

Paris, June 2,-The official report given 
out last night said:

•Tn the Champagne after Intense artil
lery preparation the Germans eueceeded 

penetrating some of our small post. 
In the direction of the Tehure salient. 
They were driven out soon afterwards by 
t-ountef-attacks.

•On the left bank ef the Meuse the 
bombardment continued with bis sheila 
in the sectors of Aveeouri and Chattan- 
court. Preparations for an attack 
ported soins on In the German trenches 

it of Hill 164 miscarried under the firs 
of our artillery.

“On the risht bank we made eome pro
gress with grenades north of Hill 164 and 
In the neighborhood of Ike Thtaumont 
wood.”

Burris Speciais
-morrow

LADIES' PATENT PUMPS— fiO AC
All sizes. Reg. $4.60, for...............................W■

LADIES' PATENT DRESS BOOTS— teO AC
New last. Rug. $5.00, for........... . .............

MEN'S VELOUR CALF BUTTON AND (O QC 
BLUCHERS. Reg. $4 00, for........................WfaiOG

MEN’S GUN METAL BOOTS- BQ AC
Reg. $6.00, for ......................... .....................

MISSES' WHITE CAN 
VAS OXFORDS 

fl.25 to

BOYS’ TENNIS 
OXFORDS
. Sizes 11-5.

BURRIS SHOE STORE
625 Yates Street

LONDON SURPRISED AT 
APPOINTMENT TO CANADA

London, June 28.—(By F. A. Macken
zie).—The news of the appointment of 
the Duke of Devonshire to the gover
nor-generalship of Canada came as a 
complete surprise In London, hie name 
never having been even Mentioned pre
viously in this connection. The Duke 
of Devonshire's main characteristics 
are simplicity, straightforwardness, 
general John Bullishness and common- 
sense.

To this can be added that the duke 
le especially Interested In agriculture, 
having served on the councils of the 
Royal Agricultural, Shire Horse and 
Short Horn societies.

RELEASE OF AMERICANS.

Washington, D.C., June 28.—Mexican 
Ambassador-designate Arredondo to
day received a message from Foreign 
Minister Aguilar confirming the report 
that First Chief Carranza had Issued 
orders to General Trevino to release 
the American troopers captured At 
Carrizal and being held prisoners at 
Chihuahua City.

Proved by local owner*. 
G*s economy . * . 40% 
Power increase . .100%

Free trial allowed. Will flt 
all ears.

$2 Each

Ueyf-Yeseglleroll
t*U Breed Bt. (Ground Sloer) 
Pemberton Bldg. Victor!*. B. C.

[ HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
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For the light lunch, at noon, or any time. Place EL 8BIL- 
8TOVO on the table near you, connected to a lamp socket— 
prepare anything you want ; its quick and convenient You’ll 

be aurpriaed at its efficiency. For sale by

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Douglas Street. Telephone 643. ‘Opposite City Hall

BRITISH

Write oi
Phone #47

COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. THOB. ITECLB, Principal.

SUMMER COURSE
Vote*, Piano, Violin, French, Italian, 

phone for terms.
Rsyal Bank Building. Cer. Fort and Cook its.

FIRE IN VILLAGE AT
FOOT OF MT. BAKER

Bellingham, June 28.—Half of the busi
ness section of Glacier, a summer rewort 
end outfitting camp In the national 
forest reserve at the boss of Mount Baker, 
was destroyed by fire yesterday. A 
hotel, grocery store, barber shop and the 
depot of xthe Bellingham A Northern 
Railway were burn*!. The fire started

HELD AT ASTORIA.

Astoria, Ore., June 28.—Fred T. 
Cliff, editor of a dally paper. Is under 
arrest accused of Illegally entering the 
United State*. He came bore from 
Canada last November. Officers say 
his real name Is Fred Thomas Lleberf 
and that he Is a deserter from the Can
adian militia. His case has been 

hrôtiû'ïtOT»~'tu the kWsr tM ptarod before Immigration authurllko
Meuatel* View ketsL In Washington.



FOR DOMINION DAY, JULY I
Try a Bottle of

NVDSM’S MY HD NltHMI WHISKY
Per Pocket Flask ....................   60#
Per" Oval Pint ...............................  80#
Per Bottle .................................  $1.10
Per Oval Quart ...........................  #1.50

HUDSON’S BAY IMPERIAL LAGER BEER
Per Dozen Pints ........... ...........«.................................. ||
Per Dosen Quarts

Quality guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY GO.
Family Wins and Spirit 

Till 10
lilt Dou«las Street.

Incorporated
I
We Dell red.
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Tlit Oetiig Skirts 
WII Wait for 
Dasiiisi Bay

You will find that your .every 
wish has been anticipated If you 

"pSr'wa a visit to^morrb#. War 
will be open until 1.36. Come early 
It you .can.

WASHING SKIRTS-A splendid 
range that includes misses' and 
out aisee. Button front styles. 
92 00 and ......................................Sl.BO

PIQUE AND BEDFORD CORD 
SKIRTS. Plain styles. S3 23 and
..........................................................F.»

INDIAN HEAD AND GABAR
DINE SKIRTS. In fun circular'* 
styles 11.Si* to ................. ...$1.03

X

G.A. Richardsoa ft Co.
Victoria House. <34 Yates St.

University School 
for Boys

Recent sveueasas at McGill Uni
versity. Second place In Canada 
In ms at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate end special arrangements for 
Junior Boy».

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOB AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas term commences Wed

nesday, September 6. 1916.
Warden Mes. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. Esq. 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

V \

WOOB FOB BEXT 
WINTER

Quotations on quantities. 
Save time and money.

Order now!
Are you going to wait until 

PRICES INCREASE or until. 
In some caeca, the roads be- I 
come Impassable, before put- I 
ting in your supply T

Victoria Wood Co.

Y. M. C. A.
BOYS' CAMPS

“THE CAMPS OF KNOWN 
OELI0HT”

GYPSY TRAMP CAMP
July « to 11. Com----- .....*104)0

MOUNT RAINIER CAMP 
July IT to Aur 2. Cost.. .112.00 

ORCA8 ISLAND CAMP 
July 11 to A us. 1. Coot.. .*10.00 
Register1 Early. Open to any Boy 
View and Blanahard. Phone 29*0

NAVIGABLE WATER* PROTEC 
TION ACT 

R. 8. C. CHAP. 111.
.The Corporation of the City of Victoria 

hereby give notice that It has. under 
Section 7 of the said Act deposited with 
the Minister of Public Works, at Ottawa, 
and in the office of the District Regis
trar of the Land Registry District of 
Victoria, at Victoria. B. C„ a description 
of the site and the plans of a proposed 
brldg* to be built scrota Rock Bay. being 
a portion of Victoria Harbor, between 
the foot of Store street and the foot of 
Bridge street.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
aspiration of one mohth from the date of 
the first publication of this notice, the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria will, 
under Section T of the said Act. apply to 
th- M nlater of Public Works at hie of. 
flee in the City of Ottawa for approval 
of the said s4te and plans and for leave 
to construct the said bridge.

Dated at Victoria tbla 15th day of June, 
1116. .

(Sgd.) W. J. DOWLER.
City Clerk.

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS le of first 
importance—price concessions see-1 
ondery. I

Phoenix Stout, 1 quarto for lie. • 
* * *

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayarard'o) t M , 
established 1167. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable charges, 73* 
Broughton street. Phone 1236. e

* * t
Silver Spring Lager* 1 qta.. 2So, • 

^ ÿ ft
Those of ua are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society, €40 Fort HL
V w *

Thomsen Funeral Chapel, successor 
to Hanna A Thomson. 827 Pandora 
avenue, 'phone 433, Always open. 
Auto equipment. a

* dr *
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. •

☆ ft ft
For the Misais and the kids 
Left behind—who paya who bids? 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St 
dr d ft 

Silver Spring Lager, $150 per tlos.
quanta ___„_

AAA
Lend a hand and trust to luck; 
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society, 640 Fort St 
AAA

Phoenix Stout 2 quarts for 26c. 
AAA

H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, plnta
2 for 25c.

AAA
Silver Spring Lager, 2 qta.. 25a, 

AAA
Give to aid the Vnion Jack:
There are those who'll uot come 

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort ‘1st.

AAA
H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, quart*.

S for 50c. •
AAA

“Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. •

AAA
We for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because we must arid ought 

Patriotic Aid Society, 640 Fort St 
AAA

Phoenix Stout 2 quarts for 260. •
A) A A

Go Cart Tires put on to stay at 
Wilson’# Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant. • 

AAA
Ho io •‘Imperial’* Lager Beer, pint*.

$1.00 per dozen. a
AAA

For Union Gasoline—Waverly Auto 
Oil. Shell Garage, 727 Broughton St. 
Phone 2402. a

AAA
Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 25c. •

AAA
Sheet Metal Work of all kinds at 

right prim. Wttson * McGregor. 
Ltd., 647 Johnson St. •

AAA
Phoenix Stout 2 quarts for 2So. •

A A A
A Free Pair of $6.00 Sheas awaits

owner of Repair Ticket No. 4643. at 
Modern Shoe Repair Cix.~ corner Yates 
and Government. Owner of winning 
number please call. e

A A A
Detectives Fail to Find the Joints*— 

After a aearrh they dMttffm the Joints 
were invisible. Why? Papered 6y a 
civilized native, Savage. Phone 
3107-L. e

DelM Cafe* Yatèé St, le reopened 
I A, Belanger, late Vernon Cafe.

AAA 
Take Your Friends to See Victoria

into, à C. Sight-Seeing Car. Morn
ing Packard leaves Empress hotel, 
3.4$ and National leaves Dominion at 
3.46. Two hours’ drive through Vic
toria and suburbs. Guaranteed the 
longest and best drive in the city. 
Phone 633 and 186.

AAA
Shipping It North*—Nusurface, the 

local made furniture and auto polish 
la becoming popular In the north as 
In Victoria. Try some to-day and you 
will know why, 8 ox., 26c.; qt., 30c. 
tt-gaL. $1.60. at R. A. Brown A Co.’s, 
and grocers.

A A A
For Regal Shoes and repair work

that la “Regal.” call at Modem Shoe 
Repair. Co, comer Yates and Govern 
ment. Agents for Nevlln.

AAA 
Get a C. A C. Taxicab for service. 

Phone $33 and 116. Weddings a ape
cteltjr./ •....... ...........——7—:—v—

A A A
Arrived Via C. P. R.—A shipment of 

Brown’s Brown Teapots from the old 
country. ' Over .75 different sises, 
shapes and patterns. They make the 
best tea. pour well and lock well. 26c. 
to $1.75. R. A. Brown A Co* 1302 
Douglas SL

A A A
'Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, 

all grocers.
, AAA

Phoenix Stout, 1 quarts for 25c.
A A A........ ............ _

ôw$ Auto Service ianow prepared 
to furnish autos or taxla at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rate*. Phone 233. —

AAA
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c.

A A A
Don’t Steep.—Clip your lawn edge 

with a pair of long handled clipper», 
$2, $2.26 and 61.75. They Are back 
savers and time savers. R. Brown 
A Co* 1302 Douglas St.

AAA
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c.

AAA 
Clark's Potted Meats, 6 for 25 cents, 

at Grant's, comer Blanshard and 
Pandora Streets.

AAA
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c.

AAA 
A. Bel»ngsr„aaks for your patronage 

at his new address, Delhi Cafa ’
A A A

Every dollar that you give 
Helps a soldier's wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort
AAA *

Garden Party Postponed,—The gar
den party which was to have been 
held at the golf links, on Wednesday, 
July 5. has been postponed owing to 
other attractions being held during 
that week.

AAA
Oak Bay Public School.—The closing 

exercises and annual Inspection of the 
cadet corps of Oak Bay public school 
will, take place to-morrow on the 

I grounds. Monterey avenue, 
commencing at 16 a. m. All friends 
of the pupils are cordially Invited to 
attend.

ft ft ft W
Lecture en Shakespeare.—E. O. S 

Scholefleld. provincial librarian, will 
lecture to-nlsht at the Unitarian 
church on Shakespeare The lecture 
has been elaborately prepared by Mr. 
Scholefleld. who has a number of very 
beautiful slides prepared from famous 
paintings of Shakespeare characters 
and scenes, and these In themselves 
would be well worth seeing. Rev. W. 
O. Let ham will preside as chairman 
The public • is invited. The lecture 
commences at 1 o'clock.

AAA 
For Serbian Relief Fund^-The 

strawberry and cream social tea. held 
at the home of Mrs. A. Fetch. Mar 
chant road, on Tuesday, was a very 
successful gathering. Moat of those 
present availed themselves of the op
portunity to have the lines of their 
hands read by a very clever palmist 
who had kindly offered her services 
for the occasion. Mrs. J. W. Fetch 
presided at the piano and discoursed 
Music to the delight of those present. 
The proceeds, which were In aid of 
the Serbian Relief fund, totalled 
$15, which will be handed over to 
those In charge of the fund. The 
committee who had charge of the af
fair and supplied th* delicacies was 
composed of the following ladle»; Mr*. 
Freelands, Mrs. Osborne. Mrs. F. 
Lindsay, Mrs. F. Vcfdler, Miss Clarke 
and Mrs. A. Fetch.

SPECIAL COUNCIL 
MEETING TO-MORROW

Representatives on Jubilee 
Hospital Board to Be 

Named To-morrow -

ESQUIMAU ELECTORS 
AT UIXTON MEETING

H, C. Brewster and M, A, Mac
donald Will Speak There 

To-morrow Evening

A special meeting of the city council 
will bo held to-morrow afternoon to 
appoint five representatives on the 
board of directors of thq Royal Jubilee 
hospital. The appointment must 
made In the month of June by the 
hospital’s private act.

The sitting members are R. S. Day, 
the president of the Institution; An 
drew Wright, Leonard Tait, A. J. Kil
patrick and Simon Lslser. They are 
among the most active members ef the 
board, and are almost certain to be 
re-elected unopposed, the good show
ing financially indicated by the report 
published yesterday appealing to the 
aldermen, who hi other years have been 
frequently called upon for aid to make 
up adverse balances.

The meeting will be preceded by 
sitting of the civic court of revision, 
at which It Is hoped to close up the 
work.

There will not be a session of the 
streets and sewers committee, eubse 
quently, as little business calls for at

The lend*controversy with regard to 
automobiles for the engineering 
partaient has at length been settled by 
the sale of three oM cars and the pur-1 
chase of a new Overland car. It was 
brought into use yesterday.

City officials will be glad to hear that 
Boyd Ehle. the resident engineer on 
the Sooke waterowrks and one of the 
beat engineers ever in the city em 
ployment. Is prospering In his new po
sition. The water commissioner has re
ceived a letter from him from Tunis. 
Colombia, a place in the Eastern Cor
dilleras of the South American re 
public. In which he stated that he in 
tended to reach Bogota on June 10. and 
would leave for home at the end of this 
month. Mr. Ehle is on railway recon 
naiaance work. He was formerly en
gaged in the Panama canal sone before 
coming to Victoria, and la therefore 
familiar with the Latin Americas, 
speaking Spanish fluently.

To-morrow the application of the so
licitors interested in the Hanna arbitra
tion case will be heard in supreme 
court chambers for an opinion on some 
technical points raised In the proceed
ings. as to the admission of certain 
evidence. When a Judicial opinion has 
been given on these points, the arbitra 
lion will then continue.

A number of Victoria Liberals are 
going out to Luxton tomorrow even
ing to hear the Liberal leader and M. 
À. Macdonald at the public meeting td 
be held in that central district of the 
Esquimau provincial constituency.
4 Motor cars will leave the Empress 
hotel at seven o'clock, and Esquimau 
cars will leave Esquimau and 
Admirals roads at 7.15, and any- 

who would like to attend the 
meeting will be welcome to a seat out 
and back. The meeting is arousing a 
great deal of interest tn the district 
and a large attendance is certain.

The leader, H. C. Brewster, and M. A. 
Macdonald will i>e the speakers of the 
evening. It was hoped to have William 
Sloan present also, but the Nanaimo 
convention Is being held to-morrow 
evening *«d Mr, Sloan has to attend 
that as a delegate. He has therefore 
had to send a message of regret at his 
inability to be at the meeting, and will 
be heard at a later date during the 
campaign. _

The meeting will i>e held In the Lux
ton hall and will begin at eight o’clock. 
Women are especially invited to the 
fleeting and already several have 
signified their intention of being there.

This will be the first meeting that 
the Liberal leaders have addressed 
since the session, and therefore there 
will be much Interest to hear them.

St. Celumba Picnic..—St. Columba 
Sunday school annual picnic will be 
held at the Willows beach on Satur-

PRIZE DISTRIBUTION
St. Margaret’s S porte Finals Events to 

Take Place at Sc heel 
Next Tuesday.

8t Margaret’s school prlze-dlslftbu - 
tlon and sports will take place on 
Tuesday next. The sports finals will 
be run ofF’at 7 p. rr. and the prize 
distribution will be at 8.30 In the 
gymnasium, by the Very Rev. the 
Dean of Columbia.

The following are the finale events: 
100 yards seniors; sack race* first 
form ; walking race. Juniors; high 
Jump, seniors; running race* first 
form; skipping race. Juniors; three- 
legged race, seniors; long Jump. 
Juntors; potato race, first form; 100 
yards, juniors; sack race. Juniors; ob
stacle. seniors; egg and spoon, juniors; 
potato race, seniors; walking race, 
first form; high Jump, juniors; cricket 
halt seniors; sack race, seniors; egg 
and spoon race, first form; obstacle. 
Juniors; walking race, seniors; three- 
legged race. Juniors; long Jump, 
seniors; potato race. Juniors; egg and 
spoon race, seniors.

Rexalt Orderlies are sold and guar
anteed by Rexall Drug Stores, as an 
effective and mild laxative 15c. and 
22c. D. E. Campbell.

"Ifyou^etit ihsall right.-

Cheap
Glance over the Hat of bargains 

them that Interest you. remember It 
l you a thorough demonstration.

1914 OVERLAND. R-passenger. with 
electric self-starter and lights,
spare the. equal to new ...... $800

1P18 CADILLAC. 6-passenger, en
gine, cha»*ls and tires in excel
lent condition, self-starter, etc.

1913 CADILLAC, 5-pa "Hunger, only 
rutt l.'*») miles, perfect order, 
self-starter, ptc.

below. Should there be any of 
will be a pleasure for us to give

1913 STl-DEBAKER. 6-passenger 
electric starter and lights, good
order .............. >. .................. ...$600

ELECTRIC COUPE, batteries and 
motor recently overhauled and 
body repainted ...................... $1,000

SECOND-HAND CAR OR MOTOR- 
UTCLÏ6 WILL BE TAKEN AS 

PART PAYMENT.

W7-735 Thomas Plimley
Johnson St.. Phone 697

CYCLES 
611

Phone 698 View St.

Pheenix Stout. 2 quarts for 15c. 
AAA

H. A. Dibble, accountant and audi
tor. aeventeen years experience, solicits 
■flirtai gudltina. Personal attention 
given all work and satisfaction guar
anteed. Can handle few sets of books 
for amall firms at reasonable monthly 
rates. Office. 202 Jones building, 
phone 874 or 3506 for interview. C 

AAA
Will Held “At Home.”—The Vic 

tori* Psychological Society will hold 
an "at home" social this evening at 8 

clock In the A. O. F. hall Broad 
street. An excellent programme lia» 
been arranged, a novel feature of 
which la a hat trimming competition 
for gentlemen. Refreshments will ^e

AAA 
Garden Fete-—The Ladles’ Guild of 

HL Mary Magdalene Mission, Oos 
worth road, will hold a sale of work 
and garden party on Thursday, July 
6. commencing at 2.30. Plain and 

fancy articles, plants, home-made 
cakes and candy will be on sale; also 
Ice cream. A fish pond will amuse 
the children. A concert will be held 
In the evening at 8 o’clock.

—il—_ -A,- A A ----------- -—!
The Tyrolean Queen.—The V. D. O. 

B. Musical Society which will present 
this operetta on July 4 and 5 In the 
Old Victoria theatre. In aid of the Re 
turned Soldiers' Association and the 
poor of Victoria, have Just received 

letter from his honor the lleuten 
ant governor, expressing the pleasure 
It will afford him and Mrs. Barnard 
to extend their patronage to the en
tertainment.

AAA 
Recital This Evening.—The Thos. 

Steele choir will give ân open recital 
at the British Columbia Academy Of 
Music this evening at 8.15. Coleridge - 
Taylor's Cantata. “Hiawatha’s Wed
ding Feast" and several part songs 
will be sung; Mr*. Macdonald Fahey 
Will sing the obligato solo in Bishop’s 
“Tramp Now Tramp" and J. MacMil
lan Muir the tenor solos. Miss May 
Mitchell and Miss Rowena Barker, 
pupils of Mr. Steele, and Miss Mona 

ef, pupil of Mrs. Fahey, will also 
sing. R. Thos. Steele will be the con
ductor and Miss Phyllis Clayton Will 
be at the piano. FYiends of the pupils 
and the public are cordially lnvtt> d.

day at 10 a. m.
AAA

Special Meeting. — Pythian Sisters 
are requested to attend a special 
meeting which will be held on Friday 
at 3 o'clock prompt.

ft ft ft
One Case-—There was only one case 

in the city police court this morning. 
E. J. Cameron was fined $5 for using 
a car on Yates street without an alarm 
bell. gong, or horn attached.

AAA
Victoria Red Créés-—A meeting of 

the general committee of the Victoria 
and District Branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society will be held to 
morrow at 4 p. m. at the headquarters. 
Temple building. The executive com
mittee will meet at 8.30. All mem
bers are urgently asked to attend, 

AAA
Patriotic Service. — Next Sunday 

night at the First Presbyterian church, 
there will be a patriotic service, the 
last of the kind which will take place 
until after the holidays. Through the 
courtesy of Lt.-Col. Bruce Powley. O. 
C.. the band of the Bantams' Battalion 
will play. The honor roll, as Is usual 
at these patriotic service*, will he 
read, the roll containing over 200

ft A A
Legion of Frontiersmen.—The fol

lowing order was Issued from head
quarters, Canton un build ing, this 
morning; “All Frontiersmen In the 
city and district are earnestly re
quested to attend special meeting at 
Frontiersmen’s headquarters on Fri
day afternoon. June 30. at 2.30 p. in
to meet Sir Rider Haggard. Dress; 
Full dress without holster. (Sgd.) Sey
mour Rowlinson. major, # tib-com
ma n dan t.’’

ft ft ft
Congregational Church.—Harry Bal- 

lantyne. the national secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A., western provinces, who 
is visiting the city, will speak in the 
Congregational church, corner of Qua
dra and Mason streets, on Sunday 
morning next. Mr. Ballantyne Is 
pleasant and forcible speaker, and it 
is expected that there will be a large 
attendance. Young men are especial
ly lpvlted. In the evening G. S. Wat
son. M. A., general secretary of the Y. 
M. C. A. military camp, will preach.

AAA
Did Net Stop Running-—A small boy 

called the fire department out at 
o’clock this morning to Green street 
where smoke was Issuing from Brown 

Cooper’s smoke house. When the 
chief told him the cause of the smoke 
and that he had been unnecessarily 
alarmed, ho never stopped running till 
he got out of sight of the firemen. 
This is the second false alarm to 
these premises recently owing to pas
sers-by not appreciating the nature 
of the business.

AAA
Cricket Tea.—In connection with the 

cricket match which Is to be held in 
aid of the Red Cross on Saturday at 
the Jubilee Hospital grounds, the tea 
committee of the Florence Nightingale 
'hapter, I. O. D. E.. are asking for do 

nations of cakes, tea. coffee, sugar, 
strawberries, breads of all kinds, etc, 
and will bp most grateful If donors 
will leave the 'same at. Clay’s ( Fbrt- 
street). before 1 o’clock on Saturday, 
or send direct to the grounds. Mrs.

C. Elliott, convenor, 1166 View 
street ( phone 702L) will moat grate
fully receive offers of assistance. Tea 
will be served from 3 o’clock on. and 
patrons will be helping the Red Cross, 
to which the entire gate receipts and 
tea receipts will be given.

A ft A
Exemption for Soldier»* Gifts.—The 

department of customs, Ottawa, has 
Informed collectors of customs that 
the British government hereafter will 
exempt from customs duty gifts sent 
from Canada to soldiers from Canada 
serving In British regiments stationed 
in Great Britain, and to naval reeer- 
ists and others from Canada serving 

in the nary, provided they are ad
dressed in care of the Canadian War 
Contingent Association, Army post of
fice, London, England. Arrangements 
have been made for this association to 
aet as a central authority tor the dis
tribution of such parcels from Canada. 
This concession, it should be noted. Is 
restricted to such parcels as are sent 
through the above association.

YOU CAN HELP
make the Saturday Half* Holiday a real been to both clerk and employer 
by shopping early.

At a meeting of the Retail Merchants’ - 
Association held at Fletcher Bros' Music 
Store on Tuesday, and presided over by 
Mr. Jaa. Fletcher, It was strongly urged 
that the public be asked to assist In mak
ing the new institution an unqualified 
success by changing their shopping day 
from Saturday to Friday.

The member# unanimously agreed that 
' In the interests of all parties concerned 

It was their duty a# a body and, as mem
bers individually to give the^ change ft 
thoroughly fair trial and accord their co
operation In every way possible.

Commencing with Friday, June 30, all
-------- the -retnit stomr Wr tmr enjr™ »tlî"ieêp --------------------

open pntll 9.30 on Friday night instead of 
Saturday.

REMEMBER—

We Will Be Open To-morrow (Friday) Till 9JO p.m.

SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY SPORTS—JULY 8

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’» Largest Music House

1181 OOVXBNMXNT ST. AMD 607 VIEW 
In the New Spencer Building

CO-OPERATE WITH,

The People’s Cash 
'vsr Grocery «ïïrs»

High Quality Goods. Prompt Attention, Attractive Prices, and our un
conditional Guarantee is the secret of our success.

25cImperial Jelly Powder»
6 for MIÏIMMMM.MI

Raspberry, Strawberry and Ap-

.............40C
Fine Freeh Strawberries, 1)CA 

8 boxes ................................4.0C

25cMooney*. Perfection 
Sodas, per tin ..

Nice Wipe Cauteleuse. 4A.
EaCh •*.••.>•• ••••••••• ■ WW W

18c
s lbs..........................................25c

Nice Juiey Lemons, nr
per do». 201- 2 do»... .OOC

Nice Ripe Pineapples.
Each .................................... .

Nice Crisp Ginger Snaps,

Week-End Specials
BANANAS, fine quality and ripe.

Per dosen ............... ................................... ..........................................,,..ZOC
GOOD SOUND POTATOES

Per 100 lbs., while they last.............................................................OOC
GRAHAM FLOUR —aa

10-lb. sack ................. .............................................................................OuC

B. C. Granulated Sugar,As qa
20-lb. cotton sack....^OU

Llpton’e or Men seen 50c jr 
Tea. Our price.........,...tOC

Heins Tomate Ketchup, a s-
2 large bottles........... ...*rOC

.... 10c

...25c

Molasses,
Per tin...............

No. 1 Japan Rica
6 lbs............... ....

‘POLAR STAR’ THE PEOPLE ’S BREAD FLOUR $
Per 43-lb. sack ..................................................................

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Tat* Street____  Phone* 3681.1786

wmm Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed *una

Always in Good Taste’

Ice Cream Bricks Are 
Made For Picnic Parties

If you contemplate a plenty boating 
trip or automobile Jaunt on Dominion 
Day, don’t, whatever you do* overtook 
the most Important Item of your lunch 
basket—The loo Cream—Come In to
night. or any time to-morrow, and 
place your order for the number of 
bricks you want They will be ready 
for you Saturday morning. Frosen 
specially hard so that they will be In 
perfect condition when you open your 
lunch basket The prices are—

‘HOMADE* PURS CREAM ICE 
~ CREAM ONLY USED

Quarts, BO#
Pints, 25#

////Z/1&.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
WALNUT BISQUE I CHOCOLATE FRUIT 

ICC CREAM I FUDGE
Per SBg IK'It has a snap all Its owi"

JVeadJfam:-. ____U
725YateStreé. \

• and At

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

Henceforth -
Friday

WILL BE

Bargain Day
It is Our Intention to Offer Big Inducements for Friday Shop
ping. This Coming Saturday We Close All Day, and We Shall 

Be Open Every Friday Evening Till 9.30

Special Bargains for To-morrow
G. A B. Lemon Marmalade, 16 oz. glass jars. Special.... 19*
Clark's Potted Meats, 4 tins.. ............ ........... 25*
Kippered Scotch Herrings, 3 tins.......................................25*
Norwegian Sardines, 3 tins.................................................. 25*
Choice Back Bacon, half or Whole side, per lb......... '.........20r
Home Cooked Hams, specially nice, Hi................ ........... SOT
Boiled Hams or Corned Beef, sliced, per lb............ 40*
Boast Pork or Vea)-Loaf, per 1U..... .50*
Sliced Ox Tongue, lb .. ........ ........... .......................... 60*
Fresh Currant Buns. Special, per dozen............................ lO*
Fresh Sweet Biscuits, rcg. 25c. Special .....................19*
Empress New Strawberry Jfam, rag. 30c. Special.............25*
Pure Jams, good assortment, rcg. 25c, for.  ............. .......18*
Pure Jams, good assortment, reg. 75c, for.    ................5-1*
Bose's Lime Juice, per bottle, 10*, 24* and ________ 45*
Welch’s Grape Juice, 10*, 25*, 50* and.......................90*
Picnic Sets, all ready for carton,     ............. . 77.,.. 20*
Nice Bipe Bananas. Special, per dozen ............................24*
Navel Oranges, large, reg. 50c, per doz................................44*
Local Gooseberries, 3 lbs...........................................25*
Large Canteloupes, 2 for ...................................................25*
Bipe Peaches, per basket ............... ....................................25*

H. O. KIRKH AM & CO. LTD.
Duncan, B. 0.

Delivery, 6622 
Meat, 6021

Victoria, B. 0.
PlinHirCi Grocery, 178 and 179. 

^rnunco. Fish and Provisions, 6020.

DOMINION THEATRE
Presents

Sessue

Hayakawa
The wonderful Japanese actor who played so successfully in 

“The Cheat”

la “AUDI SOULS”
Another Great Laaky production.

Bluebird Photoplays Inc.
Present the Distinguished Actress

FLORENCE LAWRENCE
-, __ in

“The Elusive 
Isabel”

A five-act masterpiece from the famous mystery story by the 
late deques Futrelk, at the

Variety Theatre
TO DAY, TO MORROW AND SATURDAY

Matinee Daily 1.30 to 0. Prices, "10c; Children, 6c. 
Evening Shows, 6.30, 8.16, 9.46. Prices, 10c, 16c, 26c

Continuée» Performance Saturday 1.30 te 11Jt P. M.

i,b"V7 " 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

im Dosâtes at Opsn U!! » P m

RANTACes THEATRE
ah Thf* we*.

IsA Rf’ALA 8KXTETTR. 
Wxcerpt» from Grand Opera. 

HARRY BltEBN,
The Kin* ef Nmuenw.

And Four Other Good Art*.

AT TÏIE THEATRES

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

Those who failed to see the Inimi
table Charlie Chaplin in ills Li* two- 
act Mutual comedy. 'The , Floor
walker, when It was first shown here 
about .a mouth ago, "will have a last 
opportunity of doing eo to-day, to
morrow and Saturday when the one 
and* only Charlie will play a return 
engagement at the Columbia In this 
side-splitting comedy.

On the same bill will also be shown 
a new Triangle - Kay - Bee production 
entitled “Between Men,” featuring the 
well-known Triangle stars, Wm. 8. 
Hart, Enid Markey and Hoiise Peters.

The story deals with the attempt to 
victimisé a western mining man 
through the stock market In New 
York, and is well up to the Triangle 
standard in plot, acting and photo
graphy. Wm. H. Hart wtu* last seen 
here In "The Disciple,” and Enid Alar- 
key in “Aloha Oe.“

VARIETY THEATRE.

The distinguished actress, Florence 
lAwreiup, makes her first appearance 
in Bluebird Photoplays at the Variety 
theatre for the last three days of this 
week communing to-night. The title 
of this latest Bluebird masterpiece is 
“The Elusive Isabel.“ and la adapted 
from the famous mystery story by the 
late Jaques l'utrelie.

Originally him. d In eight reel*. 
“Elusive Isabel” has been reduced by 
the process of editing live- reels, re
taining in rhore condensed form the 
many and various sensations that 
were embodied In the original pictures. 
In producing these exciting scenes 
many novel methods have been em
ployed. and a play of uncommon ori
ginality is developed.

Supporting Miss Lawrence are some 
of the most skillful of Bluebird play
er». Including Sydney Brace y, Wal
lace Clarke. William Welsh, Paul Pan- 
*er and Sonia Marcel, with the lead
ing male rule entrusted to Harry Mil- 
larde, who plays the role of a gov
ernment secret service operator. ■

ROYAL VICTORIA.

The attraction at the Royal Victoria 
for the l»alance of this week ** a 
picturised version of the famqufc play 
as produced at the Criterion theatre. 
New York. ”Sameon.”_Jp/thie picture 
the well known actor. William Famum, 
takes the leading Kile. His work will 
be well rt-membpre.l by those who saw 
“The Spoilers'* when It was being 
shown in jtmn city. His acting in this 
play la, Strong and of the order that 
makj»a many wish that he were seen 
nv»re often in photoplay productions. 
There are some most realistic scenes, 
that showing the Paris bourse, the 
stock exchange of the French capital, 
where Samson deliberately hammer* 
down Egyptian copper and ruins hun
dreds of people. Is most dramatio in it* 
Intensity.

The departure of the 11th C: M R. 
showing the men marching down Fort 
•tract, scenes of the Empress hotel. C. 
P. R. dock*, also the boat leaving lhe 
wharf. Is another special on the same 
programme, a good comedy and a trip 
through Italy in natural colors finishes 
off a moat interesting programme.

xs&SE&hk_r

and Coin 
Cases
(Combined)

In plain, engraved and 
fancy désigna. A dosen 
styles to choose from.

Prices—From

$5.00 to 
$40.00

See Brood Street Win
dow Jyr Display.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond llerdiante.

Z. U-_lil..*————*^^Si^——- 1
Stiver smiths.

At the Sign of the Four 
Dials.

Central Bldg.
View and Broad Sts.

& '*1.

»

patky of the audience. ^e In the other 
great production, "Thr-Vhêhl,” the set
tings of Japanese interiors are of sin
gular charm and beauty. The them* 
telle of the fully of a pretty Japanese 
maiden %hb though betrothed to on« of 
her r*Ce longe for wognltlon from 
WhW^ society. She la altogether guile
less and is easly deceived by the pre
tentions of an Impecunious adventurer. 
Her Japanese loyer, splendidly Imper
sonated by Sessue. vainly appeals to 
her loyalty. The girl la infatuated and 
about to fall into the snare, whep at 
the last moment her poverty la re
vealed. ff«r lover, who had ho»>ed- to 
recoup himself with the girl's supposed 
fortunes, loses all further Interest In 
her. fc*he feels disgraced beyond all 
hope, and acting up to the traditions of 
her country, she seeks to destroy her- 
aalf. If the playwright lied permitted 
her to succeed there would, of course, 
have been po happy ending, but there 
is and one full of real strength too. 
“Alien Souls” is beyond question a first 
rate offering.

RECITAL TO AID SOLDIERS

DOMINION THEATRE.

“Allen Souls,” a most interesting 
Laeky production in which the famous 
Japanese actor, Sessue Hayakawa, is 
featured, is the leading attraction at 
the Dominion for Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. This picture is conspicu
ous for many of the excellent Laeky 
characteristic», such as lighting effects, 
attention to derail and above all things, 
bei.uty. The story la not only inter
esting and original, but is exceedingly 
well told and altogether calculated to 
awaken both the Interest and the eym-

Majestic Theatre
TO-NIGHT

“The Iron Will”
Three-Part (Bio.). An all-star cast, 
featuring VERA SISSONS. The 
play was taken from Maui us 
Jpf&Tf fsrooue novel, POOR 

PLUTOCRATS.

8ELI0 TRIBUNE
All the Latest News In Motion 

Pictures.

Slight Alterations In To-night's Pro
gramme at Empress Hotel by Miss 

Naming's Pupils.

Rome slight alterations are neces
sary" in the programme of the con
cert that Is te he given to-night at 
the Empress ballroom In aid of the 
Returned Soldiers’ fund. Miss Hart 
will be unable to sing and her mun- 
btf« « onsequf-ntly, will be eliminated, 
but Mr. Hart, secretary. of the Re
turned Sadlers' Association, will ad
dress the audience In place of her 
first number, ami Edouard Perrlgo, 
who Is one of the leading violinists in 
the city, will play a number in place 
of Mi*s Hart's second solo. The other 
numbers on the second half of the pro
gramme will be by Mrs. Andros Tay
lor, elocutionist; Miss Heming, pianist ; 
and Mrs. Htbdf-n Gillespie, pianist

The entertainment will be mainly 
by Mis* lit ming's pupils, who will 
demonstrate the Virgil clavier method 
of pianoforte playing which Is taught 
by her. The following are taking part: 
Miss Lillian Norris. Miss Priscilla Mc
Bride. Miss Nora Denovan. Miss Alice 
McBride, Miss Doris- Corbett, Ml* 
Dora Tanner, Mi** Dorothy Dean. 
Miss Loi* Caowil, Miss Denise Harris. 
Mr. M. Smith and Mr. Percy Wales.

The proceeds of the entertainment 
will go to the Returned Soldiers’ fund.

More Artful Evidence.—Berlin, April 
—Thera Is no question that terrible 
damage was caused in London by the 
latest Zeppelin raid. The commander 
Of the Zkjppelln L-10 has brought back 
with him to Germany a sketch which 
he made while he was flying over the 
British metropolis. It clearly shows 
the houses of parliament in flames and 
Sir Edward Grey running along Picca
dilly with hie coat-tails afire. The 
sketch has been warmly commended 
by art and military critic*.

Columbia Theatre
TO DAY, FBIDAY AND SATUBDAY

Special return engagement

Charlie Chaplin
in the two-act Mutual comedy

“The Floorwalker”
together with

WM. a HAST, ENID MABKEY AND HOUSE PETERS
in the Triangle-Key-Bee drama

“Between Men”
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE, 1 TO 11 PM.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

All personal Items wnt by mail -Tor 
publication must be signed with the name 
and address of the sender.

P. Taylor, of Calgary, Is at the Do
minion. * * *

B. Foster, of Duncan, is* at the Do
minion. * * *

H. P. Hodges, of Kamloops, Is at the 
Dominion hotel.

• „ * it it
E. Parsons, of Swift Current, is a 

guest of the Dominion hotel.
it it it

L. E. Mutter, of Regina, arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

it it it
Mrs. Hearn, of Cobble Hill,-registered 

at the Dominion hotel yesterday.
too

W. Thompson and Mr*. Thompson, of 
Verdun, Chit-, are at the Dominion.

it it it
F. Shelly and Mrs. Shell y, of Parks- 

ville, are guests of the Dominion hotel.
fir fir , it

Mr. anti Mrs. A. R. Belt, of Kirk
wood, Mo., are staying at the Empress 
hotel.

it ft it
Mr. and Mrs. A. H Short'arid btfild, 

of Vancouver, are at . the Emprçgif 
hotel, ' ____ //

fi fi fi
A. H. Morgan and Mrs. Morgan, of

Dellslc. Busk., are registered at the 
Dominion. ’

it p it
Jas. A. Blarkand family, of Van* 

potrnrr; '.’efw^wrw ‘'arrivals et~ the 
Dominion.

ir it it
Mr^ and Mrs. E. A. Norris, of 

Ctt^ago, arrived at the Empress hotel 
Yesterday. - - -—*—» * »

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith, of New 
York, arrived at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

it it it
C. A. Volght and C. J. Burns, of 

Pasadena, Cay., are guests of the Do
minion hotel.

* it it
O, J. Mayhew and Mrs. Mayhew, of 

Calgary, are registered at the Do
minion hotel.

ir ir fi
P. H. Bartley, of Montreal, and W. 

J. Bartley, of Vancouver, are staying 
at the Empress hotel.

it it Ù
Miss Edna Brewster has returned 

hr me for the summer vacation from 
Moulton college, Toronto,.

it it , it
J R. Macdonald and Miss Helen 

Macdonald, of Toronto, registered at 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

fir ir it
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Cromwell and 

Miss Cromwell, of Cookshtre. Que., are 
guests at the Empress )

ir it it
Misses Charlotte B. Shaver and 

Nellie E. Shaver, of Torre Haute. Ind., 
are registered at the Dominion hotel.

ir it H
The marriage of Alice Bcrnete 

Robe lee. daughter of Mrs. Robelee. of 
Colttnsnn street, thts city, an* Me. 
Albert Wallace Morrison, an account
ant of Victoria, was quietly celebrated 
at 3 o'clock last Saturday afterm on at 
the vestry of thr First Presbyterian 
church. Rev. J. G. Inkster officiating. 
The bride was attended by her mother, 
Mrs. Robelee, and the best man was. 
supporte* by Mr. F: I. Coebsnour. • Mr.- 
and Mrs. Morrison are spending their 
honeymoon in Seattle, and on their re
turn will make their home at 12t St. 
Andrew’s street.

I -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department..

Victoria, June 3.-4 a. m.—The baro
meter Is low over this province and 
heavy rains have occurred In Kootenay 
ami showers are reported in the Sound 
district on the Coast. Showers and 
thunderstorms are becoming general in 
the prairie provinces.

For 3S hours ending 5 p. m. Friday.
Victoria and vicinity—Ltfflit to moderate 

winds, generally fair, higher temperature.
Lower Mainland—Light to moderato

winds, generally fair, higher temperature.
Reports.

Victoria—Barometer, 2» 01; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 69; minimum, 47; 
wind, 4 mile» K.; weatlier, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 2».*.’; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 40; minimum, 
60; wind, 4 miles E.; rain, .10; weather 
fair.

Entrance— Barometer, ».«; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, L8. minimum, 
M. wind; IT iwwr mi; rain. :tt; wegtiwi,1 
rain.

Kamloops— Barometer, 29.92; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, to; minimum, 
44; wind, calm ; rain, .66; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 3.76; tem? 
perature, maximum yesterday, 60; mini
mum, 62; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Tatooah—Barometer, 29.to; t-m perature, 
maximum yesterday, 64; minimum. 62; 
wind, 14 miles N. K.; rain, .44; weather, 
cloudy. »

Portland. Ore.-Barometer, 3.92; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 64: mini
mum, 62; wind, 4 toiles S. W.; rain, .24: 
weather, cloudy.

8rot|le—Barometer, 29.1*4, temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 62; minimum, 60; 
wind. 4 miles 8. E.; rain, trace; weather,

San Francisco—Barometer, 30.04; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 44; mini
mum. 64; wind, 4 miles W ; weather, fair.

Penticton—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 70; rain, .63.

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 63; rain, .62.

Nelson-Temperature, maximum yester
day, 41; rain, .35.

^ Temperature.

Prince George ...... ........ .
Cranbrook ................ ..................

Max.
... 77 
... 77

Min.

Càlgary ....................................... ... 64 44
48
56Qu’Appelle .................. ........... ... m

Winnipeg ............................ 74
Toronto .......................................
Ottawa .;..................................... ... 72
Montreal ................... .
8t. Jolm ......................

... 74 

... 64
Halifax ........... ... 70

Victoria Daily Weather.
OWrv&fIons taken 7. a. in., noon ami 5 

p. m„ Wednesday:
Temperature.

V uKirie

STORE WILL REMAIN OPEN TILL 8.30 TO-MORROW

Presenting Exceptional 
Values To-morraiv

New Summer Dresses
Favored fashions in dainty voiles, muslins and 

jaw ns, also smart styles in linens and pique. 
lyced at $3.50, $5.00..........$7.50 and up.

SMART PALM BEACH 8UITS 
Special at $10.00 and $12.50

ATTRACTIVE WHITE WASH SKIRTS, SPECIAL 
AT $1.25, $1.75 AND $1.95

Special Values in Hosiery for 
Friday

Women's White Cotton 
Hose. Special at..25* 

Women '» White Mercer
ised Lille Hose- 35c a
pair, 3 for........SI.00

Children's White Ribbed 
Cotton Hose, tip to «ire. 
10, for..... 25* a pair 

Railroad Stripe Silk Hose.
Reg. $h00 value for
....................75* a pair

WHITE OUTING HATS, in Duck and Felt, 
at $1.00

Special Line of PANAMAS at $1.75

CREPE DE CHINE HANDKERCHIEFS. SPECIAL 
AT 25* EACH

REMNANT DAY TO MORROW
When we will dispose of a large collection of season

able gumls. including desirable lengths of muslin,, 
voiles, crepes, piques, dress goods, silk and embroid
eries. . ——

See Our Dainty Lingerie Waists *

Effective new models in voiles, Marquisette and muslins
at fl.OO, $1.50, $1.75...................... $2.50 and up

Smart Styles in Middy Waists
Special at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and.................$2.50

SPECIAL SALE OF CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
Boys' Suits and Rompers, Continues

Lowest ...........................................................

Minimum on grass ................................. .
Maximum in sun ...........................

Rain, .13 Inch.
Bright sunshine, 4 hours 4 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

WEEKLY WEATHER ftEPORT.

Victoria Observatory,
From 21st to 27th June, 1914.

Victoria—Total amount of bright aun- 
ehlne, 21 hours and 24 minutes; rain, .37 
Inch; highest temperature, 65 on 24th; 
lowest. 47 on 22nd.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright 
sunshine, * hours and 24 minutes; i a In. 
.73 Inch; highest temperature, 77 on 24th; 
lowest. 51 on 21st.

Kamloops—Total amount of bright sun
shine, 44 hours and 48 minutes: rain, 1.44 
Inch; higjieat temperature, 64 on 23rd; 
lowest, 63 on 264h.

Nanaimo—Total amOuht of brlglit sun
shine, 33 hours and 12 minutes; rain, .43 
inch; highest temperature, 70 on 24th; 
lowest, 44 on 22nd.

New Westminster—Rain, .«9 inch; high
est temperature, $8 on 21th; lowest, 49 on 
21st.

Penticton—Rain. .44 Inch; highest tem
perature, 90 on 26th; lowest, 41 on 21st.

Nelson—Rain, .73 inch; highest tempera
ture, 77 on 27th; lowest, 47 on 21st.

Cranbrook—Rain, 2.(6 Inches; highest 
temperature, 74 on 23rd; lowest. 3 on 21eL

Barkerville—Rain. .68 Inch; highest tem
perature, 70 on 21st. 24th, 3th and 16th; 
lowest, » on 24th.

Prince George—Rain, .60 Inch; highest 
temperature, 14 on 26lb; lowest, 41 on 
22nd and 24th.

Prince Rupert—Rain, .3 Inch; highest 
temperature, 72 op 2Mh; lowest, 44 on 21at.

At I in—Rain. .02 Inch; highest tempera
ture, 84 on-24th; lowest, 32 on 21st,

• Dawson—No rain; highest temperature, 
88 on 22nd an* 3th; lowest, # on Tlst.

All Arranged. —“Say. pa, 1 bet Bobby 
Smith 10 cents to-day that you could 
lick his dad In fifteen minutes— 
so be sure and keep Saturday after 
noon

Neiv Belts for Suits and Middies
White kid. Special at 65* and............................... 75*
Black patent leather with white edge, at...................50*
Black and white patent leather. Special at......... 25*

Muslin. Marquisette and Net Cape 
Collars

White picot and hemstitched edge. Shown in large va
riety of designs, from SO* to............................ $1.25

Madame Josephe
FOOT SPECIALIST

Corns permanently cured. Con
sultations free.

Rooms 407, 40S Campbell Bldg.

Picnic Goals 1er 
Saturday Holiday
Girls’ and Women’s Middy Waists

-«1.76. «1.50. $1.3 ....................  76c.
White Wash Skivt»-#4.W. $7.75.

$1.50 ...........     «1.3
Specially priced Blaser Stripe

Middy .....................   «1.3
Girl#* Cotton HEtt-SW., W.T. «6T
Girls’ Beach Hats ..................... 26c.
Girls’ Cotton Hose—AU sises.. 28c. 
Girls’ Black Sateen Bloomers. B4c. 
Taffeta Ribbon-Per yard .... 1Sr. 
D. A A. Corsets—«2.5*. «1.14.... 3c. 
Cotton Wash Dressia~42.64 to. 3c. 
Waists In many styles, «13 to

......................................................I1.I4
Infanta’ Goods a Specialty.

Store Open Until 9.3 Friday 
Evening.

sEABimmis
Woman's and Children's Outfitter 

623-5 JOHNSON STREET 
Between Government end Bread 

Phene 4740

Defined.—Willie Willis What’s the 
’Book of Judgment." pa? Papa Wil
lis—A work of literature which will 
be widely read but whose 1
am afraid, will net be popular.—Jwlg*
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The Best of 
Meats ad Far
mer's Produce 

at COODACRE’S
Prime Roasts Beef, 18e to 26e 
Prime Steaks, 18c to.,..26c
Boil Beef, 10c to......... ..15c
Roast Pork, 16c to......... 22c
Pork Chops, 16c to......... 22c
Veal, 18c to.................... 30c
Lamb, 20c to.................36c
Fowl............... .S»e
Chickens, 28c to............. 30c
Fresh Eggs, Butter and Ve

getables Always in Stock

PHONES 31 AND 32

COR. GQVEMMEIT 
AID JOHMSOM STS.

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Notice is hereby given that Friday. 

June 30. I» the last day on which the 
rebate of 1-6 off the General Taut can 
be allowed. -

O. H. PULLEN. 
Treasurer anfl Collector. 

Municipal Office.
Esquimau Road,

Esqulmalt. B. C.

N \

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the first 
annual sitting of the Court of Revision 
will be held iln the Council Chamber. 
Municipal Hall. Royal Oak. on Monday, 
July 17. 1616. at 10 a m.. for the purpose 
of hearing complaints against the aseeaa- 
menu as made by the Assessor, and for 
amending and correcting the assessment

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
grounds for complaint, must be given In 
writing to the Assessor at least 10 days 
before the day of the annual sitting of 
the Court.

Dated June 14. 1616.
HECTOR 8. COWPER.

C. M. C.

\

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA 

In the Matter of James Garden Smith, 
deceased, and in the Matter ef the 
Administration Act:

Notice is hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr 
Justice Murphy, dated the lttb day of 
June. A. I). 1616. L the undersigned, was 
appointed administrator of the rebate- of 
the above deceased. All parties having 
claim* a|ga!n*t the said estate are re
quested to forward particulars of same 
to me on or before the 13th day of July. 
A. D. 1614, and all parties Indebted to the 
said estate are required to pay such In- 
debtednv** to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 7th day of 
June. 1616.

WILLIAM MONTEITH.
Official Administrator,

REWARD.

reward will be paid for Informa
tion leading to the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons foudd wilfully 
destroying the Corporation water meter 
boxe# end breaking the meter glaaar- 
and indexes.

C. H. RUST,
Water Commissioner.

OCOAMUT

I . iA\

\

A
DEMAND 

THIS 
BRAND

Ml Good Druggists

No matter what 
sort of Sham poo 
you are using, you 
do not know the 
best unless you 
have tried the 
latest, M 8. C. 
Coeoanttt OH. Owes 
you have tested 
lU cleaning pro- 
p Tiles you will 
stick to It.

SIR RIDER HAGGARD
ARRIVES IN CITY FIBS AND PRUNES

Seeking to Direct Post-bellum 
Emigration From Britain -to 

Overseas Dominions

TO STUDY SITUATION

IN CANADIAN WEST

Famous Novelist Will Meet 
Returned Soldiers' Com

mission To-morrow

Sir Henry Rider Haggard, Hart* the 
famoue novelist and land reformer, ar 
rived on R.M.S. Niagara this after 
noon, aa delegate of the Royal Colo 
niai institute tn connection with i 
scheme for settling British soldiers on 
land tn the overseas dominions after 
the war/" '

Sir Rider's mission has already been 
alluded fô iff cable* from Australia; 
showing the hearty co-operation of 
fered by the governments of the varl 
ous states. He visited a large part of 
the Commonwealth and met with en
couragement In this valuable contribu
tion to the readjustment of society af
ter the war. ^

It is understood that no concrete

of purpose and cltlsenship which Ant 
mates our empire.

I regret I have not had time to con 
■ with the other states, but I feel 

sure they will desire to extend the same 
privileges.”

The Future.
“Lst," Sir Rider Haggard, said In 

conclusion, "the British empire as 
whole be animated by and act upon 
the spirit of this letter, and I am sure, 
long after me, and after our wtrivings 
are but past history, that the empire 
will stand august and safe, bending the 
knee to none, dawndent upon Itself 
alone; a constellawPh of free people, 
shining wonder to the world. I learn 

plan will be advised hy the visitor tUl j from that letter, I learn from the faoee
all his Inquiries are concluded, and 
even then it may be necessary to wait 
until the war is concluded.

It Is the Intention of the dîftttn 
gulshed visitor to lay his case before 
the Returned Soldiers’ Commission to
morrow, and there are invitations from 
the Canadian flub to a luncheon and 
to address the Board of Trad#» waiting 
a decision on his arrivât 

On behalf of the Military Hospitals 
Commission and Economic Develop
ment Commission, the secretary, EL H. 
Scammell, arrived from Vancouver to
day to meet Sir Rider- and arrange for 
his Canadian tour. It Is understood 
that the novelist will remain in Vic
toria as the guest of hla brother. Lt.- 
CoL A. C. P, Haggard, over the week 
end. and then proceed to Vancouver.

Empire's Destiny.
Sir Rider Haggard, speaking In Mel

bourne on the work of the mission to 
the overseas dominions, said that some 
years ago, by one of those strange 
coincidences which followed and 
amosed us In life, he had addressed a 
meeting In the very same room, and 
he remembered having said that “The 
empire was a thing worth living for. 
and a thing worth dying for." At 
that time these remarks might have 
appeared to be cheap imperial senti
ment, but he non- thought that he 
must havo been gifted with the wand 
of prophecy, as since then how many 
have died for that empire! He had 
come to see that Great Britain and the 
empire after the War lost no clot of 
their own blood, but kept all of It. 
After a great war new' conditions arose, 
and those who had taken part in It be
came filled with a spirit of wandering. 
Then the circumstance must not be 
forgotten that in Great Britain women 
In their hundreds of thousands had 
taken the place of men. He did not 
think those women would be easily dis
possessed. Migration might not be mo 
large as he thought, but If so It would 
be a phenomenon. After the Boer war 
300,000 people left the United Kingdom, 
and half went to America. He wanted 
to see that after this war those men 
who migrated should go tô the domin
ions beyond the sea.

At the Cross Roads.
The empire stood at the cross-roada 

On' the one hand there was the pos
sibility of retrogression, on the other a 
magnificent future. Our white popula
tion waa relatively small. With sixty 
millions of people we were trying to 
hold a quarter of the earth, and if that 
population were stagnant this propor
tion would not be enough. The em
pire had many danger» to face in the 
future. It was only foolish men who 
thought that at the conclusion of the 
war all danger to the empire would 
have gone. It would only have begun. 
We must not think we could stamp out 
a great people. There would remain 
the most terrible hatred of Great Brit
ain. and we must bo prepared and be 
ready for It. The empire must be 
armed against the evils which one day 
would fall upon It afresh. His task 
had not been easily arranged, and. as 
late as the night before, he thought he 
would not be successful. In fact. It’ 
was Just before the luncheon took place 
that everything had been successfully 
arranged. The following letter had 
been received by him from the premier 
of Victoria:
. “With reference to the discussions 
In-tween yourself and the government 
of the state of Victoria as to the ob
jects of your mission, I have the honor 
to Inform you that we are prepared to 
extend to all United Kingdom ex-ser
vice men and their families the same 
advantages as regards land settlement 
or otherwise aa we give to our returned 
Australian soldiers, with the stipula
tion that the men would require to be 
selected In England In some approved 
fashion, which can be subsequently set
tled.

I do not enter Into details, or pro
pound any special scheme, since these 
must be finally agreed upon according 
to the circumstances that may arise 
before the conclusion of the present
war. ---------— ..........

•T would point out 6hat any participa
tion by the United Kingdom men tn 
private funds raised for the benefit of 
Australian soldiers Is not expected.

“The government of Victoria wel
comes This opportunity of expressing ill 
a practical way its belief in that unity

MS, OHS,

Are The Four Fruits Used 
in Making “Fruit-a-tives”
"FRU1T-A-TIVES" Is the only medi

cine In the world that la made from 
the Juices of fresh ripe fruits Thus 
It Is manifestly unfair to say, “I won’t 
take Fruit-a-tiyes because l have tried 
other remedies v and they did me no 
good." On the other hand, the fact 
that “Frult-a-tlves" Is entirely different 
from any other preparation in the 
world, le Juet why you should give it 
a fair trial. In any trouble of the Stom
ach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. 
"Frult-a-tlvee" Is composed of the 
active principle of fruit and the great
est nerve tonic'ever discovered. WCri 
box, 6 for 12-60, tri&l size, ®c* At all 
dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-a- 
tives Limited. Ottawa.

of thoae who listen to me, that in this 
matter, as in the terrific business of 
the war we are waging to safeguard 
ur Imperial, our national, and our In

dividual life, and all we hold dear."
A Romantic Career.

It is hot given to every man to 
achieve fame in a single fletd of ac
tivity, but Sir Rider Haggard has done 
work of permanent merit in two very 
widely diverse avenues of human en-

To the thousands of readers of fiction 
and books of travel- the author of 
"King Solomon's Mines" is a household 
acquaintance, while to the land re
former and empire builder his investi
gations Into agrarian questions and the 
settlement of the waste places of the 
overseas dominions have been watched 
with interest, the valuable reports Is
suing from hts pen ranking among the 
principal contributions to this problem 
m recent years

A younger brother of Col. Andrew C. 
P Haggard, D. 8. O., who has long re
sided on Vancouver Island, Sir Rider, 
who was born at Bradenham hall, Nor
folk, England, on June 22. 1886. cornea 
9f a family that has won fame hi 
many channels, though chiefly In liter
ature and diplomacy during the past 
generation. He Is the sixth son of 
William Meybohm Rider Haggard. Sir 
Rider was educated at Ipswich.

At the early age of 16 he went to 
South Africa as secretary tv Sir Henry 
Bulwer. governor of Natal, at a time 
when affairs were coming to a crisis, 
both in the Transvaal and acmes the 
Tugela.

The presidency of Rev. T. F. Burgers 
at Pretoria had ended disastrously in 

depleted exchequer. dissatisfied 
Boers, and a country threatened by 
Zulu Invasion. The Natal colonist» 
were equally apprehensive of the war
like Impls of Cetywayo, and the future 
of British rule In South Africa 
hampered by différencies between the 
officials on the spot and the home ad
ministration at Downing street.

Sir Theophilus Shepetone enjoyed the 
confidence of the various nationalities 
in a marked degree, and to him was 
allotted the task of dealing with the 
Boers at Pretoria. Sir Henry accom 
panled him as secretary on the mis
sion. and with Col. Brooke, R. E., had 
the honor of hoisting the Union Jack 
In the Transvaal capital on May 24. 
1877, after the first annexation of the 
Boer republic. Subsequently he became 

master of the high court of the 
Transvaal. He acted as secretary of 
the Secocoenl commission, Secocoenl 
being a native chief who caused the 
British much trouble, his stronghold 
having to be stormed.

In 1*76 the Zulu war with Cetywayo 
broke out, and the Incidents of that 
war. particularly the defeat at 
Isandhlwana, are the subject of 
graphic description In some of his 
novels. He w'as adjutant of a corps of 
Pretoria Horse formed at the time of 
the struggle with the dusky impls, and 
the best descriptions of Zulu warfare 
with the crescent formation moving 
Into battle with their terrible assaga 
are found In his books on Zulu life.

In 1876 he returned to England, and 
married Miss Margltson, of Ditching- 
ham. Norfolk, where ho resides. He 
studied law, and was culled at . Lin
coln’s Inn In 1384.

Commences Authorship.
In 1882 appeared the defence of the 

poney or nr i Tteopnirus one 
“Cetywayo and HI* White Neighbors.”
Dawn” and the "Witch's Head" fob 

lowed. Then came In lttt "King 
Solomon's Mines," that wonderful 
story which established his permanent 
popularity and drew attention to the 
Zimbabwe ruins, the most historié 
archaeloglcal remains of the Bautus*
country.

From that date onwards flowed free
ly from his pen the remarkable series 
of South African tales that are In 
every library, in which fantastic mar
vels. realistic travel pictures and hair
breadth escapes follow In bewildering 
sequence. To himself and Bertram 
Milford may be set down the knowl
edge of South African life possessed 
by the ordinary Anglo-Saxtin reader, 
the stories of the Great Trek, of the 
wars of Dlngaan and Cetywayo, and 
of the natural history of the veldt and 
the vast hinterland watered by the 
affluents of the Zambesi, later brought 
by Cecil Rhodes under the British flag.

Of later years Sir Rider turned t«> 
the storied pages of sixteenth century 
Èuropefch history and In "Lyâbeth"’ 
has pictured the defence of Leyden in

THE SHOES YOU NEED FOR
ST DOMINION DA Y Value

Comfort

YOU can count on Watsou first, last and all the time for Quality Footwear at the lowest possible 
Whatever you need, whether it be outing Footwear for summer or smart, dressy business

prices. 
Shoes,

every dollar that you spend at Watson’s returns you one hundred cents worth of satisfactory shoe service.

LOOK LADIES /
These Show Are Smart, Stylish and Low Priced

LADIES' WHITE BOOTS
Smart Outing Boots, with 8-inoh tops and 

rubber soles and beela. Extra value
$2.50

SANDALS
Onr stock of Sandals is now at its very best. 
There is a size and style here to fit every 

foot. Value at
$1.00 TO $1.7$----- --

LADIES' OUTING BOOTS AND POMPS
An exceptional showing of neat-fitting, high- 
lacing Boots and Pump*. Rubber soles. 

Special at
$1.50 AND $2.00

LADIES’ PUMPS AND BOOTS
Odd sizes anil broken lines. Pick where you 

like. Values as high as $5.00, tof
$2.95 AND $3.45 ---------

MEN!
No Pull-Page Ad This, But Bigger Values for All That

MEN'S PATENT OXFORDSMEN'S DRESSY BOOTS
Black or tan, button or lace, in an assort
ment of famous makes. Reg. at $6.00. To 

clear
$2.05

OUTING FOOTWEAR FOR MEN
Brown Canvaa Boots and Oxfords, with 

solid leather soles and heels. All sizes. 
$1.50 AND $1.75

Up-to-tbe-second styles. Hartt’s and Sla
ter’s famous makes. Reg. $6.00 everywhere. 

Pick where you like
$2.95

BOYS’ BOOTS
Smart styles and hard-wearing 

Regular at $3.00.
SPECIAL AT $1.05

qualities.

We Carry the Biggest Stock of Military Boots in the City

ITS ON
YATES
STREET

NEAR
BROAD
STREET

the realism of Motley. Ancient Egypt 
and the fall of Jerusalem, as well as the 
picturesque pages of the Crusaders' 
iccorde, have been drawn upon for 
material of his storien,

In "Montezuma1* Daughter" and the 
"Heart of the World" he turned to the 
downfall of the Astev empire, finding 
In the narrative of the Spanish con
quest material for the same thrilling 
Incidente which stir the reader In the 
South African tales.

A Land Reformer.
Fir Rider subsequently began to de

vote attention to land reform. A prac
tical farmer, he made a thorough In
vestigation Into the problems of tko 
rural population In England, particu
larly with regard to small holdings. In 
1601 and 1601. and later was a special 
commissioner to Investigate the Sal
vation Army colonies In the United 
Slates and at Hadleigh, Eng. He serv
ed as chairman of the reclamation and 
unemployed labor committee on coast 
erosion and reafforestation, which oc
cupied some years, and from all these 
bodies valuable publications have been 
tesued, hie work having raised him to 
a foremost place. In 1S1Î he was ap
pointed a representative of the United 
Kingdom on the Dominions Royal 
Commission, which has already taken 
a great deal of evidence, but not yet 
in Can Ada. on account of the war In
tervening. Of this body Sir Edgar 
Vincent Is chairman, and Sir George 
Foster the Canadian representative.

Sir Rider hae been chairman of the 
Society of Authors. He le a J. P. for 
Norfolk and Suffolk, and chairman of 
a bench of magistrates there. He was 
knighted In 1612, and made a baronet 
this year. In 1865 he unsuccessfully 
contested ti*e East Division of Nor
folk In the Unionist interest, being de
feated by Sir R. J. Price.

Picnic Day, 
- July 1

Whet a lot of people will he

-SQUIRREL" BRAND PEANUT 
BUTTER

(or July 1. Makea dainty and 
doltcloue sandwiches, and ao eco
nomical. too. A guaranteed pur# 
product. Made In B, O. We 

•ell It

A. McKinnon
Greoer

707 Yatee Street
jr

«weyewereer 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY OO
WINE DEPARTMENT 

till Deudle# Pt Open tut » it aa

Friday Bargains
for Furniture Buyers

In anticipation of tb' Saturday half-holiday we are commencing a FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY. 
We arc endeavoringV* make our bargains so interesting that you will make Friday your shopping 
day, and allow everyl^xly to enjoy the week-end for recreation with their friends, wives and

children.
=

PUSH CARTS, $228
Push Cart with adjustable 

handle and foot ; made very ■ 
yet ttghL Just the thing f 
mer use. Only It at the ]

CAMP COTS, $225 
Made of fine woven wire reinfo 

by solid woven cables 
stretched taut on thoroughly 
seasoned strong wood frame neat- 

.... ly varnished ; head and foot folds 
flat for packing. Buy them Fri
day at ..... ............... ............$2.25

DRESSER
With three drawers and large plate 

mirror ................. »....................$9.75

HAMMOCKS
Full else .......................................$2.75
Double weight Hammock, reinforced 

and heavy pillow head, Friday at 
only ....................  $4.59

CHEST OF DRAWERS
Three drawers......................... $7.50
Six drawers ......................$11.50

COUCH, $M*
Good strang Couch, upholstered 

green or red French velour, 
fringe all round; good « 
and head, for........

■=

r£3&3*

SCREEN DOORS, $1/W
Complete with hinges, spring, han

dles and fastener; in sixes 2 ft. 8 
In. by • ft. 8 In., and 2 ft. 16 In. by 
S ft. !• In.
*---------------------------------------------------

PURE FEATHER PILLOWS
Feather PIMqwa with good 

^«gtherproof tickings, sise 16 by 
21 Inches, only........................... 75$

i.
WINDOW BLINDS 

$de. • ft. long, mounted op/

t
rlng rollers, complete jrifh
, nails and pull, for*

1# <3 stead 
i rodjl stir

SPRING AND MATTRESS
e ft. • In. wide, 

ong frame and angle 
«,/»eatly designed fillings. 

4 la made with a heavy 
ie fitted with double woven 
I n esh, supported by woven 

cubim and steal supports, 
i 5s cotton top, covered 

I heavy quality ticking. The 
complete for....$9.75

CHILD'S CRIB, $180
Child1» White Enamel Crib, adjust

able side, complete with spring 
-—and Rest more felt matt retie; else 

2 ft 4 In. by 4 ft. 4 in. Very spe
cial Friday only......................$6.59

___________________________________y*
VERANDA SHADES

4x8, Friday special .. ... 95$
6x8, Friday special ...$1.99
8x8, Friday specjaL............$1.75

UUdl Friday special.,«.....$2.0£

MEAT SAFES, $226
Thoroughly well made, doee fitting 

wire gauze two sides and door, 
ventilated shelves. Buy Friday—
16x12x20, 2 shelve».............$2.25
16x24x26, 1 shelves....... .$8.26

• FT. DINING TABLE, $7.75 
Strongly made Dining Table ex

tending to 6 ft, with pedestal or 
leg base.

CHILD'S HIGH CHAIRS, $1JS 
Special bargains for Friday. Chair 

hae adjustable tray and Is thor
oughly well made.

STANDARD \FURNITURE CO.
// 73X 8$ PANDORA

-

Remember the Boya hn the Trench OFFICE
YOU Can Help by i iontributing to 727
the United Service | tobacco Fund. ' Fort St.



FULL SHARE DONE BY 
FRENCH RESERVISTS

Conception They Were Mere
ly Last Resource Has 

Passed Away

Pari*, June 29.—An appreciation of 
reservists since the beginning of the 
war is contributed to the Socialist 
newspaper, L’Humanite, by General 
Percin.

“Before the war.” he says, “the re
servist was considered a mere odd 

„ man. a stop-gap. a last resource. He 
^coukl not havd the dash, the epthusl- 
”*ni. the resource#; the generosity of the 
•old 1er of the regular army."

These assertions. General Percin 
thinks, have been completely contra-, 
dieted by recent events. He points out 
that the first soldier to receive a medal 
in the campaign was Trumpeter Martin. 
IWWrvflfci 14th Hussar», who gallantly 
went to the assistance of his lieuten
ant cm August 14. 1S14. Many ether in- 
tidents rwre quoted to prove that the 

— reservist is not only equal In bravery 
fo his youngerand more recently train
ed comrades in the ranks, but that he 
frequently manifest* superior Initiative, 
developed In his civilian experience and 
unattainable In the easy life and under 
the necessarily narrow discipline of the 
barracks.

“After the first battles,” continues 
General Percin. “It was necessary to 

om-untts with reserves 
drawn from the depots. These im n 
were chosen from the most vigorous of 
the reservists, from those who wanted 
to 'go to the front and had got their 
uniforms and had brought the beet 
boots We took what we could get: we 
took even territorials. In the recon 
stltuted units the proportion of re 
•ervlwt* numbered froift 45 to 78 per 
cent.; the soldier from the barracks 
thus became the exception. All did 
their duty. Acte of heroism became 
more numerous as the composition of 
the units came more and more to re 
present the nation In arms. Our first 
victories were coincident with the aug 
mentation- of the units by reserx Isis.
. . . The soldier of the baYrark* is 
only an apprentice reservist When he 
Is worthy of being a reservist It I» 
time to send him home."

FISHERMEN’S WORK 
VALUED BY FRANCE!

3,000 Mobilized Men Released! 
to Go to the Cod 

Banks

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY. JUNE 29, 1916

Paris, June 29.—The ceremony of I 
“the Messing of the catch” that pre
cedes each spring the departure of the I 
French cod-flshing fleets for Icelandic 
waters and the banks of Newfound-] 
lahd, has lost none of its Interest or] 
l lcturesqueneee, though the fleets are 
considerably diminished on account ofl 
the war.

The fleets of Fecamp, Paimpol, 6t.| 
Male, Canvale, Suint Servan and Gran-1 
ville altogether are sending out atrçutj 
100 vessels this year as against 804 that! 
composed the combined fleets before I 
the war. The steam trawlers were! 
.nearly ali. requisitioned by the govern-1 
ment, and*a""great many members offj 
the crews were mobilized. This year 11

<*00 of these mobilized -men have been! 
given leave from the army In order to! 
prevent the cod-flshing Industry from I 
declining to the point of disaster. The 
trs- hap shown France the importance I 
of her fisheries, and already ways and! 
me- s of improving tbs facilities after] 
the war are being discussed.

While the cod catch will be greatly! 
Inferior to the average again this year. I 
there will be plenty of Cam-ale oyet-j 
trs, for the women. have replaced the! 
mobilized men to- the important annual] 
catch of seed oysters off the Breton! 
coast. It Is really., a man's work, for! 
the barques are heavy and fhe sails] 
ere neither light nor easily managed,! 
but the women handle them with as I 
much ill as courage, and the tsea-4 
son's catch of oysters to be taken! 
shoreward for breeding purposes will! 
not fall far short of the average sea-f 
sen.

LIEBKNECHT STILL
MEMBER OF REICHSTAG

Berlin. June 29.—The conviction of 
Dr. Karl Liebknecht. the Socialist lend 
*r. on a charge of attempted treason, 
with provision for an appeal, automat
ically disbars him as a lawyer and 
makes him Ineligible to hold public 
office It does not affect his position as 
a m#mb* r of the Prussian Diet and the 
RYlChstag. however, as these offices 
are held a# the result of election by 
the voters and not by government ap
pointment. His status ns a legislator 
ts unaffected, a* The court refrained 
from revoking his civil rights.

LINE IN AROONNE 
STRONGLY FORTIFIED!

Preparations Made by French-} 
Forces Described by H. 

Warner Allen

BIS INSURANCE 
TRANSACTION

In the* so-called hard time» when 
so many men are showing the red sig
nal of business distress it is refresh
ing to see the leaders In the various 
walks of Industrial activity boldly 
launching out upon a policy of expan
sion and development. It la well for 
the community that these 'live wires” 
with their spirit of optimism and their 
unquenchable faith in the future of 
the Island ait as a whole.-.me anti
dote.

In the Insurance world there must 
he Included Mr. George I. Warren, 
resident manager of the Gurtrdian 
Casualty Ac Guaranty Company, in 
this “live wire” class.* Mr. Warren 
has been undeterred by the pessimists. 
The beginning of the period of depres
sion was for him no reason for adopt
ing a policy of business pusillanimity 
but a reason for courageously branch
ing out on n bigger scale. He begs 
to adx ise that he has taken over all 
the Firknes* and accident business on 
Vancouver Island of the Union Pacific 
Life Insurance Company, the Ameri- 

- Wfc A Accident Insurance Com
pany, the British Columbia Accident 
and Employers' Liability Company, 
the First National Life Assurance So
ciety and the International Casualty 
Company One of Mr. Warren's out
standing characteristics Is his abound
ing optimism, and when others are 
thinking of going hack he Invariably 
seises the opportunity and steps for
ward. He 1* to Vie warmly congratu
lated on this addition to his large 
business, and his many friends and 
clients will be glad to hear of his well 
deserved success.

London. June 29.—'The changes that! 
have been wrought in the fortifications 
and defences of the Argonne district! 
during the space of nine months by the! 
French, are described In the follow-1 
ing dispatch from H. Warner Allen, 
representative of the British press with 
the French armies. The Argonne conn-1 
try Is, from the military point of view, | 
notoriously difficult. The forest of the] 
Argonne is. as It were, a backbone, 
running north and south, and for mill - L 
tary purposes to-day It Is bounded by 
Sainte Menehould on the west and by I 
Clermenten-Argonne on the east. The! 
backbone itself is marked by the road I 
which Is known as. the LLaute 
vauchee, continued by the Cherpln-dep-j 
Romains. From the crest there runs! 
down a sériés of abrupt and deep ra-| 
vine* on the west towards the valley I 
of the Bios me and on the east towards! 
the valley of the Aire. •

Earlier Belief.
Not so many months ago this coun

try was-regarded as absolutely Impos
sible for an invader. Trenches were] 
difficult to dig, since water was very! 
near the surface, and it was believed I 
that the thickness of the undergrowth! 
and the broken nature of the ground I 
were sufficient to prevent any advance! 
on the part of the enemy. The result | 
was that there were practically no 
barbed wire entanglements, no con-1 
tinuvus system of^$ ranches except In ! 
the advanced lines, ami no shelters dug! 
deep in the rock. Modern warfare.! 
however, has shbwn that geographical 
difficulties. If they are not supplement
ed by artificial defences, ars Insuffi
cient as a barrier. .

The French front from the North! 
Sea to Switzerland was so strongly! 
fortified that the Argonne forest, with I 
all its thickets and ravines and cox-er, I 
appeared to the German high com-1 
mand easier of assault than the plains I 
of Flanders and the hare rolling hills!
JJ <"hampagne. The result was that!
It was here that the crown prince’s] 
oimy made one of the greatest Oer-| 
man offensive efforts that had been! 
made during the war up to the time of I 
the attack on VerAjn. The valor of|| 
the French troops took the place 
barbed mire and earthworks, and 
Insigniflcent advance aa the eneh 
could make mas dearly paid for.

New Ideas.

FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS

WANTED
An audience of five hundred on 
Thursday evening. June ». m the 
Ballroom of the Bn press Hotel.

ADMISSION. 26 CENTS

Rut the leiwvn w.« not lost upon the 
Front'll, and aine» the German offensive 
at the end of last summer they have 
been working hard to convert the Ar
gonne forest Into an Impregnable fort
ress. for which It seems to have been 
erpressiy designed by nature. Since 
that date there had been a change of 
general», and new Mess, baaed on ex
perience. have heen given their full ef
fect. To-day It la admitted that with- 
out barbed wire and that organised 
system of trenches which hae taken 
the place of the caatlee and fortresses 
of the peat, no troops e*n hope for auc- 
reas, whether they are atandlng on 
the defensive or gathering their forces 
to attack the enemy.

To-day no part of the French line la 
more highly organised than the de
fence» of the Argonne. From the 
nature of. Aha ground continuous! 
trenches ore Impossible and undesir
able. The system adapted Is that of 
a eerie* of centre# of resistance, mutu
ally Interdependent. Wherever there 
Is a hill there Is a fortress. On the 
higher hill there hax-e been built cita
dels that command the lower emi
nences, every one of which Is fortified. 
The fort restes themselves, behind their 
barbed wire defences, differ not at all

Virtually a Landslide
STEWART’S

Ruehed By a Throng of Happy Money Saving Folks 
This Morning

Extra Help Engaged
To Care for Your Wants To morrow Morning

Will Be Continued Until a Big Breach Has Been Made in Our Gigantic Stock of High Grade, Stylish Summer Shoea
WE OPEN UP AT 9 O’CLOCK-BE HERE

| Ladies’ High-Grade Military 
Boot*, some with black, some 
with colored tope; all sizes to 
start with. Virginia and Claa- 
eic $5.00 Shoes at HALF-PRICE

Velvet
Pumps

About 24 pairs Ladiea’ beautiful Colonial 
and Low Pumps, with Cuban heel*. Look 
like $4.00 Shoes. (tt■* jp
Opening price........................ «hX»40

Ladies1 Patent
Colonials

$2.00 a Pair

About 30 pairs of the fluent little 
Ames Holden $3.00 Pumps on 
aale to-morrow. All size* 2ft to 
7. 8ee theae in our windows.

White Tennis 
Shoes 75c

Here’s a snap at 75e that will be 
recognized by all wearers of 
these cool Summer Oxfords. 
This is a special kind in ladies’ 
sizes. •7

An Opening Volley
Of Great Big Values

1321 Douglas St.Note
Address:

Misses’ Patent Pumps

$1.95
Here’s our best little Pump, mode 

in patent that won’t crack or 
chip. AH sizes from 8 to 2 and 
can’t be replaced anywhere 
near this price.

$4 “Regina” Pump
$265

This is • full sized line of one of the beat little 
Pumpe we eveb handled. Natty appearance ; up- 
to-date in style. Be in to-morrow for a pair of theae. 
Early contera make sure.

Men’s Men’s White Oxfords
l. W $2.60

Pair
$1.95

We have taken one of our best gelling 
Box Kip Grain Blueher Boots, as 
shown, and put the opening price on. 
They arc guaranteed solid through
out and worth at the new prices fully 
$4.60. Friday "s prive ..........$2.60

A fine little Oxford for the outings 
and picnics that will be held this 
summer. All sizes. Worth $3.00 re
gular. Splendid leather. Soles sewn, 
rnday s priee .......................fl.85

OUR ADDRESS
1321

DOUGLAS ST.

A PAIR

$3.00
A great number of gome of our best $5.00 lines 

in gun metal and patent, with cloth and kid tong

Strap
11 toi,

Slippers, sizes 
patent!

ther. A pair. 95c|
Children’s Soft 

and Slippers.
Pair...............

le Beets

45c

Sandals

We hsve put sale prices on the 
famous Non-Rip Sandals for the 
kiddies. These have all got 
heels and are the last word in 
comfort and wear. Sizes 3 to 
714. Price ....................... 95^

HIGHER SHOE PRICES
Will Be Here in Two Months

Stock up new at less than the old, and save 
dollars while you can.

Stewart Guarantee* You Savings

Misses’ White Oxfords $1.25
Ue have put a perfectly ridiculous price on 

our W’hite Canvas Oxfords for the open
ing day. All sizes, 8 to 10ft and lift 
in the lace Oxfords. d»! OC
Regular $1.75, at  ...............$1,^0

Boys’ Boots

BS HERB FOR THE BIG 
DRIVE

] Boys’ Running Shoes, up-tel
size 5. r

| Pair  ................... • r5c

A big special in a tough wearing hoot for the little 
fellow; solid, double caps and neat. d»-f /»ET 
Sizes 8 to 10ft. Price  ................<P-Aivt)

Children's White Canvas Ox
fords, 4 to 7ft 
only. Pair .... 95c

CUE ADDRESS

1321
DOUGLAS ST.

STEWART! WE OPEN UP AT NINE 
O’CLOCK

frqm a medieval castle, except for tie# 
thing—the walls of a castle were raised 
mt-ny feet above the ground; the walls 

I of a modern fortress are hidden many
rieriww m nor

A Moat.
It tame as a surprise to visit one of 

those earthvorks on an Important hill, 
and suddenly to discover that It was 
surrounded by a moat. The main gate 
to the fortrese was provided with a 
drawbridge across the moat, which 

, was filled, not with water, but with 
la bristling array of chevaux-de-frlae. 
The moat was carefully concealed, 
that a charging mass of men. c 
vinced that they could reach the 
trenches in front of them, would sud
denly disappear down a drop of many 
feet. The drawbridge, thanks to 
cunning system of weights, could be 
raised by a touch of the hand In a 
few seconds. There was no portcullis, 
but In Its stead there was a wooden 
door, duly loopholed. against which 
sandbags could be plied to resist any 
attack. The sandbags were ready In 
the passage behind, and in three

minutes half a dosen men could hax*a 
backed the door with them.

—-------Ehtgouts.-------- -
In the ancient castle the gates gave 

access to a courtyard on the ground 
lexwï. In the modern fortress draw
bridge and gate open on a narrow dark 

•fwrrldor that slopes down Into tbs 
bowels of the earth. There, under 26 
or 66 feet of soil and rock, the garrison 
can placidly await the end of the bom
bardment. In their artificial caverns 
tbey have everything they can need. 
To the lay irfan It seems Inconceivable 
that such a fortress could ever be 
taken, and even supposing the fortress 
were carried. It Is but a point In the 
line, an unessential part of the whole 

rttfled area, it is commanded by 
other fortresses tq left and right, dug 
deeper In the rock, and. perched on 
higher hills. The capture of a single 
work can make no impression on the 
whole system of defence.

Little Rope For Km my.
Theae Impregnable earthworks have 

the same purpose as the walls and 
towers of the military engineer* of the 
past. Walla and lowers were built not

so much to resist assault aa to force 
the attackers, following the line of 
least resistance. Into an Impasse from 
which there was no escape. There Is 

A*Jtle hope for -the attackers, however 
keen the aviators to discover positions, 
for the trees above provide a shelter 
such as art has never been able to 
contrive, and even from below they are 
hidden cunningly from the sight of the 
•cutest spy. The result Is that a 
handful of men could hold those posi
tions against an army.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT I 
TO RESCUE MEN OF 

SHACKLET0N PARTY

Montevideo. June IS—Another et- 
tempt to rescue the main body of the 
Shackle ton Antarctic expedition may 
be made by the Uruguayan govern
ment. which furnished * the steamer 
with which Sir Kmeet mette Me recent 
futile attempt to reach Elephant 
Island, where the party is marooned.

WORK
For the

VICTORIA 

PATRIOTIC FUND
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A Lecture on Christian Science
By Clarence W. Chadwick, C.S.B.

Member of the " Board of Lectureship of 
The Mother Church, The Tiret 

Church (it Christ, Scientist,
In Boston, Maes.,

Entitled
CHRISTIAN SCIENCES 

A Religion ef Right Thinking

Introduction by Mrs. English, First 
Render of First Church of Chrlet, 
Helentlet, Victoria: ,

Ladies and Gentlemen: In the* days 
people in all countries are being driven 
to seek for a more «pirltual way of 
thinking and living than has hitherto 
satisfied them.

They are beginning to discover that 
materiality affords no secure basis for 
health, happiness or protection and 
that they must look to some law or 
power higher than the human, if they 
are to enjoy that security and freedom 
which we all Instinctively feel is the 
natural heritage of all people and all 
nations.

It is the experience of those who 
adopt Christian Science that they find 
an ever Increasing sense of health and 
happiness as they learn to understand 
ah4 obey the ©ivine'Xaw upon whïcfil 
Christian Science la founded. This 
Divine Law is uiu hanging and impar
tial, it has equal benefits for all. It 
makes no distinction of age, sex or 
class. Whatever the profession or walk 
in life may be, it is found by those 
who rely upon It that this law can be 
applied to the dally problems and solve 
them in such a way as to benefit all 
concernait! It luring» order and obedi
ence into the home or schoolroom 
which Is governed by it, giving health 
Instead of sickness, replacing fear and 
anxiety by courage and confidence. 
Christian Science has a faithful pro
mise of helpjand comfort for all those 
who are in anywise afflicted or dis
tressed In mind, body or estate.

It Is In order to give you an oppor
tunity of hearing for yourselves that 
you have been invited this afternoon 
to listen to a lecture on Christian 
Science which will give you a correct 
Idea of the subject, from one who has 
had many years experience of Its prac
tice.

I have great pleasure in introducing 
to you Mr. Clarence W. Chadwick, 
C.8.B., a Member of the Board of Lec
tureship of The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Boston, Mass.

Mr. Chadwick then spoke as fol
lows:

— There are no ether two words- in the 
human vocabulary which are attracting 
more thoughtful attention throughout 
the world to-day than Christianity and 
Science. Some still seriçwMy, 9^ect to 
any Intimate association of these 
words, but may it not be that the 
present world-wide interept in the sub
ject of Christian Science Is due to the 
fact that Mrs. Eddy was the one in 
this age to discover the scientific unity 
between Christianity and Science ? 
Prior to her discovery there seemed to 
be very little In common between them. 
By many they were looked upon as 
polar opposites. Mrs. Eddy through 
spiritual discernment brought these 
mistermed positive and negative poles 
together and, behold, a light (Whose 
resplendent rays are penetrating to the 
four corners of the globe!

U la thé purpose of this lecture to 
tell you something oTThe mission of 
a,*eliglon of right ideas known In this 
age as Christian Science, and presented 
to the world In its text-book, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy.

A THOUGHT WORLD 
In the evolution of human thinking 

' ft is becoming more and more evident 
that we live In a thought world. What
ever confronts us must be, of mental 
procurement else there could be no 
mental or conscious recognition of it. 
What does the eye behold but a mental 
image pictured on the retina? We see 
thoughts because we think them. 
Things are thoughts and thoughts are 
things. Divest human existence of all 
thought and there would be nothing 
left to see, hear, touch, taste or smell. 
Without thought there would be noth
ing to think or to talk about.

If there isjso sound where there Is no 
one to hear It, wound must be mental 
If there la no sight, touch, taste or 
smell In the absence of any mind or 
mentality, then eight, touch, taste and 
smell are mental, not material. Every
thing cognisable to the senses Is a 
manifestation of thought. A game of 
baseball is an exhibition of thought. 
Divest It of all thought and there 
would be so ball game. The Twentieth 
Century limited going at full speed is a 
manifestation of thought. An aero
plane in flight is-thought in motion. 
Without thought H could never have 
been Invented. The architect thinks 
hi» forty-story building before com
mitting It to paper. The finished 
structure ready for occupancy Is but 
objectified human thought. And so on 
throughout the entire round of human 
existence we can cognise nothing out 
side of the realm of thought.

MRS. EDDY'S DISCOVERY.
It was In the year lit* that Mrs. 

Eddy made the alt-Important discovery 
that “all causation was Mind, and 
every effect a mental phenomenon 
< Retrospection and Introspection,

24|iv Mind she means not the carnal 
or mortal mind which “la enmity 
against God," but one infinite *upr< 
creative guyernlng Intelligence of Ihe 
«liven», eternal .nd 
Thl. la the Mind that the *reat Apeatle 
referred to when he «aid: Let this 
mind be In you. which was al» In 
Chrlet Jesus." Thl, la the Mind 'hat 

I Jesus employed to heal the
sinful, to still the tempest, and to raise 
the dead. He referred to It as my 
Father, and your Father, .# •
C.od. and your Ood.” Thl. Mind 1. the 

mentioned In fl en eel. It 26: And 
Hod eald. Let n. make man In our 
Image. after our likeness. This waa 
the Mind revealed to Moaea "hen he 
waa Instructed to "«ay unto the etall- 

■1, 1 Am hath sent me untodren of Israel,
you.*

It is this clev-cut conception of 
Mind «« elucidated by Mre\®ddv ,ha' 
i« changing the religious thought of 
the whole world. Not elnce the day,
ef lean» and hta auoollea baa

Christian denomination except Chris- 
tian Science said to Its followers : 
“There is one '«finite all-good Mind 
which is the creator of man an<l the 
universe, and this Mind Is God, er 
Spirit, who is ‘Of purer eyes than to 
behold evil, and earns t not look on In
iquity.' This Mind ' Ip omnipotence, 
omnipresence and omniscience, infinite 
and indivisible, therefore never in nor 
of matter. The real man Is the image 
and likeness of this infinite Mind, 
spiritual and perfect now."

It seems almost needless to state that 
the reception of this enlarged concept 
or right idea of Mind by the world has 
already resulted In the healing, of nu
merous cases of Insanity, has restored 
incorrigibles, has resurrected the feeble 
minded, has healed inveterate sin and 
abnormal temperamental traits, and 
conquered depraved appetites. "There 
are also many other things which" 
Mind hath done, "the which, if they 
should be written every one, I suppose 
that even the world itself could not 
contain the book» that should be 
written."

CAUSATION.
Since there is one infinite Mind or In

telligence this Mind must be the first 
and only cause. To admit any -other 
Miise Then would be equivalent to ad
mitting more than one God, which 
would be breaking the first great com
mandment And aince God is infinite 
good. He could not cause anything un 
like good. As the Scriptures plainly 
state it: "God saw everything that 
he had made, and behold it was very 
good.’*-

If Christian people would accept and 
"hold’to this-Idea of Infinite-feed thay- 

ould quickly and effectively dispose of 
the problem of evil. It may be easier 
for the so-called Adam man ta admit 
the power and presence of evil béc&ube 
he sees it through the material senses, 
but the sole consolation of the Chris
tian la the loy that comes to him be
cause he knows through spiritual sensa 
that God, good. Is omnipotent and om
nipresent.

It is possible for every human being 
to gain this practical knowledge of 
God. We call it practical because It 
can be proved In every-day experience. 
To know that there is one infinite spir
itual cause affords a basis for scientific 
demonstration. To believe In many 
causes absolutely Incapacitates one for 
proving the omnipotence of good. To 
admit a real cause for evil would give 
it a foundation in.fact, would endow it 
with power and place mankind at H» 
mercy.

Because Christian Faience le thé go* 
pel of good to the world. Its mission is 
to Implant In human consciousness the 
Idea of one Infinite all-good cause which 
never created evil nor suffered It to 
exist for some wise purpose, as is 
often asserted.

Jesus was a man of idea» He was
the perfect example of a thinking man. 
The basis of hie wonderful healing 
works and His incomparable reasoning 
and logic was this very Idea of perfect 
spiritual causation. And it must be
come ours before we can follow In his 
mental footstep» The contemplation 
of imperfect thought models will never 
bring health, happiness or holiness 
into human consciousness. Guess 
as to the nature of God and his heaven-

kingdom never enables one to de 
fine good or to overcome evil. Faith 
without works Is simply guessing.- not 
knowing, and guessing will never uiher

CANADIAN RED CROSS ' 
WORK IN FRANCE

Assistant Commissioner Re
ports What is Being Done' 

by Society There

The following extract from a report 
forwarded by Captain Harry Blay
lock, assistant commissioner in France 
of the Canadian Red Cross Society, will 
give aii idea of what is being done by 
this organization for our men and our 
allies:

"Monday morning. May 2», 1 proceed
ed to Paris, reaching there at noon. I 
visited our representative, M. Philippe 
Roy, and met Sergt. Tvstar, whom I 
had sent down from Boulogne to assist 
for a few day» A consignment of 
MIC cases of Re<J Cross supplies had 
reached them from London, and- whtfc 
with their limited staff they had done 
wonders in handling it, they needed 
insistance with the booking, etc. Some 
dea of the sise of this shipment can 

be gathered from the fact that it re
quired 42 railway trucks to bring it 
from the port to a station Just outside 
Paris. The cases were removed from 
there to our depot, a distance of some 
8 kilometres, by motor lorries loaned
Kl. éli. an....... « . T h lxi —«n W ♦try nit TTrllLM Jçl'Tt 11. ...a. 11. ttinv intpu,

days hard work and some 82 Jour
neys. 'Tuesday was spent sorting out 
and booking In the cases, and when 1 
haul left Paris on Wednesday afternoon, 
the entire shipment had been counted 
and was stacked to six of the large 
arracks which the French government 
ad built for us.
“One hundred and thirty-nine cases 

of the shipment had not arrived, but 
were on the way and were expected in 
a day or two. I might add that from 
the Paris depot we have already sent 
supplies to considerably over 200 needy 
French hospitals and have requests in 
hand for over 1,000 casts. These re
quests are being filled this week.

"On Wednesday I returned, to Bou
logne. Thursday and Friday were sgwnt 
here with arrears of work and going 
through the stores and indents of the
week.—.—:------------------------------- --—

‘On Saturday, learning that our 
troops were heavily engaged at the 
front, I left Immediately for head
quarters to see if we could render any 

I stance. Of what 1 saw, I can say 
but little. Our losses were severe and 
our men had fought splendidly I was 
with the D. D. M. B. throughout the 
day and night. It was the first time Î 
had seen advanced dressing stations, 
field ambulances and casualty clearing 
stations at work during a heavy action. 
They are magnificent. We got to one 
dressing station in an old mill about 2 
a. m. Here, with sandbags piled on 
every side, as the place- was heavily 
shelled, were the doctors and orderlies 
tending to the wounded as they came 
in as coolly as if In their surgeries at 
home. True, lanterns took the place of 
electric light and the floor served as a 
dressing table, but the care, tendern* ns 
and qtilcknees with which each case 
wSk handled and sent off tor a clearing 
station wa* marvellous. The O. C. of

u>v«ne Int» the spirit ualklnedom of pirrttraUr „nl, had hron hit the
“rlvhldnimncRfi. and neace. and lov ill .... __« » ■' - - .,»■righteousness, and peace, and Joy 
the Holy Ghost."

CREATION.
Many of us can no doubt recall our 

childish concept of creation when first 
reading the book of Genesis, how we 
tried ;to picture a primeval chaotic 
state where there was no light and no 
created thing In existence, and that 
later, God (to us the then great un
known) said, "Let there be light: and 
there was light."

Could we then have paused to ask 
ourselves who or what is God? we 
might have been spared many unneces
sary experiences in later years, but 
most of us did not pause, but listlessly 
accepted the superficial belief that there 
waa a time when God was alone: and 
not until the advent of Christian Sel
ene» did we awaken from this material 
•in -mi to find out the real nature of 
God and His spiritual creation, co
existent with Him. Reasoning from 
cause to effect In the light of Christian 
Science, thinking persons are quite 
ready to admit that creation. In order 
to be a truthful, accural» perfect ex
pression of Infinite Mind, must be 
Wholly mental.

If there are any skeptics to whom 
this subject may seem vague or In
tangible, let them grasp the meaning 
of the word “idea" as applied to God's 
creation and they will find something 
far more tangible and real than any 
thing which they have cognised 
through the physical sense» Christian 
Science make* it Indubitably clear to us 
that Mind finds expression, not through 
mortal or human thought» but through 
Its own perfect spiritual thoughts 
Ideas. Unless there wSs a time when 
Mind was without expression, 
never was a time when these Ideas did 
not exist. When this point Is grasped 
It will explain the meaning of a “fin
ished" or "ended" creation, mentioned 
in Genesis.

Human thought approaches this sub
ject by slow stages, and those who 
have erroneously confused the two dl 
ametrically opposite accounts of créa 
tton to the first and second chapters of 
Genesis will do well to study that 
helpful an«l illuminating chapter to 
Science and Health which deals with 
this much misunderstood subject.

IDEAS DEFINED.
Ideas are not the visionary Imagln 

togs of the human mind. "My thoughts 
are not your thoughts . . . salth 
the Lord." God’s thoughts are reftec 
lions, expressions or. manifestations of 
His own nature. They are dhrlne re
alities. As rays of light from the sun, 
they reflect but do not absorb the na
ture or being of Odd. They are Inde 
structlble, thereforo eternal. Human 
thoughts are transitory, destructible, 
unreal They are "not of the Father" 
but "of the world. And the world 
paseeth away, and the lust thereof*, hut 
he that doeth the will of God abidetb

night before and at that time was 
dying and ten men had been wounded, 
but everything went on a* usual.

“We were able to jender much 
sletance during the night. Once, 
shortage of stretchers threatened and 
I was able, with the assistance of the 
British Red Cross, to rupply them with 
200 from Boulogne In six hours; they 
reached them at 2 » m. Also, our lor
ries were going incessantly, taking up 
sterilised dressings, etc. By midnight 
Saturday the battle had died down and 
our work had begun supplying the base 
hospitals."

farewellTsocial

Congregation of First Baptist Church 
To-night Will Soy Goodbye te 

Rev. J. B- Wornicker.

(Veotieued on pace 13.)

There will be a farewell eoclal to 
Rev. J. B. Warnloker thle evening at 
the First Baptist church, corner of 
Quadra and Taton street. A« thle will 
he the leat opportunity many of Mr. 
Warnlcker’a friend» may have of see 
lag him before he leaven Victoria. It la 
anticipated that a very big concourse 
of church member, and other, will 
foregather for the occasion. ’The fare 
well le being held In the old Baptlat 
church building, which ha» been re 
nqvated and redecorated recently, and 
will be uaed hereafter for the Sunday 
■e rv leer.

To-night aeveral of the other de 
nominations of the city will be repre 
seated by their pastors. Rev. Dr. 
Scott, whore own farewell waa held 
by the congregation of the Metropell 
tan church on Tuesday evening, will 
be present, Rev. Dr. Clay will repre 
eent the Freehyterlan church. Rev 
William Stevenson, the new president 
of the Baptlat Convention of Brltlah 
Columbia, the other Baptlat com 
munltlea of the city and district: and 
Rev. Robert Connell, of St. Saviour’a, 
the Anglican community. H. C. Brew 
iter and J. L. Iteckwlh will also 
present.

A musical programme will be given 
In addition to the addresses, and the 
occasion will conclude with an In 
formal «octal.

MANY IN VICTORIA
TRY SIMPLE MIXTURE

Many Victoria people are surprised 
at the QUICK action of simple buck 
thorn bark, glycerin» etc., as mixed 
in Adler-l-ka. This simple remedy 
acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel, 
removing such FurprlHlng foul matter 
that ONE SPOONFUL relieves ANY 
CASE constipation, sour stomach or 

A few doses often relieve or pro 
vent appendicitis. A short treatment 
help» chronic stomach trouble. The 
INSTANT, easy action of Adler-i-ka 
Is aatontohtog. Hall A Co- Druggists. 
702 Yates Street.

■{DAVID SPENCER, LTD.)-

FRIDAY—A Bargain Day 
of Unusual Interest

In Order to Quickly Make FRIDAY the Big Shopping Day of the Week 
We Have Arranged Sales of Holiday Goods Which We Know Will 

Crowd the Store From Early Morning

White Chinchilla Sports Coats Go Out Friday
at $7.50

No need to say that these are extraordinary bargains, for the price speaks for itself. It will 
be necessary for you to shop early to secure one. Thf quantity is limited. They are beautiful 
quality coats, finished in the short «ports length, with side pockets and black velvet cellar. A 
rare bargain at..................... ................................................................................................. ?7.50

—Selling First Floor

Special Holiday Offering in White 
-■* UmUrmnslins........ ^
glarmcnts here that you will need 

for wear with your white akirte or 
thinner dreeeee, and they are allf 
marked at special Holiday Price*.
Princess Slips of .fine nainsook, fin

ished with II to flounce of tucked 
embroidery; square yoke of S»i»4 
embroidery trimmed with wide etth 
ribbon. Special at ...................$1.98

Underskirts of fine nainsook, finished 
with wide flounce of Bwlse em
broidery, insertion and ribbon. Spe
cial offering at .$1.98

Corset Cover* of fine natocook. with 
deep yoke and short sleeves of all- 
over lace; trimmed with dainty 
satin ribbon.

Ladies’ Short Underskirt» In lengths 
34 to l«. finished with frills of em
broidery. An extra special holiday 
offering at tLéO and ....................75$

White Underskirt» finished with 18 
in. fJouace of embroidery, dust 
frills edged with lace. A special 
shipment, and extra values. .$2.50 

Nightgowns of fine nainsook and 
mull ; finished with fancy yokes of 
embroidery, short and half sleeve»
A large assortment in slipover
styles. Special at .................... $1.98

—Selling First Floor

35c Music, Friday 26c
Including such popular pieces a» 

the following:
"A Little Bit of Heave»."
“Perfect Day Waltz."
“Bongs My Mother Bang."
“Somewhere in France." _
All keys In stock, but don’t leave 

your selection too JfitA,.] ■r!-rrr-sgss=~- 
—Music, First Floor

Franklin Edition
No. 1—Collection ef Native Hawaiien 

Songe end Hula» Reg. 60c, for. a
copy .. «. «. ................. ..................15$

—Mu* le, First Floor

A Big Baigs of Women’s and Misses’ Outing End 
Houso Dresses to Ben Friday at

fi.oo, fr.eo, $2.50, $3.50, *5.75, *7.50
AND f 10.00

Â most elaborate range of atylisli Dresses, in 
women’s and misses’ sizes, which we have grouped 
into the above prices and which will be the cause of 
very quick selling on Friday. There are Dresses in 
this assortment which are not only great bargains, 
but will be found most appropriate for picnic and 
outing wear. Brief details in the various prices 
follow :
At $1.00—Thl» price includes very «pedal offerings of 

•Ughtly soiled M!*•«*' Dresses, to plain colors and stripes. 
Their regular values ranged $1.60 to $3.76. Every drees 
is therefore a great bargain. At this price also there Is 
a full range of Women’s House Dresses. In sixes 84 to 42.

At $1.90—A big assortment of both TVomen’sjuid Misses* 
Dresses In the better grade'cMtôn materials. The sisès 
range 24 to »L while the styles are suitable for bjoth house 
and picnic wear.

At $2.50—There’s a special offering in Misses’ and Small 
Women’s Dresses These come in striped and plain 
ginghams of the better grades. In a nice assortment of 
Style» ____ .

At $3.50—There’s a superior range of very smart Outing 
Dresses in attractive materials and values that cannot 
fail to please.

At $5.75 and $7.50—Meet attractive Dresses in the new 
sport effects. These come in fancy muslins and linens, 
and In very pretty colorings. Most serviceable dresses, 
especially for ovting wear. —:— ------ ------- -------

At $10.00—The Dresses are of a very dressy nature and 
will be found most suitable for garden parties and dressy 
outing occasions. These dresse» are of fine muslins, In 
the new striped effects. —Selling First Floor

Values in Outing Hats You Will Appreciate
Stylish Outing Hat. tor Lâdiee, lit all the newest novdrte*. 

Specially priced. 11.00" to .......................................... .... *2.60

Children» Outing Ha,a. Special at ......................................Bop

An Exceptional Offering in Ladies’. Trimmed Hata. Friday
at .................................................................................................. *2 50

-—Selling Second Floor

Men’s Athletic Underwear, Fri
day, 76c n Suit

The ravorltr style Underwear, made 
«tmtiar to B D. V., and meet appro- 
prlate for wèar with Summer outing 
garments. It Is 'made from a fine 
quality dimity, vests without sleeves, 
and the drawers are loose, knee length. 
Usually sold at 60c a garment. Special 
Friday, a suit ........... .78$

—Selling Main Floor

.Ben’s Outing Tie# ea Sale Friday 
at 60o

Regular 76e Values

An entirely new assortment of very 
smart Outing Ties, in fancy gllks of 
spot, strips and plain designs. These 
Ties are well made, with wide flow
ing ends, and have the special slip- 
easy neck band. Values every man 
should investigate. ~ Special Friday
at........................................... ........ 50$

—Selling Main Floor

White Outing Footwear for 
Ladies

A few of the most favored styles 
that will be worn on Dominion Day. 
Secure your pair by shopping early.
Whitq. Canvas RfglvCul Boot» À 

pair....................................................$4*00
White Canvas Sports Boots with rub

ber sole and heel. A pair...$2.59
White Canvas Oxfords with rubber

sole and heeL A pair ............$2.25
White Canve» Tennis Pumps with 

rubber sole. A pair ....... .$1.89
—Selling First Floor

Friday Candy Specials
Saturday being a holiday, aad In 

view of the Saturday half-holiday I» 
future, our Candy Specials will be of
fered on Friday.
Bull’s Eye» Reg. 40c...................... 20$
Walnut, Maple and Chocs late Fudge.

Reg. 40c .............................................80$
• Chocolats Peanut Chip» Bag, 4êc

for............. .. • a «......... .. » lu? .«♦ *88$
Lady Ceramof» Reg." 40c................88$
Walnut Chewing Taffy. Reg. 40c 
for...........................................................88$

Tutti Fruttl. Reg. 40c .88$
—Main Floor

40-Inch Silk Crepe*, Values to $1.60, on Sale Friday at,

We aro Justified in anticipating a big rush for these Bilk Crepe» 
for it will enable many women to provide themselves with a new dreee 
length at minimum of cost. This material la 40 inches wide and there 
are four different designs In the following colors: Navy, old rose, 
cherry, certs» flame, cardinal, apple gree» myrtle, moss, emerald, 
brown, garnet, gold and saxe blue.

—Selling Main Floor

$1.00An Exceptional Camera Offering, $1.60 Box 
Camera, Friday ....................... ...................... .

Nothing of the toy business about this earner» but a real, substan
tially made article that takes clear, crisp pictures, 2*4 x 2%. A dandy 
cairn ra for the beginner, because it’s so simple to use, and you get 
good results right from the start. Buy one and take it with you to the 
picnic on Saturday.
Regularly sold at 11.60. Special to-morrow......................................$1.99
Complete Developing and Printing Outfit. Special at................ ..$1.75

—Main Floor

White Wash Skirt* in Three 
Style*, Including the Button 
Down Front, With Side Poc

hât*, Friday

$1.50
—Brilles. First Floor

An Extraordinary Offering of Women’s 
Middy Waists, Friday at .... .

A startling prie» to say the least, and we doubt if ever such beautiful quality Middles were offered 
before at such a ridiculously low prie» The Middy Waist being so popular for all outing wear, this offer
ing cannot fail to be appreciated, especially as It comes a day before the holiday. Need we remind you that 
sharp on opening time will be essential to secure on» Included are waists of linenette, Lonsdale Jean, and 
white pique; various style» some all whit» others trimmed on cellar and cuffs in navy, cadet and cardinal 
One model. In slip-over style, is finished with striped gala tea collar, sailor knot and lace front. Sises 
range S4 to 44.

SEE SAMPLES OF THIS OFFERING IN VIEW STREET WINDOW TO-DAY
—Selling First Floor

$1.00260 Men’* $1.26 Print Outing Shirt*
Friday »t .............................. .......................
x An opportunity for every man to buy a new Outing Shirt at a eub- 

et an tint savin, to wear on Dominion Day. Tbeae atatrta are very smart 
and cut on atylleh line», being In «at shape, fuU else In body, and 
finished with starched collar band, soft double cuffe, and soft French 
collar to match. You choice from a wide range of fancy light stripe, 
and plant shade.. All .tree Included, but don’t leave your .election too 
late. Values well worth while at.................................................................*1.«0

______ l______ :_____  ____ , —neiiiae Main Floor

$1.00Children’» $1.60 Bathing Suite,
Friday ....................... «'•«,........

• Let the children enjoy a dip In Ihe w on Dominion Day. Secure 
their new Bathing Suit, to-morrow and buy It at a aavlng of one-third. 
A very useful quality one-pirn» suit of lightweight navy blue lustre, 
trimmed with white pique on neck and eleevee, full bloomer style; .lies 
« to 1* year a —Selling First Floor

200 Pair* La die*’ White Glace Kid Glove* te Go Out f7F- 
Friday at, a Pte .....................  .............. ................< «*1.

' Regular |1.0C Value
In the fare of a big glove scarcity, thl. offering la a most extraor

dinary one, and the women who e-cure a pair will be most fortunate 
Indeed. It la a nice quality glove. In 2-dome style, and there are all 
sires Shop early If you want a pair. Friday at......................................T&t

_____—Selling Main Floor

Manufacturer'» Semple Benge of Men’s end Boys’ (P/J Aff 
Suite to Sell Friday at $12.00 and........... . «PU.27U

We place on sale Friday, in the Men’s and Boy»’ Clothing Depart
ment, a manufacturer’s range of Sample Suit*. Theae garments are all 
beautifully tailored and finished In best style, and we offer them at 
prices that cannot fall to ensure a quick clearance.
The Men’» Suita are specially priced at........... ....................................$18.99
The Boys’ Suita apeclally priced at................................... .......... ..............$9.95

—Clothing, Main Flow

Men’s Youth*’ and Boy*’ Outing Apparel—Not* These Special 
Values

Men’s Outing Pants, In neat grey etrlped effects. Special, a pair, *8.5#
Youth's Cream Flannel Pants Special, a pair....................................*2.*5
Youth's White Drill Outing Pants. A pair............................................ *1.25
Men’s Panama Hata In aises *H, «%, i% and «% only. Regular to

lie.e». Clearing Friday, at.........................................................,„...*4.T5
Men'. Straw Hate. Special at 11.60 and................. .................................*1.5#
■aye' Straw He ta, with fancy colored bands. -Reg. 7 to value for.. .*•*
Children’s Straw Hats. Special at.................................. ..................  .........35*
■aye’ Cetten Wash Hats. Special at......... ...................................................

Clothing, Main Floor

Naturel Pongee Bilks, Extra Special Friday,
6 Yards for............... ........................

White Cord Velvets, Exceptional Value, Friday, QCra..............................................Out,

$1.00

a Yard

■J DAVID SPENCER, LTD-h
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Then Come Early To-morrow to the Greatest of All Sales, O'ConnelTs 14th Semi-Annual

Yon men who want something better than the average Read-to-Woar Suit—something classier than the ordinary run
of Furnishings—pome to-morrow without fail, for every garment in this magnificent stock will be offered at a slashing re
duction. Start right ip to-morrow to acquire the Friday shopping habit, and your Dominion Day outing need not co8t you
a cent. The money you’ll save on the clothes .you need.will more tbau pay your expenses.

SEE THE PRICES AND THEN SEE THE GOODS-ALL NEW STOCK
AND NOT A THING HELD BACK

BEG. AT $25
Bide Kergv and Worsted Suita, At 

qualities and smart styles.
LIVE WISE SALE $18.35

BEG AT $20
Worsted and Tweed Suits, in semi

fitting and regular styles.
LIVE WISE SALE $13.85

' BEG. AT 76c
Silk Lisle Hose in a fine assortment

BEG. AT $3.60 '
Odd lines of Combination Under-

of shades.
LIVE WIRE SALE $1.75 LIVE WIRE SALE 37*6*

BEG. AT $7AO
Ladies’ Sweater Coats. Extra quali
ties in a fine assortment of colors.

LIVE WIRE SALE $4.35

BEG. AT $6
Soft Hats by noted makers; si! new 

season’s styles. Good shades.
LIVE WIRE SALE $3.00

BEG. AT $1.76
Men’s Cambric Shirts. Big variety

BEG AT $2 BEG. TO $16.60
Men’s “Signal” Shirts in dark blue 
shade. Two collars with each Shirt.

LIVE WISE SALE $1.25

Panama Hats, in a wide variety of 
the choicest blocks.

LIVE WISE SALE $5.45
of patterns.

LIVE WIRE SALE $1.00

BEG. AT $7.60 BEG. AT $3- J .,
Men’s medium high crown Sennett

BEG. AT $3
Bancock Hats in a smart Fedora New Straw Hats in soft Fedora

straw».
LIVE WISE SALE $2.50 LIVE WIRE SALE $1.75 LIVE WISE SALE $1.75

BEG. AT $2.00
One dozen only, Tweed Hajg, in good

BEG. AT $20
Men’s Raincoats in large sixes only. 

Superior qualities.
- LIVE WIRE SALE $13.50

BEG. AT $136
Short sleeve, knee length Under

wear. Odd sizes only.
LIVE WIRE SALE 45*

shades.
LIVE WISE SALE $1.00

1117 Government StreetHEMYou’ll Like Our Clothes li fha Mew Spncer BulldiigRegistered

4.SO Hart and Trlmen play Hlmpson 
and McQuade, Misa Tuck play* Mrs. HEAVYWEIGHTS WILL put up for a bout which will not decide 

the champtonahlp, or In which a cham- BOBBY ROSS WRITES
FROM PETAWAWA SUMMER DAYS!Klgee. Mine Rlckaby playa Mm. Florey, pion ie not a contender.

PHONE 438 FORl>r. Hart and Forman play Heyland 
and Gordon, I Mercy plays Harvey. At 
5.30 Mina Idlene and Cove plays Mise 
Mrlseod and Phelan, Trlmen plays 
Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Broome play Dr. 
Hall and Mrs. Bums*.

FIGHT TO-NIGHT RICH STAKES FOR The New BrinkWriting to Billy Davies from Peta- 
wawa, Bobby Ross, former sporting 
editor of the Times who left here 
with the 62nd artillery battalion, says 
that the officers have arranged a big 
Inter-battery sports competition for 
July 1. and competitors will be en
tered from Victoria, Vancouver, Leth
bridge. Calgary. Regina, Winnipeg. 
Toronto. Montreal, Guelph and Ham
ilton units.

GRAND CIRCUIT
"A Delicious, Refreshing Fruit 

Beveraga
Manufactured only by

Thorpe A Co. Ltd.
Chicago* June ft.—Over 1500,060 

will be the total amount to be distrib
uted by the Grand Circuit among 
trotters and pacers during the com
ing racing season, this estimate being 
based upon the amounts already an
nounced as early closing stakes from 
the opening of the circuit at Cleve
land to the close at Lexington, with 
Atlanta. G a., still to be heard from, 
and not estimated.

In the figures are calculated the 
value of all early close re, added 
moneys for colt sweepstakes, the es
timated value of all the big futurities, 
the Increase In the sweepstakes, and 
the lowest possible amount to be added 
for class races of late closing events, 
the amount for the latter division be
ing placed as a little over half of the 
total for trotters and pacers in early 
stakes which certainly is a low esti
mate.

KEEN CONTESTS IN not Indicate the closeness of the play. 
In the men’s singles V. C. Martin de
feated Lieut. Broome* 6-4, 4-6, 6-1, play 
being close In each of the sets. In the 
only game played In the mixed doubles. 
Mise Neame and Hoyle won easily

Winner of Bout at Brooklyn 
Will Be Matched With 

Willard -
CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF

AT MINNEAPOLISTENNIS TOURNAMENT
COMING TO COAST.Minneapolis, Minn., June ZS. -Ales-from Mies Bradford and Wilson, while

Bobby Is thinking of entering theunder "Campbell, of Baltimore, pm-In the ladles’ singles Mrs. Broome had 
little trouble In defeating Mise Dod, 
both these matches requiring but two 
sets. Mrs. Hume# and Mise Kenny 
beat Mrs. Able and Mrs. Sweeney after 
three keen sets. The scores:

Men’s singles—Class A: V. C. Martin 
(■or.) beat Lieut Broome. 6-4, 4-6, 
Claes B: A. C. Heyland (scr.) beat H. 
C. Brown (% 16), 4-4, 4-6, 4-1.

Men’s doubles—Hudson and Clute 
(H 16) beat Archibald and Humphries 
(tfc 16), 6-2, 6-1; Virtue and Leeming 
(scr.) beat Bone and Brown (scr.), 6-3,

boxing tournament as a 136-pounder, 
and will doubtless make a good show
ing If he does.

The drill he writes, is very stren
uous but pleasant and every evening 
the various unite engage In baseball 
lacrosse and football games.

Philadelphia. June IS.—Miss Olga 
Dorfner..of this gltir, national swim
ming champion at 166 yards, has left 
for Ban Francisco, where she will de
fend her title on July A The chal
lengers ere Miss Glaire Oalllgan, New 
York, and Miss Dorothy Burns, Cali
fornia. Honolulu will also be repre
sented.

N«*w" York, June 26.—Frank \f»run 
and .lack Dtlkm will meet to-night in 
n bout that Is considered the nojl Im
portant since the Willard Moran con
test. The bout Is a ten-round, no-ds- 
clslon affair which will be sett I d by 
newspaper decision only.

Frank Moran Is favored to win on 
points, and many think he will do the 
heavy work If there Is any > nocking 
out to be done. Ho woven, the Indlsn- 
» polls man ha$ l#eon forging to the 
front rapidly of late, and there are 
those who think he will beat bis big

fe*s(onal, led the fWM yesterday In 
the first flight of the qualifying round 
for the national open golf .champion
ship title at the Mlnneknhda club. 
Campbell's score In the morning was 
71, one below par, and 73 for the after
noon. Louis Teller, the French cham
pion, now of Boston, was second with 
140. J. H. Worthington, an an-ateur 
from the Mld-Hurrey club, of leondon, 
England, returned a card of 144. He 
was paired with Wsltar C. 1 Ingen, of 
Loch ester, N.Y.. 1414 champion, snd 
the pair were follow*! by a large gal
lery. Hagen’s srore was 14».

Harry O. Legs, Minneapolis tvnnleur, 
and H. O. Legg, Pittsburg, were tied 
for fourth place with 147 each.

Hard Fought Games the Feat 
ure of Yesterday After

noon's Play

•Uvw Spring L»g«r, 1 <jt»_ 15c.
Home well contested games were 

played yesterday afternoon In the 
fourth day of the Victoria Lawn Ten
nis Club’s handicap tournament, and 
with the brighter weather the experts 
were able to show some of their true 
form. A good exhibition of the game 
was seen when Clute and Hudson met 
Archibald and Humphries in the men’s
double*....Although the former won
easily, despite a handicap, the game 
was the fastest of the afternoon’s play. 
In the same series the veterans. Brown 
and Bone, were defeated by Virtue snd 
Leeming. after a hard fought match 
Although the winners took the match 
in straight seta, 6-1» 6-4, the scores do

Holidayopponent to-night.
Mixed Headwear

Special Prim mi Straw, 
$1.16, SI.SO and $S.OO

double, — Mias Neame and 
Hoyle (14 10) beat Misa Bradford and 
Wilson 04 10). «-0, e-S.

Ladle,1 «Ingle»—Mrs. Broome (scr.) 
beat Mies Dod I % IS), 6-L 6-0.

Indies' doubles--Mrs. Romes and 
Miss Kenney <% 11) beat Mrs. Abell 
and Mrs. Swerney (% 16), 6-1, 1-6, 7-5.

Although the byut has not yet been 
arranged. It la said that the winner 
will be matched with the world's cham
pion, Jess Willard. Dillon, If he beau 
Moran, h, anxious for a t rack St. the 
champion, and the bout has been vir
tually arranged, providing he Is win-

POTTER OF SEATTLE
1 WINS AT SPOKANE

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE. Fine Qaamy Felts
Rpokaha, June 1».—In the feature of 

the first round of the Northwest 
tournament yesterday o. M. I ■otter, of 
Seattle, defeated Leroy Pratt. Jr., of 
Tacoma They were forced to play 1» 
hole, and Potter won, « to ». I). P.
Tisdale, of Portland, defeated T. P. 
Carr, of Butte, two up and one,

Standing. at fS.OO
L. Pet

Frodt & FrodtButte A feature or the match le the purse. 
The nuin of $40,000 hag been guaran
teed the principals. Moran Is to receive 
$26.000 of this and Dillon will get the 
remainder. It là the biggest purse ever

To-day's Matches.
At 3.30 Miss Lawson plays Miss 

Miens, Miss Peatt and J. D. Virtue 
play Misa Atkina and F, H. Forbes. At

Westholme BlockVancouver .
Seattle .......
Great Falls 1413 Government Street

BEG. TO $30 BEG. TO $38
Fancy Tweed Suits in snappy up-to- Odd lines of fancy worsted Suita.

tlie-minute styles.- The cream of our stock.
LIVE WIRE BALE $21.45 LIVE WIRE SALE $23.65

REG. AT $1.00 REG. AT $1.60
Medium weight Underwear, in light Silk finished double thread Malbrig-

fawn shade. gan Underwear.......... —----
LIVE WIRE BALE 50* LIVE WIRE SALE 75*

BEG. AT $22 BEG. AT $6
Young Men 'a Suita in nifty patterns Men's Silk Shirts in handsome new

and smart new styles. patterns.
LIVE WIRE $ALE $16.65 ’ LIVE WIRE SALE $2.95

REG. AT $3.60 REG AT $2
Odd lines of Soft Cuff Shirts. Sizes Men’s Blue Oxford Shirts, guaran-

16, 16*4 and 17 only. teed fast dye. Big values.
LIVE WIRE SALE $1.25 LIVE WIRE SALE $1.25

BEG. AT $1.60 BEG. AT $136
Ten dozen Men's Caps, in good Wick's Fancy Hat Bands. Ladies’

■ " or gents’.
LIVE WIRE SALE 80* LIVE WISE SALE 15*

BEG. AT $3.60 BEG. AT $6.60
Men’s Hard Hats in smart new Men’s Blazer (’oats in Mue and

blocks. whitq and red and black stripes.
LIVE WIRE SALE $1.75 LIVE WIRE SALE $3.75
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“Sam Scott Suits Boys ft

Friday Bargains
at the Boys 

Own Store
HONEST QUALITY WEAR- 
ABLES OFFERED AT SPECIAL 

INDUCEMENT PRICES
Saturday, July H, will sw thr in
auguration of the universal Sat
urday half-holiday, and in com
mon with all other stores Sam 
Scott's will be closed at 1 p.m. !u 
future Friday will "be the popular 
shopping day and this store will 

remain open until 9.30 p.m.
SHOP EARLY ON FRIDAY—

MAKE A POINT OF IT

Reefer Coate at Saving Values
RED SERGE REEFERS

Finished with black velvet 
collars, brass buttons and 
emblem on slteve. Reg. t«>
•5 25. Now ................$4.00
R< g. to |r.CM>. Now $5.00

■LACK AND WHITE 
CHECK REEFERS

Finished with black velvet 
collars, brass buttons, etc. 
Quality beyond reproach. 
Iteg. at $7.00. Now $5.00

Boys’and Girls’ Summer Hats
Straw Hale, In shapes suitable 

for children 3 to I years. Reg. 
J1..MI m Hit, Special j^fl.OO

Straw Hata, In attractive shapes, 
and very good value at the 
regular prices. $1 00 and $1.25.
Special at ........ 65<

Cotton Hate, In shades white, 
tan, light or dark blue and 
cream. Regular 25c to 50c. 
Special at IS*

Cotton Hate, in shapes suitable 
for older boys and girls. The 
materials are extra quality 
pique and - drill. Special at
60<. 60f and ....................75*

MIDDY BLOUSES AT HALF-PRICE 
FRIDAY ONLY

An Extra Special Friday Offering of 
Middy Blouses In a heavy drill ma
terial. They are made wdth navy 
blue detachable collars and cuffs. 
Reg at $2.50. .Friday only. $1.25

KHAKI DRILL -PANTS------------
Straight leg or bloomer style. A1 qual

ity. heavy material Special $1.00 
SHIRT WAISTS

In a pleated style. White only includ
ed in this offering. Regular at $1.50'. 
Friday................................................... 75*

736
YATES
STREET Boys' Clothes Specialist

736
YATES

STREET

(COKT/ff

SPEEDY ENTRIES FDR 
HOLIDAY MATINEE

Horse Races Arranged for Sat
urday; Programme Includes 

Military Events

THIRD PLACE MOST 
IMPORTANT POSITION

Sanborn Thinks Third Man in 
Batting Order Should Be 

Best Hitter

The Victoria Matinee Club, assisted 
by the men of the 103rd Battalion, bave 
prepared a first class race programme 
jijUl military events on horscs foy Sgt- 
urday » fJuly 1, at the S lUftWI 
track.

The race programme consists of two 
first class harness races and several, 
uniting races, and the entry list 

well tilled.
In the fre^-for-all-pace the public 
HI see a fast, speedy contest, as the 

two old-time rivals, Ella Erickson,
141*. and Ai via 2.14* will come to

gether. Al vis several years ago was w[th ,,ing hila than any other 
t:,,wild*Jw-d fin* xif the speediest pavers

Outing Footwear 
For Men

White Canvas Boots........ $2.50
While Canvas O*....... $2-00
Tennis Footwear from...$1.00
Bathing Shoes..........................50*
Serviceable styles in Low Sheoa 

tan or black calfskin. Price* 
up from............................... $4.50

Mutrie & Son
Seywerd Bailding, 126S D.ugl.t

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

MAJOR LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
- Yesterday s Results. 1

w. 3: t.
Chicago. 2. Batteries—Miller, Harmon, *
J m ohm, ' ooper an.I Wilson; M0Conn. il. J
'Hendrix and Fisher.

Standing.
W L. Pet *

.................34 n %
N>w York ...... ......................  30 Î6 .LM
Philadelphia ... 
Boston ..............

..................... 31 •34 •;

..................... 29 20 ■r,
...................... 29 33 168 '

Pittsburg ........ ...................... 27 31 4M |
Cincinnati ........ ......................  3* :•;«

................. 36 .438

AMERICAN LEAGUE

xt. L. Prt
New York ... ................. .. 35 as .574
Cleveland ....... ......................35 27
Boston ........... .->................... 33 29 .622

.....................33. :■;« .3»
Detroit ............. ........................34 30 .511
Chicago ........... .................  31 29 Æ17
t#t. Louis ........ .......................27 34 .443
Philadelphia ... .................... . 17 41 .293

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Yesterday’s Results.

At ÎXNS Angeles—Sait Lake, 2: Vernon, 1.
At San Francisco—Oakland, I; sau

Francisco. 0.
At Portland- I»* Angelas, fi; Portland, 2.

8 landing.
W. L. Prt

Vernon ............. ........................40 S3 582
Los Angeles . ................... . 45 35 M3

Portland 
gait Lake City

77: «
...................... 34

30
61

4M
400

One advantage mSn has over woman
is that lie Isn't required to don hia
hat until June.

 ■

lu her clan in the Northwest and won 
ail the 15 pacing events through the 

anadlan clri-uit the last year she com
peted. Since then she has had a long 
rest and her admirers claim that- she 
Is better than ever. Ella Erickson has 
he same mark as A!vie and won all 

the laurels through Oregon and Wash
ington the last year that she raced 
there. Last year she paced the local 
track in 1.05*5. and if she can repeat 
this performance should win. Her 
owner, J. Jennings, claims she Is in 
the best of condition and that she will 
Win easily. However, which wlhs it 
will be a good race, as they are both 
fast and steady.

In addition to this there will be a 
matched race between the bay stallion.

hlch was the champion three-year- 
old two years ago. and May Putnam, 
which won the same honors last year 
in Vancouver. This is for a silver cup. 
hr«i three-mile heats, and no doubt wm 
be a high class contest.

The programme will start at 2 p. m. 
and will b» run oft promptly without 
any tirreom. delay*.

The meeting le hein* held to raise 
funds for the Rrd c’rnea Sorlety, and It 
la to be hoped that the public will pa
tronise what will be an enjoyable day 
of sport for a good- eaeae.

The military men are putting on good 
contest* in lent-pegging. P mon-cut
ting. wrestling on horseback and other 
sports, and this may be the last tin* 
the public will have the chance to see 
the men of the IStrd before they leave.

FROM THE BEAVERS

At Seattle yesterday the «liant, crie.

r i.

\

AT ALL SEASONS
INSIST UPON

WHITE ROCK
LITHIA WATER

Ouarentred ahaolutely pure—it refreshes ami exhilarates, 
without the kite and sting of ordinary charged water*. There 
is « champagne suggestion in its effervescence, and it is un- 

—■ rivalled for family use.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Fourth place In a team s batting 
order Is considered the apot of honor, 
supposed to be awarded to the beet 
swatter on the team, and on that ac
count it. i* IRUCh coveted by the aver
age ball player, says J. E. tianborn. A 
little bit of analysis, however, Indl 
cates" that third place In the thumping 
list Is of more all round importance,

honor than fourth apot 
The ma>»r league manager always

tries to have one clean-up hitter on 
his hands and Invariably puts him 
fourth in the batting order. That la 
the position to which are likely to 

| come more chances to drive in runs

Vancouver B»»vrrr. Hchmota- b*4d-
2 runs in Un 

iYolfram won the ssconu 
battle with Russell. Tlte

STdreff, “ c. -

Totals ..... 
Vancouver— 
lurphjr, 1 b- . 
lumiltvn, 3 b. 
Itaslnimons, s, 
alvo, 1. f.........

Brown, r. t.

•Batted for B. Brown in the eighth. 
Score by Innings;
rattle .... ,........0 0 0 1 0 9 0 1 *-4

Vancouver ............01000000 1-
Nummary: Two-base hit*—Olddinge,
Hamilton. Roy..Rrpirh- Sacrifice hltw- 
'unnlnghum. Eldred, Cad man. Pttsoim 

mon*, Brinket. Stolen biArs—Raymond 
tl). Struck out-By gehmuts, 4; by Bar 
ham, 2. Basra on balls—Off Hchmutx, » 
ft Barham, 4. Time of game—1 hour 
nd 45 minutes, t’mplre—Bush.

Second game.
Seattle- AB R. H. PO. A.
haw. r, f....................2 2 \ 6 «

.... 1 • ee 0 •
f... 2 0 2 6 6
.... 2 0 12 0I.

Mengf*. 3 b.
Cunningham,
Eldred, <\ f
<li<Tdlngn. 1 b............... 4 0 0
Morse. 2 b.......... 4 0 0
Raymond .......................2 1 1
Cad man, c....................J 0 0
Wolfram, p.................... I 0 0

Totals ..................23 1 6
Vancouver— AB. U. H.

Murphy, lb................4 0 1
Hamilton. 3 b.......... ...  # 0
mtsslinmon*. s. S...4 0 1 
Cslvo, I. t. .......... 4 12
Brinker, c. t......... . 4 1 1
It. Brown, 2 b........... • • •
Follinan, c.............. 4 0 1
Acosta, r. f...............  3 • V
Russell, p. .................. 3 0 0

Totals ................32 2 7
Bvore by Innings:

Seattle ....... •••••• 16160
Vancouver ... .... 0 2 0 0 0 

Summary : Two-base hit*

I 0 0 •-$ 
0000-2 
-Raymond.

<J>, -Eldred. Vadmsn. Stolen bases—Shaw 
Kid red, Fttsshmmone. Struck out— 

By Wolfram, sr6y" ïîuëwïï, T Twned ball 
—Cadman Time of game—1.30. l?mplr«^-

SFmr foffa fieMn tfo*-fiVeisgr. But 
the clean-up-hitter Is not necessarily 
the t>est hitter on the team. More 
frequently than otherwise he is not 

The clean-up swatter usually does 
one of four things—hits the ball out 
of the lot. unless the fences are too 
far away; whales l«>ng Alee to the out
field. if the field Is deep; hits into 
double plays if lie knocks the ball on 
the ground, or strike» out If the pitch 
er finds his tender epota He lr not 

particularly reliable hitter -like the 
man who chokes hie bat. makes thf 
pi*idler pitch to him all the time In
stead of going after the.doubtful ones, 
and chops a lot of singles over 
through the Infield, but makes com
paratively few long hits.

The latter la the kind of batter 
usually picked for third place In the 
list and he must also be fart on his 
feet, preferably a left handed battef. 
So as to beat out double plays If
neu asaryv-....Although he frequently
lends the team In th<- batting aver
ages he is not considered by the fans 
the best batsman because the aver* 
age rooter dearly loves the clean-up 
boy, and always expects a home run 
from him, always groans when an 
outfielder goes back and gets a long 
blue domer .from * bis bat and gener
ally believes the thing would have 
been a sure home run If the wind 
had not held It up.

Although a lot of people know this.
It may be Included here to make 
things plainer — that the manager 
usually arranges hi» batting order so 
that th. a«l off man shall be a good 
waiter or .sure to gr t on often, al
though not nevessai ily a consistent 
hitter. The second man needs to be 
able to advance runners with ronald 
evahie certainty. Ho must be a go«*l
hunter In caw? a close score demands 

sacrifice hit. and he must be able 
To worîTlTTé Rît âild Tun ga me wtttr 
some chance of success If his team
is too far behind to justify sacrificing 
His batting average fa of secondary 
consideration, and no slugger Is good 
In second position because the hard 
hitter usually scorns to learn how to 
hunt well.

Tlprd place In the swat list requires
lot of things because so many dlf 

feront situations may arise. If the 
leadoff man has reached first and 
been sacrificed ahead it Is up to th*1 
third man to score him with a hit. #o 
the lad chosen for this place muOt be 
able to hit. If the leadoff mail fails 
to get on and the second man does, 
then the third man must be, an adept 
at hit and run. and must be able 
to advance his man so that the clean
up hoy In fourth place can score him 
with a hit. The position requires t 
lot of versatility with the bat <>n ao 
count of the different things that can 
happen before the third man comes 
up. And If nothing but ou ta occur 
ahead of him, then the Ideal third 
batsman ought to be able to wait out 
the pitcher or best out choppy Infield 
hits, and still give the cleanup man 
a chance to score a run.

The importance of that third spot 
in the batting order Is demonstrated 
best by observing the fact that when 
an opposing'pitcher can stop the third 
man in the Bat the rest of that team 
has a hard time winning If It wins at 
all. It long has been a slogan In the 
American league: "Htop Ty Cobb
and you beat the Tigers'* The same 
has been found true of other teams. 
When Tris Speaker was with the Red 
Sox |f he eqtild be baffled by the op 
nosing pitcher the Bostonians ran into 
tough going. Tria now la the main 
spring of the renowned Cleveland ma
chine. He bate third and uhleae he 
«a * mothered almost eompletely In the 
attack the other fellows have to make 
a lot of runs to win.

Cy WîTîiamrî* O* important mg tn 
the Cubs’ offence, as proved by the 
result* of the campaign against the 

• astsrn teams. If Williams had a good 
day the Cubs won, and usually with 
something to spare. If Cy had a bad 
dav at bat the Tinkers either were 
licked or had a hefova time copping.

On Weeghman park Williams look* 
like a clean-up hitter because of that 
comparatively short right field wall, 
which la in line with a considerable 
number of Williams’ hits. But Wll 
Hams la not exclusively a hard driver, 
like Zimmerman, for Instance. Cy von 
also chop the ball over the Infield

slow- bounders because ul him

eh.

A little while ago there was a shriek 
for younger genera lr; and It how app?ai 
that our general* are younger than those 
of either the German* or the French.

Men! You Might as Well Save 
Money on Your Outing Togs

You Save Beverul Dollars on a New Suit. Worth while Saving! on All Other Ooodi

Men’s Suits
Regularly priced |15 to 420. FRIDAY

$12.50
Made in Norfolk and regular style*. You 

will find each am^every Suit a bargain at 
the low price of .................012.50

SPORTS SHIRTS
For the holiday. Made with new roll collar. Our

Frite .... ............................................$1.00
Whits Tennis Shirts, collar attached ......$1.00

Men’s Suits
Regularly priced $22.50 to $30.00. FRIDAY

$18.75
Excellent tweeds, neat worsteds, fine Mite 

serges. Made in types to fit men of every 
physique. Better take advantage of this 
offer at ...'.......... ...................... 018.75

MEWS SHIRTS  —1—
Separate soft collar and aoft cuffs. Values to 

ll.SO. Bale Price ..................................................ee*
Men's Shirts, soft cuffs, separate collars, entra 

oaauti material Regular to |1.7L Bale Price 
only .......................................................................... ...

Bathing Suits 
at Sale Prices
Navy Bathing Suits, with skirt*. 

Our Price ........................ . • ■ 69<

Men’s Cashmere Suite, with 
skirt. Our Price ......$1.69

Ladies' Cashmere Bathing Suits, 
skirt and * lee yes ....,.$1.60

Ladies’ Cashmere Suite, skirt
an4 sleeves trimmed white. 
Our Price .........................$1.85

Underwear
Bargains

Balbriggan Shirts end Drawers.
. Per garment ...............  -3B*
Per suit ................................76*

COMBINATION UNDERWEAR

Athletic Union -Suits, knee 
length, short sleeves, elastic 
waist band............................. 87*

Balbriggan, Union__Suits, short
sleeve*, long legs ................87$

great speed. So he qualifies as a third 
-{.apwt batsman at home. On tha rwad, 

where the fences are farther away, 
he still retain* hia ability to fill that 
pnafflnn. ofcourse.

Thgre la logic behind this, although 
there Isn’t much logic in baseball 
a rule. If the first tnen gets t>g and 
the second does his duty, but the third

BILK LISLE SOCKS
Tan, brown, grey, black. S pairs 

fur.............................................50*

SUNSHINE SILK LISLE 
SOX

Pan ton.* andSlcepilcmUly
good valus, S pairs for . .O&F

SILK FIBRE SOX
Fast color. Good wearing. 3 

pairs for .......................   .$1.00

SUMMER PYJAMAS AT 
BARGAIN PRICES, $1.38

These are remarkably good 
xaJue. Made in neat stri|>e. 

.alwy; plain and white. Nicely 
trimmed with silk frogs. Our

_, krice -.e-xe.-i.ui *

BLUE CHAMBRAT 
SHIRTS

Guaranteed fast color. An extra 
good wearing material. Bale 
price...................... ..............75*

MEN, THESE WOEK 
SHIRTS

Are decided bargain, at... .TB< 

Big, roomy and well made. 

Black with wKire stripe, plain 

black, twill khaki and ether 

material». Better put to a 

stock. Sale price .............754

Men: These Hats Are Exceptional Bargains 
===== Better Buy Now ==

MEN'S FELT HATS
A Special Lot of Men’s Colored Stiff Felt Hats,

rtgular up to $3.60. for ........................................401
Man's Soft Felt Tweed, also Stiff Hats, in brown

and black. Reg up to $2 5V, for only ........ 08#
Men's Hate. Reg up to $2.60, for.................$t.B8

Hen's Soft and Stiff Hate. Ryg .MP, to 44-00. 
for .... .... ............. .. ......................... .. $2.»8

MEN S STRAW HATS

A Special Lot ef Man's Straw Hate. Reg. up to
$1 50, for ................... .......................... .................... .48<

Men’s Straw Beaters. Reg. up to $2.60, for OS* 

Men’s Straw Hi0i. Règ. up to $3.66. for.. $1.48

LOOK FOR THE RED ARROW SIGN

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614-616 YATES ST., VICTORIA also 126-127 HASTINGS, W„ VANCOUVER

man falls, the best the clean-up hitter 
can do Is to score one run. unless he 
hits a home run, of course. If he 
makes a hit at all under those circum
stances there are two out and It re
quires a long drive from the fifth bat
ter to score another run.

But when the third batsman Is hav
ing a good day It works this way: If 
the first man get* on and the second 
batter advances him, a hit by the 
third man will score a run and leave 
one on the circuit for the clean-up 
hitter to drive home. And If that 
goes through there will be only one 
out, you see. with two more chance* 
to drive In rune. Purpose the first 
two batsmen fail to do anything, but 
the third man gets a single or double, 
he Is right there waiting for the clean
up man to, score him. When the first 
two fall down and the third man also 
gets out, the aide 4s retired, and. that 
brings the clean-up kid at the start 
.»f the next inning with no chance to 
clean up anything.

If you are still Inclined to doubt the 
importance of third place batsman to

ball team, look at the White Sux 
Eddie Collins, who made himself one 
of the best men In the gome for that 
‘crucial’' position, isn't hitting at all 

♦ bis year for some inexplicable reason. 
Detroit, Cleveland, the Cube and White 
<*r>x are not "one man teams,-” as some 
people contend. The success of any 
team depends greatly tot the man who 
hats third, that’s all.

MANY ENTRIES FOR
NEWBURY SUMMER CUP

London, June 2».—On Friday at 
Newbury, the hunt cup handicap of 
$5,606 and the Newbury summer cup 
of $2,500 will be decided. A large 
number of horses have been entered 
for these two feature races, S3 for the 
former, while the latter nas attracted 
36, including some of the Irleh Derby 
Starters.

O. *E. Abbott, ’17, of Andover, has 
hSfJL elected captain of the harvard
varsity tawball tsem. He MrTltaynlja-iml* t* eti «arolMtMx M.';s remaii 
accuud -liaae tpr.Ute nine 1» every game 
for the pest two yearn, end is the 
second baseman Harvard has had for, 
some time- After entering Harvard 
he made hie freshman team and was 
chosvn captain. Besides baseball. Ab
bott plays hockey. He was substitute 
goal o^Jhe varsity seven 1

JACKSON THE PRIDE 
OF THE SOUTHLAND

'Shoeless Joe" Rose From 
MilirHand to One of 

Stars of Game

It is one of the glories of the South- 
nd that it has produced two of the 

greatest baseball players the game has 
ever had. One of them, of course, is 
Tyrus Cobb. The other, equally vf 
course, 1» Joseph Jackson. The great 
slugger of the White Box was bom in 

backwoods community in northwest
ern South Carolina, not so very far 
from ther birthplace of Cobb. Jackson 
pere was a tenant farmer, and, like so 
many of his kind, he was rich in noth
ing but children The eldest in such a 
family doesn’t find existence any soft 
snap, and Joseph was no exception.

Whon Joe was a kid a lot of the 
farmers of that section of the south, 
despairing of ever digging more than 
the barest subsistence from the soil, 
began to pull up stakes and move to 
the mtil centres, where the whole fam
ily could contribute to the task of 
making a living by tolling in the mills. 
Brandon Mills, in the vicinity of Green 
ville, attracted the Jackson clan, and 
there, at the age of twelve, young Joe 
Jackson began his career as a little 
soldier of Industry. From early morn 
till late in the afternoon he tolled*at 
his hard task. He might be there yet. 
bent and worn and hopeless, except for 
the circumstance that the owner* of 
the Brandon Mills started a baseball 
club made up of employees.

The* mill ball nine was the salvation 
of Joe Jackson. Without educational 
advantages, his naturally good brain

undexeloped» except that 
him the opportunity to break the 
shackles that bound him to the Indus
trial wheel Joe was only thirteen 
when he commenced plnytng he#, 
he was originally a backstop, and from

______ p the first a hard slugger. Occasionally
Inst season. I Joe tried his hand at pitching, but one

HOLIDAY
DANCE

Connaught Hall 
FRIDAY, JUNE SO

Special music by Mann’s or
chestra. Dancing 9 to 1 ajn. 

Gents 56$, ladles 88$. jy

day he broke a Matter's arm with a 
pit* hed ball, and that discouraged him.

Joe was a dollar-a-day hand In the 
mill when he got hia first chance to 
play »>as. ball for money. In 1S07 T«*m 
«touch, manager of the Greenville 
club, then a semi-pro outfit, but !at< r 
In th* Carolina association, offer* «1 the 
lank six-foot mill hand a job at $75 pef’ 
month. 8touch had seen Joe In Action 
with the mill nine on several occasions 
and the veteran liked his look* and es
pecially hi* work with the bat.

Savent y-five bones looked like a 
young fortune to Joe. for It was more 
than twice as much as his mill work 
brought him, and he was the meet 
elated youngster In South Carolina. 
Joe remained with Greenville In 1908, 
and led the Carolina association In bat
ting, with an average of .340. Manager 
St ouch, a former big leegtter and a pal 
of Connie Mack, tipped off the Athletic 
leader to hie find* and at Connie's In
vitation set out for Philadelphia with 
Joe In tow. Jackson was from the first 
very dubious about associating with 
"no'the’nehs,"’ and as the train carried 
him away from his borne his feet grew 
colder and colder. Somewher en route 
he slipped off the train and took an
other back to Greenville. After consid
erable persuasion Joe was Induced to 
try again, and ha actually reached 
Philadelphia and played one gams 
the Athletic uniform, making an 
lent showing In centre field and 
the bat Mack was Jubilant,
Joy was short-lived, for the 
Joe flew the coop and returned

__ He played with
end returned to tba 

follow 1 ng eprbig, ¥Ut Wg»
Orleans for further 
August he ws 

« him
was a star until tha n 
last year which sent 1
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YOU WILL REGRET IT IF 
YOU LET THIS OPPORTUN- 

ITY PASS
We Have tor Bale 
S LARGE LOTS 

adjoining one another
Each 60 x 240 (Nearly an Acre)

which are
ALL CLEARED, LEVEL AND 

FREE FROM ROCK <’
We can nell these on terms at the 

extremely low price ol
$600 FOR THE THREE

Owing to the owner having quit 
claimed to the mortgagee. They 

are located on

DUNN AVENUE
Off Saanich road, this side of Swan 
Lake, and within the 21-mlle circle.

ACT QUICKLY.

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg.. 640 JPort 8L

YOKOHAMA MARU IS 
COMING FROM ORIENT

Left Japan With 207 Passen
gers and Full Cargo; Kama

kura Due Out Friday

According to cable advlcea received 
from the Orient to-day by W. R. Dale, 
local Ureal Northern agent, the N. Y. 
K. - liner Yokohama^ Maru left Yoko
hama on Friday, June 23, with 3» |>as- 
oengers and 310 tone of freight for 
Victoria 8he Is also bringing In 172 
passengers and about 5,000 tons of 
cargo . for Seattle. _ The Yokohama 
Maru Is scheduled to reach here on 
July 7.

The latest word of the liner Kama 
kura Maru Is that she will be dis- 
patched from Seattle to-morrow oi 
her outbound trip to the Far East. 
She Is expected to arrive at the outer 

' docks about T p. mo an'd after 
aboard 7 cabin and 40 steerage pas
senger* will put to sea for Yokohama. 
By getting away to-morrow the Kama
kura Maru will be three days behind 
schedule.

Another N. Y. K. finer delayed in 
getting away from Puget Sound by 
the longshoremen's strike. Is the Tam- 
ba Maru. This vessel Is due to sail 
for the orient on Saturday, but word 
received from Seattle indicates that 
she will be about a week late. No less 
than four N Y. K. liners are held up 
at the Great Northern docks, Seattle, 
by the strike. They are the Kamakura 
Maru. Tamba Maru. Inaba Maru and 
Tatsuno Maru, the latter being a new 
cargo ship which recently arrived on 
her maiden trip from the Orient

NIAGARA ARRIVES
Cenadian-Australian Liner Complete* 

Voyage From the Antipodes.

RETURNS TO COAST 
FLYING NIPPON FLAfi

Unkai Maru, Formerly Robert 
Dollar, Passed Up to Van
couver Yesterday From Kobe

Manned by a Japanese crew and
flying the Nippon flag, the former 
Urllleh steamer Robert Dollar, now 
known ax the Unkai Maru No. 6, 
panned in last night bound from Kobe 
to Vancouver. The completion of Chls 
voyage murks the first occasion that 
the familiar four-masted freighter has 
crossed the l*acifto under the Japanese 
colors. She Is but one of a large num
ber of British and American vessels 
that have been acquired by the Jap 
an*Ae in recent months for the 
-velPpmen^ of 1rs menanttie -marine von 
the 1'aclfic.

The itobvrt Dollar was recently de
livered to her new owners at Kobe af
ter having discharged war supplies at 
Vladivostok. Uapt. R. L, Morton, who 
turned the veaavl over on behalf of the 
Robert Dollar Company, accompanied 
by several of hi* officers, returned >to 
Victoria a week ago aboard the liner 
Tamba Maru. At various stages of her 
career the Unkai Maru has been op
erated under a number of flags. She 
le a vessel of 6, *66 tons gross and was 
WBRrTOf at Port Gtaagow by A. 
Rodger A Co. The vessel was oper 
ated under the British flag pntll short- 
ly after the outbreak of war, when ehe 
was placed under American registry. 
This change was carried out while the 
Robert Dollar was en route from Genoa 
Bay, B. C., with a 5.066,000-ft. cargo of 
lumber, via the Straits of Magellan, for 
New York.

Although the price paid by Naka
mura A Co., of Kobe, for the Robert 
Dollar hae not been disclosed. It is un
derstood on good authority that the 
figure Involved in the deal was |1,- 
000,000.

The Unkai Maru No. 5 brought a full 
cargo from the Orient consigned to the 
C.P.R., the vessel being under time 
charter to the big Canadian company.

Another freighter which passed In 
from the Orient yesterday under char
ter to the C.P.R. was the Norwegian 
steamer Strlnda. The Danish steamer 
Arablen is also coming on In this ser-J

SEIZED VESSEL NOW IN PORT

WIRELESS REPORT

Terminating her voyage from the 
Antipoles, the Canadlan-Australian 
liner Niagara reached William Head 
about 4 p m to-day and Is expected to 
come alongside the outer docks shortly 
after $ p m. J. C. Irons, manager of 
the Canadlan-Australian line at Van
couver, Is here to meet the liner and 
will return to the mainland aboard
her After disembarking a number of j chelehsin, abeam Laao. § a. m.
passengers here the big two-stacker 
will proceed this evening to Vancou
ver.

June 28. 6 a.m
Point Grey—Overcast; calm; 29.95; 56; 

sea smooth.
Cap»' Laxo—Cloudy; 8.E., fresh; 29 82; 

57; sea moderate.
Paehena—Rain; 3. E.; 29.90; 54; see 

smooth.
Kstwan—Overcast; calm; 29.60; 62,

«eg, smooth.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; N. W ; 29.69 ; 60; 

sea smooth. Passed out, str Chelohsln, 
10.30 p.m.. southbound.

Triangle—Cloudy; 8 E : 29.83 ; 62; sea 
moderate. .Spoke tug Pioneer. 8 p.m 
Pine Island, northbound; sir Norwood, 
• p.m.. Queen Charlotte Sound, north
bound; str Admiral Watson, 3.15 
Mlllhank Sound, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; ft. E., 
fresh; 29 76; 50; sea moderate.

Ikeda ltay—Overcast; 8. K.; 29.40; 52; 
sea smooth. i

Prl nco-r-Rii pert—Cloud y : calm; 29 70; 
50; sea smooth Passed In. str City of 
Seattle, 8.45 a.m., northbound.

Noon.
Point Grey—Overcast; 8. E., light; 

29»; 67; sea smooth.
Cape Laxo—Cloudy; 8. H„ fresh; 

29 81; 60; sea moderate. Spoke etr.
south

SHINKO MARU PROCEEDS.

The Japanese steamer Shlnko Maru 
passed out from Comox last night 

-bound for Vladivostok. She til laden 
with a full cargo of supplies from New 
York.

PENRITH CASTLE IN.

The British freighter Penrith Castle, 
plying In the New York-Vladivostok 
trade, passed up to Comox to-day tof 
bunkers

bound.
Paehena r—Showers ; 8. E.. fresh: 29.79; 

56; sea smooth.
Eetevan—Overcast ; S. E.; 29.66; 54; 

sea moderate.
Alert Bay—Cloudy—8. E„ strong; 

29.66; sea smooth. Passed out, yacht 
Aqllla, 9.30 a. m., northbound; spoke 
etr. Prlncees Maquinna 16 a. m., 26 
miles south of Alert Bay; spoke »tr. 
Prince Rupert, 12 p. m., abeam, north
bound.

Triangle—Clear; S. E ; 29 86; 49; sea 
moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Rain; 8. E.. fresh; 
29.80 ; 63; sea moderate.

Ikeda Bay—Overcast; 8. E., fresh; 
29.41; 66; sea smooth.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

t

AUXILIARY SCHOONER OREOON

SIX VESSELS FOR 
NH. PANAMA RUN

Liner Tsushima Maru Inaug
urates New Service From 

-■ Japan to New York -J

OWNERS Will SALVE 
STEAMER NORTHLAND

The long contemplated freight ser
vice to New York, via Panama, of the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha. will be main 
tained*by six steamers, the Tsushima 
fiaru. Toyooka Maru. Wakasa Maru, 
To.wika Maru, Tokuyama Maru and 
Toba Maru, according to Capt. K. Hig >, 
master of the N. Y K. liner Inaba 
Maru, which arrived here yesterday 
from Kobe.

AI| "the above vessels are newly 
built cargo carrier*, of 7,300 tons each, 
with a speed of 15 knots, with the ex
ception of the Wasaka Maru. 6, 
tons The latter steamer will be 
placed by another 7,300-ton boat after 
completing hCr first voyage. The ports 
of call both on the outward and return 
voyages will be Hongx«mg. Manila, 
Shanghai, Nagasaki, Kobe. Yokkalchl, 
Yokohama, San Francisco; Panama,

^ p ^ y lirK 1 f—| U<| | y_
lung and Shimidzu in the tea season. 

When the Inaba Maru left the Orient 
was announced that the company's 

Panama service would be Inaugurated 
from Kobe on June 17. by the Tsushima 
Maru. to be followed by the Toyooka 
Maru about the middle of July and the 
Wakasa Maru hi August, a monthly 
service being maintained.

By the Inauguration of the new ser
vice the time between Japan and New 
York will be cut dowir to less than 
half of the time required by the Sues 
route, which takes about 90 days. As 

result In the reduction of freight 
rate* by the N Y K the Japanese 
consignees who have been suffering 
from the prohibitory tariff Imposed by 
the New York shipping union, have 
combined to ship .their goods by N. T.

. liners exclusively.
Under Instructions from the Tokyo 

offices, British,-Columbia— and ... Puget. 
Sound agents have been purchasing 
charts of the coast covering waters as 
far south as the canal zone, and for
warding them to Japan by outgoing

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

F.

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.

Steamer Master vonnag»
Niagara.................... Rolls ................ 7.606
Empress of Asl*...W. Davison .. 6.834
Yokohama Msru...,8hlnoke ........  4.500
Tacoma Maru........ Hamada ...... 3.800
Ssdo Maru...............Asakawa ......... 6.227

Agents
C P. R............. ............Sydney .......
C. P. R.................—.Hongkong
Q. Northern............Hongkong .

P- Rlthet..............Hongkong ,
Hongkong .,O. Northern...

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES.

Steamer Maater
Kamakura Maru... Kusano 
Empress of Japan. ..Davison

Tonnage Agents
........ 8.644 Q. Northern.......;
........  3.50» C P. R. ...............

COASTWISE SERVICES.

For
i Hongkong 
• Hongkong ,

Due
. June »
• dulJr 1. July 6 
. July 14 
July 36

Due 
June 28 
June »

For Vancouver
8ttamer Prlno... rh.rlntte le.ve. daily 

at 3 P- m., and wteamer Princess Ade
laide dally at 11.45 p. m.

From Vancouver
«earner Princes* Victoria arrives dally at 

ÎJIO p. m.. end steamer princess Alice at
6.36 ». m.

Fee Seattle
Steamer Princess Victoria leaves dally at
' ” P m' Fr»m «-««I.

Steamer Princes. Charlotte arrive, dally
at 1 p. p#M Angeles

Btearner Sol Due leaves dally 
■unday at U-S ». nx.” From Pert Angeles

except

•unday
Franelwe

Steamer. Frwldwt and Governor elUr-
" net. evwy Friday at l p. m.

F ram Sen Fr.nol.oe 
■tewnm Fitmdent rod Ohwm, alur-

atnnt Charmer leaves every Tweed*

s From Como»
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday 

For Prince Rupert
Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince George 

leaves W«-dn«‘sda>•* at 3.*) p. m. * 
Steamer Chelohsln leaves Fridays, 16 e.m.

Frem Prince Rupert
Prince steamer arrives Bünda'ya 10 *) n m 
Steamer Chelohsln arrives Fridays, 7 a.m

For Skagway
Princes* steamer leaves June 30 
Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince Geor*» 

leave* M m-Jays at :i SO p. m.
From Skagway

Prince steamer arrives Tuesdays 10 30 » m 
Steamer Princess Sophia arrives July la

For Heiberg 7 '
etfeTTK^r leaves on eerenth and

twentieth of each month.
Frem Heiberg

Steamer Tees arrives on fourteenth and 
twenty-seventh of each month.

For Clayoquet
Steamer Tee# leave# on first end fifteenth 

of each month.
From Clayoquet

Steamer Teee arrive* on fourth aad 
efghteeirtth of each month.

Victoria, June 2*.—Arrived: Sir Inaba 
Maru. from Yokohama. Passed: 8tr 
Mathilda, from Kobe for Comox. Sailed: 
Str Inaba Maru. for Beattie. Passed: Btr 
Htrlnda, from Hongkong for Vancpuwr, 
B. Ç.

Nanaimo. June 28.—Arrived: Btr Mathil
da. from Kobe; Grays Harbor, from Ban 
Francisco, via Port Angeles.

Portland, Ore,, June 28.—Arrived: Btr 
Davenport, from Ban Francisco.

Flavel, Ore., June- 2s Arrived: . Str 
Northern -PaGfle, from Ban Francisco.

Ban Francisco, June 28.—Arrived: Btr 
(treat Northern, from Astoria. Balled: 
Btrs Elizabeth, for Bandon; Col. E. L. 
Drake, for Seattle.

Astoria—June 28.—Arrived : Btr Northern 
Pacific, from Ban Francisco. Bailed: Btr 

A. KIIburn, for Ban Francisco.
Seattle, June 28.—Arrived: Btr Hum

boldt, Southeastern Alaska; str El 8e- 
gundo, San Francisco; str Prince Rupert, 
Skagway, via way ports. Balled: Btr 
Admiral Schley. Ban Francisco; str 
Kalho Maru. Vladivostok; str Fulton, 
British Columbia port*, bge Henry VU- 
lard. Eagle Harbor, towing; etr Prince 
Rupert, Anyox, B. C„ via way ports.

Queenstown. June 27.—Arrived: Btr
Jacob Luckenbacli, from Ban Francisco, 
etc. t

Auckland. N. Z.. June 26.—Arrived: Str 
Makura. from Vancouver, B. C„ via 
Honolulu.

Hongkong. June 26—Arrived: . Str 
Hawaii Maru. from Seattle, via ports.

Shanghai, June 26—Arrived: Btr llaxei 
Dollar, from Westport, Ore.

Yokohama, June 24.—Arrived: Btr Bhld- 
xuoka Maru, from Seattle.

Vladivostok, June 15.— Sailed: Sir Baikal 
Maru, for Seattle.

Negotiations -Have Already 
Opened With View to 

g Vessel at Kake

The Border Une Transportation Com 
pany propose to undertake the raising 
of the freighter Northland, which sank 
on Sunday at Kake, Kupreanof Island, 
Alaska, Negotiation» have already 
been opened with the B. C. Salvage 
Company with a view to recovering the 
vessel, but the chief difficulty at the 
present time seems to be the lack of 
salvage vessels.

The Northland is reported to be rest 
Ing In 40 feet of water, at which dis
tance It will not be a difficult,«Job to 
raise her.

Several officer» of the Northland, in 
eluding A. West holm, pilot; John Ma 
son, first assistant engineer; H. Crow- 
man. second assistant engineer; C. J. 
Limcooly, purser, and three firemen 
and five seamen, reached Seattle last 
bls* t-Aboard Ulc Hearn*hip H umhaldt,. 
Capt. A. Wle, master; Walter Cox. 
chief engineer; Douglas Ravett, second 
offi<er. and three members of the crew 
are standing by the veeecl.

It appears that the Northland was 
lying at the wharf at Kake pumping 
oil ashore. «Carrying a big. decklosd, 
She suddenly took a. list to starboard, 
then a port list, and the water rushed 
through her cargo ports, which were 
open. The vessel filled In about five 
minutes and sank.

Thé vessel rests on a soft bottom 
and, it Is stated, can be floated without 
difficulty. The Northland Is valued at 
IppSSSBnat éîy I125.0W.

BARRISTER MISHAP 
TO BE INVESTIGATED

SALVAGE OF KENK0N
Success Expected to Attend Efforts 

To-day at Belle Chain Reef.

Everything points to the successful 
floating of* the Japanese steamer Ken- 
kou Maru No. 3 to-day from her posi
tion on the Belle Chain reef. With all 
opening* patched up the salvors had all 
gear in readiness this morning for an 
attempt to float the vessel late this 
afternoon. The ve**el will In all likeli
hood come off at high tide about 6 p.m.

SERVING IN NORTH 8EA.

Ottawa Instructs Wreck Com
missioner to Hold Inquiry 

Into Stranding

An Investigation Into the circum
stance» affecting the stranding of the 
Harrison Direct Line steamer Bar
rister, which on Monday morning 
touched on Portlock Point, Prévost 
Island, hae been ordered by the au 
thorlties at Ottawa. Capt. J. D. Mac- 
pherson, wreck commissioner, received 

telegram yesterday afternoon In
structing him to proceed with the In
quiry which will be opened at Victoria 
within the next few days.

The steamer will he In port only 
short time, and in view of this fact the 
Inquiry must be held as soon as poe 
slide. Pilot Jones, who was In charge 
of the vessel when ehe left Vancou
ver. Capt. Richards, Chief Officer 
Green, Chief Engineer Zarharias and 
other officers of the Barrister will give 
evidence at the forthcoming Invest! 
gatlon.

The Barrister left the outer docks at 
16 o'clock this morning for Esqul- 

mault and following her arrival In the 
naval harbor was hauled out In the 
Esquimau graving basin for further 
examination. v

Late this afternoon, after the dry- 
dock had been pumped out. It wus 
learned that the Barrister had sus
tained seven damaged plates between 
the forepeak and- forward hold, as the 
result of stranding on Monday. Tem
porary repairs will be effected here by 
Yarrow», Limited, after which the 
steamer will be dispatched to Beàttle 
to load for the homeward voyage. Per
manent repairs will be made following 
the arrival of the ehlp at Liverpool.

ASIA GETS IN TOUCH

"L. Sheppard, formerly mate of Hon. 
James DunsmuiFs steam yacht Do- 
laura, who left Victoria last fall to 
offer his services to the admiralty. Is 
now serving with H. M. 8. Vienna, 
somewhere In the North Sea. Ths
Vienna was at one time a cross-chan
nel steamer, and Is now an auxiliary 
vessel In the navel service.

Inbound C. P. R. Liner Reports Ar
rival at 11 a. m. on Saturday.

Word has been received at the local 
C. P. R. offices to tile effect that the 
Inbound C. P. O. 8. liner Empress of 
Asia. Capt. W. Davison, R. N. R., will 
reach William Head at 11 a.m. on Sat
urday. The liner has a full saloon list 
of passengers and a valuable cargo of 
Oriental merchandise.

The Hner Empress of Japan, of the 
same fleet. Is scheduled to leave this 
port late this afternoon on her .outward 
voyage to the Orient. The vessel will 
be under the command of Capt. W. 
Dixon-Hopcraft, R. N. R., her former 
commander. Who Is returning to the 
trane-Paclflc run after recuperating 
from an lllnese developed while with 
the Japan In the naval service.

SANTA CRUZ HERE 
AS EMERGENCY SHIP

Was Utilized In §alvlng Ad
miral Watson; Pilot Coaling 
_ for Guatemalan Trip

Xn Interesting vessel In port at the 
present time ts the American wooden 
salvage steamer Sants Crus, 48 years 
old, towed across the gulf from Puget 
Sound this week by the tugboat pilot, 
of the B. C. Salvage Company's fleet. 
Despite her age the Santa Crus Is still 
staunch and her timbers are sound and 
from her general appearance there are 
many years of usefulness ahead of her 
In the salvage business.

The 8anta Cm» Is owned by the Puget 
Souhtf Salvage Company, a concern in 
which. It I» understood the B. C. Sal 
vage Company Is Interested. She 
was brought to this port to be utilised 

a "stand-by" vessel while the 
amer BAlror ts absent at the scene 

of the Bear wreck.
Under the terms of Its contract with 

the government the Salvage' Company 
must keep a properly equipped salvage 
vessel In Canadian waters, for emer
gency purposes In the event of the 
regular ehlp being called away on 
foreign Isslon. While here the Santa 
Crus wm Undergo boiler Inspection and 
be given a general overhaul. Her 
engines are temporarily out of com
mission, but In the event of » wreck, 
the vessel could be towed to the s&ne. 
She Is equipped with donkey boilers, 
powerful 16-Inch pumps, and carries 
ell the gear necessary for a big sal-

age job. Softie of the gear Is to be 
transferred to the Alaskan, which is 
also being held here for salvage pur
poses. The Alaskan Is commanded by 
Capt. Douglas Robertson, the weU 
known local skipper, who up to re
cently was mate of the Salx-or. The 
Santa Crus Is the vessel used In con
nection wlth^the salvage of the Ameri
can steamer Admiral Watson, sunk 
last August In Seattle harbor In col
lision with the steamer Paralao. The 
Admiral Watson was raised In October 
and Is again operating In ths Alaska 
trade. J

Pilot Abojxt to Leave.
The salvage tugboat Pilot, which has 

been fitted out here for the Sesostrls 
aalVage eïpédït 17m to GuaïemâTa, Isf 
now taking aboard btihker coal, and Is 
expected to leave on Friday or Satur
day for the south. The vessel will be 
under the command of Capt. F. C. 
Stratford and Capt. Robinson Ridley 
and a number of salvage experts will 
also make the trip. The Besostrls 1» 
«float in an artificial lake about half a 
mile Inshore from the Guatemalan port 
of Ocoe. It will be necessary to dig a 
channel to the sea. an undertaking 
fraught with' many difficulties, bÿ 
reason of the heavy swells which con
tinuously lash the shores of Ouate-

COMPROMISE REJECTED
Strikers Refuse te Consider Employ- 

■ ere , ei ims wf orniffntm.

San Francisco, June 29 —The govern
ing body of “the longshoremen Who ere 
on strike In hklflc roost ports has re
jected the compromise offered of 
settlement made by the waterfront 
employers union. This announcement 

made by Gordon Kelly, vldt-presl- 
dent of the Pacific coast district of 
the International Longshoremen's As
sociation.

OTTER 8TEAM8 NORTH.

The C. P. R. steamer Otter left Van 
couver yesterday morning with cargo 
for Skagway. This vessel was recently 
put Into commission after laying up 
for a considerable period. She was 
wrecked on Dot Rocks, Sydney Island, 
last October, and subsequently salved 
by the Vancouver Dredging and Sal- 
age Co.
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UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OP 
B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

8 8. VENTURE 
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday at 
9 p. m. for Prince Rupert Skeens aad 
Naas River canneries.

88. CAMOB1TN
Leave# Victoria every Wednesday at 
11 ». m., and Vancouver every Thure- 
dey at 9 ». m., for Rivers Inlet, Ocean 
Falls and Bella Cools.

.fl:#, rHBTnn rw
LeeVt* Victoria every Friday at 1.Î6 
p. m., and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyox, 
calling at Bkeena canneries.

8 8 PRINCE ALBERT 
Leave* Vanoouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Quean 
Charlotte Islands.

McGregor, Agent 
ent St.1003 Government Phene 1125

TRANSPORTATION

BACK EAST
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
Why not take advantage of .

A NEW ROUTE THROUGH A NEW COUNTRY
Ft NEST MOUNTAIN SCENERY 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 
UNEXCELLED ROAD BED 
COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Low Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets
On sale dally throughout the summer.

Liberal stop-over .privileges. Optional route for return trip. Bide trip to 
Alaska for a email additional charge.

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 960 Wharf Bt. Phene 1311

8TLAMTIC SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
In connection with Northern Pacific Railway.

"PHILADELPHIA." 11.000 tons, from New York .....................
"TUSCANIA." 15.000 tons, from New York ................................
"FINLAND," 12.241 tons, from New York ...................................
"BT. LOUIS." 12,000 tons, from New York ...................................
"MI88ANABIE." 12,000 tons, one class cabin, from Montreal

July 15 
.July 15 
.July 1» 
July 22 
July 3

LETTERS OF IDENTIFICATION. SERVING AS PASSPORTS, NOW 
ARRANGED WITH _ DOMINION IMMIGRATION AGENT FOR ALL 
BRITISH SUBJECTS GOING TO GREAT BRITAIN.
Thee* letters will save you any Inconvenience In embarking on at^amer 

or landing In the Old Country.
Baggage checked through to Steamship Pier "IN BOND," 
thus saving passengers Inconvenience with U. B. Customs. 

Agency for all Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines. 
For rates and reservations call on or address

E E llaskwaad General Agent, Northern Pacific By. 
■' 1234 Government St. Phone 456, or

A. D. CHARLTON, A. O. P. A.. Portland, Ore.

SPECIAL RATES EAST
Tickets bear return limit of 90 days. Final return limit not to 

ereeed Ocr. .11.

THREE SPLENDID TRAINS DAILY FROM SEATTLE
. 7.30 pjn.
• 9.16 ».m.
• 10.30 p.m.

Try our 75c Table d’Uote Luncheon or Dinner now being 
served on ALL G. N. Diners. An excellent meal and eervice.

AGENTS FOR ALL TRANS ATLANTIC S. S. LINES

GREAT NORTHERN RY.
Ticket Office, Douglas and View 

Phone 699

The Oriental Limited 
The Glacier Perk Limited 
The Southeast Express

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO NY.

DOMINION DAY
JULY 1

Excursion rates fare and one-fifth between nil stations. Tickets on 
sale June *• and July L Final return limit, July *.

To points on Courtney Branch, June 29 and July 1 
To points on Albernl branch, June *0. Return July 4 
To points on Lake Cowlchan branch, June 28 and July 4. Return 

July 6. =*
For any further Information, write, phone or call on , , ,,

L. D. CHETHAM
HOt Government Bt. '* District Passenger Agent

1 »

EXCURSIONS TO PORT ARGELES
A Account GEORGIAN CIRCUIT A ^ 

V I CELEBRATION AND FOURTH I V 
W !.. OF JULY. BOUND TBIP . , I fiP

Tickets on sale June ÎI to July 4. Final return limit July I, 1916 
Steamer “BOL DUC" sails from C. P, R. dock at 11.10 a.m. June 29, June 

*0, July 1, July 1. and at S.S0 a.m. and IS.S0 noon, July 4. 
Tickets on sale at Northern Pacific Railway Ticket Offioet 

12*4 Government Street

Through • tea mors 
• to

BAN
FRANCISCO

LO* ANGELES, «AN 
DtlOO

Lmv. Victoria Frld.r. » p. m , 8.8. 
Va.l4.at or. Governor. Utv* B.nttl. 

Monday., 11 ». m. 8.8. Congrw, or
Queen.

Large et, flneat pgesenger steamers

TO ALASKA
8.6. Bpolcane or City of 8egtU, le.ve, 

Seattle July 1. I. 14, », M, railing
,t Ketchikan, Wr.ngel. Juneau and 
Skagway.

For particular, call on

*. P. Rlthet A Ce, Ltd, 1117 Wharf 8L 
J. O. THOMSON 

100* Government Otrnnt

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

8.8. “8el Due”
■ d P, It, wharf 
unday at u.

rf dally ex- 
ty at 11.8» a. an., for Pori 
Dungenese. Port Wfi. 

* - wneend and Beattie, 
e l.*9 p. m. Return

ing, leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria Ml a. m.
^ Secure information and tlohets

wSor.1 BLACKWOO;

. The veine of any pope* es en etfrertiehig medium U tho Staff* ~ 
lotion multiplied by the purchasing power per subscriber, then di
vided by the rote. The reasonable advertising «tee end good cl*, 
eolation of The Times ere strong peinte in its fever, but the «nus» 

ally high purchasing power per subscriber makes it one of the very 

beet advertising medium, obtainable. ‘
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* LECTURE ON
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

(Continued from use I.)

forever.H No Idea of God will over be 
lost, because It alone obeys the will of 
God. Mortal thoughts disobey the di
vine will and are consumed as chill 

The world at large classMse Ideas aa 
both good and evil, while Christian 
Science lifts them to the level of God’s 
thoughts, thus making them divine 
only. The Christian Scientist has 
ceased to use the word Idea In any 
lowej* sense thaq the spiritual, and un
til others see the Importance of follow
ing his example they will fall to dis
tinguish between God's thoughts and

(houghts supposed to originate In the 
iraln, and which always were and al

ways will be devoid of healing power. 
The ability tc make this distinction Is 
what enabled Mrs. Rddy to explain to 
the world the modus operand! of Chris

tian healing.
MJ88I0N OF AN IDEA.

It has well been said that "Ideas are 
the grt he world." They

v».ii 
Vea. J

nature of God or good, and K Is 
through these Ideas that all the en
lightenment of the agee has coma The 
entrance of sick or sinful beliefs Into 
human consciousness only hinders the 
recognition of God's thoughts.

The present widespread Interest In 
spiritual things la eolely due to the 
transforming Influence of the true Idea 
of God as voiced to the world in Chris
tian Science. This Idea la the har
binger of health, strength and happl- 
ness. It has no knowledge of disease 
or suffering to Impart."

The absence of light, which we call 
darkness, la dispelled the moment the 
light Is allowed to enter. Just so with 
disease, it also la dissipated the mo
ment the right Idea of health la allow
ed to dominate human coneclousnesa

human 

Idea. .

divine

while 
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of our 
presse' 

Then 
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declare

Whatever Is corrective or reformatory 
must emanate from God. One human 
belief will not correct another. One 
sin will not correct another sin. A 
lesser evil cannot do away with a 
greater one. No human mistake can 
correct another mistake. It la a mis
take to believe In the actuality of any
thing which does not emanate from 
God. If sickness and suffering are of 
God. Jesus woTild not have healed 

lie worm. 1 ncy them Nor ChristKn Science
Its greatest bat- hea, th«n to-day If <hey are a MM 
I great things In the d|vjne consciousness. The right 

been achieved |dra or conception of God reveals them 
> of some grand ae human mistakes or errors of mortal 
elwer, thu-har- thlnkln, mna only .» the Chrlet Mind 

'Ight. B«wm !t k pu, ou me rarnnl or mortel mind 
b authority and , „„ can sueh mistakes be corrected 
» purpose uf the 0|1 deslroywi. i„ other word-, Christ 
•» succeeded end |o the nne snd only saviour of men- 
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der,tending." Jesus did not edvt 
to acquire a knowledge of dl«eaee In or 
der to heal disease. He did not counsel 
hie followers to study medical work» 

H,m In order to tope nuelltgently with the 
Ills of the flesh He did not -ey to etudyma vi me iigro... ..v ------------ •
what the world esye about statu or
der to avoid It- experience. What did 
he aay? This, “Seek ye first the king
dom of Ood and hi. righteousness, 
which Is equivalent to -eying. ' Seek 
ye first the -ptrltual under-tandtng of 
God and hi- right thought- or Ideas 
ill rial tan Science has come to open the 
door of coneclouene— to receive this 
understanding of God and to apply It 
to the correction of every human mis
take. Before Christian Science came, 
who of us. regardless of our religious 

rhlch is In the convictions, knew how to correct the 
he hath declared belief In slcknesa^r suffering? Did we 
Is, the true idea m>t rather hasten to magnify Its seem- 
»al the nature of ing presence by voicing the belief to all 
»yona attempt to wnh whom we cam*. In contact? Did 
►f the sun except we not ally ourselves on the side of 
light which pro- physical sense by admitting that we 
lan cometh unto had the ailment, that It actually be
ne." the Master longed to us? And did we not often 
thing be more wnd for the trusted family doctor who

,____ Invariably confirmed our fears? And
OPPO RITUAL PACTS what next? Why, he then went to work

_ , „ to prove both to himself sod to hi-
Rela r a,.d '2" Jf.* patient that the so-called ailment

h'imL H at rvery -feu d-d"'1 belon» to hlm *!!’
human i It at every step. ^.a ——— •—
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thought and action gives ua spiritual 
dominion, which la the only real free-

Quoting a poem from the Christian 
Science Journal, entitled "Freedom": 
(March, 1116)
"When I have bowed my every thought 

to Thine,
When I can sea with Inner light divine 
That all Thou art la here and now and 

mine,—
Then I am free.

When I above all #hr«*d passion rise. 
And thought with ^Phee is raised unto 

the skies.
And trustingly my hand within Thine 

lies,1—
Then I am free. v

When I can see Thy will 1s best for me. 
And Joyfully resign my will to Thee, 
And e#ek no love but Thine,—Ah 

tenderly ,t- 
Then life will prove Indeed

That I am free." e
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HEALING.
The world to-day la deeply Interested 

In the subject of healing. Suffering 
humanity Is looking in every direction 
for surcease from pain. Usually as a 
last resort It turns to Christian Science, 
and through the Open door of compas
sionate Love It find» Its way into that 
haven of reel and peace which la above 
jnortal ken.

The beneficent Influence of Christian 
Science la far-reaching. "It blesses him 
who gives and him who takes." It Is 
n* inspecter of person»* or ailment*. 
It appeals to all classes of people, bid
ding them awaken from the day dream 
of life In matter. Those who listen to 
Its message of "on earth peace, good 
wifi toward • men,** experience trior*! 
and physical healing.

It Is very plain to the student 
Christian Science that the direct 
fects of wrong thinking upon the body, 
such as the Indulgence of malice, an
ger, haired and revenge, cannot he 
healed either by drug or knife. Th® 
root of the trouble le not visible In any 
physical manifestation, but lies hidden 
In the dark recesses of mortal conr 
erloueness. In this consciousness 
must we grapple with every mortal be
lief, theory, opinion and suggestion, 
and silence its self-assumed right to 
existence, before real healing can be 
accomplished. Only through mental 
surgery, ln other words, de we make 
practical use of. the ounce of preven
tion. Drugging the poor Innocent body 
to correct the effects of sinful thought 
is little else than trying to erase a 
shadow on the wall without Interfering 
with that which is responsible for the 
shadow.

Christian Science deals directly with 
the mural fault In the treatment •# 
disease. If one is receptive to the true 
idea of God, ready and willing to
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Had it been a part oRthe real man he
'i “finTITir? would have been obliged to have It 
is nothing more forever

1 TJZTJXZ. H»w *» *•- <*•*“w|,h ,hl" ■“h**0' ,n
V? 1 Christian Science? We agree to dta-

ruth concerning e<fW wlth lhe Tenr approach of
di-ea-e In any form, recognlxlng auch 
approach a- the tempter -ugge-tlng life 
and Intelligence In matter and a power 
apart from God We etrtve to maintain 
a menial polne on the -Ide of harmoni
ous being, by contending for the real
ity and aupreinacy of aplrltuel exlat- 
ence We seldom volt» error to anr 
one. This enable- ue to magnify good 
and to minimise evil, and by acknowl
edging Ood'e omnipotence and omni
présence we soon experience a normal 
-late of mind and body. By working 
through the understanding In-tead of 
blind belief, we loee our faire -enae of 
discord, and thought la uplifted and 
purified. We are that much nearer the 
kingdom of heaven.

Under all forma of material and er
roneous mental treatment thought le 
left buried in the belief of life In mat 
ter. hand In hand with the admission 
that ws not only had the disease but 
that we may have tt again. Christian 
Science enabler ua to are that the be
lief in disease la what needed treat
ment. and not the real man. Aa this la 
spiritually understood we are enabled 
to declare Intelligently and without 
fear of contradiction that aa God’s 
children we never really had the dis
ease and never can have It. It le thl- 
perception of Christian metaphy»lr» 
that makes It possible for humanity to 
escape “from the bondage of corruption 
Into the glorious liberty of the chll 
dren ot Ood "

He alone can call this teaching Im
practical who haa not accepted and 
proved It true In demonstration.

TRUE FREEDOM 
We cennot bring out tn our lives any 

thing above our highest concept of 
Ood. If this Concept mkkea Ood out *° 
he the author and sender of disease. If 
la perfectly consistent for ua to have 

ease We could not even want to 
get rid of It If we honestly thought 
that Ood sent It. Chrtetlan Science 
makes It clear to ue that we do not 
know the true meaning of freedom un
til we learn how to conquer the Ilia 
for which a mistaken sense of Ood le 
directly responsible.

Man’s birthright la entire freedom 
from bondage of every description.

-------- -------- . Thwe la therefor» a law operative to
alth Is the normal brlng tbi, about, and Christian Selen- 
Chrietlen Relance. _ -
a mistake of the

_____ striving to lire In conformity
„ this "perfect lav of liberty." They 
have not yet reached the goal of per
faction, but they are breaking up their 
fallow ground, making It ready for 

rlnced through the the seeds of the Father’s planting, 
ice of Christian aDd they at» grateful for Hla spiritual 
retire or humon blessings already received.
never haa healed We are duty bound to possess what 

any one. but that Qod gives alike to all His children, 
strable knowledge This to accomplished by making ae- 
i one to overcome tire use of what we are already eon- 
hen belief In It to aelous of having. It to what one doee 
o longer any dla- with one's wealth that makes one 
ine’a belief In the wealthy. The mere hoarding of material 
reality of disease riches too often makes one a pauper 

-ease from suffer- Instead of a prince In the eight of Ood. 
Igher state of con- Belief In the multiplication table would 
only remedy for never make a mathematician The ua# 
how .hell this be or application of It woulA Mere belief 

«ugh the accept- In Ood doee not make a Christie». The 
of some Idea of spptteetton of Hie power to ovweome 

Ida human knowl- evil doee make a Chrtetlan. Believing

arsr J? ir-ar-re

disposition, chastens the affections, 
silences false pride and self-will, com
forts the sorrowing, quenches false ap
petites, and last but not leant. It does 
away with the evidence of disease. 
Thousands of witnesses ln all parts of 
the world will testify under oath that 
Christian Science has healed them of 
so-called Incurable diseases. There 
can be no Intelligent denial of such 
testimony. The evidence le over
whelming that Chrtetlan healing le to
day an established fact In the world.

OUR LEADER
Mrs. Eddy's vision of the Christ not 

only healed her of the effects of a so- 
called fatal accident, but enabled her 
to reach a purified mental height where 
■he could spiritually discern the deep 
things of Qod and give them to the 
world. Hhc named her discovery Chris
tian Science. 8ho was, to u*e her own 
words, "only a scribe echoing the har
monies of heaven In divine metaphy
sics" (The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, and Miscellany, p. 116). con
sequently she had no excuse ,to ofter 
for Inditing the pages of Science'' and 
Health. The world owes a profound 
debt of gratitude to this noble woman 
for what I* contained in this unique 
book. There are many thousands who 
can testify that-the Bible was a seeled 
book before Science and Health came 
to them.

Mrs. Eddy a* the Discoverer and 
Founder ufc Christian Science, fought 
the good fight and bravely won her 
laurels. Her works which have fol
lowed her have proved her one of the 
greatest and yet moat humble of reli
gious leaders and teachers. —4 

FALSE TEACHING 
The world , Is nurdened with false 

teaching. There is much concerning
X- — — tax. A — 1 ,1-   urkLth Ira ray Inlnnnrsnn ■uti uimtx wniui id imaitra
in the extreme. It Is the province of 
Christian Science to correct such 
teaching by turning the thought of 
humanity to Christ Jesus as the sole 
authority on all subject» essential to 
human progress and happiness.

Who could accuse Jesus qf_ ever 
establishing a clinic? He paid little 
attention to disease or Its symptom*, 
but he constantly healed the sick by 
the spoken word, and he bade his fol- 
l< were do likewise. His Ideal» of Life 
embraced no knowledge of disease as 
an entity or reality. Hie mission, ar 
well as that of Christian Science, Is to 
prove such knowledge unreal, a non
entity. This was not and can not be 
done by human argument or reason
ing. It requires spiritual understand- 
trg, and according to Scripture thl* 
understanding is a "knowledge of the 
holy." or holy one.

What would be thought of a watch
maker J who should establish a school 
for the purpose of teaching and study
ing the subject of broken watches? In 
what way would such a bourse of study 
assist In the construction of a perfect 
watch? -p

. Would year» of study of counterfeit 
money enable one to detect a spurious 
bill sooner than could one who Is thor
oughly familiar with the genuine MU?

Would the musician who advocated a 
systematic study of diWords ever suc
ceed In bringing out a true sense of 
harmony to hla pupila?

Would the moralist xvho spent the 
most of bis time In looking Into vice 
and wickedness be enabled to Impre** 
his followers with a sense ot purity 
and moral rectitude? Would not thl* 
negative research on hla part tend to 
dim his perception of spirituality? It 
is "the pure In heart" who see God.

Haa anyone ever heard of a school 
of mathematics where mistakes ln cal
culation are specialised to the exclus
ion of the rule of «exactness which 
alone enable* one to correct iuch wts-'

What housewife would add to her 
skill in breadmaking who devoted her 
time and attention to analysing and 
classifying different kinds of unpalat
able bread?

Which engineer would you sooner 
trust to pilot you safely across moun
tain and plain, the one whoee thought 
la prone to dwell upon the possibility 
of accidents, or the one who la fear
lessly and confidently resting In the 
thought of safety and divine protec
tion?

Would a human parent be very liable 
to advise his child to make a special 
study of malice, envy, hatred and re
venge as a preliminary to understand
ing the natufe of everpreaent divine 
Love?

Then why make an exception in the 
case of disease and insist that it alone 
among the errors of the human mind 
shall be feared, studied, investigated, 
classified, discussed, diagnosed and 
published broadcast in the attempt to 
find health? Christian Science makes 
it very clear to the world that this Is 

very sure method of perpetuating 
_ rrr"ir and of eradicating one's true 
sense of health. Since this method has 
been In vogue diseases and fear have 
multiplied an4 suffering has Increased. 

One of the first lessons of Chrtetlan 
dense le to reverse this barbarous 

habit of thinking, talking, and her
alding the eymptoms^of disease. There 
le nothing more enervating and demor
alising than to magnify in thought 
some phase of evil which one would 
overcome or destroy. Can the popular 
evil of so-called disease germs ever be 
eradicated without ceasing to fear It 
and without ceaeing t# hear, think and 
talk about such subjects? HBvery pro
fessing Christian should know that the 
mental Image of .«sense 1» we of hie 
very worst enemies, and that the 
Christ or true Ides of Ood comes to rid 
him of this enemy. He will then re
cognise Christian Science as hla best 
friend and become a stanch advocate 
of health and an opponent of disease. 
He will study, think and talk about 
the thing he wishes to experience, and 
not about It* opposite. '

There Is a lesson for us all In the 
experience of the specialist who often 
succumbs to the very dleeeee of which 
he haa made a specialty. .Many of us 
also know the effects of reading medl- 
(Sl works.

Why should humenlty be Insth to 
henr the truth shout th# action of 
wrooe thought nnd to take the necee- 
eery steps to correct It? Why should 
It be skeptical concerning the only 
possible means of protection fr
erroneous beliefs? _________

PROTECTION
unity of Odd nod or —" tn- xsts Protection Is divine, not husssn. The
and likeness to the great burden- lew of right to the only tow of protec-
...__ ._ - • - ■ n krinaa a eraea of tion Only an Ignorance of God could

cue who to doing wrong to ask 
for protection tn his wrongdoing. Truth

shown how to change hts habits 
thought, this Idea will quickly supplant 
à multitude of erroneous theories and 
opinions and often bring Immediate re 
Uef from suffering. When anxious hu 
man thought la thus removed from the 
body one catches a practical glimpse of 
what la meant by being "absent from 
the body” and ’’present with the 
Lord.”

The greatest reform movement on 
earth to-day Is ("hrtstton Science heal 
log. berwuee It means the coming of 
Christ to human cunsclousneas. One 
who honeetly approach## Christian 
Bounce, even as a remedy for some 
eo-ralled physical ailment, will meet 
with the greatest Wirprtoe of Ws life. 
Selfishly thinking that he would be 
«alleged- with bodily Healing he is 
aniseed to find himself face to fere 
with Infinite blessings Immediately 
available With the exuberance of 
newly kindled Joy he Is wont to ex 
claim’. "It to too good to be true!" 
But he very soon realises that he Is 
but awakening to the truth of his be 
Ing. that man In the Image snd like 
ness of Infinite Mind Is the natural ra- 
elplent of ell good.

It must therefore be seen that Chris
tian Science heeling to no Impractical 
or theoretical vagary of the human 
mind. On the contrary It means trans
formation of the body by the renewing 
of the mind. - It means the mentsl re
adjustment of every human condition. 
It to one’s only passport to happiness 
and success. It means conformity to 
tow snd order, the ability to think and 
to do as Ood would have one think

When brought face to face with the 
goodness and grandeur of Infinite 
Mind, the thought of physical healing 
poles Into Insignificance But as sn 
essential of Christian development and 
progrès», as an awakening from a ma
terial to a spiritual sense. Its Import
ance cannot be overestimated. Re 
gardlese of race or creed, one must el 
perlence end understand the Christ 
healing before one can find one’s way 
Into “the secret place of the Most 
High." As Jesus plainly stated ttplf 
I with the finger of Ood cant out devils, 
no doubt the kingdom of Qod haa com# 
upon you." tLUke xi’. 10>. Christ 
could not cotne to one without making 
known his healing presence. His com
ing to not a theory tout en actuality, an 
unavoidable. Incontrovertible, demon
strable fact, an active vitalising pr 
lude to all true spiritual attainment 

ONE ANTIDOTE
It to the mission of Christian Science 

to overcome faith In so-called human 
antidotes n"*t to point humanity to th# 
one perfect everpreaent antidote of 
divine Love. Jesus prescribed one uni
versal remedy for every human dis
cord, whether In the form of sin 
sickness. He said: "Come unto me, 
all ye that labor and are heavy laden 
and l will give you reef This meant 
something more than to pay him 
personal visit else hie words are
mockery to present-day Christians It
means to gain an understanding of the 
Christ. Truth, as the one and only 
Saviour of mankind, and thta Is done 
only through a renewing of the mind 
or consciousness of mortals. A mind 
laden with Images of sin and disease 
has not experienced the coming of 
Christ. It may profess belief In Ood. 
but euch belief fells to bring salvation 
or even surcease from suffering.

A spiritual glimpse of the eternal

lifter o( mankind. It bring» a «ease of 
ralitf upon tie th. T-SSTT

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY 
Open Until 9.30 FRIDAY NIGHT

The People’s Shoe Store
6ET BEADY FOB THE Bit HOLIDAY

Here’s Just What You Want, at 
Prices That Will Save You Money f

White Canvas Shoes and Oxfords 
to Fit the Whole Family

Yes, No Matter What Kind of a Shoe 
You Want We Have It—LOOK!

LADIES’ CANVAS BOOTS
With Louts xrv. heels. All else», only

$4.50
WHITE CANVAS TOP PATENT 
LEATHER VAMP MILITARY SHOES
A very stylish and attractive shoe for 

afternoons, only

$3.45
KHAKI AND BATTLESHIP OREY 

~ * CLOTH TOPS 
And Patent Leather Vamps to the 

latest All sizes, only

$3.50
. .............

I to 7, only ......... ............... ............8S<
• to IS, only ....................................SI»®®
II to I only ....................................S1.25

Positively won't rip.

SOYS' SLACK CANVAS CXFOROS
Sise* 1 to 6, only

75c
BOYS' WHITE AND BROWN 

CANVAS OXFORDS
Only

85c

EXTRA 
SPECIAL 
PRICES 
IN ALL 
KINDS 

OF 
WORK 
SHOES 

FOR 
FRIDAY

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS 0XP0R08
With rteavy robber soles, all atoee. 

only

$3.50
BOYS' BROWN CANVAS OXFORDS

With leather soles, only —

$1.50
Sixes 1 to I

YOUTHS’ BLACK CANVAS OX- 
FORDS

Sizes 11 to U, for

65c
CHILDREN'S BROWN CANVAS 

OXFORDS **
Hlzee 4 to 10, only

60c
MISSE» 2-STRAP WHITE CANVAS 

MARY JANES
Mises 11 to 2, only

$1.50
LADIES' WHITE CANVAS PUMPS

And 2-strap sllppere, only

$1.75
LADIES' WHITE CANVAS

Tango pumps, only

$1.50
REMEMBER—Our prices cannot be equalled for 

reliable footwear; so come right here and 
save both time and money

The People's Shoe Store
1227 GOVERNMENT ST. "RON” HEATER, Mgr.

doe» not protect error. Love doee not 
protect hate. Right thought to no pro
tection to wrong thought, but when 
luortsto repent, change their mode of 
thinking, divine protection to near et 
hand.

-Man’s Inhumanity to man" to all 
based upon a misunderstanding of God 
end man. Can such Inhumanity he 
done away with without a correct Idea 
or understanding of Ood? Indeed not! 
No more than could a mistake In com
putation be eliminated without a cor
rect understanding of numeration. The 
right Idea of Levs to the only remedy 
for fear or hate. Th# study of a hun
dred volume» of human dissertation on 
the subject of revenge would never 
overcome revenge. ...

Whatever Is Inherently right, being a 
tow -unto Itself, to lie own protection. 
Right thinking to right practice. Wrong 
thinking to wrong or malpractice. Th# 
one needs no protection, the other 
could not hay. It It It wanted IL

It Christian Science practice to right, 
—and we know that It I» right,—then 
no human législation against It can 
avail anything, etnee there to and can 
be no law against the operation of 

| Ood'e law. A right Idea In action ex- 
preeeee the power, law and dominion 
of It» Principle, God. It needs no ex
cuse for being about the Father’s busi
ness. any more than does the sun tor 
shining alike upoa the Just and the 
unjust.
PRACTITIONER AND TREATMENT

In deference to th# world's Ignorance 
of Christian metaphysics we speak’of 
treatment end practitioner In Christian 
Science. Students of Christian Sei
sms who have experienced healing and 
fegeneratlon, who have made a thor- 
eugh etudy ot our Leader’s works, and 
are loyal to her teachings, are In a 
position to prove to others their un
derstanding of the .Christ healing 
Through what to known as treatment 
hundreds of persons throughout th# 
world are *i)l being heeJeS to Chris

tian BHence. Such treatment to net 
the erroneous Influence of any form of 
mesmerism or hypnotism, of one hu
man mind over another, but to the ac
tivity of the Word of Ood In human 
consciousness. It to the mental ap
proach or coming of the right Idea of 
Cod. It to the prayer that knows In
stead of believes what constitues the 
kingdom of God In man.

Many who are sufficiently purified 
In thought and manner of living to ex
press the right Idea of treatment, and 
Who can devote thetr time to such 
work, are known ae Christian Science 
practitioners. Their mission le not 
primarily to effect physical healing, 
but to bring to humanity a scientific 
understanding of Ood and Hie "saving 
health.” This right Idea of health acta 
as a spiritual leaven, purging out of 
human consciousness every erroneous 
or unholy thought.

There to nothing more sacred than 
treatment ln Christian Science, and the 
practitioner who lets God give the 
treatment le Indeed a true follower of 
the Christ. The real work of the prac
titioner to to purify his own conscious
ness so that It may become a transpar
ency for Truth to shine through. He 
arrogates no power to himself. He In
dulges In no self-glorification. He 
Judges no man.

The practitioner to therefore no men' 
tel freak or prodigy: he wing hie 
laurel» through faithful systematic 

He knot» that "to work to to 
pray" and that the only service to 
service of love. His God-corrected 
mentality, constantly radiating Truth 
and Love, to a boon to any community. 
Aa a right thinker hie moral and spirit
ual censorship of world condition» I» 
constantly sifting ths chaff from the 
wheel. He to constantly doing as he 

‘ would b. don. by and loving bis neigh
bor as blhaeelf, la a word, minding his 
own business.

TH* TEXT-BOOK
Along with a# great eeWeete Gheia-

tisn Science has Its text-hook. Science 
and Health with Key to the Scriptures 
by Mary Baker Eddy. This book to 
Indeed a spiritual key to the Bible, and 
as euch K has proved ltoelf to be th# 
Bible’# beet friend. It has opened up 
the hidden spiritual or metaphysical 
meaning ef the Scriptures, has caused 
thoueands of persons to reverence.the 
’hook of books" as never before, to 
ponder and study Its sacred page» 
from a pure sense of leva for the 
Truth, haa greatly Increased Its sale 
and circulation. In fact hae made the 
Bible an Indispensable companion In 
numberless homes In all sections uf 
the world.

Despite all opposition til what the 
world Imagines Christian Science to 
be, the demand for Mrs Eddy's book 
to constantly Increasing, and it* In
spired heeling message continues to 
bring Joy and happiness lato the lives 
of Buffering humanity. In (he words 
ot one who hae recently tasted the 
word: "I have been studying Chris
tian Science tor nearly a year. Need 
I my that I have Just begun to live! 
I have buret the chrysalis of Ignor
ance and doubt of misunderstanding 
end leer, snd em Joyfully beholding 
the beauty, the wonder, and th# depth 
of meaning of "a new heaven and a 
new earth." My whole plan of thought 
and action hae been revolutionised. I 
have found health; but above and be
yond that 1 have found that peace 
which paseeth an understanding." The 
silent Influence of » book that wUI ac
complish euch wonderful results mo

lt be stopped by the freneted si
mple of malice or Intoteraace.
Science nnd Health 

appeal to all hu

ww I

qutrtag a den
of Truth.

and» are dally expertewl 
physical healing and

^
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
•»nt per word per Insertion; 
firum----------- -
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________ fATHS___________
-Hfor Md «Hoirie light,"

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HKAT B 

ehtropody Mr. R.
National Hospitalnational „ | ■ 
Building. Phone

loapUal, L
•honeMM.

DENTISTS
DR, LEWIS HALL. Dental

Jewel Block, cor. Yatea and1 
streets, Victoria, B. C. Ta 

, Office, 667 ; Residence, WL

Hjock. Phone 
a. in. to 8 p. m.

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS-Fourteen years'

tlcal exp*“rl**nce In removing su| 
ous hairs. Mrs. Barker, fll Fort i

ENGRAVERS

—Commercial work a specialty, 
for advertising and bualness et 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Time# 
Orders received at Times Bus! 
flee. .

and K-*l Knmavtr Geo. Crowthei 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.
i r. «At'N'nKRS. un La

representing the Newark FI 
Co., of M6 years' standi ui 
claims have been and w 
promptly. Telephone SITS.

LEGAL.
LKAUrtHAW A 8TACBÛOL1 

at-law. Ml Bastion sWvet.

MEDICAL MASSAGE

phur. steam baths; 1 
sage; electric blanket 
treatment Second 
Hibben-Ttone Bldg.. 
Phone 811.

Victoria. B.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
WILLIAM O. OAUN.CE, Room 1(6. I

ben-Bone Block. The Griffith Cq.. '\ 
estate anti Insurance, notary public.

NURSING.

reasonable.
Ml.

OPTICIAN.

BMf, Douglas street.1
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND . JKTHOOL./ 

ment street. Shostimm. 
bookkeeping thoroughly^taught 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION
ENGINEERS—Marl nei stationary r~

parrd for certiricates. Mondays. T 
days, 8 p. m. W. O. Wlnterbun 
Central Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

cent per word per Insertion; 
ti'-ne. 2 cents per word; 4 c

No advertisement 
than 11.

charged for

AUTO TOPS,

painter, 164 Belleville. Phone 298.
BAKERS.

RENNIE A TAYLOR, the only
Butter Nut bread bakers. W! 
and retail. Imperial Bakery, F« 
road- 1‘Uone .784.----------------- ----

BOATBUILOERS.

nyslto avenue. Phone 3126L.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR^

WM F. DRYSDA LE—Office
fixtures a specialty. 1041 * 
St. Phone 84Î.

JONES, Jobbing carpenter, 07 Fort
Phone 18TJL."

CARPENTER
Thtrksll. Alt

Phone 2889L. Estimates free.
CABINETMAKERS.

specialty. Phone
Antique 
4946 L.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLbANkd 

perlence In Victoria). 
Î18SU.

(15 y eat
Lloyd.

fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019.

country, any distance. Pftgn*
CLEANING AND PRESSING.

<**•». Kid gloves Mperlalis’ts. 704 Yai 
opp. Merchants Bank. Phone 2907.

CORSETRT.
PI'll:ELLA CORSETS- Boning i 

t*»ed rustproof and unbreakable 
year; latest styles for 1916. Co 
Will visit residence by sppolntmei 
Orison, mgr., 403 Campbell BIk.

mm
DYEINO AND CLEANING

, > it*anmg works m the pro-
Cou.tr* order. ie,Melted. Pi..-. 

-'H, J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.
FURNITURE MOVERS.

Ptituo movers. Ijtrge, up-to-d 
«Ird vans, express and trucks, 
packing and shipping. Office. 
■tr^t- _.Ph,w Stable, lroad; Phone 2383.

GARAGE.
Ill VINO OARAGE, corner Wharf a

Broughton. Cars stored and repain 
Prfceg reasonable Convenient i 
tourists. Phone 41tr>. *

FURRIER.

FISH
ALL KINDS of fresh and amoked fish

season. Free delivery. Phone 861. i 
f. Wrlglesworth, 661 Johnson street.

WB SUPPLY nothing but fh
MHler Bros., the Central Fish 
CIS Johnson street. Pftorn» ay.

LIME
J.I ME—Builders' and agrUenlturel lima.

Ex ton. White Lin.»* Co.. Phone S7241U

tr OF P—Far Weet-VIctorla l odge, Na
i Friday. K. of F Hall. North Park 
St. A. d If. Hardlnr. K. of It AS.. ** 
Promis Block. 19* Ooremmsnt Bt

WE HAVE A WjOTINQ LIST of skilled
end unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do yon need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
FREM NEXT FRIDAY—A fine Mo. L-V

dust clotit pnialiA with each |6o. bet- 
tie of llqnlA veneer. Wm. Angus. 130 
Esquimau rond. Phone 4UDLA Head- 
quarter* for Esqulm^jt plumber. Bring

-TOtTLL OBT IT AT SPRATT't’- inw
that the beat service and personal at
tendee, nnfelniA with quality and
style, Is given when you purcl

1 ADVERTISEMENTS under thi. heed. 1 
it* cent per treed per Insertion; J Ineer- 

tleee. 1 cents per woetl; 4 cent* per 
word per week; 0 cents per Mto per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
M conta No advertisement charged tor 

,11 tort than ll.
HARDWARE.

FERNWOOD HARDWARE. 2007 Fern- 
. wood road. Window screen», 0c. u 

screen doom. 61.25 to 0. completr : fly 
22 screen. Mr. par yard up. Phone 401. Jy2t

LIVERY STABLE*.
BRAT’S STABLES. 7» Johneon. Uvery

n> boarding^ hacks, express wagon, etc.

MACHINISTS.
— EWINO. MXRMOD A CO., the Lori
^ doctors. We are experk need engineer» 

and machinists. Mechanical work of 
any kind. Auto and launch repairs. 
Bring your troubles to us. All work 
guaranteed. Opposite Rusaall Station, 

o* Esquimau road. m

t. METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-

— Cornice work, skylight», metal win- 
° dose, metal. Slate and felt roofing, hot 
* air furnaces, metal celling*, etc. M0 

Yates street. Phone 1771.

MILLWOOD.
“f DRY MILL WOOD, SLto Aeuble tort; UM
jj .ingle tort. Phone «11. tf

OLIVE OIL.
FINEST ITAUAN VIRGIN OLIVE CHU

— K. Deliuastru. 1412 QovertiTTient. Phm
^ 6949. Jyl*

* PAINTING AND DECORATING.
PAINTING, phperhmnglng. keleomlnlng.

- PAWNSHOPS.
- AARONSOX’S- LOAN OFFICE mnvrt to

1215 Government street, next to Colum-
jj- bts Theatre. a. «M»

POTTERYWARE.
SEWER PIPE WARE-Field 111-», r™»'

fir. dey, etc. B. C. Puttery Ce . I.td . 
fS corner Brort art Pandore .treat*.

 PLUMBING AND HEATING.
t VICTORIA PLUMBING CO , 1«. P«»- 
ti dora street. Phones 1408 and 14|9L. ^

PLUMBING AND REPAIR-Coll war*.
etc Fo.gord, l«* Douglee. Phone

r TOR PROMPT ATTENTION- for phimh.
j Ing repairs. Phone» 528 or 4501*. E.
1 F. Geiger.
“ THACKER A HOLT, plumbing end heat

ing; Jobbing promptly attended to. 80 
Sftsed avenue. Phone 2922.

* SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
T BUTCHER, rttrar and cement wort - 

Phone USL. lyU I
SCAVENGING.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Offlce
1828 Government street. Phone 60. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING. 5
CHAMPION SHOE REPAIRING DEPOT 

—Young A Menton, prop*.. 636 Johnson 
and 130 Douglas. Jyfl

F. C. 8HERRIFF has removed to store
on Cask street, nearly opposite Royal g 
Bank. Jyl

Ê. JACKSON begs to advise hie custom-
ere of removal to 648 Fort street, near 
Douglas. Jy2€

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing. - 
try Arthur Hlhbe. 618 Trounce Are.. * 
opposite Colonial Building. Phone 4182.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and watly 
don*, reasonably priced. H. White, 1317 X 
Blanshard St., two doors from telephone

STEAM ANO DRY CLEANING. -
REGAL CLEANERS flat* Herman A 

Stringer). 848 Yates 8t. Men's suits 
cleaned and pressed. 0.59; ladles’ suits 
cleaned and pressed, 0.76. Phone 16*.

to« â

STORAGE BATTERY STATIONS.
EXIDE FTORAGE "BATTERY Service
Station-Electric., vehicle .and aula , bat- -
terles supplied, re-charged and re- 
paired. Jas. Carroll. Ftobart-Peas* H
Bldg.. Yatea. Phones 688» and 4189R JyM

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY Service k 
Station—If. T. magneto and storage bat
tery repairs, storage battertea always
In stock. Jameson. Rolfe A Willie, oor. 
Courtney and Gordon. Phon* 2246 Jyl2 —

SWEEPING COMPOUND.
NO DUST—Sweeping compound la a pair-

feet floor cleanser. Made by Btaneland - 
Ce. Phone ST. JyM ^

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHIiKItr A TOW. C Pandora evvnue. -

Phone 3921. High-class «election rags; ” 
big game and vnrlous heads for sale.

TRUCK ANO DRAY. 11
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAW CO., LTD.

—Office and «tables. 749 Broughton St. 
Telephones 13. 4768. 1790.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE TH* AUTO VACUUM for your D 

carpets; aatlafactlon assured. Phone
«16.

WOOD.
CAMERON WOOD CO -Millwood, M per 

cord; 0.0 per ft cord; kindling. 0 per 
ft rord. Phon»» SOW afl

DRY CEDAR for kindling or stove wood, w
61.50: blocks, 0.0 per load, delivered. 
Phon* 2646. Jy«

WOOD ANO COAL. u
WF.STERN coal a wood co.-d

MarKenxle. prop. Cordwood. any T
teiigttr; lump coal, 0,0; nut, FS. Phone 
47M.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In D

or out of employment. Room* and 
board. A home from home. 758 Court- 
ney street. R

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.— 

Phone 3815. The pioneer window
cleaner* and Janitors. 2509 Government. IP

DON’T FORGET TO PHONE 1706. Jems, 
Bay Window Cleaning Co., 641 Govern
ment street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire

Jitney care by the hour' or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa- M 
lion Garage, number 9*1. ”

IF YOU WANT AN AUTO eP any time 
Phone 4497R. or call at comer of Got- _ 
eminent and Fort. Jylf M

FURNISHED ROOMS.
AT 526 MICHIGAN ST.-Ftirnlshed bed

rooms. with use of front sitting room 
with piano. Phone 2414R. J2I —

AT 422 MKNZIK8 8T.-Ftrat-claae bed- i
rooms, eerond-clase prices. Jy3

FURNISHED ROOMB. near aea. 44
Menxlee Jyl*

BRUNSWICK HOTEL-AOr ntyht and up;
H weekly end up; beet location, firet- 
cleee. no bar; tow heuaekaeplp, reoma
Tates and Douglas. --

SITUATIONS WANTED (Male.) Ir

goods.
brush*

linoleums, oilcloth. ÏÏSRbremhrtL graakarr. aarda* 'twK »p5S
In, aorta. Spratf., Ml E-^ubnelt fort, 
p TOW WANT n k- crrtfn ar . da»!

LET-Completely furnish-d
Bt. from •» «P. BO children. MM 
4M stmt 1»U

APARTMENTS-Oee suit. Itouthset* 
treet Apply VlrtorlB FlumbtlW

hex ohocototw or maeaatee. Mop le 
I'* He Will Irr.t you rlpht.

eSqVIMALT Kt’nNTTVRE STORE, M
Eoqulm.lt reed, ha, a good bargain la 
roll-top dook. kitchen cupboard wttk 
glean doers, tables, choir,, bodelrad», 
opr Inga and dreeelng tablon. mi

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS-Our summer stock Is now

complete. Pay us a vtatt. Bon Marche. 
1844 Oak Bay avenue, corner Fell street.

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT
TLOVKRDALE DISTRICT—Garbage fO-
moved. Phone 00. ______________Jyl»

V. E. MILLS, express and transfer
Furniture removed, baggage collected 
and delivered. Phone 33701tl

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
J',« H;;^f *» LET- ^ “°”jS

&
n"

H. STANLEY glvro poraomU supervlxteo
* “ ordere. Home killed meet. Op-

Flre Hall. Phone 1012. Jyl
VALU*

HU . ol hoee, 1 _
victoria West Dry < h>ode À
liais; school hose, ]Sc. a pair, 

■■Bl ode Ml or

FOWL BAY BEACH
THOB. MvOUINKwi wekmmeo all at kto 

tea rooms and bathing pavilion, 
all the year.
"7....  ■*■!■■■■■

lodges

a

Court Columbia. 04, meets 4th Friday, 
I p m.. Orange Hall. Yates SL R. W. 
O. Savage, M Moss St Tel 17HL.

let '•«* Thured _
A. O. F. Hall. T o'clock. Secretary, A. 
E. Brindley. 1617 Pembroke.

OYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION-L. O.
L„ 1818, meets In Orange Hull. Yatea 
street, second and fourth Mondays, at 
7.0 p. m. A. J. Warren. W. M.. S# 
Mean street. Ell Wattereon. R. S . 1246 
Merritt afreet.

AlcgiLAND _ _____ 
dra. No. 18. meets thjrd Thi
Palmer. 1117 
Catterall. W. Secy.. 1818 Linden avenue

meets third Thursday • a.
Hall, Yatea street L 

Esquimau road. W. P.; A.

LAND B. 8.—I.edge Primrose, No. 0. 
meets fourth Tuesday at • p. m , In 
K. of P. Hall. North Park St. Prcg>- 
dent. F. M. Wyman. 9*7 Pembroke St 
A. M James. W Secy. 710 Discovery 
St. Visiting members cordially invited 
ONS OF ENOI.Aim R ■ -Al.xandr*.

o"r*H»rn KLd'hlSJhHSettO. r. i1S.il. Broad streev is. tl-
................. Langford Mr

Burdett avei
Pearce, president 
Jas P Templo.

Island Lodge. No 1J1. meets 2nd 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. “ 
St W A Carpenter. Maywood 
president: secretary. A, ■-*-* 
107 Pembroke St. Hty.

rr

meet- Wednesday*. I P m . tn Odd 
lows Hall. Dnugtaa Mreet D 
H g 00 Oxford street

meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdaya at 
I. K of P Mall. North Park 

street. Visiting members cordially In
vited.______ ______________ ________
„ O. F.. COURT NORTHERN
No. Mk meets at Foresters Hall 
Broad Street tad and 4th Wednesday* 
w f Ftilleetow See*.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
BÎ.P WANTED Immediately,
rork, children. Phone 4A6R. tn

once, three in family <l»*hy 4 months*; 
itwxpniag girl kept. Apply 1175 Tort St

an for house work and care of < 
child. Apply 1041 Clare street or Ph'
6M2Y. “

CD—Com pi'.tent help In country
home for summer months: no objection 
to one child. Mrs. James Todd. Mount 
Tolrote P. O._______________________ WÊ

Moss street mornings.

days or weeks, won't you e#*nd In your 
name to the Municipal Free Tabor 
Bureau and 1st us send you the man or 

ian to do that work?

MISCELLANEOUS.

dove Bay. Ice cream parlor and tea 
room, when camping, picnicking, swim
ming, bathing, boating and motoring. 
Eight-mile auto stage ride for »c. See 

able» at Royal Dairy, near Fort

Smith, proprietor. Jy*

Saturday night for 
again. •

lady call 
J29

; TIRR SERVI*’* STATION—Metro- 
itan. 7Î1 View St; Phone 5577. JyT7

Yates street. Pliono €38.

ala made up. Mias Crowtber. 
next B. C. Telephone Office. Jy*

KNKF.8HAW. healer and medium. 1«6
limitant avenue, off CoOk etrset. Con- 
uNatfons daily. Ctrclea. Tuesday and 
Vlday, 8 p. ra. Take No. 6 ear. Phone 
WL. Jyl

chop or Joint, place your order 
us. We handle nothing but the 

quality of meats. Fresh fish 
Personal attention to all orders

If. Maekensle, proft.
- mJfl

ben-Bone blk., artle-
;ut floweri

Phone 1647.
'er* and plants.

Aril

A Motor

i. Bicycles-Sterling and Çres- 
All makes of machines repaired 

Machine Shop. Douglas Cycle 
Co.. 1646 Douglas. Phono 67*.

' Jyu
LLB INDIAN RESERVATION.
Ington State, open for settlemenL 

S. government; registration from 
I to 8; about 400,060 acres; fruit, 
dairy and graslng lands. Corn- 

sectional map. description and In
ti on postpaid. *1.0. Smith A Mc-

hand dealer. Phone 1747. 
car at your aarvko free.

hat It is. Jacob 
steaet, eecoqd-

LAWN MOWERS ground, collected I

asas?- jL^sssümPssL

PLATS, furnished and unfurnNI.rd. » 
Mlcbl«nn atraat. if*

Î PAN KXP/lANflfe yuur |u-prtlf.^h*i
P. KaHM. *1» Hnya’ar.1 Hk»*.___M» tt

KXCIIANUK-M ft. I'd. HaulUla Six* 
far t paxMesar tar, la p«*»l ardar. aad
lint* raab; lut, KhtCx road, for rowx. 
hoc*** or farm Iniplpnrntx. poultry, 
•to. Ikii lilt. Tlm*x.

BU. IHfllAN' lB Ur«i —
roll top daok. "Kxtltmoaaf 7U

WB HAVE tarant
trade. Let'* talk 
Ml Union Hank.

IBS*J"

"BTW
It oiW. Dunfnrds.

Jy7

THE KKNSINitTON,ItlTON, tm Pandora Are. 
tor rant tiarnlahod).

to*
(JUTNOASHT. IN Cook tore** 1__

alahod *ult. to real. Apply Cartoakor

SUITS TO Ijrr-Para Nanalon*. twe 
n city Hail Apply----

OANC1NU Ijcswwe- 
Boyd, teacher. Phone

DANCING. ____
»—Private.

POM SENT—MOUSES (Unfurnl.had.)
POR RSNT-HOUSICS AND, APAIfï- 

MINTS, furnished and unfunU*b*d. I 
*11 paru of tn* rlty I.tord Toung A 
Ru***ll. MU Broad etroet. proand floor,

Î roomal house, MS OoatrsoI.KT 7 roomed
r 11» ■ontrrmo

FOR HUNT Modern, nine-room l 
dom e, oa car-lino, near beach, park and 
Parliament Bulldlnse. jtt pir month, 
Ht Menai*» etrevt Apply P R- Broaa

To ItKNT—Or for aal*, t loomed hollar.
lake__Apply I» John»SIBwhlenn 

street* or Phone 67211*.
TO UST-Houw, I room*, clojr In. Am

tor «* Yoons atr««t. Phan* MW-, to*
HOUSR TO RENT. I rodmx. per

month. 111T HllUtd* avenu*. to»

ISA VIP SBWIKO MACHIM£, v-<kal
feed, excellent buy at 11». •*! »at<m

FOR RKNT-1-n»omsd bungalow, ee^ner 
of Dallas road and Boyd St. ApHr 
Duck A Johnson. 80 Johnson St . «Ml

TO UT-I 
car and 
Robertson street '

*r Clues to
Apply ns

TO RE.NT Etj^ht-ruem
street, near-----------------t .
rent to good tenant. Apply 
Stare. Oursmmant «tract

* [iBoot

TOR RENT-♦room «>1'*^. 
with or without atehl*. PS View, to»

FOE MENT—MOUSE» (»
TO RENT Small. htrataWdbou**. tant

UM Apply IM» Qraat *tt*«t. “
FOR RENT- Hmw. *-------------- , ,

modern, partly furnUhal. «areea. a«*ty 
treed, high location, all convoiHno**. 
•». Box IMS. Time*. to»

TO I.KT- I’urnlxhr.l. j roonmd c.uagr. 
( -aledonla a venue. |l»*> P*r niontjk 
Phone «Mix

PURNlgHED HOUSE to mt ?!"*JT'S'
1M Oil re etreel. I'pc nr tltrl. » airfield

THREE ROOMEO COTTAOE. nhwto
furnished Apply W4 Pernwood road

HOUSES TO RENT, furntahed and aa- 
furnished. Oar renting department ha, 
aa automohtle at your service. We hare 
a large number of houses tn rent, sev
eral new ones. The Griffith Company 
Hlbbcn Bone Building___________

TWO ROOMS Tl, furnlehrd eehlax. K
Barber-, shop, PoM Beam. Er — --

FOH RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
RKNT -Tbie. -r.«,m eulte la Wick

modern conveniences. Apply 
Sot. oc Ptyens 704. J»

A HALL. 0xMk for rent or lease, centrât;
*1*^ large store. 0x13». ground floor, 
Carter Block, opposite Alexandra Club. 
Apply P. O. Box Ill-

FOR RENT tlarage, up-to-date. 64
month. Corner Linden and Oxford. J8

DESK ROOM for rent, WKh phono am
typewriter ; psr month. VM; .with xbmo 
grapher, |20 Apply >4 Winch Bldg., 
eftr mlS if

STORK AND BASEMENT to rent at TM 
Fort street, 6,500 aq. ft. flow space. 
Phone 50. Colbert's Plumbing Co.. 764 
Broughton street * tf

ONE AND TWO-BOOM OFFICK8 to 
let In Times Building. Apply et Times 
Office.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
HOUSEKEEPING and «Ifumlshed

HGUSKKKEPINO 
Phone S774L.

Phone 5061X. 70 Bay Bt 
SVÏŸBL

_____ Jy*

CTCELY FURNISHED 
rasbns, nice grounds. 18 nilnub 
City Hall; rent reasonable. 600 Gorge 
road. Phone H0TR.Jyfl

FOR RENT—Bed and aittlng room cm 
suite; also hottm-keeping rooms. Lkm 
20 Government street. %

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, gas cooking. 
Ht Pandora. _____ ___ __________ Jyt

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—By two ladles, bedsnom and 

housekeeping privileges. In private 
houae; reasonable ferma. Write full 
particular* to Box 106. Times. J30

WANTED—Second-hand watarplpe from 
k Inch to 2-Inch, In 100 feet lota and 
upwards. Send particulars to Box 1796. 
Tiroes. '  J29

TON'S OP II AI I.S. any shape and 
else, wanted. Box 4308. Times. Jylfl

L0» EM in* Y 
Phone 3*M.

OIL BARRELS want»'jyl.

FURNITURE WANTED-Best cash price 
given. Phone 167>.________________ JyN

WANTEO—Old false teeth, sound or
broken; beat poaalble prices In Canada. 
Poat any you have to J. Dunstone, 140 
Georgia Mreet. Vancouver. B. C. Cash 
sent by return mall. jy*7

PULL VALUE for old gald end aUrer'.
Borrts C. Peets. 864 Yatsa, 1st floor. jy!6

JUNK and Anything second-hand; jit?
rag* and rubber. At 609 Johnson St.

i.OOO EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity
wanted^^D. Louts. 919 Caledonia A va.

but' junk of all kind.. I. Burn.,
Blanshard Phone 9». a

WTÎ.L PAT CASH for any amount of
household furniture, new or aeqsnd- 
hand Write Box 03*. TlmM.

HIGHEST cash prlce*' paT.l for copper
brass. *lnc. lend, old rubber, etc. Phone 
1747, Victor Junk Agency Jacob Aaron- 
aon. 575 Johnson St. Will call at any 
eidr—

WANTED-Tour chickens. ducks or 
young Pi»»: rash paid it your house 
Hwt----------------------- --------- m!4 tf
trunks and vallaea, tente, gun*. furrJ 
turc. Jewelry, grampphones. Iiools and 
■hoe*, also machinery and old goM and 
■liver. I Will rail at any addree*. Jarob 
Aaroneon'* new and second-hand «tor* 
672 Johnson St., Victoria, B. C. Phone 
fMU.

81 PRICES paid for gentlemen*»
lilng. Phone 4329. I. Herman. 1451

HTGTTi
clothing.
Oovei nment street.

WANTED HOUSES.
WART TO PURCHARR rmtoern hu^ 

.ad with twe or mer* loti. Oak Ray pr«-
ferred; must be a bargain. IDi-i -nuan. 
Forman * Vo J39

row SALS—AWTICLSS_____
MAH.BAm.ie and rrtxtf RANac«._|i

down and tl per- week. Phone W. 
Government street. 

MEN OP ALL AGES are —"'“t our
hats. Our price Is |2 for a g«*od 4«*w| 
feR, and |1.0 b> 0 for tb* vices of th# .Salvation Army.
Frost A Frost. Weetholhie Block. 1411 
Government street.

rHICKKN HOUSES. I* scctl»*^ 
piifty. Iona*. 07 Fort street. Phone 
16711,. .

Causeway Boat Houaa. Phone I
CHICK KT BATS-Juat . f t!!-

laml. all prices; also a full l,n" '7. te“ 
nle, baseball, fishing tack*. Write o 
Phone VI. torts Sporting Ooede C©., Wti-msai MiRiL —1mB

•el*. bicycle
special tire». 0.0: 

75; black overalls.

FOP MALE Knwtan camera. 0-0; 
with new Ur»*. 0.0: mi W* »«
00; bicycle gaa lamp*^ 0-^: 
trunk, 00; st*»l fishing rod*. 0A0, 
ratchet fishing re 

In ; Dunlop
Dunk)», 0.'r—■ /.__-

. wire atrelvtiera. 0.50 per eet ; Mplo. 
hi msliogany case. 615.0; GHlefte safety 
rasore. 0.76; playing cards. 0r^; English 
And Canadian *4he Urea* SL0; htorcl* 
cement, E*v per tube; spectut lee and <*»». 
28c. Jacob Aaronacn * new and second
hand store. 672 Johnson street. Victoria.

rinsi 1787..

Arrangements have been completed 
for the twenty-ninth anniversary scr- 

Yhere
will be public gathering» on HmuUy 
and n big musical meeting on Monday 
night. Many of the officer» who will 
take part In special meeting* which 
tiro being held to mark the arrival of 
thg army In Victoria, will be here In 
tlrib* to take part In the annual picnic, 
which thin year will he held on Satur
day nt Patricia Bay.

On Sunday the meetings will be in 
the nature of public gathering» led by 
I'r'gtulkr and Mrs*. McLean, the pro
vincial commandera, and fuwlated by 
Colonel and Mrs. Scott, the provincial 
commandera of the Salvation Army for 
Waahlngtob and Oregon, with aoma 
twrnty nv» or thirty other vintner of
ficers from neighboring cities.

The morning service at 11 «/clo* k will 
be addrtaaetl by several visiting nt- 
Scent

The tiftvraAtkn service ha» i*uvn ad
vertised as a service uf praise. For 
twenty-nine years the army has been 
working In the city, helping those in

FOR SALK-Lady's writing deek. MgM
oak, par feet tondltion. Phona 5019 K. Jn

SALK Thirteen patent rou.
prt-srrvlng b«titles, 00. Apply

0 MSb I_____________________ _________
NO COMPULSION—Let me suggest you

Ire me a trial and bring your repair 
Jobe fee ean-fal. prompt attentl— 
Ruffle, the cycle man. 781 Yatea. Pb«

J>8
FOR SAIJC 0 ft. laua-’ti. } h. p. engtæ.

with canvas hood. 050. Apply 518 Crow 
street

FOR SALK Eight acres standing hay.
miles out. Box 1824. Tlmse. J0

SOUTH ALL for stoves and ranges. Next
Dominion theatre. Yatea street. Colls 
made and connected; old stores bought 
and exchanged. Plume 420R. JyW

FOR SÀI.E—Ournsy Oxford 8-I10U range
Phons 5el9R. 03 Klllutt street. J0 

SNAP—Whit* rotary machine, ball-bsar-
Lng stand 7U Yates street._______  ““

GOOD STOVE WOOD f«w sals. 640 cord 
delivered promptly. A. R. Hatch, lie 
Belleville. Phone 540 Jl!

M-1NCI1 GENTS BICYCLE. Eadl* CO
er 0. lamp 61, Including bell, tire» prac 
tics fly new; snap 6170; also others 
Ruffle. 746 Yates street  J0

GERHARD HE1NTZMAN PIANO
0. 00. Box 1822. Times. J0

re all right for some things, but 
n't want them to learn on your

BGY8 1
bicycle. No boys are employed In our 
workshop, therefore take your repairs 
to God free, the bicycle specialist, corner 
Hlaatthard and Yates. Jy#

BICYCLE TUBES, new. to clenr. 610. 
Deiffirldge. 1634 Oak Bay avenue. Phone 
4665 L. ____________ ____ Jyl

b 0 siëek mü mBOATS flat I
al tf

GOOD Engttah baby vwrrlage at a snap. 
612.60. Mason, corner Quadra and Hill
side. Phone S171L.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE».
104 ~FOr7> and Oakland car for sale.

Thoburn Garage. S4 KNquimalt rond.
.....-......wm.

LOST ANO FOUNa
LO8T--G0I1I locket, pearl setting and

Initials M. B. C. Reward at O’Conneire. 
Ltd.. Government streth J2!

PAETURIZEO MILK.
CITY DAIRY CO . oor. Cook 

liver dally milk. pnateurls< 
tied; butter, new laid eggs

View de- 
raw. bot 
hone 190 

Jyt

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

and drake. Fethereto*. CedaY Hill
road, past Mount Tabule P. O. A J9»

ROOM AND BOARD.
ROOMS, with hoard, facing Beacon Hill 

park, clean and home like. 1014 Park 
Boulevard. Phone 3Î49X. JyM

THE BON-ACCORD. 646 Prl ruse*» avenue, 
seven minutes' walk from City hall. 
Room» from 0 per month. Room and
beard, -ffi per day. Ftrowa MHL. Jyt

TO RENT—Furnished bedrooms, suitable
for gentleman or friends, with use of 

etc., all home comforts, full 
Phone 18761..

piano.
board.

FOR SALS^LOTS.
FOR SALE-Garden City, | acre lots, 

good solL 630» each, easy terms; fine 
building site <6 acre), Bt. Charles street. 
61.500. taxes only 625.70, adjoining Gov
ernment House ground* ; bungalow. 6 
rooms, modern, worth 64.000, owner will 
sell for 0.750, close in; five-acre farms 
at 8«>okr river, partly cleared, frontage 
on river, main road and l\ N, R„ water
piped all over property. |100 per acre, 
easy terms; beautiful residence, 6 
room*, built 1919. tennis lawn. one.acre 
In orchard and garden, bent residential 
district, cost 01.800, owner mill sell for 
01.000. or will lease furnished. Ror rent 
or lease, bungalow. 4 rooms, modern. 
North Park street, dose to Cook. 611 
per month. Including water; small store 
with living rooms, bath, gas stove, etc, 
clone In, very low rent to good tenant, 
formerly occupied aa fruU and candv 
store. W. T. Williams, 5W Belmont 
Bldg. Phone 6287.  J> 35

ON QUADRA STREET, near Hnlay««,n
avenue, 10 ft. 0 In. on Quadra, m ft. 
on Fifth. 269 ft. deep, nicely treed with 
large oak*, good soit. Idéal home site, 
and two otner lots close to Finis vawi 
avenue, each 60x130; assessed value of 
above 009; make rash offer; someone 
Will get It. It. Lewis, raropbdt Bldg. 
After 6 o'clock phone 4807R. J0

WATERFRONT—Five lots, next Esqui
mau Post Office, the best factory site, 
6«.<*». s»r exchange, clear title, lfc» 1771 
TUnra. __ ■_________________  to*

Won SALE—HOUSES.
FOR SAIJ5—Or exchange f»r lut.» or 

acreage, modem, seven-room, house in 
Fair fh Id. Owner, 224 Slnicoe. phone

JyM
Wild. BKUi- a fine nine-room residence, 

nice garden, with ornamental and fruit 
trees, lovely view and healthy, doge fa» 
ready for Immediate poasessiou; mighf 
consider a four or five-room bungalow 
as part payment. Apply Box 1767, Times

• - - — ■ r JyJ
FOR REAL SNAPS In homes that will 

please, see Dunfords, 311 Union Rank
■ ‘ .; m

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
SOU WANT A FARM, large or email 549-519 B. C. Pan 

»» Thieford», stl tTeton Bank. 1 me Ylct0Tta. B C.

SPECIAL SERVICES 
HAVE BEEN ARRANGED

Salvation Army Will Hold An
niversary Meetings on 

Sunday and Monday

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The lunger an artictii 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion All " 
communications must beer the name of 
the writer. The publication or reject km 
of articles la a matter entirely In the dlo- 
cration of the Editor. No responsibility 
1» assumed by the paper for My.s. sub
mitted to the Editor.

tkdi. There will be a programme of 
mualv ami song with short addi 
by visiting officers. The divisional 
string hand with the local citadel hand 
and songsters will be in charge of the 
musical portions. This meeting will 
commence at S.1S.

There will be monster open air meet
ings preceding each of these gather
ings excepting the early morning pray
er meeting at 10 o'clock at the hospital 
and Aged Woman'.» Home; In the 
afternoon on Broad et».-et, and lo the 
evening three brigade* will hold ser
vice» on the corner of Yu tea and Gov
ernment, Tates and Rroad, and John 
son street, before the final meeting at

The evening meeting sill commence 
at 7.16 and Will be the last of the day 
The brigadier will give a salvation ad 
drees and will be assisted by the dt 
vlslonni staff and other officer». The 
string band will also assist, with the 
iecaè-organlxatinna.

On Monday there will W officers' 
councils held in the citadel^and In the 
afternoon arrangements are being made 
to show the visitor» round the city In 
automobiles.

On Monday night a big musical meet 
In* will be held. A splendid programme 
has been arranged and all thé local 
musical organisations will assist. The 
divisional *tring*band. In charge of 
Adjutant Tlçctor Babklrk.’ the citadel 
band, the youny people's band and the 
songster brigade, will take part. Ad
jutant John Habktrk, well known In 
ar.-py circles tor his kylcndUl singing 
ana banjo playing, will also give sev
eral auloa. The chair win lie taken at 
8 o'clock.

WHO MAY VOTE.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I'ARTY WANTED to Join bln own«-r, 

can Î»audit! eigiu cars of grain, weekly, 
has made ten thouaan.l In seven month*; 
experienced owner wishes working 
partner with oapltal of five to Un 
thousand tn operate Jointly. Full

‘tlculara apply W. 
Vermilion. Alberta.

. Thompnoia
GOOD FAMILY GROKHY BUHINESÉ

for sale, eetablished about M year*; a 
aplendid list of family accounts paying 
regularly month after month; stock 
low; fixtures and fittings all modern 
aad practically new. an exceptional op
portunity to secure a sound business at 
a reasonable price. Apply Grocer, care 
of R. P. Rtthet A Co.. Victoria. B. C.

J» tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—Smart toy. With Wheol. Ap

ply Dominion Carton A Printing Work*. 
HI Corigorfnt *tr—t.

WANTED An apprentice fur manufac
turing Jewelry trade? one with experl- 
ence preferred Bo* 4367, Time*. J!9

WANTED Good live traveller, railing on 
groerry tract?, to handls a profitable 
side Une P O Box XA. J3ft

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now
of In the Immediate future require 
•killed or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, ft.ould send in their names 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau. \ 
SITUATIONS WANTEO—(Feraelal

MUNICIPAL FREE LAtlOlt BUREAU 
le prepared to fill any vacancy fur male 
or female. In «killed or unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or writs.

-------WANTED—LOANS.
WANTKn to” on nmrla.*", lend and

buildings, near Luxlvn, Interest 12 per 
cent.; principal and lpterest guaranteed 
by third party. Box Ï7M, Times. J29

NOTICE.
; SAANICH TAX SALE.

NOTICE I» hereby given that I shall 
.eminence on July 1. 1918, to advertise 
for sale all properties upon Which the 
tuxes for the year 1914 remain unpail 
after which date properties may only be 
withheld from sale by the payment of all 
taxes In arrears, together with Interest 
and tax sale cents. ___W^ r. MMwmx, \ -
Collertor for the Corporation «8 the Dis

trict of Saanich.

NOTICE TO CHBOITOR8.

Notice I* hereby given that all persona 
[having claims against the estate of 
Alfrvd Ernest Wilson, late of Darcy 
laland, British Columbia, deceased, who ilid on the mh toy of Aprlk 106. are 
reourated to send the same to th^, under- 
Blaned on or before Monday, the 20tU day 
of July. 10«. at II o'clock noon, after 
which time the executrix will proceed to 
distribute the estate, having regard only 
to claims of which *he ha» received 
notice, and shall not be responsible for 
any claims of which notice has not been 
Béni8 All persona Indebted to the 
estate are requested to pay the same to 
the undersigned forthwith.

Dated this 19th day of June. 15U, at 
Victoria, B. C.

ALAN S. nUMBl.RTON.
Solicitor for Mery Anale Wilson, 

trtx of Alfred Krswat-Wllaoa, 
nt Loan 81iulldiog,

To the 'Editor:-Now that we are b*. 
glnnlng to utilise the above method fur 
the puwilng of contentious meaanreH la 
thi* province Instead of leaving much 
matters to to decided and acted upon by 
our legislative members, would it not be 
a* well to have the following very im
portant matter» submitted to the people?

"Municipal votes foi all person* who 
occupy houses and premise* of ■ monthly 
rental value of not lew than, say. |7 v»."

I am at present paying a monthly 
rental of la*, but I flml l do not pow~w a 
vote, yet 1 am IsdBryctly paying all the 
rates and taxe» on the propert> oc- pled 
by nr. This is certainly pot fair U B 
laost iniquitous,. In, Uie Old Countrv ,tnd 
even In Eastern Canada ait hou*choi,i«r» 
and occupier» of-premier» have a munt- 
Hpnlvote In the Old Country no other 
luni)** b*»t thnw" vrho occup)- Of owu 
property have the municipal vote. Thera 
I» no atP-h * thfng as a road tax. etc.', 
granted for the purpow of obtaining a 
vote. This want» cutting out altogether, 
4ff if it ia cetaint-d u atouWI not carry 
with If the right to a municipal vota. 
The rwhients are Um backbone of ilia 
community, and It 1» they who *hould 
have the final any In matters which most 
direuUy- samoenu» them, for tbr'* WTmT 
moat g«to».l to the tradesmen In the way 
of furnishing and maintaining a home 
and clothing an«i feeding their children 
than the migratory or floating popula- 
•Sm. why Just come for a short time and 
then make off to some other town or 
country -where- 4he taxation» ar»1tgtit9t— 
and more freedom, yet in théir wake the* 
liave left legacies of debt behind ttiem 
for otfu-r people to bear.

This municipal vote question wants 
taking up at pnee In order £0 xtiiicdy 
a grievance of long standing.

"Old. age pensions."-This la a matter 
which siiould be submitted to the people-* 
by referendum. No comment is necessary 
on this subject, aa It Is one that prac
tically everybody agrees with. It la* 
been in xogue In the Old Country for the 
past seven or eight years and has dong 
•* great deal of good. Its only drawback 
being its inadequate pension, but this 
will be remedied In due course.

Th» above are absolutely necessary and 
require the Immediate consideration uf 
the public. If the referendum Is going to 
continue then we shall have a final refer
ence to thé people aa to the du*r 
or wealth. Division of all wealth 
amongst the community, share and share- 
alike, an that no one will be any better 
off than the other. Perhaps we shall 
then have eternal peace among all 
classe», and all ambition, initiative and 
resourcefulness will be dead.

Of course I am age Iasi the referendum 
altogether Don't toilers.In It. I think 
our members of parliament should bo 
capable of making laws for the country 
without having to submit them to the 
peuple every five minute». We Juat might 
as well be without any members and do 
SU the legislating ouraelvea by publica
tion In tiie dally paper or declaration or 
proclamation in the street. It looks to 
me too much like mob rule, tbs» referen
dum business, unless your ballot acts are 
particularly ank carefully framed to so 
grant the franchise to only those persona 
who have real and legitimate stakes in 
the community,

JU9TKH.
„j<— s ----------------------------------------------- -

A LECTURE ON
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

(Continued from page IS.)

Little reason then why It should not 
appeal to all classes of people in their 
varied vocations. Some of the lead
ing artist*, actors, musicians, authors, 
professors and scholars of the day will 
tell you that Science and Health It 
their dally companion and that they 
draw their Inspiration from its sacred 
liage*. Prominent business men the 
world over say the same thing. They 
wtil *!so declare that their apt lies- 
lion of the Principle of Christian 
Science has brought them their only 
success in business.

1 trend-minded ntinleters, s pbyxirnn* 
and lawyers, and many more of the 
world's beat people are studying th* 
Christian Science text-book, some open
ly. others in the quiet of their homes. 
Thus the leaven of Truth Is at work, 
sometimes In directions where least 
expected. The Christian Science 
churches are constantly Increasing ir. 
number and In membership, and in 
this connection let It be remembered 
that the only pastor of the Church of 
Christ, Scientist, is the Bible and 
Science and Health with JCcy 1 • the 
Scriptures.

Results certainly prove that the 
Christian Science text-book Is % scien
tific presentation to the world of rjght 
Ideas. These brave warriors of the 
mental realm will continue to "fight 
the good fight of faith" and to "lay 
hold on eternal life," Until "the earth 
shall be filled with the knowledge of 
the glory oF the Lord, aa tha waters 
cover the sea." (Ilah. II. 14.) e

In the words of Abraham Lincoln: 
Happy day when—all appetites con- 

trolled, all potions subdued, all mat
ters subjected—mind, all conquering 
mind, shall live and move, the mon
arch of the world. Glorious consum
mation!"

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING 
COMMISSIONERS 
VICTORIA, B. C.

TAKE NOTICE that application will bn 
made to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City Of Victoria, at their 
next sitting to to held at the City of Vic
toria, for a transfer of the hotel liquor 
license te sell spirituous and fermented 
liquors held by Herbert Albert Rudgw and 
•vised by me, as bailiff for Ixu-enso 
Joseph QuagllottI, under a landlord's dls- 
trew for rent. In and upon th* premises 
known as the "Pandora Hotel," situate 
on the corner of Pandora avenue and 
Ulanshard street, in the City of Victoria, 
to William QuagllottI, of the City of Vte- 
torla.

at the City of Victoria. B. C. 
---------------- • J. H. KELLEY,

............... ..... State,
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MACEV ANNOUNCEMENT.

V The drswlns for the heodeome eld 
KnglUh Bookcase being offered b, 

"< The Macey Co„ Ltd., aa a premium 
with every half-dollar taah purchase 
will take place at their store In the 
new Hpencey block, 117 View street, 
on Friday, the SOth Instant, at ».»• 
p. m. All day Friday every article of 
stationery In their store will be re
duced one-third In prloe. This Is your 
opportunity to obtain good stationery 
at low prices with a chance on the 
bookcase thrown In.

Municipal Chapter Thanks.—The 
Municipal Chapter. L o. D. EL, wishes 
to thank Spencer's, Ltd., for chaire; 
and Brown, the florist, for palms lent 
for their headquarters In connection 
with Alexandra Rose Day" yesterday.

LOCAL NEWS

Answers to Times 
Want» Ads. .

JTlw following reptlee are waiting to be

TÎ7». HW. MB. IMl. 1» 1B2. UN. I*7- 
me. nos, 17». wa. urns. «». 

A- Ûrj., jnd , 1 u
Bartered 6r(jd ‘ Ccffft X V

pifrc Y M *i9'a'T
Pleroy’s Soda Fountain at your eorvice

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
men may w

wife’» love by giving her diamond* 
when she wants roses.'* Diggon Print
ing Co., 7<W Yates street Every hind of 
printing at reasonable prices.

LIMBER. WINDOWS. POORS. ETC.- 
Large or small quantities, city or_v<ni£~ 
try orders promptly filled. B. W. 
Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd., 2*20 
Bridge street. Phone MW.

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you ran

«a nice taaty lun*.h of four courses at 
i Delhi Cafe for 25c.? Try It once 

and you will beep on trying It. Tables 
for ladles. 

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. Re
pairs. ranges connevted, colls made. 
Phone 37711*. 346 Bt James street. 3»

IS IN, AND 14 IN. WOOD. 16 per cord, 
delivered In city. D. Lewis. Campbell 
Bldg. Phone 4407R after « p m.

WANTEiv-A good second-hand magneto, 
Bosch preferred, suitable for 4-cycle, ♦- 
cylinder marine engine; state price and 
where to be seen. Box lh29. Times. Jy$

PON T OVERLOOK THB8E-Lot near 
Mows street and Dallas read, 26 by to, 
price fi*), any term»; another ope, same 
kM ntlon, 40x66, piice $3(0. any term#. 
Vurrle A Power, 1214 Douglas street- 
Phone 14*6. J>*

FOR HIRE—Hudson car, careful driver, 
reasonable prices. Phone 3796R. lyB

TO LET—Fully furnished bungalow, five 
rooms, all large, Grahame street, easy 
walking distance from City Hall. fir. 
Apply Errlngton, 303 Central Building. 
Thorte 2*32._________________

WATERFRONT COTTAGE. Portage In
let. hear Marigold Station, partly fur- 
nlahed. Phone 3775L._______________ J>8

FOR RENT- Bedroom and kitchen. 
Burdett. 2 block* from P. O.

WANTED—For house work. good, cap
able woman for forenoon. Apply Ver-
non Hotel.______________ »*

CORDOVA BAY STAGE leaves Hall' 
drug store, corner Tates and. Douglas 
streets. July 1. 10 30 and 11.30 a. at. 1.», 
7 and I p. m. I*esve Cordova Bay 11 
end « a. m . 1.44. 7.3b and AM p. m. 
Special trips arranged. Phone 3744L. 

FOR- POMINKVN DA Y- make your choice 
Fowl Bay beach. Tea rooms and bath 
pavilion. Thoe. McGuiness, pn'P^

First of the Month-—Printing, sta
tionary and nipper stamp orders now 
received. Sweeney -McConnell Ltd.. 
1012 Langley Bt., phone 100. •

O t t
Eight Watchmakers. Haynes has 

developed the largest watch repair 
business In Victoria. Satisfaction, re
liability and moderate prices did it. 
Bring your repairs to Haynes, •

o o o
H. B. "Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts.

I for Ho. *
» A *

A Wholesome Food^-The healthful- 
ness of pure candy Is a scientifically 
proved fact of long standing, and 
should supersede the fallacious notion 
that candy is harmful. -vCandy is a 
concentrated, healthful food. Our end
less varieties of candles are absolutely 
free, from candy substitutes. A packet 
of Gold Medal Kendal Mint Cake 
should be Included in the^lcnic bas^ 
ket. Special for Friday, vrètun but
ters,; Me. - pr dfer ;H“163W •Uver
medals awarded whUe mi competition 
with the leading British firms for pur
ity and excellence. Wiper A Co- 1210 
IVrugtas street, opposite Bay 
block. __ . . ‘

■tr ☆ ☆
Orangemen's Field Day at. Royal 

Athletic Parle. Sâttirrdxy July 16th, * 
AAA

Public Market To - morrow.—Week 
end market w ill be to-morrow for this 
week on account of Saturday being a 
general holiday. A large attendance 
of growers Is expected with full lines 
or*'âft:rseâ#mriabIe produced Arid Wittf S' 
good attendance of buyers this should 
prove one of the best market days, 

AAA
Sunday "School Picnic.—The Sunday 

school staff of Bt. Paul's Presbyterian 
church will be at the church, comer 
Henry and Mary streets, Victoria 
West, on Saturday morning at 9 
o'clock to distribute car tickets among 
the children who will attend the pic
nic. Special cars leave for the Wil
lows Beach at 9.16 sharp. A wagon 
will leave the church at 9.10 with pic
nic baskets, etc.

AAA
Esquimslt Motor Regulation By 

Law.—The announced w-ithdrawsl of 
the jitneys plying In the Esquimau 
municipal area to-morrow, owing to 
the determination not to put up the 
bond required after July 1. has led a 
number of ratepayers of the township 
to consider steps to Induce the coun
cil to mitigate the_terms of the meas
ure. Representations will be made. It 
is stated, to the council on the mat 
ter In the near future.

AAA
Garden Fete-—Everyone must try 

and remem tier the garden fete to be 
held on Friday. July 7, between the 
bouts of 3.80 and 7 o'clock, at Gov 
«•rnmenl House, for the benefit of the 
Returned Soldiers' fund. The event 
will be under the patronage of His 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor and 
Mrs. Barnard, Premier and Mrs. W, 

Bowser. Admiral and Mra Story. 
Col. Duff-Stuart Lady McBride. There 
will be an Olde Engllshe Fklre. under 
the management of Mrs. Shallcroas, 
and other attractiona

POOLEY ESTATE SUED 
BY VANCOUVER MAN

:ormer Client of Late C. E. 
Pooley Seeks to Recover 

$50,000 Damages

TO RENT-Furnished, Shawnlgan Lake,
seven roomed bungalow, half-mile from 
lake, near Koenig s Station and store, 
free water and wood. $15 per month, or 
$40 per season, also tents and shanty, 
$30 for season. Bagshawe 4k Co.. 214 
Pemberton Building. ____________Jy3

FOR KENT—Shawnlgan I-ake, furnished
cottage, $16 per month, or $5 weekly. 
For particulars apply M. Cusner, 1W7 
Government street. Phone 473. JyS

FARM. $1,164, 6 acres, nearly all cleared,
çjone to store and school, 4-room house, 
good, water, stable and chicken houses, 
8 mrtes from city. City Brokerage, Sfl* 
Union Bank. Phone MB. Jy3

THREE ROOMED COTTAGE, part fur
nished. chicken run and house, $6 per 
month, Orillia street, off the Gorge 
road. Apply Mrs. Devereeux, 1116 John
son street. JyS

A GENUINE SNAP—Corner Rose and 
Beech wood» in Fowl Bay district. 67- 
foot frontage, only $366 cash, all taxes 
paid to date. L. L Butler. Room 6, 
McCallum Block. Phone 417*. J29

FOB SALE—1M2 single cylinder Indian 
motorcycle. Booth magneto, clutch, 

running order. $6o cash. Phone 
_____ ________________________________ 129
FOR QUICK REPAIRS, try Ruffle, the 

cycle man, 74* Yates street.______ J29

sr
FOR RELIABLE REPAIRS, try Ruffle, 

the cycle man. 74* Yates street. J2*j
FOR SATISFACTION, deal with Ruffle, 

the cycle man, 746 Yates street. Phone 
•62. J29

Alt THE COVNTRY. rnjuy th, b*.utU
ful scenery everywhere around Vic
toria. You can do so If you ride a 
Rambler bicycle, $36. at Pllmley's Cycle 
Store, <li View street._______ J29

PRINTING PRESS for sale, 
self-inker. Phone 6**. 

FURNISHED COTTAGE to rent, S rooms,
not modern. Phone 3419L. ____ Jy3

FOR RENT- Modern. 7 roomed house,
with garage, in splendid location, Holly
wood. Apply F. M McGregor, Mutual 
Life Office. Times Bldg.JyS
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

F L HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers
and engravers, manufacturing Jewelers. 
We specialise In ring making. Wedding 
rings made at shortest notice. Best and 
cheapest house for repairs. All work 
guaranteed. 1124 Government St. jy29

DIED
LEWIS—At St. Joseph's Hospital. 

Tuesday. June 27. Aaron I-ewis, 
native of Victoria. B.C., aged 66 years. 

The funeral will take place from the_ 
F. C. Parlors on Friday at 1.S6 p. “ 
then»-»- to the Jewish cemetery. 
MENAGH-On the 29th Inst., at St. 

Joseph’s Hospital. Alexander Menagh 
hged 76 years; born in Belfast, Ire
land. a resident of North Saanich for 
the past 25 years.

The remains are reposing at the Thom
son Funeral Parlors.

Funeral announcement later.
CARD OF THANKS.

* Mr and Mrs. Herbert S. Pringle dealre 
to express their heartfelt appreciation 
and thanks for all the expressions of 
sympathy extended to them in their rt- 
cent sad bereavtwwnt.

CARD OP TWANKS.

V
family wish to fxpr,,» lh.fr hrortfclt 
think, for the klnitneM end «ympethy 
.Down them In their here.vement end ___
KTe. W Ô^J^ryTui.!? !<•«*>*» «« »*«""« *» theor*-

POLITICAL NOTES

The Liberal cunvtntiun In JSamümtt 
la to be held to-morrow evening in 
that city. William Sloan, former mem
ber of the House of Common! for Co- 
mox-Atlin, see me to be the favorite 
among the delegates, and It la thought 
that he will be the choice of the con-

N ana l mo has been represented by a 
Socialist In the legislature for 
many years, but as a matter of fact It 
was really represented by a supporter 
of the McBride-Bowser government for 
the greater part of that time» when J 
H. Hawthomthwaite was the member. 
It will be remembered that during the 
first parliament under party govern
ment it was the support of Mr. Haw
thomthwaite and hia Socialist follow 
era that kept the McBride government 
in office.

In the last parliament the constitu
ency was represented, by John. T. W. 
Place, but It is said that he will not 
get the Socialist nomination again, and 
In fact there la a good deal of doubt 
whether that party will put up a can 
didate at all

WWW
A strong movement was started in 

Duncan, as the centre of the electoral 
district of Cowlchan, night before last, 
to have Uaptaln W. H. Hayward, the 
late member for that constituency, run 
as an Independent pure and simple, and 
no 'independent Conservative" about 
It. There la a boat of Conservatives in 
that district, a* In all the constituen
cies, who have no use whatever for 
Bowaerlem, and they desire that any 
candidate professing to represent them 
shall be entirely independent of the 
party to which the premier is supposed 
to belong.

It Is said that if Captain Hayward 
does not contest the seat as an Inde
pendent without any party strings to 
It— or If his friends who are managing 
hie campaign for him do not take this 
position—-there hr Hk**ly to be- a can
didate put up who will forswear Bow
ser and all hi# works. In a letter sent 
to the Cowichan Conservative Associ
ation recently by Capt. Hayward he 
relies upon hie record in the county 
and makes no mention of either Bow
ser or the Conservative party aa ob
jects of his support.

AAA
Another constituency in which there 

Is talk of arttl-Bowwertsm among the 
Conservative# Is the adjoining riding 
of Newcastle, where Dr. R. B. Dler, of 
Newcastle, Is again the candidate for 
the government. Dr. Dler and many 
of hi* supporters profess to be opposed 

the premier and to be In the field 
as Conservatives In opposition to the 
government, difficult a position as that 
is to reconcile.

A considerable section of the party 
are anxious to have Dr. Dler announce 
himself as an Independent Conserva
tive and opposed to the rule of Bowser, 
but so fix he does not seem 16 have 
made up His mind to that definite 
stand, however much he may

A lawsuit which was Instituted some 
four yearn ago, and which Is pf consid
erable Interest and Importance, came 
oil for hearing before Mr. Justice Mur
phy In suprême court this forenoon.

The plaintiff Is James Gillespie, u 
contractor, of Vancouver, and he sues 
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Pooley as executrix 
of the estate of the late Hon. Charles 
E. Pooley,

He seeks a declaration tfiat the late 
Mr. Pooley held lot 16, block S, Old 
Granville Townsite, In trust for him 
during the years 1894, 1897 and 1898, 
for $50,000 damages for alleged fraudu
lent breach of trust and negligence of 
Mr. Pooley In the conduct of his af
fairs, and for an accounting in connec
tion with the dealings in regard to this 
property. The defence Is a denial of 
all the allegations.

J. L Rubinowitz. Vancouver, Is act
ing for the plaintiff, and W. J. Taylor, 
.K.C., Instructed by R. H. Pooley, for 
the Pooley estate.

Opening the .case. Mr. Rubinowit* 
stated that In 1891 Mr. Pooley hud been 
acting as solicitor for Mr. Gillespie In 
certain protracted litigation with 
George Black, which was won by plain
tiff. Mr. Justice Drake's Judgment de
creed that a deed of conveyance should 
be given by Black to plaintiff of the 
lot In question, on which to-day stands 
the Rex theatre. Hastings street, Van
couver. PlalntlW put his principal as 
sets Into the hands of Mr. Pooley, and 
In October. 1892, Black's solicitors, 
Corbould A M^Coll, handed over 
deed of conveyance In Gillespie's name 
to Mr. Pooley.

Of the giving of this conveyance Mr. 
Gillespie remained in Ignorance, and it 
wruld be sought to be shown that Mr, 
Pooley did this deliberately and also 
deliberately omitted to register the 
deed and allowed arrears of taxes to 
accumulate. In 1894 this lot was sold 
for taxes In arrears up to 1192, the 
purchaser being Mr. Pooley for $1,460. 
Mr. Pooley had what the plaintiff at 
leged to be an Inflated tilt of costs» 
$2,600, against him and he signed 
document, whether a con ft 
Judgment or a mortgage he < 
know. In 189$ the lot was sbld 
Pooley for $9,000.

In the Intervening years. It would be 
sworn I v Mr. Gillespie. Mr. Pooley still 
continued to tell him that he had 
neither received deed nor any money 
from Black. Gillespie went to Daw
son. where he remained until 1910, In 
which year he returned south and saw 
Mr. Pooley about the matter. In an- 

to a queotlon as to what be 
should do Mr. Pooley told him: "Sue 
the government." The action was en
tered In 1912. but bad been postponed 
owing (o the Illness of Gillespie s 
counsel.

Harvey Combe, deputy registrar of 
the supreme court of British Columbia, 
produced the Judgment of .Mr. Justice 
Drake In GRTéSpte v. mark, dated May- 
27. 1891, and the taxing of coats. One 
of Mr. Pooley's charges was for at
tending on October 20, 1892. and re
ceiving duly executed deed of convey
ance.

Mr. Rublnowtts put In a certified 
copy of the tax sale deed of 1894 from 
the city of Vancouver to Pooley, and 
of the conveyance of 1*98 from Pooley 
to Matthews, when the property was 
sold for $9.000. Counsel also put In a 
number of letters with the object of 
bearing out his contention that Gilles
pie had entrusted his assets and busi
ness to Pooley. Early in 1892 Gilles
pie valued lot 16 at over $14,600.

The plaintiff Is giving testimony this 
afternoon.

did not 
I by Mr.

ROTARY CLUB HAS 
VARIED PROGRAMME

Members Learn About Spring 
Water; Are Tested in Ac
quaintance and Hear Music

HOED CONFERENCE 
UPON AGRICULTURE

Delegates of Island Boards of 
Trade Entertained at Lunch 

at Empress To-day

AMOUS ROAD BUILDER 
ON NOTABLE MISSION

Samuel Hill Goes to Vladivos
tok to Solve Transporta

tion Problem

The Rotary Club at lunch to-day 
held a membership acquaintance com
petition, In which eighteen members 
took part, heard a brief outline of the 
business of the Crystal Spring Water 
Supply from Rotarlan A. V. Hamilton, 
one of the members of the company, 
and were entertained with a classical 
musical programme by the La Scala 
Opera Company, which is this week 
singing wt the Damages theatre.

Mr. Hamilton told of how the busi
ness began with, the sale of water from 
the Richardson street spring for drink
ing purposes at the time the city water 
supply was not of the best. With the 
improved supply for the city, his com
pany began the manufacture of aerated 
water in which the crystal spring 
water Hr used. His company bad sunk 
a well on the property and at 35 feet 
depth had struck silver sand, through 
which the water now comes to the sur
face. Mr. Hamilton informed the mem
bers of the process of making aerated 
water, of the care taken for cleanliness 
of bottles and the company’s effort to 
follow the Rotary motto of "Service."

At each seat at the luncheon to-day 
was a bottle of dry ginger ale and a 
supfily of Crystal water from the spring 
also was offered.

In the membership contest nine of 
the eighteen candidates failed to name 
members pointed out to them. R. L 
Colbert gained first I lace with eigh
teen points. A. M. Fraser was second 
with ten, and Carl 1'endray was third 
with nine points. There were three 
prises donated by K. A. McLennan, 
Kelly Douglas A Co- a sack of flour, 
one dozen of grape Juice and five 
pounds of tea.

The La Scala Opera Company of 
seven persons sang the Sextette from 
Lucia and the Marseillaise and other 
classical selections and were accorded 
o vote of thanks, which wan enthusias
tically given- The luucheun, closed.with 
the National Anthem.

LEFT WITH 11TH C. M. R.

Y. II. C. A. PLANS CANVASS.

Special Meeting ef Beard of Directors 
This Morning Gets Suggestions 

From Notional Secretary.

A special meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 
board of directors was held this morn
ing at 9 o'clock In the association 
building for the purpose of meeting H. 
F. BallantInr. national secretary for 
the western province, who at the Invi
tation of the local Y; M. <?. A.. o»et 
to give some suggestions and help In 
connection with th»-lr financial prob
lems. ^

The matter was thoroughly gone Into. 
It was found that the requirements of 
the local association for the carrying 
on of the work In the ventral buRdlng 
and for the continuance of t$4 work 
among the soldier* amounted to $9.050. 
This sum n special effort will be made 
to raise next week, and an organization 
to consist of the executive committee 
of three, with six captains under them 
captaining teams of ten men each, will 
undertake the canvass. No limit will 
l»e set to the scope of the undertaking, 
It Is hoped that between two and three 
thousand calls will be made.

The difficulty. It was realised, will be 
found In getting workers. Practically 
all the active members on whom the 
association was wont to call In times 
gone by for such a campaign are now 
serving with the colors. Others, It Is 
hoped, will volunteer for the work, as 
there are many who must realise the 
very important and necessary place 
which the association fills In the city. 
Anyone who Is interested In seeing the 
Institution continue to carry on its 
w..rk van help either by sending dona
tions or by offering services for the 
canvass contemplated.

Thd T. M. C. A. board of directors, 
of which Mr. Bell Is chairman, does its 
work voluntarily. The organisation is 
self-controlled, self-governed, and self- 
supporting, like all the Y. M. C. A. 
Institutions throughout the country, 
and It la therefbf* the property Of the 
people rather than of the directors, who 
simply give their services In the Inter
ests of the work.

PTE. PERCY E. WILLS
Hon of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wills, 1042 
Caledonia avenue, left here with the 
11th C. M. R.. recently. He was bom In 
Victoria, and after leaving the High 
school was for some time in the em- 

.y of Phortt, HtU A Dhmm. He 
Joined the 11th Battalion last March. 
Ills brother, Archie Wills, formerly 
marine reporter on the Times, went 
away with the 42nd Battery, C. F. A.

Representatives of the Island boards 
of trade attending the convention held 
here to-day at the Invitation of the 
Victoria board of trade agricultural 
products committee were entertained 
at luncheon at the Empress hotel at 
1.46 o'clock, and afterwards adjourned 
to hold a conference for the purpose of 
discussing what could be done for the 
betterment of the agricultural indus- 

. try on Vancouver. Island and Islands 
adjacent. C. H. Lugdn presided, and 
formally welcomed the delegates from 
all the Island boards of trade. He 
outlined the formation of the loca^ 
committee, and related what steps had 
been taken here to further the agricul
tural pursuits now followed .

Professor W. T. McDonald, commis
sioner #»f livestock for the province, 
spoke at some length. He referred to 
the very large Imports of food pro
ducts Intp, British Columbia and said 
most of them could J*9 produced here 
on~ iahW already ch ared "by thé employ
ment of improved farming methods. 
Even with the land already cleared 
much more could be done than Is be
ing done, and many profitable farms 
could be established.

“Even,” he continued, "In a province 
where the other resources are so ex 
tensive, the prosperity of our urban 
communities will depend much on the 
prosperity of the farmers in the sur
rounding communities. By co-opera
tion with the farmers the busffte## men 
of the towns and the cities can assist 
a great deal In .furthering the Join! 
interest of themselves and the farmers. 
In order to do this the business men 
must arrive at a correct conception of 
the agricultural problems. This now 
Is something that Is very much lacking 
throughout the province.

"Realizing that their success is In 
large measure depending on the suc
cess of the farmer, In many places In 
the United States the boards of trade 
ami other a***«ci»tl<»n « of business 
men have held the expenses and the 
salaries of district agriculturists, while 
n.uiv Of the important railroads have 

become" alive to the.fact that expert 
farming is essential to the increase of 
their freight carrying and consequently 
a factor In their progress These have 

] established an efficient staff airtl 
j cultural advisors In connection with 
j their roads. Shortly before his death 
J. J. Hill was so Imbued with the Idea 
and its necessity as an assistance to 
the railroad’s prosperity, that he in 
auguraled In connecto-n with the Hill 
railroad system a department of agri 
cultural advisors as a special feature.

I "In a new province like British Co
lumbia. while small farmers have Per

ilous difficulties to contend with, it Is 
very important that business men and 

I corporations do all they possibly can 
! to assist the farmer, to get him on his 
freef Off to Thine him prosperous A 
j farmer ns he becomes prosperous will 
almost Invariably use his profits In 
nlarglng and Improving the operp 

lions and the community therefore 
gains decided and Increasing benefit 

Several of the delegates spoke in 
reference to the remarks of the chair
man and Professor McDonald. All 
agreed that while the industry Is pro 
g re seing there is much that can be 
accomplished by united effort of the 
imards of trade.

Following the discussion the dele 
gates were taken for an automobile 
ride to the experimental farm at Basan 
Bay, where they were the guests of 
Professor Stevenson.

Among the delegates are: J. J. 
Whute and 8. Fletcher North, repre
senting the Sidney Board of Trade 
WiUiem Duncan, representing the 
Courtenay Board; and John Shaw and 
T W. Martindalc, representing 
Nanaimo Board.

CARS ARE DETAINED

Difficulty About Automobile» With 
Fixed Tope Prevents Their Trane- 

pert te This Island.

The attention of the Island Auto
mobile Club has again been called to 
the situation which arises when an 
auto with fixed top is sought to be 
brought to Vancouver Island on one of 
the ferry steamers, the dimensions of 
the freight doors preventing pie admis
sion of such care. e

The matter has been again raised by 
the visit of Lewis Irvine Thompson, a 
well known architect of Portland, and 
a vice-president for Multnomah county 
of the Pacific Highway Association, 
who is now In tlie city with Mrs. 
Thompson. He explains in conversation 
with Alderman Todd that when he re
cently drovt his 81 udebaker car from 
the Sound to Vancouver, B. C., he was 
told he could not bring It with him 
here for the reason that it Is six feet 
nine Inches In height with Inflated 
types. On his return to Seattle a 
similar difficulty presented itself and 
he has therefore been obliged to arrive 
without It. He mention* a slmllarexperl- 
ence of Mr. Ainsworth, of Portland, 
who also desired to drive over the Van
couver Island section of the Georgian 
circuit.

Official* of the Island Automobile 
Club Intend to take the matter up and 
see If the openings cannot be enlarged, 
as the city Is lotting motorist visitors 
from this condition of affair*.

the
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thing the court had before It was an af«. 
f Ida vit from LL-Col. Forsythe in which 
he stated that the regiment was mob
ilised. This was a statement of fact 
which must be upset ®r met by a state
ment of fact.

"I think the legislature intended to 
cover everyone," " his lordship said. 
"Unless you can show that the regi
ment Is not mobilized the defendant is 
entitled to a stay."

Many friends In Victoria, and partic
ularly those who have been associated 
with him In the development of the 
Pacific Highway, are very much Inter
ested In the news that Samuel Hill, of 
Maiyhill, has been E lected to solve 
the transportation problem# of the 
Russian government liv Vladivostok, to 
relieve the congestion of military sup
plies needed by the Russian army at 
the front.

Mr. HiU has paid several flying trips 
to Victoria recently, his last prolonged 
visit being to attend the opening of 
th#- legislature In March.

Captains returning from the Siberian 
port have Informed the Time# on sev
eral occasions recently thaf'abfpplng Is 
badly congested and that the vast 
amount of supplies dispatched from the 
United States le held owing to defective 
transportation, across the continent 

Mr. lltil sailed secretly from this 
coast recently and bears the highest 
credentials and will have unlimited 
means at his command for road build
ing and speedily dispatching Supplies 
,to the troops on the frontier.

Of his mission the Seattle Post-Intel
ligencer says: "Hie commission is the 
direct- and Immediate result of his hur
ried visit to King Albert of Belgium in 
May. when he was brought Into con
ference with other representatives of 
the fillies*àmr -urged to undertake an 
adjustment of the difficult and compli
cated situation at Vladivostok. He 
and King Albert have been friends for 
years and his fame as a road builder 
la known to all Europe.

•Returning at once, he stopped at 
Washington to arrange his pgesports, 
tarried at Chicago two days during the 
Republican national convention, to 
which he was an alternate delegate-at- 
large, and then came across the con
tinent to Seattle, where he put his 
personal affairs ba order.

"The great line of railway stretching 
from the eastern frontier to the port 
of Vladivlstok has been swamped with 

c. At Vladivlstok material 
piled up until the men In charge of the 
trans-Siberian railway despaired of 
getting the vast stores to the front.

"The Russian committee In charge of 
supplies began to look about for a rail
road genius who could bring order out 
of chaos; a man with a gift for organ 
izatlon and for executive achievement.

"The visit of Mr. Hill to King Albert 
of Belgium brought a solution of the 
problem. In the war council» of the 
allies it was suggested that the man 
needed to bring the Russian railway 
to Its highest state of efficiency must 
be a man who had experience In hand 
ling the traffic of some of the great 
American railways.

"King Albert arranged a meeting be
tween the representatives of the al
lies and Mr. Hill. The American was 
known to them by reputation and so 
far as King Albert was concerned by 
association. The- predion men# in whkh 
the Roeelan committees found them 
selves was outlined to Mr. Hill and he 
was requested to undertake the gi 
gantlc task. The war council was 
deeply impressed with his quiet ability 
and bis forcefulness. As soon as Mr. 
Hill accepted the mission he started 
home."

VOLUNTEER RESERVE ;

Results ef June Sheeting Competition 
Contests Arranged for 

Next Month.

The final results of the June shoot
ing competition were compiled on 
Monday evening last, when F. C. Hoi-"4"- 
den won ihe silver *i*oon (donated in 
aid of patriotic fund)- with a score of 
49 less one point handicap, or 48 points 
n^t. The proceed# from entry fees 
amount to $6. The range spoon, for 
second highest target, was wen *y 
Howard -Dhapman» after shooting 
a tie score of 48 for first place with 
F. C. Holden.

For the month of July there will bé 
a spoori put up on usual conditions and 
entry fees will be given to Returned 
Soldiers’ Association's vlubroom fund.
A range will also be given for
the second highest score made on 
range during the month.

There has been a very marked Im
provement In the shooting of Individ
ual members lately and the V. V. R. 
can undoubtedly put a team of eight in 
the field, who would give any chat* 
lenglng team a very- difficult pro
position to handle at the targets.

LANGFORD FLOWER SHOW

Preparations Being Made fee Event 
to Take Piece on July • in 

Hall There.

The women's Institute of Langford 
is making preparations for the hold
ing of a flower show in the Langford 
hall on July 4, a week from to-day.

There will be. In addition to numer
ous prizes In the several flower and 
plant classes, competitions In home 
Industries, bread and cake making, 
table decoration, fancy work and 
other lines of home work.

It Is hoped that the affair will be a 
larger and more successful one than 
even last year, when a very fine show 
was held. Mrs. T. H. Waterhouse 
Langford, will furnish particular* t# 
anyone desiring them.

WAR RELIEF ACT.
Measure Applies te All Men in Uni

form, Court Holds In Reply to 
Ingenious Argument.

1 OBITUARY RECORD

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Price, of Winni
peg, are visiting their parents at oak 
U»y.

SIR HENRY RIDER HAGGARD
The famous novelist and land re
former, who arrived on R. M. 8. Ni

agara to-day from the Antipode*.

BRITISH COMPANIES
WILL BUILD VESSELS

London, June 24.—The Times an
nounce* that the P. A O. Company and 
ten other shipping companies have 
subscribed $1,600,000 for the building 
of standardized ships of $8,600 tons 
and apward in order to compete with 
American shipping.

On Visit H are*—James Rodger, the 
well-known Montreal merchant, who 
has considerable Interests in British 
Columbia, is In the city on s visât.

That by the language of the War 
Relief Act officers are not Included in 
the protection which it affords volun
teers serving in this war was the legal 
proposition which A. Moresby White 
put up to Mr, Justice Murphy In cham
bers to-day.

The matter came up In the litigation 
arising out of the family troubles of 
the Commercial Investment Company. 
There Is a suit by C. A. Forsythe and 
others against the company and 
cross-suit by the company against Lt. 
CoL Forsythe and the others. It was 
in the matter of Lt.-CoL Forsythe’s 
connection aS a defendant in the latter 
suit that A. I*. Luxton, K.C., applied 
for a stay of proceedings under the 
War Relief Act. The get Ions have been 
pending for over a year.

Mr. White argued that officers were 
not Included In the scope of the act, 
which applied to men who had either 
"enlisted and been mobilized as a vol
unteer" or had "left Canada to Join the 
army of his majesty or any of hia 
allies." Mr. White said the words of 
the statute were obscure, but the In
tention was clear that during his ab
sence a soldier was to have his prop
erty and person protected from process 
of law on account of his not being at 
home to protect himself or give In
st ructions for his own protection. 
There was a question whether the 60th 
Highlanders was a militia regiment 
raised as a force in aid of his majesty 
In the present war.

Mr. Luxton remarked that it had 
sent two thousand men to the front

Mr. White argued that "enlist" was 
limited to private*, since officers did 
not enl!*t but accepted commissions, 
and was defined as being a voluntary 
acknowledgment to serve as a private 
soldier for a certain number of years. 
The Militia Act of Canada drew a dis
tinction between officers and men. Mob
ilisation was defined as the-process by 
which the peace footing of troops was 
changed to a war footing. The present 
position of the 64th was that It was a 
militia regiment on home guard, even 
though a portion gone overseas
and the colonel had Just returned from 
Ottawa, where he had made an un
successful effort feo secure mobilisation

His lordship remarked that the only

Yesterday at the Jubilee hospital oc
curred the death of Robert Hend*rwon, 
a native of England. The deceased was 
58 years of age. The remains are at 
the Thomson funeral parlors pending 
Instructions from friends of the de
ceased as to their disposal. The fun
eral arrangements will be announced 
later.

The funeral of Mrs. Adolph I ne Emily 
Keddy, whose death occurred at her 
home, 821 Mason street, took place 
from the Hands funeral parlor* yester
day at 8 o'clock. Many beautiful 
flowers were sent. The hymns played 
were "Nearer My God $o Thee" and , 

Abide With Me.’’ The pallbearers wera 
Messrs. Brown, Fletcher. Morrison and 
Hamilton. Rev. J. O. Inkster conducted 
the service. Interment was made !■ 
Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the Infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hutchison, 
2124 Clarke street. Spring Ridge, tools 
place from the Sands funeral parlors 
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock. 
Rev. J. G. Inkster officiated. Inter
ment was made In Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral of Miss Ida Catterall 
took place yesterday afternoon at 1 
o’clock from the B. C. Funeral Chapel, 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick officiating at 
the chapel and at the graveside. The 
deceased was the.daughter of Mr. and 
Mra Thos. Catterall. 1334 Beach Drive, 
U*k Bay. and had many friends here, 
and a very iârge concourse were 
present at the service*. The casket 
was covered with beautiful flowers. 
The hymns sung were "Nearer My God 
to Thee” and "Peace. Perfect Peace.* 
The following acted as pallbearers: O. 
B. Jameson. A. J. West, R. T. Hughes 
and A. E. Mallett.

The fpneral of AII«-e MacMillan, the 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mr*. John 
B. MacMillan, of 1921 Cowan avenue» 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the B. C. Funeral Parlors, at • 
o'clock. Rex*. R. A. Macconnell of
ficiating at the chapel and at the 
graveside. There were many Dowers, 
and the hymn, "Rock of Ages" was 
sung. *

The funeral of David Hammond took 
place this morning from the B C. 
funeral chapel. Rev. W. Baugh-Alien 
officiating at the service, which was 
held at 10 o'clock In the presence of A 
few friends of the deceased. The fol
lowing were the pallbearers: R
Dent. L. Wyle», J. McFariane and CL- 
Radcllffe. »

The funeral of Robert William Owen, 
the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Walter Owen, of 103 Moss street, took 
place from the B. (’. funeral chapel at 
11.15 o'clock this morning Cap! the 
Rev. Dr. Campbell conducted the ser
vice at the chapel and at the grave
side, a number of relatives of the de
ceased child being present. Mr Owea, 
the father, Is a member of the Ban ta me 
Battalion.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
FUNERAL NOTICE

Members of Far West-Victoria N?T are requested te attead the 
ir i«|# brother, A a run littJfc 

held on Friday at 1.19 p. m., fro.
B C. Funeral Parlors. Broughton at) 
to Jewteh cemetery, 
are Invited.

ARTHUR MANSON,
A. O. H. HARDING,

Brought©
Vlalttog.
L <v<\
. k. »f m . * a
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Summer Coal
Thl» Is the weather for a large, clean bright Wellington Nut Coal—a 
coal for the cook stove, but also plenty large enough for a grate lire 

on an occasional cool evening. »6.85 PER TON, DELIVERLD.

HALL & WALKER
Canadian Collieries (Dunamulr) Ltd. Wellington 

! Government Street. Phene 8S

CANADIANS BEATEN 
WITH WIRE CABLE

JYinnipeg. .Man_Whü- Escaped. Russia!s.further Advance, in
From German Prison Camp 

Tells of Experience

London, June 29.—How after many 
mon tits' Imprisonment in Germany he 
escaped after previous attempts had 
proved fruitless was related to a Can
adian correspondent by Pte. Henry 
Saunderson, of the 8th Canadian Bat
talion, who formerly was a clerk of the 
üfrtfcfcsli-American tîlevialor CÔmÿahÿ at 
Winnipeg.

Pte. Saunderson was captured on 
^prtl 26 last year, when many other 
Canadians likewise were lost to their 
battalions. He was first taken with 
his comrades to Rupeler, where they 
Were placed in the church for the night 
and thence removed to Courtral, part 
of the journey being done afoot, part 
by rail. I.ater they were put on the 
train for Munster. One Incident of the 
Journey thither was that a British 
aeroplane came over the line and 
dropped I mm be. which so much dam
aged It that the further Journey of the 
Canadian prisoners was considerably 
delayed. On the Journey, too, the Ger
man guards were most menacing to 
the prisoners.

"They would have done us up all 
right," said Saunderson. “If It had not 
been for their officer. He said we had 
put up a very good fight, and deserved 
to be treated properly."

At the Mines.
There was a stay of three weeks at 

Munster, and then, with Corporal Chip- 
man and Privates Alders. Chandler, 
Langstaffs and other Canadians, Saun
derson was taken away. They were 
asked to work In the mines but re
fused, saying none of them had bee.n 
used to working underground. After 
some delay it was agreed they should 
work on the surface. He worked there 
until last Heptemlmr. It was during 
that time he made his first attempt to 
escape. Others were with him. 8aun
dersoils companions In this enterprise 
were Pte. Archibald Christopher, of the 
8th Battalion, and 8. G. Wood, of a 
western unit of cavalry.

The attempt came off on the first 
Sunday In September. Saunderson got 
away from the neighborhood and com
fortably covered about twenty kilo
metres, living- mostly on apples which 
he picked on the way. There were sev
eral incidents in this attempt to escape 
which. If possible to describe now. 
Would make engrossing reading. How
ever, Saunderson found himself back 
at the old place, under guard, the next 
day. The other two sharers In hia en
terprise also were brought in.

"That night." he said, "several 
guards came and took us out of the 
cells, first Wood, then Christopher and 
lastly myself. One man lient us with 
a piece of wire cable, another mean
while held something over our mouths 
•n that we could not shout. There was 
a sergeant in charge of the men who 
did this. • x

Sentenced to 14 Days.
"We were sent to Munster for trial 

and sentenced to 14 days’ Imprison
ment At the trial we had an Inter
preter and made complaint of the 
gating When I came out of prison, I 

* hid to wear a letter on my clothes 
showing that I had attempted to es
cape Some time later this was re
moved

"1 then volunteered for another work
ing party I took an Englishman's 
place on a farm, and was there for six 
weeks There also was a man of the 
Royal Fusiliers. We made It up to 
have another go at escaping. Then one 
day came the chance. We worked 
along six days, hiding during the day 
behind hedges In the woods and empty 
houses We had plenty of food. When 
we were walking along we passed Ger
man officers cycling. Another timet 
close to the frontier, we were taken 
Into the guardhouse, but the guard 
thought we were Dutch, and let ' ns 
pass. We got Into a deep wood and 
when we came out we found ourselves 
across the frontier. We first learned 
this by going up to a church and read
ing notices on the ‘door, which showed 
us we were out of Germany. The Dutch 
watch han4sd us over to the superior 
authorities We were then transferred 
In the British consul’s car, who sent us 
Home. I am all right myself and so war 
my friend of the Fusiliers. He belongs 
to Lambeth *’

Germans Starving.
Private Saunderson added that the 

Dutch could not have been kinder. He 
thinks there I* no doubt the German 
common people are very near starva
tion. They treat the Canadians Just like 
Englishmen In fact they don’t recog
nise any differenace, but they often ask 
bow It was Canadians wanted to come 
»uch a way to fight when not com
pelled.

One day In captivity there came a 
call for a party of prisoners to work at 
the Russian front. The British ser
geant told the German: "If you think 
these fellows will do anything to help 
you beet the Russians, you might as 
well kill them right off here, because 
they won’t.” Saunderson believes the 
project ef taking these prisoners to 
work at the front on the Russian lines 
pras accordingly abandoned.

French prisoners» he say», are treated

TEUTONS HARD PRESSED 
ON ALL THEIR FRONTS

Galicia; British Blasting Their. 
Way With Artillery

London, June 29.—Hard pressed by 
offensives of the entente forces upon 
the Russian, Italian and French fronts, 
Kaiser Wilhelm has decided on a su
preme effort to stop the Russians, and 
Is personally In charge at Kovel, on the 
northern Russian front. Tide tn- 
"fôrmâl1ôn^reac1ï^"toh^n‘Tô-^i^‘co~ 
Incidentally w-ltb news that the Rus
sians still are advancing in Galicia and
Volhynla, where they have captured & 
more than 10,000 more Austrians and 
Germans.

Kovel, in the opinion of military 
critics, is the vital point In the world 
struggle at the present time. The Ger
mans are said to be drawing thousands 
of men from the western front In an 
effort to stop General Brualloffs ad

THUS. KELLY FOUND 
GUILTY AT WINNIPEG

End of Trial of Contractor on 
Manitoba Parliament 

Buildings

Winnipeg, June 2».—The Jury In the 
Thomas Kelly case returned a verdict 
of guilty this afternoon.

When Mr. Justice Prendergast con
cluded hts addfyss to the Jury he ask
ed the accused If he had anything to
■ay. j

Kelly replied that he wished to ap
ply for a reserved case through counsel 
and the Judge reserved his right to ob
jections to the charge to the Jury.

His lordship called attention to dif
ferences in Hoc wood'vavideace before 
the public accounts committee of the 
legislature and at the trial.

"Any evidence," he said, "Is only as 
strong as the honesty and credibility 
of the witness."

The case, he added, rested almost 
wholly upon Horwood’s evidence, and 
it was for the Jury to consider whether 
he was corroborated by documents and

"You should hang your verdict on 
the unsatisfactory peg of doubt onlf 
as a last resort." he told the Jurors.

Kelly’s Address.
When the court rc-opened at It tM* 

forenoon Kelly continued his address 
to the Jury, unfinished at adjournment

SCAMMELL CONES 
TO SEE HAGGARD

Secretary Speaks of Work Mil
itary Hospitals Commission 

Doing and Planning

ATTENTION FOR ALL 
INCAPACITATED SOLDIERS

Vancouver, June 29.—That the people 
of Canada do not exactly understand 
what Is being done at the present tiros 
by the military hospitals commission 
was the statement made to-day by 
Tn-nest H ScammeiT, secretary of that 
body.

Mr. Scammell. whd arrived this 
morning with J. 8. Dennis in the lat
ter’s private car, represents the gov
ernment. and Mr. Dennis is the repre
sentative of the C. P. R. in its scheme 
for the settlement of returned soldiers 
on the land add at other occupations 
after the war. Both have proposals 
which they will discuss with Sir Rider 
Haggard on the la tier’s arrival at 
Victoria this evening.

vance through that strategic point to 
Chelm, Lublin and Brody, because of 
the certainty that if the Russians cap
ture the railways through them the 
fall of Lemberg and Prsemyel would be 
near. Doubt Is entertained here of the 
success of the German plan, even If 
Rruslloff is stopped at Kovel. The 
steady advance of the Slavs through 
Galicia, the Austrian resistance' In Bu- 
kowina already being broken* 1s be
lieved certain to make the fall of Lem
berg sure through an advance from 
the southeast.

Interest in the British and French 
hammering tactics on the western 
front to-day was barely greater than 
in the advance of the Italians, and a 
statement to the Italian Chamber of 
Deputies by the new premier. Boselll. 
that the entente allies from now on 
were prepared to force the war with 
constantly-increasing intensity. Ground 
for this declaration was evident in re
port» from the BrmiTrrr&m. White 
the official declarations of the British 
fighting were meagre, dispatches from 
special correspondents were permitted 
to come through which gave a real 
picture of the situation. They Inti
mated that expectations of a big in
fantry advance against the Germans 
was at least premature and Indicated 
that the British plan is not to waste 
their men by rushing the German 
trenches, but by an enormous expert - 
dlture of shells to literally blast the 
Germans back. For three days the 
cannonade on the British front Is said 
to have been terrific, and aa hours go 
by it is Increasing in intensity.

That the British fire has been highly 
effective and that the Germans are al
ready preparing for a possible retreat 
wasiIndicated to-day. when dispatches 
from Paris revealed that the Germans 
have already ordered the evacuation 
of Lille, Lens and Roubaix by the ci
vilian population. The line through 
Lens to Lille was that planned for the 
British advance some months ago 
through Loos, and military critics say 
that the same route is almost sure to 
be chosen again for an Infantry usl^ 
when the right time comes.

Silence almost complete has fallen 
again over tho situation in the south 
east if Europe. The Russians are si 
lowing little information of their 
movements to leak out from Buko- 
wlna, the situation in Roumanie Is riot 
being advertised and but little news 
has come through of the reported 
fighting on the Balonica front on the 
Vardar river and about Lake Do I ran. 
It is believed that the apparent Inten 
tlon of the ailles to press the fighting 
in the west, east and south will be 
parallelled by an offensive from 
Balonica and Rou mania's decision a a 
to her final place In the war is 
awaited with eagerness.

DESIGNERS OF EVIL.

The point the designers of evil have 
In view, it hardly need be emphasised, 
Is to get the nations of the North Am
erican continent so involved In diffi 
cullies among themselves that nothing 
occurring elsewhere will be of immedi
ate Interest to them. It does not mat
ter much whether the fomentation Is 
entirely internal or partially or wholly, 
international. The lamentable thing Is 
that well-meaning people in Mexico, 
the United States and Canada are per
mitting themselves to be used as tools 
by the mischief-makers. Canada may 
rest assured, and this Is something for 
Its thinking people to remember con 
stantly, a general election, with all the 
distraction and discord and division, It 
would entail In present circumstances, 
would be no less welcome to the In
fluences arrayed against the cause It 
has espoused than would United States 
intervention In Mexico.—Christian
Science Monitor.

much more leniently than the British. 
Parcels from the United Kingdom he 
is sure reach those to whom they are 
directed, but are opened in the presence 
of the men to whom they are address
ed. Tlie Russians fomyrly were badly 
off for food, but now that British 
prisoners are looked after so well by 
those at home they get a lot of help 
Indirectly. All prisoners are most ready 
to share with each other.

Mr Bonnar,” declared Kelly, "has 
evidently disregarded truth in general 
instances while addressing you for the
crown."

Kelly pointed to the four different 
estimates of alleged over-payments to 
him. Which was the Jury to believe? 
He referred to "the Indefensible stand 
of the crown in forcing him to trial 
without time to secure counsel. Nor
wood was referred to as "the self-con
fessed perjurer and conspirator."

GATHERING ABOUT 
PERSHING’S FORCE

Reported Mexicans Are Placing 
30,000 Troops or More in 

Position k '

Columbus. N. M.. June 29.—According 
to reports received here, 16,000 Car
ranza cavalry have been mobilised at 
Bust Hie, on the Mexico Northwestern; 
12,000 men are at Villa Ahumada, 2.000 
are at Gusman, and Gen. P. Elias 
Calks, of Sonora, is moving large 
bodies of troop* toward the Sonora- 
Chihuahua border.

If these reports are true, the en
veloping movement of the Mexicans 
around Brig.-Gen. Pershing's army is 
becoming more and more pronounced. 
Army officers say. however, that tl*e 
American commander Is readjusting his 
zueu to meet .every, move....... ........ .........

A company of New Mexico militia 
will-leave here late to-day for Doming 
to stand guard at the hanging of four 
Vlllleta raiders who are to be executed 
to-morrow.

trenchesTcaptürêd

BY RUSSIANS BETWEEN 
DNIESTER AND PRUTH

Petrograd. June 29—The official 
statement issued to-day said:

"Yesterday General Letchitxky. after 
artillery preparation. Inflicted ore the 
enemy, despite his desperate re
sistance, a greet defeat in the region 
between the river Dniester and the 
Pruth and took possession of three 
lines of trenches."

The C P R . as Mr. Scammell «*-}land—If that man had-been placed be-

receiving suggestions which It already 
had adopted months ago, but he did 
not wish It to be understood that It 
did not ask suggestions. It did and 
would welcome them.

Mr. Dennis was asked foe an expres
sion of opinion on the same matter, 
but replied that the ground had been 
fully covered by Mr. Scammell. He 
had nothing to add to It except to say 
that he was representing the C. P. R., 
whose scheme Is to place 2,660 or 1,600 
people on their land He would place 
that scheme before Sir Rider Haggard 
and get his opinion on It

CASEMENT SMILED AS 
SENTENCE PASSED

Not Tried by His Pee/s, He 
Said in Making 

Statement

London. June 29.—In addressing ths 
judge and Jury before sentence of 
death was passed upon him to-day for 
high treason. Sir Roger Casement 
maintained that he had not been 
granted trial by his peers.

' H«»w would all men here feel," he 
■aid. his voice breaking—“how would 
you feel If an Englishman had landed 
In England and had been taken to Ire-

fore a jury In a community Inflamed 
against him, believing him to be a 
criminal T'

When the prisoner shook hands with 
a friend who was sitting below the 
dock while the ijsher placed the black 
caps on the heàds of the Judges. The 
voice of the chief Justice was firm, but 
his face was pale as he spoke the few 
words In pronouncing the sentence.

"Roger David Casement, you hare 
been found guilty by a jury of your 
peers of high treason, the highest 
crime known to the law."

He concluded by sentencing him to 
"be hanged by the neck until you are 
dead."

The prisoner, leaning on the iron 
railing of the dock with his tall frame, 
black beard and deep flashing eyes, 
was easily the most distinguished 
figure in the court except Viscount 
Reading. As the chief Justice pro
nounced the sentence Casement smiled. 
Then a warden touched his arm and he 
withdrew behind the green curtain 
from what may be his last appearance 
before the public, which during the 
trial has regarded him without ani
mosity. If not with some degree of 
sympathy.

ITALIAN STEAMSHIPS
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

De Palma. Majurica. June 29 — 
Twenty-five men 'of the crew of the 
steamship Pino, of Genoa, which was 
shelled and sunk by a submarine on 
Tuesday, have arrived at Port Mahon, 
Minorca. In the ship’s hosts.

VANCOUVER DOCTOR
BACK FROM SAL0NICA

Winnipeg, June 29.—Major A. P. 
Proctor, of Vancouver, formerly a C. 
P. R. surgeon, who has been at Salon- 
lea with the B. C. Hospital Corps since 
the landing of the allied troops, went 
through here on his way to the coast 
last night.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H . K.

Philadelphia .................................4 19
New York ..................................... 6 4 S

Batteries—Rixey and Ktlltfer; An
derson and Rarlden.
Philadelphia .......................... .. S 11 1
New York ..........................  2 7 1

Batteries—Bender and Killlfer; Per
dit. Schauer, Schupp and Rarlden.
Brooklyn ........................................2 9 6
Boston...........................................  1 4 1

Batteries — Smith and Meyers; 
Nehf. Hughes and T rag essor.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. K.

St. Louts ....................................... 5 14 9
Cleveland ........................    9 4 1

Batteries -Davenport and Severoid; 
Loudermilk and O’Neill.
New York .........................   6 9 1
Philadelphia .................................9 4 1

Batteries —S hawkey and Nuoe- 
maker; Nabors, Hasselleack and Mey
ers. J+’fc*
Detroit ....« ........................  2 4 2
Chicago .................................... ». 9 9 1

Batteries—Co veleslr le, Cunningham. 
Boland and Baker; Wolfgang and 
Hchalk.
Boston .........   0 1 1
Washington ..........   ...... I 8 1

Batteries Leonard. Gregg and Cae- 
rtgan ; Harper and Henry.

Buy That Watch Frem Haynes. Ab
solutely reliable timekeepers at ex-, 
ira low prices. •

plained, had an admirable scheme for 
the settlement of from 1,000 to 3,009 
famines, but the government plan Is 
so far only a tentative one, the details 
of w hich Mr. Scammell • would not 
■peak about In conversation with the 
Province.

The visit of Sir Itlder Haggard is in 
connection with the settlement of a 
number of British soldiers Incapacitat
ed by the war He is the representative 
of the "after the war" committee of 
the Royal Colonial Institute, and in 
that capacity he has visited Australia,
South Africa and New Zealand, and 
now has come to Canada with the same 
object.

Casualty Command.
"Regarding the work of the military 

hospitals commission," said Mr. Scam
mell, "we recently arranged to organize 
a casualty command, which will take 
over all returned Invalided soldiers im
mediately they set foot In Canada, and 
also invalids left behind by battalions 
proceeding overseas. This command 
will be divided into units and will take 
care of the entire administration, in
cluding the medical and pay end. as 
well as matters of discipline. The ob
ject is largely to unify the system of 
dealing with the invalided men. We 
have at preeent about 700 in our con
valescent hospitals and homes, and about 
1.600 as our patients. Added to that 
there are 250 in sanitariums, so that 
we have at the present time about 2,000 
men to deal with, and they still are 
coming In at the rate of about 150 to 
200 a week." -x -

Oovemment’s Plan.
Asked what the plan of the Domin

ion government is with regard to plac
ing the men on the land, Mr ScainmeJI 
said he was not iny a position to. say 
anything about that.

"The government plan," he said, "is 
at present under consideration, but not 
suniCTelbt'Tlai been decided for me to 
make a statement There le a tenta
tive scheme, but it has yet to be ap
proved by the government. We have 
all kinds of plans for the rehabilitation 
of men other* ise than on the land.
For Instance, the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association is taking a survey 
at present in order to ascertain how 
many its members can find employ
ment for under present conditions and 
under future conditions.

"The city of Winnipeg already has 
taken such a survey, and It is probable 
that all the provincial commissions 
similar to your returned soldiers’ com
mission will do the same thing. Ho far 
we have had no difficulty In placing all 
the men who have returned and are 
capable of going to work. There have 
been a few complaints In this province, 
but very few. In some centres we 
could find work for two or three times 
the number of men who have- come 
back."

Mr. Scammell Instanced Ontario, 
where he said that up to the end of 
April they had found employment for 
714 men In addition to those who had 
been placed on military duty and oth
ers who had returned to their old po
sitions.

Vocational Training.
Mr Scammell was questioned as to 

what would be done with the men who 
would be unable physically to fill their 
old positions, and in reply he said that 
those cases would be given vocational 
training, and steps now were being 
taken towards that end to enable the 
men to undertake some other calling 
or to Improve themselves in some way.

The cases which, as the result of the 
war, are suffering mentally, Mr. Scam
mell said, are not being forgotten.

"We have Just completed arrange
ments for the opening of a special In
stitution at Cobourg, Out," he said.
"That Is by arrangement with- the On
tario government, and we shall send 
all mental and bofdyr line cases there.
There are men £ho by proper treat
ment may be restored. We want to 
remove from these men the stigma of 
the word asylum. This Institution at 
Uobourg will be known as the Military 
Convalescent hospital, and It will be 
solely for mental and border line cases.
We shall collect all the men who are 
scattered all over the Dominion and 
bring them to that place.

Far Ahead.
"I want to make It dear." said Mr.

Scammell, "that our policy will be to 
have the accommodation and facilities 
of our scheme far ahead of our re
quirements, so that no one wlil be 
overlooked, and we have made ar
rangements In that way for the future.
No matter how many men there are to 
be taken care of. wa will loo* after J 
them."

Mr. Scammell mentioned that hie 
commission now was issuing bulletins

points throughout the country _ ___ ^
showing Its work. Day by day It wasLtvady; line granulated, f

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
k-rAND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON j 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. June 29 —Wheat closed up *c. 
for July, k for October and jc. for De
cember Oats were *c. lower for July 
and unchanged for October. Flax i 
|c. down for July and |r. down for Oc
tober. Son is export buying featured the 
"market to-day. Moat of It came to Win
nipeg. Exportera bought all day, both 
cash and futures. Moat of It was for 
New York representatives, presumably 
for the allies. Otherwise the trade was 
dull. The cash demand for oats was ex 
relient. For wheat very good premiums 
were unchanged except In the off grades

Wheat— open. Close
July
Oct......................................

Î16H
....... 107*

111*
108*

Dec.............. . .......... ..........108
Oats—

July ........................ ........ .......... 45 44*
41*Oct........... .......................... .......... 411

Flax— ,
July ............. .
Oct. ........................... . !.!!!!. mi* l«l

2 NorCash prices: Wheat—I Nor.. Ill*;
VAN. 1 Nor.. 1661; No. 4. ION: No. 6. 94*; 
No 6. 91; feed. ».

Oat»—1 C. W.. 461. 3 C. W . 4M. extra 1 
feed. 46; 1 feed. 44; t feed. 42*.

Barley—No. t, 79; No. 4, »; rejected. 81; 
feed. SI.

Flax-1 N. W. C.. 157*; 2 C. W.. 154*.

SHORTS COVERED LINES 
OF WHEAT AT CHICAGO

(By F. W. Stevenson A Oo.> 
Chicago. June 29 —Receipts continue of 

good proportions for this period of the 
year. Export clearances are large, but 
have little effect on sentiment as de
mand at present Is not In evidence and 
these statistics simply cover sales con
summated some time previously. Wheat 
traders are not as aggressive on the bear 
side as heretofore and there was consid
erable covering by some of the leading 
Shorts. At the email decline buying by 
a leading cash houee absorbed offerings 
la corn, sad whea short* attempted to 
cover the market advanced quickly to 
above last night’s closing levels. The 
stimulus for this movement was the 
rather Insistent reports of a good cash 
demand, both In Chicago and central 
Illinois points as well as In the south-

Wheat—
July .........
Sept............
Dec..............

Open High Lew Clos-*
161 9m 101| 160* 1611
1041^164 106* 1039 MS
107101971 106* MW* I*

*4 *N S*t 49*tm m xi m 
«•» on m

un au Mw sa
M it M 7S M.» U S

llUdltltU: un ij.» it.tr
cpt .................. tt.tr 19.» 18.18 13.35

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. June ».—Raw sugar quiet: 
centrifugal. 88.46; molaseee. ».«, refined

SNOWSTORM ACTIVE 
ON BULLISH SIDE

Wednesday's Movement Du
plicated at Session This 

Morning

A further gain, of eight cents in Snow
storm constituted the chief feature of In 
tereat for a second session of the Vic
toria Stock Exchange.

This makes an advance of sixteen cents 
within two days. The bulk of the buyli 
emanates from Spokane, Its central mar
ket, but to what exactly present bullish 
ness can be attributed is not easily estab
lished, although the scheme of reorgan
isation has attracted much attention from 
all points. There was some hardening in 
several other Issues in the list, but ac
tion In same was not spirited at all, the 
trend of outside markets being really re
sponsible for the support.

Blackbird Syndicate ..........
Can. Copper co....................
Crow’s Nest Coal .............
Can. Cons. 8. A It. .......
Coronation Gold .................
Granby ...................................
Int Coal A Coke Co..........
Lucky Jim Zinc ...... .
McOHIivray Coal .............
Portland Tunnels ...........
Portland Canal ..................
Rambler Cariboo. ...........
Standard Lend ..................
Snowstorm ............................
Stewart M A D...................
Hidesn Star ........... ..........
Stewart Land ...................... .
Viet. PhoenU Brew...........

Unlisted.
American Marconi .............
Canadian Marconi .............
Glacier Creek ......................
Island Investment .............
Union Club deb., new ........

Do., old ..............................
Western Can. F. Mills ... 
University School debs. .
Howe Sound M. Co.............
Colonial Pulp ......................
Pi agree Mines ...................

% % %

014. Asked
18.06 25.00
1.96 2 30

79.06 78.00
38.08 38.00

.15
81.00 87.00

.07
.10

.12 .17
.06
oi*

.22
1.50 1.57

.45 .52
.71

.38 .»
.. 7.»
•• 115.»

2.08 3.50
1.00 1.30

.84
86.06

•• 40 00

108.»
102.»

4.08 * 4.7»
.11
•• .16

MONTREAL STOCKS

(Bÿ F. A. Borden A Co.)
Montreal. June 39.—To-day's local mar

ket sympathised with the Wall street 
market In It* response to the more favor
able turn la the Mexican situation. The 
steel shares were tne strong stocks, aver
aging a point net gain for the day. Amer
ican buying continued in Scotia and It 

reported that a pool was operating 
In Dominion Iron.

Yesterday's report showing results of 
eleven months of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway's fiscal year Is very Impressive. 
Although the gross business so far Oils 
year Is $16,660,000 below the high record of 
1918-13, net profits for the period are 
nearly 83.«WO.OOO above the largest total 
for the same perlou in the company's his
tory. Gross earnings last month show an 
Increase of 71.1 per cent, as compared 
with May or iast yeaf.

High. Low. Close
Aretes Holden, com. ...

Bell Telephone ...........
Brasilian Traction ....
C. P. R............................
Can. Cement, com. ...

Do., pref.......................
Can. Car Fdy„ com. .

Do., pref. ................
Can. S. 8.. com............. .

Do., pref....................... .
Can. Locomotive ........ .

Cottons .................
Can. Gen. Klee...............
Cons M A S..................
Cedar Rapids ..............
Civic Inr. A Ind..........
Crown Reserve .............
Detroit United ............
Dont. Canner» ..............
Dom. Bridge ................
Dom. Textile ................
Dom. I. A 8. ................
Ills. Traction ................
Lyall Constn. Co..........
Laurentlde Co. ............
Laurentlde Power ........
Lake of Wood* Milling
MacDonald Co. ..........
Montreal Power ........ .
N. 8. Steel, com...........
Ontario Steel ..............
Ogilvie Flour Co. .....
Ottawa Power ........
Penmans, I.td................
Quebec Railway ......
flhawlnlgsn ............  .
Spanish River Pulp ...
Steel of Can., com. ...

Toronto Railway .....
Twin City ............... ...
Winnipeg Elec. ........
Wnyagamac ..................
Dom. War Loan .......

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open. High. Low. Close.

. » a a
71* 73*

150 B
. 58 «7* 57|

175 B
. « 071 «71
. * » i<G

66* 66* 66*
84 A

. a a
. * » «
. 58 58 56

50 B
.114* 114 114
. :m* 37* *71
• 77* 77* 77*
. 78 a 78

.115* 115 115
31 A

.221 221 221
. 79* T» 79*
. 56* 55* 56*

01 A
*2 B

,t*> 17»| 179*
” 63 B

an an »!
.121 129* 130

38 B
130 B
115 A

mi 61 61
M* a 2*1

..132 131* «U
» 1 8 8
.. a M* 5*t

1»
90* B

10U
.. 97 B

MEXICAN MATTERS 
TOOK RETTER TURN

Possibilities for Cementing of 
Abrasive Relations Gave Buy

ers of Stocks Confidence

7S£=S* 553

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. June 29.—The Mexican out

look as outlined in the morning press 
showed Improvement, the upshot of pres
ent diplomatic intercourse lie tween repre
sentative heads auguring an amicable ad
justment of difficulties in the opinion of 
many traders. Mexican Petroleum shot 
up ten points and throughout the list a 
higher price range was recorded. Publlo 
participation was small, however, opera
tions of the professional element again 
making up the bulk of dealings.

Coppers were favorites for a while, but 
Increased disbursements In Anaconda and 
Inspiration have not Inspired the con
fidence that normally might have meant 
good solid advances.

High. Low. Bid. 
....?)* 1» 19*
.... 25 23 2J|
... 79 74* 74*
... 49 44* 44*
...«* 17* 871
.... 62* 52 6i\
.... 56* 52* 64*
... 46* 46* 46
...69 67 07*
.. S* W* M* 

...109| 10»*- 109

Alaska Gold ...............
AlJIS-Chalmers ..........

Do, .pref...............
Amn. Steel Foundry 
Amn. Beet Sugar ...

Amn Car A Foundry 
Amn. Woollen ....•<»■•*
Amn. IxK-omotlve ...
Amn. Smelting ........
Amn. Sugar ...............
Amn. Tel. A Tel..................Î..130* 186
Anaconda ....................... 82* 81« 81*
Atchison ....................................1-6 16» 104*
B. A O .......... .......................... »* 44* 48*
Bethlehem Steel .................... 441* 437 440
B. R. T........................................ «* 94 85*
C. P. R........................................176* 174 1761
Cal. Petroleum .................... 16 16* 16*
C. A 0.........................................62 618 61*
C A .G .W. pr.ef..................... 26 35* to*
C . M A St. P...........................97* 97 97
Colo. Fuel A Iron ................ 42* 41* 111
Crucible .....................................  78* 76* 76*
Distillers Sec........................ 47 44 44*
Erie .................... .......................: 36* 35| «1

Do.. 1st pref...........................  52 51* 52
Goodrich ...»...........;.................  75 74* 76
O. N.. pref................................. 12ii* 130* l*>*
O. N. Ore vifs. .........._____24* -84* 24*
Green Cenanea ........ ...........41 46 1 46
Inspiration ................................ 56* 4» 5fl*
YunrTOcSKSf
Baldwin ...............
l.acka wanna ..........
Lehigh Valley ........
Maxwell Motor .....
Mex. Petroleum ....
Mercantile ...............

Do., pref..................
N. Y. Air Brake ...
Nat. Lead ...........
Nevada Cons. ..........
New Haven ...........
N. Y. C........................
N. Y„ O. A W .......
N. A W.......................
N. P............................
Pennsylvania ...........
Pressed Steel Car ..
Reading ..................... .
Rep. Iron A Steel ..
8. P............................

ni. Railway'...........

Kennecolt
Stride baker Corpn. .
Tenn. Copper ...........
Third Ave. ................................07

w m~~rX '
.... » 76* 77*
.... 67* 07 *1
.... 79 79* 781
.... 93 42 *21
....101 95* 97*
.... 2ti* 23* ti 
.... 93 49* 92*
,W134 131* 124

• 66* «
... «à IS* 16* 
... 62* Cl| 62 
...104* 16» 103*
... H* 28* 28* 
...131* ISO* 130* 
...113* 113 113*
... 57* 57* 57)
... 47* 48* 661
... M* 96* 97*
• •• 46 44| 44
... 99* 97 97*
... 22| 23* 22*
... 68 07* 68
... 48 47* 47*
...1JH »» I37|

36 34| 34|
68 66

P.................................. ..........137* 135* 137*
8. Refining ........ ............. 73 68* 69
8. Rubber  ...............  53* 53* 53*

United Fruit .........................156* 158 156*
46 84* 45*

117* 117| 117*
78 7» 77
4->* 48 49
n m «*

S3*

13 38 13.45 28.31 13.42-43

18.71 18.77 11.71 18.74-78
12.97 1106 13.97 12.91
18.00 18.14 I8 60 1* 68-14 Copper d«d I
........................... 18.18-18

13.15 18.21 18.15 18.18
1U» 1AM 1MI 13-37 38 offered «8 *38*.

V. 8. Steel

Utah Copper .....
Car Cltem. ...

Western Union ..
Westinghouse _______________ __ __
Wisconsin Central L,.......... 42* 42 41*
0re»t>r ....................................... ... » »
Willy’s Overland ...................  74 71 71*
Anglo-French Loan ............. 96* k* »|

Money on call. 2| per cent.
Total sales, 558.309 shares.

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Os.)
Bid- Asked.

Amrt. Marconi .........................  3* 8*
Caledonia ................................ . 84 «7
Can. Copper ........ .....................  If t*
Can. Marconi ............. . ........ I *
Crown Reserve ................ 64 »
Cubera Cane Sugar . 59 86
Km. Phone ............................. . it* u
Goldfield ..................... ................ 69 91
Hecla ......................................... . 5* 6f
lledley Gold .................................. 14
liolllnger ................................. . 26 »
Howe Sound ...................... 4* 4*
Kerr Lake ................................. 4 4*
La Rose ........................   60 «
Magma »...................... ............... 14* 15
Midvale ......................................  84 84*
Mines of Am*. ........ 2| 2*
NI pissing .................. »...........  7 7*
Standard Lead ......................... 1| 1*
Stewart ................ .* .................  25 »
Submarine  ........ .......... 36 »
Success .......................................  75 78
Tonapnh .......................:............ 6* 6*
Tonapah Belm. ....................... 4 4|
Tonapah Exten......................... S 6*
Yukon ........................ ................. 21-18 I 8-18

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. Judo 29 —L»ad, |6M asked; 
spelter dolt; spot. East St. Louts deliv
ery. 11*.

steady and unchanged.
WM99». Iren 
Tin firmer; spot
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DONATIONS GENEROUS 
FOR ROSE DAY FUND

Approximately $3,900 Taken 
Through Yesterday's Under

taking by I. 0. D. E,

last winter and which they had re
served to prêtent to the committee on 
Alexandra Roee Day.

The following are the Institutions 
which are to benefit by the undertak
ing. and It would be gratifying to the 
committee to be able to raise the t*k 
lugs to $6,000 at least before the dis 
tri button of the funds takes place: The 
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital, the 
B. C. Protestant Orphanage, the Ro
man Catholic Orphanage, the AAtl 
Tuberculosis Society, the Connaught 
Seamen's Institute. the Victorian 
Order of .Nursefc the Victoria Day 
Nursery and the Refuge Home.

ANOTHER DRAFT 
FOR LOCAL BANTAMS

143rd Battalion is Increasing 
Its, Lead in Race With 

Toronto Unit

I
Alexandra Rose Day spirit still lives, 

although the organized celebration of 
the day locally come to an end with 
the departure of the people who attend
ed the entertainment at Government 
House last evening. Contributions for 
the charities for which the undertaking 
was organized are still coming In. It 
Is hoped that they will continue to do 
an, as donations will still be welcome 
and may be sent to Mrs. H. A. ti. Mor- 

treasurer Alexandra Rose Day 
I'iind, 733 Fort street.

Donations Gt 
The gigantic effort of the I. O. D. E. 

—and It reflects the greatest credit on 
each and all of the chapters and the 
workers—4iad its reward. Thé collec
tions have not yet all been counted, but 
au approximate estimate of gn re 

, cepte in the form of cheque a, bills, sil
ver and copper places the amount 
somewhere in the neighborhood of 
$3.900. The undertaking has, therefore, 
proved, successful, in . Its Inauguration, 
and as an annual event hereafter 
gtayfls assured of public support.

There were few places or people in 
the city yesterday who did not carry 
their reminder of Alexandra Rose Day. 
From the tiniest person up everyone 
wore the rose, ami motors and horses 
and éven an occasional lorry carried 
the emblem somewhere as a badge of 
the day, A review of the arrangements 
appeared in last evening's Times. Peo
ple went from the "Rose Day" celebra
tion In the city to the more elaborate 
celebration at Government House, 
which, through the courtesy of his 
honor the lieutenant-governor and Mrs. 
Barnard, was offered lb the Alexandra 
Rose Day" committee for the further 
working of their undertaking in aid of 
the local philanthropic Institutions. The 
hearty way in which his honor and 
Mrs. Barnard helped was much appre
ciated. The1 beautiful grounds, with 
their exquisite flowers, were gaily Il
luminated, and guests who wished 
wandered at liberty through the gar
dens. In a corner of which Miss Jenner 
nerved delicious Ices.

Indoors was no less attractive, one of 
the chief features being a very ph asing 
vaudeville performance given in the 
ballroom which was emblematically 
decorated, among the reminders of the 
part which Queen Alexandra has taken 
In Instituting the day being the mono
gram of her majesty. The ladies tak
ing part In the entertainment wore the 
colors of the day, pink and white, 
which marte very attractive plertbt cos
tumes. Two performances t*x>k place 
during the evening, Mrs. R. H. Pooley 
having charge of the programme, which 
was as follows: Opening chorus.
"Here We Are Again," soloist. Mrs. 
Pooley; solo, "Dresden China," Mrs. 
Rnrhfart; soin. “Sweetest Little Fel
low." Miss Agnew; solo» "Little Johnnie 

_Proud.", Mrs. DL Jg. JjfeConnan ;_solo, 
"Garden of Roses." Mrs. Roy Troup; 
solo. "Ragtime." Miss Mamie Fraser; 
pierrot and Pierrette dance, Mr;. Roch- 
fort and Miss Sybil Street. Harry 
Breen, who Is one of the entertainers 
at Pantagfa theatre this week, provided 
an amusing part of the programme be
tween the two pierrot performances, 
those taking part In the latter being 
Miss Lillian Haggerty. Miss M. Bow- 
ker. Miss Sybil Street, Miss Munsle, 
Miss r> Taylor, Miss A. Montixambert. 
Miss Phyllis White, the Misses Innés and 
Brownie Rod well. Miss D. Harris. Mrs. 
Conyers Bridgewater was accomi 

Takings Help Fund,
The receipts from the Government 

house fete and entertainment went to 
supplement the i ollcctione taken dur 
Ing the day. Mrs. Morley, Mrs. Brad 
ahaw and E. Worthington were at the 
gate, ~ttrg total - amount taken being 
$111.60. exclusive of a cheque for $10 
donated by Miss Dunemulr. Cheques 
received by the «ommlttce during the 
day for the "Alexandra Rose Day" 
tund Included one from HI a Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor and Mrs Bar
nard, from lion. James Dunsraulr, Mrs. 
Dunamuir, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mut- 
thart. James Angus. Mrs. Henry Croft 
and W. Cythbert Holmes. The first 
cheque given to thé « ommlttee was* 
from- the Ft. John Ambulance Associa 
tlon, this donation arriving the previ
ous day. The "Tartan Club,” ofj Gor
don's. Ltd., «on tribu It'd the balance of 
» little fund which had been collected 
through the dancing club held during

EFFECT OF NEW LAWS 
ON LICENSED TRADES

Police Commissioners Have 
Problems Before Them at 

To-day’s Session

Two direct results of the legislation 
of the last session are before the city 
police commlaslonera at their session 
this afternoon, though upon one of 
them there Is not likely to be any 
division of opinion and the result 1» 
almost a foregone conclusion.

Pie latter is the issue which has 
been raised In Vancouver with refer
ence to the Lord's Day Alliance Art 
In Tts' relation to fruit, 

co staitdsf as the 
ccritend these special trades, having 
the privilege of exemption from the 
Weekly Half Holiday Act. will now 
have one and a half day’s trading 
extra niter Saturday next. For thsT 
reason instructions have been Issued 
In Vancouver that Sunday closing le to 
be strictly enforced against these 
special trades.

Mayor Stewart says It Is improbable 
there will be any change in this regard 
with Victoria fruit and news stands 
from the policy of the last two years.

The other point Is that raised with 
reference to wholesale liquor stores 
being brought within the terms of the 
Weekly Half Holiday Act. In Van
couver the license commissioners have 
Instructed the application of the act 
to llvjuor stores, acting on the city 
solicitor's advice, oil the ground that 
they are In the category of wholesale 
end retail shops. Under these circum
stances- the opinion of the city's legal 
advisers may be necessary to deter
mine whether Victoria will 
Vancouver's iead.

The policy of restriction of hours of 
■ale. while not a matter for the police 
commissioners, is closely related to the
__ no subject. The government has
cut five hours off the legal hours for 
the sale of liquor on licensed pré 
mises, and the Hotel Men’s Associa 
lion has accordingly applied f<*r a re 
ductlon of license fees in the next half- 
year’s payment. The city solicitor t* 
advising that the only body to act 
Is the city council, by amendment, if 
It so desires, of the by-law.

The question of tally-ho regulation 
Is also before the commission to-day, 
and also the use of Menxles street 
boulevards for depositing step ladders 
used by the tally-ho men.

MERESA 
SECRET

If you want to cure that ski» II» 
ease of yours, you cu only io aa 
ky ueln* an ointment ao refined aa 

• to be capable of penetrating to tbs 
met or the disease. Zam-Buk la 
capable of doing this, whereas or
dinary ointments remain on the sur
face skia.

Besides Its wonderful power of 
penetration, Zam-Buk la such a 
strong germicide that germa cannot 
Ilea where Zam-Buk !» applied. 
Thus, all germa, both an the surface 
and la the underlying tlasasa, are 
destroyed. Then the herbal eeaeeeea. 
of which Zem Buk Is composed, pro
mote the growth of new tlasne. and 
a complete end permanent ears Is 
the result

Pro to II far yew reelf. All drug
gists. Me. hoi. or Bam-Bak Ce, Te- 
reste, fer price- .....

The Old Country Boot Store
633, 636, 637 JOHNSON STREET

The largest Shoe Store In B. C, s»d the grehtest bargain-giv^ i. reliable °“ ***
and you will be astonished at the bargains we are offering. Our prices ate lower than m the Eastern cit

The 143rd continues to lead over the 
Toronto battalion of Bantams, the local 
unit having increased |U lead by a good 
margin yesterday, when another draft 
of recruits arrived from the mainland. 
Thy .Toronto Bantams were formed at 
Hi» same time as the local battalion, 
and with the much larger population 
in the eastern province to work 
amongst, it was expected that they 
would enrol their numbers quicker than 
the British Columbia Bantams. For a 
time they did. A month ago they had 
a lead of about a score. Now the eu*t- 
ern Baatftms hftye a total 
978 as against a total of 705 of the 143rd 
Battalion, the B. C. Bantams. The 
local unit has thus a lead of 27, and the 
recruiting squad is working energetic
ally to fill up the 143rd to Its full 
strength as soon as possible, in order 
that it may take-its place in the fight
ing forces. The recruiting staff Io 
carrying on a special campaign and is 
making an earnest appeal to all men of 
five feet four Inches and under to raBjr 

newji and ttr- to the colors and assist them to get 
* —■ overseas.

Yesterday two rival recruiting squads 
set to work in a recruiting contest, 
which each is equally determined' to 
win. One squad has Its headquarters 
at the central recruiting depot of the 
Bantams at the corner of View and 
Briad streets and the other at the 
bra ni1 h recruiting office recently opened 
at the corner of Fort and Government

Aside from the recruits enlisted for 
th-i Bantams yesterday, there was a 
further addition of some real Bantams. 
The Bantam hen, which has been one 
of the mascots of the battalion.1 has 
hatched out a brood of the smallest 
Bantams yet seen at the barracks at 
lteacon Hill park.

This afternoon the football team of 
the 143rd Battalion expact to play 
match against an eleven from the Yu
kon contingent, which Is quartered at 
the Drill Hall, and to-night the Ban- 
tame will entertain the Yukoners at a 
concert to be held at the barracks at 
Beacon Hill, the ladles who took part 
In "The Pink Pierrots" at the excel
lent entertainment given at Govern
ment House In connection with Rose 
Psy. having volunteered to provide the 
programme.

IS IN HOSPITAL

PIONEER COLIN G. M INNES

Who is reported wounded, is the son 
of A. O. Melnneo, Chemalnus. His 
father has received the following tele
gram from Ottawa: ’Sincerely re
gret to Inform you. Pioneer Colin G. 
Mclnnes. infantry, officially reported 
admitted No. 1 Convalescent depot. 
Boulogne, jttn* 16. im, wounded;” 
Pioneer Mclnnes. who was born at 
Vq»ennvcr. is 20 years o1 age. The 
family moved to Chemalnus when 
Colin was a child, and has rosM 
there ever since. Affer leaving school 
he worked as a machinist’s appren
tice in the Victoria Lumber Manufac
turing Company’s shop, lie enlisted 
in the 66th Gordons, shortly after war 
broke out and later was drafted into 
the 4Sth Battalion, crossing over to 
France with that unit. He is unmar
ried and ltV#<l with his parents at 

Chemalnus.

MEN S TAN GRAIN LEA
THER WORKING BOOTS
Leathrr-linett. bellows 
tongues, double soles, stand
ard serewed ^aiiil stitched. 

Reg. ♦•t.0(®aud $4.50.

$2.95

CHILDREN’S SANDALS
with non-rip solÿs. The Vest 

on earth, from
LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS 

SHOES AND PUMPS

$1.50«» $2

LADIES’ PATENT LEA
THER BOOTS

With sand and battleship 
grey cloth tops. These are 
American make and sold 
everywhere at $5.50. Friday

$3.50

INFANTS’ BLACK AND 
CHOCOLATE LAOS AND 

BUTTON BOOTS
Reg. $1.25.

75c

BOYS’ BOX CALF BOOTS
double soles, sere wed and 
«cwn. Reg. $7.00. Friday

$1.95

BOYS’ BROWN, WHITE 
AND BLACK CANVAS’ 

SHOES
, up from

60c

The Old Country Boot Store
633, 636, 637 JOHNSON STREET

Fait Cheeked Women 
Teid About Restoring 

A Rosy Completion
A few years ago the girl with pale, 

drawn checks scarcely knew what to 
do in order to restore her fading ap- 

iranee. At that lime there was 
Mood-food medium made that really 
would put color and strength into sys
tems that were ' more or less worn wit

To-day It’s different. The blood can 
be quickly nourished, can be made rich, 
red, and healthy. All you have to do 
is take two Ferrosone Tablets with 
sip or two of water after ^psals. The 
effect is almost magical.

Mothers, look at your children. Are 
they ruddy and strong—do they eat 
and sleep well, or ore they pale, weak, 
and anaemic?

FERROZONE will rebuild them. 
Take your own case—is your blood 
strong and rich7 Have you that old- 
time strength and vigor, or are you 
somewhat under the weather?

FERROZONE will supply the 
strengthening elements you require. It 
is a blood-forming, nourishing tonic 
that makes every ailing person well.

FERROZONE is a marvellous rem
edy. it contains in concentrated form 
certain rare qualities that especially 
fit It ih cases of anaemia, poor color, 
thin blood, tiredness, and loss of 
weight.

Every day you put off using FER
ROZONE you lose ground. Get it to
day. sold In 56 cent boxes by all deal
ers, or by mail from the Catarrhozone 
Co., Kingston, Ont.

IS POISONER OF WAR

VICTORIAN WRITES 
FROM SHORNCLIFFE

Canadian Soldiers^ Attend Ma
chine Gun Classes; More 

Men Going to France

Pte. Kenneth Foster, now with the 
6th Brigade Machine Gun Co. at 8hon»- 
cllffe. writing under date of May 7, 
says:

"Since we have moved to the machine 
gun school we have haul to study at 
night. We are nearly through our 
course and expert to go back to our 
company next week. We have finished 
at the ranges and have a pretty good 
knowledge of machine guns.

"Well, we are reducing the enemy's1 
gas bags now, having brought four 
dow n this week, but we still have three 
or four raids every week, some in the 
day time by seaplanes and some at 
flight by Zepps. They have never teem. — tr
over Shorncjiffe yet.

hqve not heard much from the 
teth, Wt Üejer Aim^w. ü *ÿ oH' com- -
pany. has been shot through both eyes ___
and blinded; and Major Templeton was

*°* ,hroueh ,he heBd" „yjRev. Canon Cowley, Formerly

Dunlop 
■ales inc 

Introduced ir

Rubber Limited

PASSES TO REST

Winnipeg; Succumbs 
After Short Illness

Writing on May 1*. Etc Fooler «aye 
-I think I mentioned 1 wan through gf 
with the courae and have paaord out 
ao a finit claos gunner and have re- 
turned to the brigade, but am not yet 
balk to the Etoneero. I am down for j —
the first machine gun draft. •

“Since the daylight saving bill haa After a brief lllneae Rev. Canon AÎ- 
come Into force we have to be up at feed Cowley, of Fowl Bay rood, 
4W The clock earn 5W. but It realty ycoterday afternoon parsed to hlo reel. 
Is only I.W, and H cure feelo like It. All The late Canon Cowley was the eon 
the docks were put on one hour thlo of the Venerable Archdeacon Cowley. 
mor„lng of Manitoba, a pioneer clergyman of

"Last Sunday 1 took a long walk to- *»• Anglican church in the Northwest, 
wards ra.vcr and a number of aero- <’anon Cowley was bom *7 yearn ago
planes passed me. all going to France '‘L’!’,, “j","'. Har”
They fly at about feet, and Just •cho* ln Fngland Afler leaving Har-
like a regular train service They have row studied for the church, after- 
p,d 26U Russian. In our battalion, and *»*• *<*** «« tndua
ihev are some trench diggers, believe »* “ missionary, where he remaned 

„ | for a short time.
„ . . „ ! Returning to Canada the young prie»!

Under date of June 3 he writes. I took charge at Mapleton, Man., remain-
have orders to leave for France to- ln< tjjerc for about eight yearn. From
morrow (Sunday), so when * there he went to Headingly church, re

maining there only a short time* how-

Pieneer Louis Cumins, of Esquimolt,
Previously Reported Missing. Is Lumbago’S Misery CcaSCS,

Held by Germans.

Pioneer Louie Cumlne. »«0 Lyall 
street. Kaoulmalt. whose name ap
peared recently among the miming, I» 
now officially reported Io be a pris
oner of war at the Gefangrnlager Lul- 
men. Pioneer Cumlne. who was bom 
in Keeei. Eng., enlisted in the 61th 
here and later transferred to the «Nth. 
nuhsedueetly t*lng drafted to the ma
chine gun section of the 3rd Canadian 
Pioneers. His brother Adam Is a 
member of-the 1st Canadien Pioneer.. 
The family home la at Esquimau, 
where his mother, two sisters and three 
brothers reside. His father la at pre
sent employed in Toronto.

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Be* plate 
I for Me. *

» ft »
Parade ef Bey Scouts-—tin Saturday 

the Victoria Boy Scouts will parade 
at the comer of Cook and Tates at 
f.tt a m. Marching lliinri' iluim 
Yates and fîovemmeitt th HejEctm hill 
they will give an exhibition near the 
monument between 16.16 a. m. and 
noon. Those Interested In the Bey 
Scout movement are cordially Invited 
to lend their presence end eupps

FOUGHT IN SOUTH AFRICA

Sergt.'H- C. Stlllington, Killed In Re
cent Action, Well-Known

in Ohaiwgaa

Bergt. H. C. SUIIIngton, of the lad 
Mounted Rlflea who wae killed dar
ing the recent heavy lighting, was 
•ell known In the Okanagan, where 
he engaged In ranching for 16 years. 
He was a veteran of the Boer war. 
having hden In that campaign In 

- — He was
athlete, a line polo player and splendid 

raeman. Sergt. Stlllington was born 
ln England. t

H. B. -Imperial" Lager Base, quarte
12 »» per

1 shall be over there about three 
weeks. Have drawn all the necessary 
kit and, am ready to leave at a mln- HIs most Important charge was as
utea notice. Six of us are going from w.,(>r „ parish, Winnipeg,
the Pioneer*, and there are about 500 
machine gunners jn the draft. You may 
be sure It is good news for me."

where he remained for nearly 28 year*, 
winning host* Of friend* and endearing 
himself to all through hie ministra
tions in the parish.

Canon Cowley rame to Victoria four 
year* ago on hi* retirement from the 
charge in Winnipeg. Although he lived 
quietly he made many friends here 
al*o who will mourn hi* death.

Both of the late Canon Cowley's sons 
are serving with the colors, the elder, 
Capt. Penrose Cowley, being with the 
artillery, and the younger, Flight 
Lieut. Arthur T. N. Cowley, who is a 
member of the flying corps, having re

cured—cured for . a certainty, and | cently been taken a prisoner by the

Every Aching Muscle Cured
Jn*| Rub on Old-Time 

“Nerviline’’
Not necessary to drug inside!
That awful stiffness that makes you 

yelp worse than a kicked dog wtH

Horse Races and Military Events
(In aid of the Red Cross)

------------------- ------ WILLOWS PAST :
Saturday, July 1, 2 P.M.

Men in uniform and Children free. Admission 25c, Grand 
Stand. 10e; bleachers, free; Boxes $1.50; Single Seats, 25c; 
can be reserved by telephone at Henderson’s Biding Academy, 

Willows Park. Phone 3011 and 337IX.

PUPILS ENTERTAIN
Concert at Fowl Bay Rmbyterian 

Mi,«ion Enjoyed by Large 
Audience.

quickly, too, If you Just rub on Nervi- 
line.

Rub Nerviline right, into the sore 
spot, rub lots of It over those tortured 
muscles, do this and (he pain will go.
You see Nerviline I» thin, net oily.
Therefore. It sinks In, It penetrates 
through the (issues, it gets right to 
those stiff, sore muscle* and Irritated 
nerves that make you dance with pain.

You’ll get almost Instant relief from 
muscle soreness, stiffness, aching 
Joints, lameness or .rheumatism by 
rubbing with Nerviline. It’s a sooth-

liniment, and doesn't blister, 1* being taken 
doesn't ham or even stain the akin.

It's the most harmless cure In the 
world for Lumbago. Back Strain or 

itk-a. It takes away the ache at 
once knd ends your misery quickly.

Now quit complaining—don’t suffer 
NsnrWne, that

soothing. oM-T
you up mighty quick. Get busy to-

Uermans. There are. two daughters, 
one of whom is at present In Victoria.

The funeral services will take place 
at 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon et WL 
Mary’s church. Oak Bay.

day. the large Me family wt*e bottle 
Is the most economical, of course : the 
trial else costs but 25c. Any denier

e anywhere can supply Nerviline.

An Interesting concert wns given In 
Fowl Bay l’resbyt«*%»n mission last 
evening by members of Mr*. Preston'* 
tnmHe pupils. A large audience was kept 
greatly Interested by the clever perform
ance of the young musicians. Mrs. Osier 
and Mrs. Ryvee greatly added to the en
joyment of th» audience by rendering 
solus in their usual finished style. The 
following la the programme:
Bongs- Maple Leaf; One Flag Over

All .......................................... -.............  AU
gong—À Fair Utile Girl ...................  Girl»
Fia no Solo-Utile "Playmate ................

.................................... Milllcent Uni bach
Action Song—The Organ Man Boys
Song—I,addlc In Khaki .... I-orna Lewln
Piano Solo -Walts .............. Alan Sanburn
getf Olay-tlnio ......................... Mrs. Osier
Piano rtolo—Gavotte .... Pop Shepbenrd
Japanese Bongs In. Costume .......... Girl»
Song—Somewhere a Voice ... Mrs. Ryvea
Duet—Chrysanthemums  ........ '.......

..................... L. Lewln and A. Sanburn
Song and Piano Solos--Belia..Tom D nnv
Bong—Tambourine ............................... Boys
Piano-thoven Sonata ........ L. Lewln
Bong- Visitors ............................ Mrs. Osier
Duet-March .M. Umbach and A. Sanburn
Japanese Songs ......................... . Girls
Song—If No One Ever Marries Me ..

................  ...............Lorna Lewln
Dance— PavIowa Gavotte .....................

............ P. Shephf ai d and M. Umbach
Bong-Keep the Home F.res ..............

Qod flave Ihe King. „ -

ANSDOWNE AND LONG 
SAID TO HAVE RESIGNED

London, June 29.—The Irish situâtioa 
Is now more hopeful, although Lord , 
Lansdowne and Rt. Hon. Walter Hum# 
Long are believed to have tendered
their resignations.--- -------- ------------—

The postponement of the Valonldfc 
party meeting to Tuesday or Wednes
day of next week will give time for the 
healing of differences.

A CHEQUE CASE
Escort Arrives to Convey Prisoner 

Back to Edmonton on Fer- 
gory Charge.

The charge upon which Pte. F. Mac
donald Bill, late of the 143rd Battalion.

to Edmonton for 
trigl. Is more «ertdhe than originally 
reported. BUI Is charged In the war
rant with forgery of a cheque of the 
University of Alberta for 99,199. drawn 
on the Imperial bank at Strathcona, 
Alta., and was handed over to-day to 

good Sergt. Howell, an officer of the It N.

to the Alberta city.
Thai, sergeant «Haled he was acting 

for the attorney general's depart 
and would leave on the afternoon boat
with his prisoner.

ALLIES ALLOWED BUSCH 
WILL TO REACH STATES

Chicago, June 29.—After a trip from 
Berlin negotiated through the state 
department at Washington, the will 
Mrs. Anheuser Busch, daughter of the 
famous founder of the Anheuser Busch 
Brewing Company, rested to-day1nthe qusrte 
archives of the probate court 
The wHl disposes of 94,006,666.

Mra Busch died at Paaadena, CaL. 
last April. The will had been executed 
while Mrs. Busch wçs visiting In Ber
lin and had been left in the custody of 
Mim Lilly A less Bunch, a daughter, 
who mMden In Berlin, and Xhk JLmnl- 
ean heirs had been unable to get word 
from Misa Busch. Finally the state 
department was appealed to with the 
result that the will was started for the 
United States ten weeks ago.

ITALIAN CHAMBER
HONORS DEAD DEPUTY

Rome, June 29.—During the sitting of 
the Chamber of Deputies yesterday, the 
president of the chamber announced the 
death of Captain Count Brandolln, who 
was a member of the chamber who fell 
during the crossing of the poslna. The 
chamber voted that the national flag 
should be placed and kept in poeiibui 
above the seat of the late member dur» 
Ing the balance of this s< as ion.

QUEEN OF SWEDEN AT 
KARLSRUHE DURING RAID

t|erlln, June 29.—Queen Victoria of 
weden, sister of Grand Duke FTrg- 

erich II. of Baden, was at the castle in 
Karlsruhe during tlie recent Frenc h air 
raid on that German city when lit per
sons were killed by bombs, says aa 
Oversea* News Agency dinpatch frvn* 
Karlsruhe. Rhe escaped harm, how
ever. as on the occasion of the previous 
raid when she was also In the city.

Spring •1.9# per doe.

No 
More - 
Corns\
safe and sure aa 
Corn Extractor. 
26c. per bottle.

Cure
,„>8:

65108156
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Free
Delivery

City
PICNIC

SPECIALS Careful
Attention

Rotate Salad, home made. Per
lb............. . »• .......................80*

Roast Leg Perk, sliced. Per lb.
at..................  SO#

Veal Leaf, delicious, sliced. Per
lb ................ ...........................404

Prime Corned Beef, sliced.
lb ..............................................

Per

Swift’s Cooked Ham, machine
sliced. Per lb...................... .40#

Jellied Lunch Tongue, delicious,
sliced Per lb. ....................BO#

Fresh Cantaloupes, Special Fri
day, S for......... ....................SB#

Pionio Baskets, Plates, Paper Napk< 
Possible

Leard'e Canned Chloken, a treat.
Special Friday, per can, 40# 

•t Ivel Tongues er Brawn, la 
*!■»•. I for $1.00. Bach SB# 

Merton's Fruit Syrups, all fla
vors. Per bottle ........16#

Olives, Queen or Stuffed. Regu
lar 20b. Special Friday. .10# 

English Sweet Pickles. Regular
20c................................  lO#

Slioed Singapore Pineapples.
Per tin ...................................lO#

B. C. Canned Salmon, choice. Per
tin, B# and .......................... lO#

me. Sanitary Cups, etc., at Leweet 
Prices

Closed n;v; u Ddkdhde]All
Day VIA! lia flUdw

Saturday
"Quality Grocers." 1317 Government «

Our
Quick

Pleases All

THE EXCHANGE
71» PORT ST. PHONS 17»,

Your Own
BOOKS EXCHANGED

A aplrndid lot on the .helves. 
Beet book, changed for 10c. 
<-\htoP«r edition. for 6c. ur--*-

BUNG OUT OK
"Emms
Healed by Cuticura 

Trial Free
,#My little boy’s trouble started with 

» rough spot kind of dry and scaly.
It lasted for three years 
becoming larger and he had 
We face and arme covised 
with iL . The breaking out 
was rod. and inflamej and 
itched more at night and * 
when he was being washed. 
He was very cross at times. 
Then I tried Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment. In a month’s time he 
was healed." (Signed) Mrs. Bert

Sàagffüay °ue,ph- °nurio*
Sample Each Free by Mall

With 32-p. Skin Book. Address poet- 
card: “Cuticura. Dept. J, Beaton 
U.S.A.” Sold throughout the world.

WELL AND ACTIVE AT 
ONE HUNDRED AND TWO

Mrs. George De Beck Cele 
brates Birthday at Home o 
Granddaughter in Royal City

At the home of her granddaugtt 
Mrs. Chas. W.Tsit, 2# Columbia street,’ 
New Westminster, Mrs. George De 
Beck on Tuesday celebrated her 102nd 
birthday anniversary surrounded by 
scores of her direct descendants, her 
children, grandchildren and great 
grandchildren numbering as many as
her years. ----------------- .

Mrs. De Reck, who still lives an active 
life in spite of having passed the cen
tury mark, is the oldest white woman 
now living in British Columbia, and 
few have been resident of this prov
ince as long as she has. Miss Elisa 
Ann Dow was born In Canterbury. N. 
B.« In 1814. and In 1824 married Mr. 
George De Beck, of Frederickton.

After living, in their native province 
for another U years, Mr. and Mrs. 
George De Beck came west to British 
Columbia by way of the Isthmus of 
Panama, bringing most of their twelve 
children, some grown men and women, 
with them. They settled In the Royal 
City and since that time Mrs. De Beck 
has epeit the balance of her life in and 
around that city.
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Bargains galore
Aid Heedrids Mara la the Store

F«N Choppers, regular ,1.7,. 
Our price .................. .'...,1.38

Dinner Palls, regular 50c. Our 
Price.............. » ................. 3S,

Wringers, regular 11.00. Our
Prie .. ........84.47

Enamel Bed Pans, regular 1210 
Our price...........................,1.36

Enamel Sinks, regular 12 75. Our 
Price .. .. ........................ 81*87

Sleeve Boards, regular 71c. Our
P**»..........................................38#

Lemon Furniture Palish, regular 
51 25. Our price ................80#

Clothes Line, 100 ft. pulleys end 
screw hooka. Our price 81-00

Doer Bella. D. B„ regular II 00. 
Our price ...............................«88

Inside Leek Sets, regular 11.00. 
Our price ...............................S88

Dull Braee Butte, lit a lit, reg
ular ISO. Our price.........868

Lawn Fencing, per foot, regular 
lie. Our price ....................108

Folding Rubber Bath, regular
515.00. Our price ..........88.00

Fountain Pane (Plain), regular 
51.60. Our price ................788

Hay Forks, regular 
price...................... ....

•60. Our

Pump Ram, No. 2. regular 15.6». 
Our price ........................83.08

Dominion Day
Outing Footwear Special

Ths right footwear for the particular 
recreation you have in mind. Open till 
$.$• p.m. to-morrow. Closed all day 
Saturday.

FOR CHILDREN
Running Shoes from........... ....*,.65#
Sandals from..............t..........75#
Bathing Shoes from....................«...20#
Women’s White Canvas Beet with rub

ber sole and heel............ .............#3.00

Rubber Soled Tennis Footwear, high
®ut............................#1.35 and #1.50

.........#1.25 and #1.36
Whits Canvas Oxfords, leather or rub

ber soles, all sises. Friday . #1.65 
White Canvas Pumps, with rubber 

eo,ee' • • • .#1.#0 and #1.7#
Bathing Shoos.:............85# to #1.50

SMART PUMP STYLES
Lightweight summer styles that be

come the summer drees, perfect fit 
and comfort In these models; kid, 
patent and whits. Prices range from 
........... ......................... #3.60 to #5.00

? MUTRIE & SON
1200 Douglas Street Phone 2604

Sylvester’s Scratch Food for Poultry
Is a combination of mixed grains end grits which makes a good all-round | 

food for hens and growing birds. $2 00 per 100 lbs.
Tel. 412. 8YLVE8TEB FEED 00. m Tates.

lew Cask Price»—HMEY MFSRO MMES
DO YOUR SHOPPING FRIDAY EVENING

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
. 1418 Douglas St.Phone IMS.

WOES OF AN INVENTOR
Courts Declare One Entitled to Hit 

Royalties, However, as Against 
an Invalid Assignment.

The Inventor generally has a hard 
time In this world, and frequently has 
to go to law to get what are his rights. 
One of these, an Inventor of “Inserted 

;w teeth,” has. however. Just sue 
ceeded in the litigation into which he 
had to enter to secure certain royal 
ties to which he was entitled under 
an agreement with the manufacturing 
firm In Vancouver which undertook to 
make saw teeth according to hi* pa
tent.

This inventor la a man named Me 
Lean., and- he entered- into an agree
ment with E. C. Atkins A Co., for the 
manufacture of the teeth on a royalty 
basis. In November, 1814, the firm 
had in its hands a sum of $486, half 
of the royalty due to McLean. De
fendant Blrdsall claimed that he was 
entitled to one-half the sum under 
an assignment of December 12. 1814, 
and an Interpleader issue was direct
ed by Mr. Justice Morrison to be tried 
before County Court Judge SchulUe.

On the Interpleader McLean pleaded 
that be was under the Influence of 
liquor when he made the assignment 
to Bird sail. The county court Judge 
held that the agreement was Invalid 
and that McLean was entitled to the 
money In court. From this the de
fendant appealed.

For the plaintiff counsel took the 
preliminary objections that the su
preme court Judge had no Jurisdiction 
to refer the matter to the county 
court, and that both parties, having

agreed to the county court Judge hear 
Ing the case, it must be looked upon I 
ss an arbitration from which there | 
was no appeal.

The court of appeal—Chief Justice I 
Macdonald, Mr. Justice Martin and | 
Mr. Justice McPhllllpe—sustained the I 
preliminary objections and dismisse 11 
the appeal.

F. J. McDougal argued the case fori 
the defendant-appellant and David | 
Whiteside for the plaintiff-respondent.

GEORGIAN CIRCUIT
Invitation Accepted by Seattle D< 

gatien and Others te Attend 
Celebration Here.

The Victoria and Island Develop-1 
ment Association hie received a mint- | 
her of letters accepting the Invitations 1 
to attend to-morrow’s celebration to I 
mark the opening of the Georgian cir
cuit A letter from the secretary of | 
the Seattle Automobile Association an
nounces there will be a delegation I 
from that city. New Westminster. 
Olympia, Spokane and Everett are to I 
be represented. In addition to other | 
mainland cities.

Delegates will reach here to-morrow I 
by the boats from Seattle, Vancouver I 
and Port Angeles. Others will come 
In by the noon train from north of I 
Victoria. All of them are to be taken I 
to Brentwood Bay and are to attend a 1 
banquet at the Empress hotel to-«nor- I 
row night, at which the speechmaking I 
will take place.

Commissioner Cuthbert of the De- I 
velopment Association, who has been I 
visiting Uie northwest cities In the in-] 
terests of the celebration, is expected J 
here to-morrow.

THKRM08 BOTTLES—SUCH SNAPS1
Regular *2.50, for.................... ........................................fl.50
Regular *1.75, for ..........................................................  fl OO
POCKET FLASHLIGHTS, BARGAIN AT. ! ! .......SO^

Hay Carrier Fork* regular $4 50. 
Our price ......................... #1.00

Kalsominat 6-lb plcg., regular
60c. Our price ...................25#

t-in. English Ch isole, regular 
$1.00. Our price ...............68#

Kaltomin. Brush, regular 12.50.

Oardew Hose, with couplings, re
gular $€.26. Our price #4.88

Shingle Stain, 4-gallon lots, reg
ular 11.2». Our price ....86.

Tar Paper, per roll, regular $1.00. 
Our price ..............................80#

Paint (Sherwln * William.'), 
regular 1» 15. Our prie. 81.40

Fleer Varnish, quart bottles, re
gular »0c. Our price ...60#

House Paint, per gallon. Our 
I>rl<*........................——..#1.75

Inside Varnish, quart bottles, re
gular SOc. Our price ...40#

Floor Paint (ft * w.), quarts, 
regular 11.00. Our price 888

Varnish Stain., qts., regular 00c. 
Our prtce ..............................608

English Man,Is, on stand, regu
lar 125.00. Our price flO-N

Drink and Be Sober
You H need to take something along with you to quench 

your thirst on the holiday. We are able to attend to your 
wanta. Make up your mind to save money thia coming month 
by buying your groceries at the Independent Grocery.

Sods Water, per dozen bottles ......
Purs Lime Juice, per bottle, 25* and 
Persian Sherbet, per tin .............
Swift’s Boiled Ham, per lb^........
Slioed Veal Loaf, per lb...«„............
Jellied Tongue, per lb........... . ............
Finest Creamery Butter, 3 lbs........»
Canned Peers, 2 tins.’—rv^.....^
Quaker Pea&hes, 2 tins .....................
Sunlight end Ivory Soap, 22 bars for.
Washing end Corn Starch, 3 pkge...
Old Dutch or Lux, 3 pkge.......

’• 8ji e a a see e

!• •>WWWe'A»|

44...

—- — t

B.C. Hardware
717 70BT STRUT

............. 50*
•>e 8» • .*40# 

.25# 
40# 

.30# 

..SO#
M » M »spl»00. 

• ••.«sees # .28#
'2frVi#B* « e . 25#
M»«r*e .#1.00
►*» ••jr. • • .25#
>M>8Me«4.25#

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
Golden Loaf Bi^ad Flour. m-e wa

Every sack guaranteed. Per sack __ _____3*1. DU
Sold only with other goods.

Our Store Will Be Open Till 9.30 Friday Night.
Saturday

Closed All

We Deliver The Out-Bet. Hardware Store E. B. JONES
Corner Cook end North Park Streets Phone 712

Store Open Till 
9.30 Friday 

Night
78S YATES l PHONE 5510

This Store 
Closed All Day 

Saturday

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY
The last day of each month is the one day set aside for the disposing of 

all remnants which have accumulated during the month. This month shows 
a large number of ends to be disposed of at prices considerably under regu
lar values. *

Drapery Remnants, Regular 76c. 
Friday 21c

For Friday’s selling we have arranged all our 
remnant» at these prices; all crisp, new goods. 
You can choose from the following styles: SI- 
In. American Rep. Dark Fadeless Madras. Eng
lish Art Sateen„ Cretonne, Casement Cloths, 
Voiles. Scrims, H. 8. Marquisettes, Strong Eta- 
mtne, Galatea Etanitoè», Stencilled Etamine 
and Voiles, with IL S. borders, 60-Inch Scotch 
Curtain Nets. Cream Scotch Madras. Lengths 
from 1% yards to 6 yards, and some styles 
there are two pieces alike. Regular values up 
to 75c per yard. Friday ....................................21#

Remnants From the Lace Dept *
The month’s selling in this section shows a 

v*iMf end8 °* Laces* En*broidery. Trimmings and

Remnants From the Dress Goods 
Section

In this lot you will find useful ends of Tweeds 
Pongee Silk, Satins. Ninons, Serg e, and Coat
ings.

Remnants From the Staple Section
Include Prep... In both fancy and plain 
poplin, fancy and plain voile, ginghams, prints 
table damagk, sheeting, pillow cotton, etc P«c4 
are almost cut In two.

Friday, Yard,Drapery Remnants.
12y*c

A Choies of Art Sateen Cretonne, Madras H. S. 
Muslin, Whits Bordered Spot Muslins, Side
line, H. S. Voile, Serim and Marquisette. 
Lengths from 1% to 6 yards. Regular to 36c 
values. Friday, per yard..........................,..12%#

Outing Attire
Women’s Wash Skirts for the Picnic
Plain Skirt, opened down front and finished with 

pearl buttons. Price ....................................#1.26

White Rep Skirt, buttoned down front and finish
ed with patch pockets. Price ................... #1.50

White Pique, made plain, with patch pockets. 
Plica .... ....................................................-....#1.75

Fancy White Rep, with side pockets, and trimmed 
with large pearl buttons. Price...................#2.25

Whits Pique, made with pointed yoke, finished at 
waist with strap effect. Price ................... #2.50

Whits Cotton Crash, In a good style, with tabs on 
hips and finished with buttons and belt. Priced 
** ..............................................  #3.00

Whits Corded Cotton Skirting, made In semi-yoke 
effect, and finished with fish scale buttons. 
Price .........................................  #4.25

White Mercerized Cord, button effect on both 
si^es. made with extreme girdle and trimmed 
with pearl buttons. Price .............................#6.00

Awning Striped Skirts In effective designs, in 
light or dark blue stripes. Price......... — .#5.00

A Middy for the Holiday
«*M8y Waists, made of white drill with colored 

collar and cult, of eaxe. red or navy; ehort 
sleeve, and pocket Prtce ................. 81.00

Middy Waists, made of white drill with collar 
and cult, of polka dot Indian Head of sax., or 
navy Price ................. (.......... .......................... 81.00

Middy Waist*, made of white drill, with aallor 
collar; can be worn high or low at the neck; 
long or abort sleeves Some have front pocket 
other, «re laced at the aide Colors are .axe, 
red and navy. Price ....................................81.50

Middy Waists, made of white drill, with laced 
front and side.; short .leeve. with two-color 
convertible collar of red and navy. Price 8».75

WbH. Silk Middy Waists, with sailor collar, laced * 
at front and aide, with blue or red laces; short 
sleeves with turn-up cult and finished In front 
with neat pocket ..............................................83.00

Middy Waist, made of medium cut white cordu
roy with large toller collar and cults; made of 
white washable satin, laced front and sides, 
abort sleeves, and Bnlihed with neat pocket* 
Prlce  .......................................... .... .......................83.75

Middy Waist, made of whit, medium out cêrduiûy 
with long sleeves, and laced sides; can be worn 
high or low In the neck. Price...................81.75

Children*» Tub Dresses
P1!uo^T.^,i.ra*d!IiU with.p|<let8 belt; color, pink, blue end linen

Another at, le is made of plaid gingham., with long waist, turn-down collar, laced in front
* r,l° b. I • • a • . a . ................

Check Gingham Draea, with turn-down collar and 
tie. short sleeve, with cult. Skirt has a few 
pleats: color, black and white trimmed with red. 
blue and white trimmed with white. Price 
ta...................... *...............................................-...81.TS

Checked Gingham, with raglan sleeves, pi.*, skirt 
buttoned down the ftonL with white collar, cuffs 
*nd belt. Colors blue and white, brown and 
White. Price ................... ..a.#1.76

Whit. Pique, straight style, with black patent 
leather belt, turned-down collar and cuffs. 
Price •••• ... .......................................87*TB

Plain Crepe Drew, with whit, collar, cuff, and 
veste.. Color, pink end blue. Price....81.7B

Women's Wash Dresses
Figured Crep., trimmed with pal. blue collar and 

cuff.; skirt la cut full and finished with pretty 
tuck.. Price ........................................ ..83.BO

Blu. Rep, with pique convertible collar, long sleeve# 
end wide girdle, flntahed with covered buttons: 
•klrt I» plain circular. Price........... .....83.7B

Whit. Piqua with collar and cuffs trimmed with 
Pxlil.y allk: eklrt la made yoke effect with 
patch pockets. Prie........................................... ...

Slack and Whit. Strip*! Middy Suit, trimmed 
with red kid pocket» and belt, convertible colUr; 
«klrt la plain circular. Price........................84.78

Whit. Cotter, Gaberdine, with separate grey and 
whit* strip.) Russian bodice and belt to match. 
Vrloe .. .. m, ,■ ., ........... ..............................a» on

.90*
Cheeked Gingham, with long waist, plain skirt, 

white collar, cuffs and bolt. V-shaped neck, and 
turn-down collar. Color, blue and white, pink
and white. Prtce . .81.76

Blue and Whit. Strip*! Middy Suit, with pleated 
aklrt short sleeves, sailor collar and cuffs, 
trimmed with dark blue trimming; V-shaped 
neck laced with white lace. Price...........83-60

Celsiwd Rep Dr.ee, with pleated skirt, black and 
white striped collar,, cuffs and belt, finished 
with Jet button*. Colors pink and white.
Pr*« .............................................................................

Chtok Gingham, with pleated eklrt embroidered 
collar, short sleeves, with cuff finished with 
embroidery; wide belt. Colore blue and white, 
brown and white. Price ................................83*60

Dainty Waists at $1.00
They are made of cotton voiles and plain and 

striped mull. One style ha* embroidered front, 
embroidered turn-down collar, long sleeves, 
with turn-back cuffs, and finished down the 
front with crochet button*. Another come* In 
veet effect, finely embroidered, with plain turn
down collar and cuffs to match: also a few 
black and white stripes with white collar and 
cuffs. Price ............... .................. ....................#1.00

Parasols
Ladies* Coleeed Gotten Parasols, In regular shape, 

nice range of colors. Price ......................... #1.80
L*w ■Ml-Sh.p. Per.wig i„ fancy crepe, and 

cotton designs; large rang, of color, to choow- 
from Price ................................ -,......... ............81.76

Laditof Colored Silk Parawle, with neat handle.
nnd corda to match, $2.75 to ........................86.08

Women’s Smart Sweater Coats
vine end Wool Mixture* made plain, with turn

back cuffs and sash. Colors pink and blade 
Prie. — —. —----»-----_...81o7tB

8Uk Flbr— .wlth fanqy strip— Cornea with white 
collar and cuffs, also pockets trimmed with 
whit# and finished at waist with whits sash and 

—X*S» crock»» button. They nom. in black 
and whiu and canary and white .tripe* 
rao..— *..»* —

Bilk Fibr* In fancy checks, with whit, collar and 
writ», white sash and pocket* trimmed with Whit, and finished with large croche™ buttmta 
Tkay eoaae la Mask aad white, cue and white, 
«id canary aad whit* ahtohed effects. Priced 
“.............................................................................8*3.76

•ilk Flbrg, made plain with striped collar, cuff, 
amd pockets, and waist finished with atrip, suh. 
Colora saxe and gold. Price .................8*3.78

1 •;


